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Casualty Count Rises 
Following Killer Quake

Getting Loaded To Roll Early
Spec. 4 Daa W. Stathaw paihat the heavy laat- Narth Part Haad. 
lacker ap ta Spec. 4 GaraU L. Ball, aa Big leave at 1:M a.ai
Sprtag aag C aliraii City ■ aaihcra af the lacal far twa weeka at
Natiaaal Gaarg aalt laadeg ap far the trip ta Page AA.)

The caavoy waa achednM ta 
I .  M ay  aad arrive at 1:M p.m. 
tateaahra tratalag. (See atery aa

FOR CIVIL RIGHTS

Christians Urged 
To Join In March

Train Reports 
Narrow Brush 
With Death

BELGRADE, Yugoalavia (AP) 
Paaaengera from a touriat- 

-owtaded a i p i w  train from Ath
ena. miaaing in the southern Yu
goslav earthquake disaster area, 
arrived in Belgrade Saturday 
with all repoiM  safe after a nar 
row brush with death.

Their Athens-Cologne Hellas 
Express had just pulled into the 
station in Skopje when the earth
quake struck that city at dawn 
Friday. The station building coi- 
lapsed, and persons waiting to 
board were struck down by fall
ing debris only 10 yards from the 
train itself.

However, the train was undam
aged, and no one aboard was re
ported injured.

The express pulled out of Skop
je for ^ I g r a ^  soon after 
devastating uphaaval, but railway 
officials ^ e r e d  it to a siding 
north of Skopje.

For the next 34 hours, emer
gency trains carrying relief sup
plies were given priority.

Finally, a second Hellas Ex
press picked up the passengers 
and cairied them to Belgrade.

COL. H. J. WITHYCOMBE

!i:,

Sr 1%« SMMtetaS Fivm
Calls for thousands of whita 

Christians to join in the civil rights 
march on Washington naxt month 
were sounded Saturday in Chka- 

at a national meeting of Catho-

The appeal came ^rom both 
Catholic and Protestant leaders, 
who appeared before an audience 
of laymen and clergy at an 
emergency conference of repre
sentatives of S7 Catholic inter
racial councils across the nation.

Dr. Robert Spike, director of 
the (^otnmisaion on Religion and 
Race of the National Council of 
Churches, said his congregations 
will partidpata in the march, 
p lann^ for Aug. 38 to encourage 
adoption of civil rights legislatkm.

Mathew Ahmann, executive di
rector of the National Catholic 
Conference for Intcracial Justice, 
sponsors of the meeting, said he 
lAanned to lead a delegation from 
nis church in the march.

In Brooklyn, a civil rights group 
led by a Negro minister an
nounced "total mobiUution" o

the Negro community, including 
children, to protest alleged job 
discrimination g a in s t nonwhites 
in the construction taades

However, the Rev. William A. 
Jones, coot^nator of Job Oppor
tunities for Brooklyn, re treaM  on 
nounced "total mobilization” of 
the Negro community, including 
children, to protest alleged job 
discrimination against nonwhites 
in the construction taades.

However, the Rev. William A. 
Jones, cooivHnator of Job Oppor
tunities for Brooklyn, retreated on 
an earlier claim that 30,000 chil
dren might march in the borough 
Monday.

A hospital construction site 
there has been the scene of mass 
demonstrations and arrests the 
last 10 days.

In Los Angeles, the executive 
director of the National Urban 
League said that uidess Negroes 
receive "realistic reparation for 
past injuries and wrongs” equal 
opportunity will remain a figure 
of speech. *

Whitney M. Young Jr. made the

statement at a news conference 
prior to Sunday’s opening of the 
league's annual convention.

Motion picture actor Marlon 
Brando joined more than 130 dvil 
rights demonstrators in Torrance, 
Calif., where they picketed a 
white housing tract. Before his 
arrival about a dozen Negro pick
ets were arrested during an at
tempted iH-in.

Negro and white college stu
dents at Huntington, W. Va.. 
staged demonstrations for more 
civil Uberliet in that area.

A Negro leader said in Topeka, 
Kan., that the state diacriminated 
against his race in employment 
and warned that protests might 
not always be peaceful if the 
practice continued.

In Seattle, real estate spokes
men objected to a biracial "oper
ation windowsbop” w h i c h  is 
scheduled to start Sunday. The op
eration is an inspection of homes 
for sale or rent designed to pro
mote open housing for Negroes.

Rtvkwinf TIi*

Big Spring 
Week

With Jo* Picklo

What is there that makes one 
■pot of h i^w ay more deadly than 
others? 1 m  Hartwells overpass 
five milaa west of town is like 
dozens of other places on IS 30, 
yet it has been the scene of sev
eral wrecks, two or three of 
them fatal. It bappenad again last 
week when a dairy semi-trailer 
driven by Delbert Lee Kindle of 
McKinney ricochetted off a column 
acroas two medians and in to ,a  
field. Kindle was the county’s sixw 
traffic fatMity.• • •

Uterc ware other deaths, too, 
end unexpected ones. Two long 
time residents and valued friends, 
Jess T. Thornton Jr. and Archie
Thompson died of heart attacks. 

• • •
Whet appeared to have been an

other of those bar room roughing- 
ups turned out a lot differently. 
Beaten in a Rght, S. A. Mfller, 80, 
was taken to a boepital for ob- 
■ervatioa, but two days later he 
died. Charged with murder was
Raymon ()uintana.

• • •
Our friend. Bob Walker (who. 

Incidentally was cited recently for 
superior performance in bis job 
with the Office of Information 
Services) was doing a little ra- 
■earch on- Class 434 of the old 
Big Spring Bombardier school. 
One of his repUes was from Frank 
D. Uttall of BronxviUe, N.Y., who 
indeed remembered Big Spring. It 
was bare be met and married bis 
wife, whom we likewise will re
member. Mary Whaley L itM  was 
for many years our valued wom
an’s editor.

• • •
Short caranwnioe today at 13:80 

p.m. will mark formally Bm open-

( • e a m i m K . C a L S . P f . A A )

IN DIPLOMACY

Freeman 
Get New Post

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Talk of 
shifting Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman to ^  diplo- 
m atk field ia 
growing in offi
cial circles — 
much of K be
ing promoted by 
his friends and 
admirers.

Other close as
sociates. howev
er, discount such 
spcculaticm and 
say Freeman ex
pacts to stay in raxxMAN 
his present poet for two full Ken
nedy Administrations.

Discussions of a transfer, for 
the moat part, picture Freeman 
as ambassador to Mexico where 
be would be directed to help put 
more life into the lagging Allianct 
for Progress program to help Lat
in and South America <Welop 
tbeir economics.

It is being said that Freentan's 
tidents should not be wasted at 
the Agriculture Department 
where, some administration lead
e n  say, there is little prospect 
for him or anyone elae making 
progress toward adoptioa of Ken
nedy admlnistratioQ farm poli
cies

Freeman startod out ia 1881 to 
put into operation a broadened 
program of farmer-approved gov
ernment eonunodity control pro
grams designed to stabilize prices 
and suppUaa and aliminate sur- 
ptusaa. All hands agraa that tha 
secretary has warkad ddigently. 
But h t has met wiBi little sueccas.

The Democratic-cootroUed Oon- 
r a a a  refused to give him atricter 
cmBrel maeaures, cecept in Bw 
OM* «f whaaL And w hM  «m -

trols were rejected by farmers in 
a stunning administration defeat 
at a recent nattonal referendum.

Many politicai and farm obaafv- 
e n  contend that the pendulum of 
public thinking—including that of 
fanners—is swinging away from 
government interventkm in agri
culture. They say the administra
tion should ad jM  ita farm poli
cies accordingly. Any such 
change, it ia argued, should be 
made under a new secretary of 
■gricultarc. preferably a person 
not heretofore publich' identifled 
with controls.

Webb's Commander 
Nominated For Star
Col. Howard J. Withycombe waa due In at Webb this 

w e e k ^  to assume command of the 3580th Pilot Training 
Wing, and b8 was arriving with a bright new distinction- 
being nomiitated for Brigadier General.

Colonel Withycombe was one of 18 Air Foreq colonels 
whose names have been presented by the Presidmt to the 
Senate for confirmation to one-star rank. He was the only 
Air Training Command officer in the group.

Webb Air Force Base (or properly, the Pilot Training 
Wing) a few months ago was designated as a facility to 
have a brigadier general as commanding officar. Col. 
Withycombe—when his promotion becomes effective—will be 
the first officer of such rank here.

The new commander is assuming duties Monday. While 
Mrs. Withycombe will be here for a couple of days this week 
checking on their new quarters, she will not join the colonel 
permanently for. a few weeks.

Colonel Withycombe has been chief of staff a t the Air 
Force Academy since July, 1960. Ha is rated a Command 
Pilot with more than 5,000 hours. He served briefly at tha 
Big Spring Bombardier School in 1943.

Over 600 Found 
In Grim Search

Harriman Says
Bomb Can Still 
Be Used In War

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen
ate Commerce Committal cut short 
a hearing Saturday on President 
Kennedy’s rail labor legislation 
with a plea that both sides get 
down to serious collective bargain
ing.

In recessing the hearing until 
Monday, Acting Chairntan Joiui 0. 
Pastore, D-R.I., said he thinks "a 
better purpose would be served" 
by giving the carriers and the 
brotherhoods time to negotiate.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz announced in advance that 
az soon as the hearing was over 
he would resume meetings begun 
Friday night in a renewed effort 
to work out an agreement.

The only witness the committee 
heard was H. E. Gilbert, president 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen (AFL- 
CIO), who strongly opposed Ken
nedy’s proposal as a form of com
pulsory aihitration.

Under the measure, the 4-year 
dispute over job-cutting work 
rules proposed by the railroads 
would be turned over to the Inter
state Commerce Commission.

Girl Seriously 
Hurt By Shot
Robbie Cline, 13, waa taken to 

the Medical Arts Hospital in Big 
Spring about 4:30 p.m. Saturday 
for treatment of a gunshot wound. 
Her condition waa serious at press 
time and an emergency call was 
put out for Mood.

Howard County aberiff's officers 
investigated and reported that the 
girl was accidentally shot, with a 
.33 calibre revolver, by her broth
er, Stephen, IS. Stephen was also 
in the hospital in shock, and unable 
to make a statement. Parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cline. They 
live about two miles weat of Fair- 
vltw.

HAaatMsn 
news conference

HYANNIS PORT. Mass (AP)— 
W, Averell Harritnan said Satur
day night the test ban treaty in
itialed in Moe- ^
cow is "a very 
important first 
s t e p ” in im
proved E a s t- 
West reiationa, 
and that it in no 
way inhibit! the 
uae of nuclear 
weapons in war.

Harriman, un
dersecretary of 
state for political 
affairs, held a 
after making a report to President 
Kennedy on his talks with Soviet 
Prfinier Nikita Khruahehev.

Harrinun returned just Satur
day from Moscow, where be waa 
the chief U.S. negotiator of the 
treaty to ban atmospheric, space 
and underwater nuclear tests.

He brought a personal message 
from Khrushchev to KeniMy. He 
declined to characterize ita tone 
or to divulge ita ewntents.

One official deicribed it as 
"very friendly ”

Harriman’s 12-minute news con
ference followed a 90-minute 
meeting with Kennedy at the sum
mer White House on Squaw Is
land.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and William C. Foster, director 
of the Arms Control and Disar
mament Agency, were among the 
conferees.

Rusk is expected to go to Mos
cow late next week for the formal 
signing of the test ban agreement 
which Harriman initialed on be
half of the United SUtes.

Harriman said .qprotions of 
whether' the agreement would in
terfere wilh use of nuclear weap
ons in actual war were "spoken 
of quite openly” in the Moscow 
talks, but that the language of 
the treaty makes it clear that it 
"in DO way inhibits the" use of nu
clear weapons in war”

It is a test ban treaty, and there 
ia no basis for a conclusion of

that type. Harriman aaid.
He said there were no detailed 

discuaaions about the attitude of 
Red China and France to the test 
ban treaty. Neither nation la ex
pected to sign it.

Harriman said he did not dia- 
cuas in detail with Khruahehev 
the aubjects of Berlin, or a non- 
aggreaaion pact.

The matter of halting hostilities 
in was discussed, Harriman 
said. He called the exchange of 
talk "useful but inconclusive.” 

Harriman said it waa not his 
province on this occasion to dis
cuss Cuba or Berlin "but only to 
discuss the test ban.”

Reporting to the nation Friday 
night on the treaty, Kannady 
called the limited test ban agree
ment "an important first step— 
a step toward peace—a step to
ward reason—« step away fro 
war.”

SKOPJE, YugoMavU (AP) -  
Workers s b n i g ^  off the fright 
of new trem on and dangar-laden 
debris early Sunday as they re
covered additional dead in this 
quake-devastated city.

Hie count of recovered dead 
pAiMd the 6H mark as workan 
expressed belief that an addition
al 500 bodies stUl remained under 
the wreckage left by Friday’s 
klUar quake.

First planes in an emergency 
aid convoy of U.S. Air Force 
planet arrived in Belgrade from 
Wiesbaden, G e r m a n y ,  Saturday 
niMit. They brouM>t with them 
material (or a military ho^Ntal 
to be set up for tha thousands of 
injurad.

Tha casualty count roaa inexor
ably as raacua craws prassad
their grim task of d ig g i^  through 
ruins of countless buildings.

Eight Amaricans, the only par
sons from die United Statea 
known to have been In the area, 
■merged from Bm catastrophe 
safe and sound.

Red Cross authorities estimat
ed 3,000 parsons may have per
ished hi Bits Macedonian matrop- 
Ohs and tourist canter of S70.00Q. 
persons. A city official expreasad 
fear the toll may reach 8,000.

With medkai supptiea and oth
er aid streamiiig in from abroad, 
field IvMpltak treated more than 
3.900 injurad.

President THo flew ia (or a 
first-hand look at w4iat was left 
of the fourth largest d ty  in his 
nation of I t  million. He saw deso
lation, a wasteland, pain and an* 
fuish.

The American survivort made 
their way to.Belgrade, Bie Yugo
slav capital 310 miles northwest 
of Skopje.

'They were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel NocelU of Willow Grove. Pa., 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bobinec and 
their dauMiter, Julianne, of War
ren, Mkh.: Dr. Bernard Phitlipa, 
a Boston University Sociology pro
fessor; and two ol his graduate 
students. David Rheubottom and 
hia wife, Shirley, of Lansing, 
Mich

"Hie quake was terrible, really 
terrible." said Phillips, 32. "You 
were left atanding, but they were 
reaUy ruined.”

The Hotel Macedonia, a four- 
story atone structure, collapsed on 
its sleeping guests Officials said 
360 persona—Yugslavs and for
eigners—died there. Also demol
ished was tha Hotel Skopje, an

other four-atary atone buBdIng. 
Hie toll there remained undeter- 
minedi The Jadran waa among 
structures that came Birough with 
leas damage.

Fear of infection and epidemics 
led to orders for the burM of all 
bediee immediately after toeir re
covery. Those not identified were 
photographed, if atiU recognizable, 
for possible klentifkation later.

Government efficials announced 
soon after noon that 600 bodies 
had been recovered. Dased aurvi- 
vors worked with soldiers, polka 
and firemen in Bie quest (or other 
victims, living and dead.

Medicines and material poured 
in from nearby countrioa^rom 
Greece, Austria. Switzerland. A 
IS-man group of doctors and sur
geons came from Sweden.

Preaideiit Kennedy pledged 
Amerkan help and U.S. forces in 
Europe acted to get 30,000 pounds 
of rnedkinc and 5,000 pounds of 
blankets flown in.

Brando Joins 
Picket Line
TOraUNCE, Cahf. ( iP )-M a r-  

hm Brando, friendly but unaiml- 
log. joinad more than 130 civil 
rights danMostrators at an all- 

I w h i t e  housing 
tract Saturday.

Brando taste
fully dressed in 
black slacks and 
a c h e c k  ered 
■ p o r t s  jacket, 
joined the pick
ets in midafter- 
n o o n .  The 39- 
year-old a c t o r

__  carried no sign.
■EANon but nr a r c h e d 

with the others and apent much 
of his time answering questions 
from newsmen.

Looking aelf-oonfident ao(L fit 
despite a recent hoapitai stay, *- 
Brando was among many white 
persons in the protest march.

The demonstration was the lat
est of many conducted at Don 
WUaon’i  Southwood Riviera de- 
vekpment by the Congress of Ra
cial Equality. Police had warned 
that the pkkets, Brando included, 
would be arreoted if tiiey broke 
any laws.

TULSA FL(X>DED

Rainmaker Tries 
To Halt Rain

TULSA (AP) — A record rain
storm flooded Tulsa Saturday and 
a mysterioua rainmaker who had 
promised to bring showers said 
be would try to turn off the down
pour.

Nearly eight inches of rain fell, 
mostly in torrential showers dur
ing mid-morning. The 7.50 inches 
recorded offkiatly by the Weather 
Bureau topped a 7.30 inch rain in 
May of 1943 as the most rain in a 
24-hour period. Downtown, the 
Weather Bureau said 8.00 inches 
fell.

StreeU throughout the city ware 
gwaah tnd police aaked boat own-

'^3

Young Horsemen Take Trail Ride
n i a  gnam  ef ■esrari C aw tr T en i 
traB rlia . fiem tai fleet ef the America* 
try C M  read, aaely 8et*r<ay saaralag- Kach a a n

■tail ■ 8 a* a leaf 
■at aa the Caaa-

Tbc iMc teak lham la the Mergaa raach. A4alt
traB rMe larited all yaaag perseas wba ewacd ar cetM get a berM
to make tke trip.

f

era to volunteer for rescue work. 
Some families left low areas.

Doiens of underpasses were 
flooded, cars stalled in deep water 
throughout the city and at least 
14 fires were reported started by 
lightning. Numerous scattered 
power failures were reported 

At one point, the fire depart
ment reported "every truck in 
town” was out on a ckl. Off-duty 
police were called in and some 
Civil Defense workers turned out 
to aid evacuations.

The "rainmaker,” who had 
vowed *rhursday to bring at least 
two tnchM of rain to Tulsa within 
73 hours, said he had never tried 
to stop rain once it started, but 
added. "I believe it (his process) 
would work in reverse.”

He agreed to try to stop — or 
at least slow down — the runfatl.

The rainmaker keeps his identi
ty and his method secret.

The Weather Bureau had no 
comment on B»e rainmaker. It 
called the heavy rain "just a local 
phenomenon”  It fortcast poui- 
bie scattered thunderstorms Sat
urday night and Sunday.

The rain had started to abate 
in some areas before he agreed 
to try to stop it. but clouda were 
■till heavy and rain waa still fall- 
iag in maay areas.

The stonn extended to a 8b- 
miie belt around Tulsa aad up 
to five inches of rato waa meas
ured to surroundtog areas.

The Tulsa River forecast cen
ter iuued a flask Oood warntog 
cautioning residents along creaks 
and streams and to low areas to 
be alert for possible floode.

Hte heaviset rato came to a two 
hour period around noon 

At 13:45 p.m., Bm Weather Bu
reau said 8.00 inches of rain had 
bane recorded to downtown Tulsa.

Speech Course 
Earns Praise
Praise for tha SPEED SPEECH 

method of learning Spanish comas 
from a university p re s so r . John 
H. Hammond, chairman of the 
Department of Foreign Lan
guages, Texas Christian Universi
ty, has written Wdliam .Archer, 
author of SPEED SPEECH, aa 
follows;

"Your method of using the di
rect approach and stressing the 
■peaking ability before the road
i e  and writing ability is complete
ly in line with the nnoA recent 
findings of experts m methods of 
teaching foreign languages. Your 
approach serves the important pur
pose of ridding the student of his 
natural fear of intrkate grammar 
materials and actually gives him 
practice in simple converaation 
where grammar is put into prac- 
tko without the student's know- 
tog it. Also, wiBi your materials 
the student can expreaa stoipln 
ideas and wants immedtotely and 
can put his knowledge to practical 
use after a comparatively short 
period of study. Again, congratu- 
lattona on the success of your ef- 
forta. May your future actlTttlaa 
be more fruitful . .

The Herald currently is offering 
for a limtted tiiTM tha worttog ma
terials perfected by William Arch
er, and response has been tre
mendous. Many fatnUiae plan to 
learn together to converM to prac
tical SpenWi.

Available, at low prices bocauaa 
of the pubtie4orvico natuie of Biii 
program, are (1) Archer’s SPEED 
SPEECH textbook; (3) a dictien- 
ary of worktog words; aad (3) a 
sot of two 43 rpm records to balp 
master pronunciation.

Each of the itoma soils for only 
83 96. phis six coaU sales tax, or 
83.01. You can ordnr aR three, or 
In individual units. You should 
■tart wiBi Bm textbook. If you are 
not complototy satiafM  that this 
moBMd wil hrig voa, aa yea give 
it earaaat study, year moa^r «U1 
be lefuadad.
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Cattle Feeding 
De Luxe

j . j Om  «f 'Ik* Im c  service allcyt. 
frMii wkkh track! MUmaiically 
will^ditpcaac feed laU kaakcra 
(to ke erected aleaf tke twa 
fearet »kewa), Is ptetared ip top 
pketo. Tklt is a seettoa af tke 
clakerate casto«-feedla( layaat 
aader cMstracttoa ky Reward 
Ceaaty Feed Lets, I t  miles oat 
oa tke Sayder Hickway. Cattle 
will stand an rancrete aprons as 
tkey feed from tke bnakers. 
Peas, to ke lacatod left and rlfkt, 
also will kave antomatic circnlat* 
laK water facilities. Pictnred ke- 
law U one af tke kattery of feed 
Uaks to ke erected at tke tots* 
mixlac mill, to ke completely 
antomated. Tke aew facility, de- 
sigaed to feed area cattle from 
local grains, will kave a capacity 
af t .N t kead of livestock, and 
will embody all tke latest facil
ities far antomatic custom feed-

Massive Feed Pen
Layout Takes Shape
Work is mo\ing rapidly, with a 

goal of being in operation In 
September, on a major “agri-bus
iness'* development for the Big 
Spring area.

This is the nutom-feeding opera
tion of Howard County Feed Lots, 
located 12 miles from the d ty  on 
the Snyder Highway. It is designed 
to accomnuxlate t.OOO head of live
stock in the latest automated feed
ing, watering and flntshing pro- 
c^u re s  for getting cattle in prime 
shape for market.

An extensive layout of pens, 
feeding alleys, water and utility 
lines, plus feed mills and opera
tional headquarters is on a SO-acrc 
tract. It represents an investment 
of around COO,000.

A number of prominent How

ard  County fanners and ranchmen 
have large interests in the proj
ect, along with .Midland and Sny
der investors. Local names include 
W. L. Wilson Jr.\ W. L. Wilson 
Sr., Horace Garrett, L. S. Mc
Dowell Jr., Everett Lomax, Ed 
Martin and Kent Morgan.

COMMERCIAL FEEDING
The project will do commercial 

feeding on a custom basis, either 
limited or full method, as the 
customer desires. Cattle, general
ly speaking, will be in the pens 
for 90 to 120 days.

The layout is in three rows of 
pens (a total of 40 of them), 
served by two service alleys 
which will be paved. Along the al
leys, trucks with power augur 
equipment will put feed into J-

Parents Are Urged To Get 
Immunization Information
September is just over a month 

away and wise parents are al
ready beginning to make prepara
tions for the return of their young
sters to school.

Bearing this in mind, Sebron B. 
Williams, assistant superintend
ent of the Big Spring In^pendent 
School District, has suggested that 
students begin getting immuniu- 
thms required by the district and 
certificates of proof acquired.

This year vaccinations against 
polio, either the Salk or Sabin 
inoculation in a series of three, 
and a current vaccation against 
smallpox are required for all stu
dents in both elementary and sec
ondary schools. Pupils in grades 
1-t a to  need diphtheria and tet
anus vaccinations, and students 
below the age of 11 must also

be inununixed against pertussis 
(whooping cough).

Last Speaker
The (last speaker fsr the city* 
v M  servlees betag kcM at I  
p.aa. t i  the aasphltbestre srlH be 
B. B. Garretssa. preaeker (Sr 
the Eteveatb a a d BirdweH 
Chorch of Christ. His sobiect 
arW he "MaUag Sara Absut Tsar 
Balvattoa.’’ The Week of Sslva*

All local physicians have been 
provided forms which can be fill
ed in and returned to the school 
as proof that policy requirements 
have been met, Williams said. 
This record becomes a part of the 
student’s permanent achoot file. 
If the immunizations have been 
obtained outside Big Spring, a 
form may be ob tain^ from the 
school and sent to the administer
ing doctor for his signature^ It is 
not necessary, however. A sim
ple letter from the doctor stating 
which inoculations have been giv
en will suffice.

In the event that the require* 
ment cannot be met for health 
or religious reasons, a signed 
statement from the doctor or par
ent to that effect must be includ
ed in the student's file.

At* Short Courso
COAHOMA (SC) -  GeraM Oak

es, vocational agriculture teacksr 
at Coahoma, will leave Monday 
for a three-day short course at 
Texas AAM (MIege on “Prepara
tion of Materials for Teaching.” 
The workshop will be taught by 
staff members of the vocational 
agricultural educatioa department 
of AAM College.

shape bunkers which actually form 
a part of the fencing. All fencing 
is of steel piping set in concrete, 
and that part not alofig the feed 
bunkers it of steel cable.

Concrete aprons are in front of 
the feed bunkers for cattle to 
stand on.

There is a complete automatic 
water circulating system, to in 
sure fresh water at constant 
temperature at all times. Four 
bowls, set on concrete pedestals, 
are located in each pen, and cat
tle actuate the water flow as they 
drink.

The entire feeding area will be 
lighted at night.

LOCAL FEEDS

MAKING SURE

•d by the r s  »  Weet Cbarrh eh
ChiW, T. a . Tm M .  uilaloter, 
upRh efber Cburrboe af ChrM bi

M any p«opl«, bgcauM  thuy  «*• thought*  
fu l (or a ro  fac ing  doath ), w ould  givo a ll 
ibey psasess to be abselatoly sore about their 
Boul's salvation. It is possible for each man la bo 
sure. Hoar tha sarmonf tonight at •  in tha d ty  g. g. asaarraoN  
park amphitheater. Elbert R. Gar-
retson, preacher for the church 
of Clirist meeting at 11th PI. and 
Birdwell Lane, will preach on tha 
subject “ Makiag Sara About Year 
Salvattoa.” Coma to this, the last 
service at the amphitheater!

At the regular hours for Bible 
classes and worship this morning, 
you will do well to attend one i t  
Um (oUowlag dMirdiaa af Chriat

TsrOfl arMeOer,W t M  H I S t I W S T

Joe Leach Accepts 
Houston Position
Joe Leach, physical director of 

the Big Spring YMCA since 1960, 
has resigned his post here to taka 
a similar position with the Hous
ton sssodation. He leaves here 
Aug. 4 and. will take over his du
ties there tept. 1.

“ I have enjoyed my experience 
with tha YMCA here,” he said in 
submitting his resignation to the 
board, “particularly where it has 
been closely allied with the kid- 
does."

“At the same time,” he said, 
*I am looking forward to the work 

in the bigger program at Houston 
and applying many of the learn
ing experiences I have had here. 
Nigel and I have made many
friends in Big Spring and it has 
been a wonderful experience for^ JOE LEACH
us. We hope to visit here often,” I 
he added. ^

Leach is a native of Shreveport, 
La., and a 1950 graduate of LSU, 
where he played football. After 
college, he coached football and 
track two years at Enid, Okla., 
two years at Plainview, and an
other year at Miller in Corpus 
Christ!.

At Corpus Christ! came a turn
ing point in his life when he de
cided to make the YMCA his ca
reer. In 1956, he became physical 
director of the association there, a 
position he held until coming to

Hereford Tour
Set Aug. 2
Members of the Howard (Bounty- 

South Plains Hereford Associa
tion and their friends will make 
a tour of 12 of the ntost famous 
Hereford ranches in this area 
Aug. 2.

‘Hie tour will select entries con
signed for the annual Hereford 
sale in December. These tours 
are made each summer and a 
specially selected committee des
ignates the Herefords which are 
to be aold.

Jimmy Taylor, secretary of the 
association, said the tour will be
gin at 8 a.m. with the members 
assembling at the Charlie Creigh
ton ranch. The Herefords there 
will be the first inspected. The 
Creighton ranch is on the west 
edge of Big Spring on IS 20.

At 1:30 am . the Buchanan 
ranch will be visited: James 
Coates ranch at 8:50 a.m.; Leland 
Wallace at 9:15 am. ;  Jack Bu
chanan at 9;50 a m. ;  Dr. G. T. 
Hall at 10:40 a.m.; George W. 
Knox, Tarzan, at 11:30 a m.

Lunch will be at Lamesa.
At 2 p.m. the tour visits the 

F. A. Youngblood and Sons herd 
in Dawson County; R. H. Odom. 
Snyder, at 2 p.m.; Pied Piper 
Farms, Hamlin. 4 pm. ;  Paul 
Turner, Sweetwater, S:1S p.m. and 
Hugh Campbell k  Son, ^Ilinger, 
6-30 p.m.

Big Spring in 1960 in a similar 
position.

Leach was interim general sec
retary here, after James M. Hardy 
left' and before the arrival ot 
Francis Flint. T h e  handball 
courts were built during his ten
ure, and he organized the pro
gram using them.

He has worked closely with 
youth, serving also as youth sec
retary for the past year. He has 
attended, as ^ n s o r ,  all sessions 
of the Youth in Government pro
gram since coming here. LMal 
youngsters under his direction 
have m ^ked up distinguished rec
ords in the area s p o ^  festivals 
and swim teams.

“The aspMt of Y work I have 
Hked most is working with young 
people.” Leach said often.

Outside the Y, Leach was a 
menvber of the Big Spring Traffic 
Commission, the Lions (Blub, a 
charter member of the Y*s Men's 
Club, Big Spring Pastors' Associa
tion, the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Cotillion (Blub and played the 
part of Joseph in the Y's (Bhrist- 
mas pageant. He also worked in 
the annual United Fund and Y 
Membership campaigns.

Mrs. Leach has been a teacher 
at Marcy Elementary School since 
coming to Big Spring. She has 
also been active in the various 
civic drives and is currently sec
retary of the Marcy P-TA.

Leach will be associated with the 
Southeast Branch Y at Houston, 
which serves an area compris
ing 300,000 people. There are 
about 11,000 members, 7,000 of 
them youngsters. Through exten
sion services, the Y serves the 
Pasadena area and the new NASA 
community, where Leach will 
guide the program for the astro
naut community.

To Visit Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -V ice Presi

dent Lyndon Johnson will visit 
Houston Aug. 12-13. He will speak 
at a C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
luncheon Aug. 12 and to the Ame 
lean Municipal Association con
vention Aug. II.

With miio maize constituting 
the main portion of the finishing 
diet—with cottonseed hulls, meal, 
and protein supplemenl added— 
the Howard County Feed Lots 
project will buy its feed locally.

Main object i t  the operation, it 
was pointed out. is to provide cus
tom feeding for stock raisers of 
the immediate area, and creating 
a local grain market for growers 
of the area.

The lots' feed mill will be of 
500.000-pound capacity, and tha 
entire mixing process will be so 
automated that it is virtually a 
one-man. push-button control oper
ation.

There will be two 4-ring milo 
tanks, with augur system carry
ing grain up to a 70-foot elevator, 
from which feeding trucks will be 
loaded. There are other tanks— 
self-unloading—for protein supple
ment and roughage.

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR
The operations center has a 50- 

ton set of scales, measuring 12 by 
so feet. The mill and mixing oper
ations will be in a SO X 60 foot 
building surrounding the scales.

Much of the construction is well 
along, including installation of 
the scales, setting of posts in con
crete. paving working surfaces, 
and stringing miles of fencing ca
ble.

The work is being done under 
general supervision of John D. 
(Bowsar, general manager of the 
feed lot operation, with C. C. Rip- 
pey as auistant manager.

F O R

F A M O U S
G O R H A M

S T E R L I N G ^

Y O U R  T A B L E

Your next dinner taUe 
can be set with your 
very own glamorous 
Gorham Sterling!
It’s easy

Come in and select 
your Gorham 
pattern

(Bowsar has a degree in agricul
tural engineering from Texas
A&M College, and has^had years 
of experience in livestock feeing  
operations, in South Texas and at 
Bryan. His family is to join him 
here soon from Bryan. Rippey's 
family also will be moving here 
from Brady.

in this county: (Boahoma, Sand 
Springs, Knott. Forsan. Vaalmoor, 
or in Big Spring at: (1) 14th and 
Main, (2) 11th and Birdwell, <3) 
3M0 W. Highway M. (4) Carl 
Street. (S) NE 8th and Runnels, 
(61 1606 NE 3rd. and (7) 101 NE 
0th. You are always welcome.

By T. H ClirM. •

Decide how many 
p la c e - s e t^ ^

need

• Take it all home

• Pay as little as 
1.00 per week 

per place-setting

Don’t wait another 
day, come in now and 
sdect your Gorham 
Sterling. Please your 
family, your friends 
and yourselfl

Sea Reee $33.B
SrtM fat 4 a*. aiM»-MNiiie

Z A L E ’S
ffiA ira n H  DIAMOND WEDDING W Nffi

0. r.

Capt. Chariee 
rivlag at Wak 
Tell Award as 
gaaoery. He i

A. WsS eU g rii»t )s«Wfs» i  brilU«i>l tiit Sio- 
si«ne> M( In Iwxurisui I4K m W. <69

a  lltgoirt Isey'i wsM ing ring (Mlurtt S 
eianofldi, 14K g«M.

C 12 •iq u iills  disiM nes Ml in •k ga iil <200

0. SpIsndM 5-digmo«d wsM ing r i ng . . .  $ 0 ( 1 0  
clauic (lyl« wiHt ••xh dioaond Indl- U lfU  
viduolly movAlsd.

E. Fiv* dienondi in nran't naMulina bond <150
■f UK geld.

aewiMing ef 14K geto.
F. Ten igerkling diomendt entrance wed- ) | y R  

ding bead et UK geW.

O p en  A n A cceun t  
T ed oy

aa frten fha tae
i  Z A L E ’S C on ven ien t

Terms
; i . i . ( i

3rd At Mala AM
llhutraUoiu rntorted 
MjSev dnai

f n „ > .  Z A l . l - r S  . . .

f h v  X t i t i o n ' s  I j ( ( i ( l n '  n t  / ' ( / . s 7 / ? f ) / ?  W u t r i n s

FABULOUS 
DIAM OND W ATCHES

. . . b y  E lgin

12 exquisite diamonds total 1 full 
carat in this superb 23-jewel Elgin 
. . .  brilliant 14K gold case.

23-jewel Dgin has 8 fine dismondt 
totaling 1/2 cara t. . .  14K gold case 
adds new glamour to this fine watch.

»249 *149
ISO MONEY DOWN. EASY BUDGET TERMS

-P IE C E  Q U A LITY  S T A IN L E S S
. . .  For A n

E legant Table
I S S I B  tegerVB  Stataleu

^  O n e id a ,

•sla.*elvairt w.Usws, aerrltes AM  4 d m

Complete sorvico for I  plus alt tho 
most do tirtd  serving pieces . . .  
handsome contemporary design 
. . .  “ Arbor Rose” poltom . .  
adds new elegance to daily 
dining . . .  never dullt with 
dey.to.doy u se . . .  
do  pieces in elll

Z A L E ’S
CH U T EXTBA

M  At Mala AM 4d371
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Aeriol Gunnery Champ 
Speaks At Webb Affair

Ace Marksman At Webb
C ast ChartM B. Taffari daft caaiar) ■bawa arw 
rh iag  at WaM. was wlaaar af tha IMt WtlUaai 
Tall Award aad tha Vaadaabarg TrafhjL far aarlal 
gaaaary. Ha waa tha apaahar at tha S4-A Dtatag

la. Claaa M-A gr adaataa Aas. t .  Spaakar aa that 
aaeaataa wUl ha BfaJ. Gaa. Baary VtccaUlo, wha 
haa a aaa la that daas.

Claaa M-A. which k  acbeduled 
to bo graduatad from undergrad- 
aata p&it traiaiag at Webb ATO 
early next month, held a dining-in 
Friday oveoing at tha Officera 
Open Uaaa. Appearing as guest 
apaaker was Capt. Charles E. Tof- 
feri. George AFB, Calif.

Capt. Toffari won the Tactical 
Air Command 19S2 William Tell 
champiooahip award and at the 
preaent time k  a pilot with the 
47Mh Taotical Fighter Wing at 
George. .

GuMts included Col. Howard J. 
Withycombe, incoming Webb wing 
commander; Col. H a i ^  C. Col
lins, deputy commander for opera
tions; Lt. Col. Mount E. Frantz. 
Lt. Col. B. F. Yeargin and Lt. 
CM. Herbert Dahnke.

Capt. Tofferi, SO. also won the 
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg trophy 
for gunnery last year. He has 
more than 1,000 hours of flying 
time with more than 1,750 in jets.

He k  from Fitchburg. Mass., 
and has bod a year at Fitchburg 
State Teachers College. Capt. ToT 
feri received hk  flying training at 
Harlingen AFB and then in 19M

Craigtook )at <|ualification at 
AFB. Ala.

Skiee then he earned with Om 
SSTth FIS at Waetovar AFB and 
then went la TAC with the. 379th in 
1960.

Class 64-A will complete U  
weeks of training Friday.

Two Receive 
Work Awards

Rex E. Kennedy of the Pneu- 
drauUe Section at Webb AFB re
ceived a CMtificate of sustained 
superior performance last vreek 
from Col. George E. Franks, 
MliS Group commander. Kenne
dy received a 91M check *hr an 
outstaodiog job performance dur
ing the period 0 ^ .  1, 1962 through 
April 1, 1963. Charies R. Parrish, 
communications electronic aection 
worker, received congratulations 
and a 92S cash award for a sug
gestion which haa elimioated most 
of the breakage and damage to 
interphone c o r^  on T-S7 aircraft.

Guard En Route 
To Fort Hood
Around 30 mesnbers of Battery 

A. 3rd BMtalion, ISnd Artillery, 
of Big Spring and Colorado City, 
began loading iip for the trip to 
North Fort Hood Saturday. The 
National Guard unit was sched
uled to move out at S;30 a.m. to
day and arrive at 3:30 p.m. for 
two weeks training.

1st. Lt. Johnny P. Hooper, bat
tery commander, said the .unit 
would return to Big Spring Aug. 
11. Sgt. Douglas Hedges super
vised preparaUons for the trip.

The men will join the two aopa- 
rate “task forces’’ as soon as they 
reach camp where the Mth Arm
ored Division will train. One-half 
the divisioa's combat units will go 
to the field the first week, and the 
second half the next week. This is 
necessary because the Remilar 
Army’s 1st and 2nd Armored Di
visions are based at Fort Hood.

Texas Gov. John Connally k  
expected to review the troops Aug. 
3, which will give the men a 
slight break from field duty.
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COW POKES Ky Ac*

B M A M  A J T T A 3

"Sir, you'ra only ouHa pationco. I'm outfa grass, 
outfa food, ouHa water, end outte moneyl"

r
N O  M O N E Y   ̂W  B U D G E T ,  T H E N  B U Y  M W k R D S  A N D  S A Y  ' X H A R G E  IT ”  1

M o n t ^ o m e r v  i f
W A R D

<PL V A LU ES
I  THE BEST-DRESSED KIDS IN SCNOOL HAVE MOTHERS WHO SHOP AND SAVE AT WARDS

a i V.__saL

MACHINE WASH
REGULAR $1 YD.
WASHFAST
CORDUROYS

YR.

Soft, thick, smooth cot
ton corduroy — p fa
vorite fabric for sports
wear—adopts beauti
fully to sewing jackets, 
skirts, slacks in vibrant 
solid colon that moke 
mix and matching a 
cinch. Choose from new 
rich fall colon. A ter
rific Word value! 37 
inches wide.

TRtPU ROLL 
CREW SOCKS
■80.1 2 Pr.
pr. fOc

100% soft, absorbent 
combed cotton. Spon- 
dex Vyrene* polyester 
elastic cuffs. Rein
forced heel, toe. 9-11.

BUY FOR TEENS
c a a o i .  a a n n  m m p u s  c i a s m c s

(Choose block nylon velvet 
with gray and black patch 
leather saddle, or fine white 
smooth leather uppen. Cush
ion crepe sole, pebble-finish 
bottom. A'/s-IO in group.

LOliO WEARDM 
CREW SOCKS

■se.

SPECIAL BUY 
new elbow-patch 

cotton dresses
PATCHIS A R I T H I FASHION  

f o r  T H I  FALL S IM IS TIR

F O R
3 DAYS ONLY

Bbow-potch ihirtdreis. . .  moit popular in 
the cioal Words detoili them gaily with 
contrasting patches, belts and collan . .  • 
sends them to school in rich prints, piaids, 
ploins. Porky Bermuda and ihirt coHan, 
even cardigan necks. These take a dip in 
the woiher, Korcely need ironing. 7 lo 14.

100% soft, combed cot
ton, knit to fit, keeps 
neat look, machine 
washable, stays white. 
Sixes 8'/x to W /i,

SHOP QUR FASHION DEPARTMENT FOR 
~  BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES!

HEAVIEST-WEIGHT SPECIAL PURCHASE

BRENT j r .  SHOES
MO. 4 .f f  OXFORDS OR SUP-ONS
Terrifically tow-priced, ter
rifica lly  styled with rich 
leather uppers, sturdy com- 
positton solos. Mock. 8 ’/i*3.
REG. 5.99 Brent shoes for S.22 
big boys. 3 '/k to 7 D

BOYS* IS 3/4-OZ. 
COTTON DEIMM 
SADDU PANtrS

Trust Words to com# 
up with a value like 
this I Sturdy 13%-ox. 
denim saddle pants 
designed wHh authen
tic western-style, tow
riding, hip-hugging 
w aist, extra-narrow  
logs, zip fly. Reinforood 
at strain points for ox- 
tro long w ear. Slim, 
rog. 6-16; husky 6-18.

BOYS’ WOVEN 
OMOHAM PLA0  
SPORT SHWTS

Imported to bring you 
more value than you 
dream ed possible I 
Finely tailored Sanfor
ized* cotton g'mghamt 
feature top-stitched 
spread co llar with 
porm onent s ta y s . 
Poorilzed  buttoni. 
Choose from on orroy 
of ctostk woven ploids 
in rich ootors.
•M aa.eee.i«

BOYS’
COTTON T-SNNrr

3 f # r  1 6 7
Regular 3 for 1.98. 
Better quality flat knit 
t - ih ir t s  o f 1 00%  
combed cotton. White. 
Sizoe from 4 to 16.

■ oTr
COTTON BRWS

3 W 1 2 T
Regulorty 3 for 1.49.' 
Better quality rib knit 
briefs. Toped fly front, 
double aotch. White. 
In sizes from 4 to 16.

TOTS’ NO-MON 
REG. 69c RNITS

H

Short sleeve combed 
cotton knit shirts for 
boys 'n girls m a crisp, 
ootor-lit selection. Sizes 
from 3 to 6x.

3 -
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CANTACUMBER?

Crazy Cantaloupe 
Apes Cucumber
By SAM BLACKBl'RN

AfrioilUiral M(e;—Da not plant 
yonr Japa*«w nrnm brra  a<IJa- 
c«nt to ymu  cnatalonpri.

If you do you may turn out with 
a w iw  aort of hybrid danyling 
on your cantaloupe vine—a fruit 
w h i^  haa aome of the character- 
istica of a cucumber, aome of a 
cantaloupe and aome with a fan
tastic blend of both.

The taste of this off-brand fruit 
is a combination cantaloupe-cu
cumber flavor. You may like it. 
On the other hand, you may not. 
Most folk who have tried the taste 
figure they can take it or leave K. 
So generally they leave it.

‘T m  not saving any cantaloupe 
seed this year,” remarks O. W. 
Laws. ‘Til just buy new seed and 
start all over.”

Laws, who lives north of town 
on the Birdwell Lane road exten
sion, is the fellow who came up 
with this mixed-up vegetable.

“Qantacumbers?” ponders Laws, 
“Or mebbe cuculoupes?"

Laws planted a row of Japanese 
cucumbers in his garden patch 
last year. Along side, he planted 
a row of rantaloupes.

■n>e cantaloupes having turned 
out real nice, he saved seed for 
this year.

What happened shouldn’t happen 
to any gardener.

His cantaloupe vines began pro

ducing not only round tasty canta
loupes but likewise yielcM elon
g a te , yellow-colored things. These 
grew and grew until some of them 
weighed six or seven pounds. 
They had the traditionally lacy 
maridngs on their yellow hides of 
their* brother cantaloupes and the 
perpendicular indentations found 
on the melons. Inside they ap
peared like a cantaloupe but had 
a taste like someone had mixed in 
a big helping of cucumbers.

”S ^ e  folk," Law said, "like 
‘em. We don't.”

Another oddity. Laws points out. 
is that the hybrids are produced 
only on the cantaloupe vines. The 
Japanese cucumber vines ^ong- 
side just produce cucumbers.

*T guess," said Laws, “you 
might say that the cucumbers are 
the papas and the cantaloupes the 
mamas.”

He said that the Japanese cu-' 
cumbers are king-sized models. 
Until they get top long and tough, 
they aria tasty and like any of their 
smaller brethem.

Laws plans a little segregation 
in the garden next year. Cucum
bers and cantaloupes are doee 
relatives In the vegetable  family, 
perhaps a little too close. Perhaps 
a little distance will help matters, 
so the cucumbers will be planted 
on one side of the patch and the 
cantaloupes on the other next year.

Catholic Churches Hold 
Summer Religious Schools
A series of summer religious 

schools have been completed in 
Catholic Churches here and at 
Coahoma. Aiding parish priests 
were seminarians from the Mary 
Knoll Seminary In New York.

At Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church where a three-weeks 
school was completed Thursday, 
the Rev. Fcands Beasley ad
dressed the children and brief
ly stressed importance to those 
who attend public school to take 
part in the summer session to 
learn more of their Catholic faith 
and how to daily apply It.

Classes began at 9 a.m. and 
closed with a 11:30 a m. mass. 
Teaching the classes were Bro. 
John Burtt uid Ed Hoar, semi
narians. Assisting in arrangements 
were Mrs. James Reldy, Mrs. C. 
E. Renfroe, Mrs. A. J. EMridge, 
Mrs. Joe Holten, Mrs. R. J. 
O'Leary, Mrs. Donald Hine, Mrs. 
J. R. Lootens. Mrs. OHin Brock. 
Mrs. Lawrence, Oliver, Mrs. Louis 
Stum. Mrs. E. Halman, Mrs. C.

M. LevendusU, Mrs. Wayne Bas- 
den. Mrs. Herman Bauer, presi
dent of the Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine, headed the entire 
program which drew about 7S chil
dren daily.

The seminarians alao taught a 
book for teen-agers on how to 
communicate ideas.

At St. Joseph's Church in Coa
homa, the Rev. Robert J. Mc
Dermott was assisted by semi
narians Wayne King and Joe 
Towle in the 4 p.m. claases. About 
90 attended.

Around t U  children took part 
in the St. Thomas Parish religious 
summer school with Bros. King 
and Towle as teachers. They were 
assisted by Tony Marin, Big Spring 
youth who is a seminarian at Cor- 
pua CTu'isti, and Mr. and Mrs. Je- 
■us Molino, J . Fierro, Mrs. M. 
Rever and others. Mrs. Mary Jen
kins served as accompanist. Chil
dren of the St. Joseph and St. 
Thomas parishes were feted with 
a party on the final day.

This Refî erator doesn’t care 
how often yon open its door

New 1963

P H  I L C O
r e s e r ^  
power Iinstant h I 1111

Now Mgh la reserve
pmni (hills nfiigers- 
tor filter then ever 
bofora. It holds tem- 
psratsrcs better no 
iMtIor how eftwi you 
open door, evon 75 
WsMi a day. Result— 
hotter food protection, 
lets running ttme.

and  NO FROST 
anywhere!

No frost in the frtntr. 
Be (root In the toifrig- 
orator. The PMIco NO 
FROST system tilml- 
natet tha chori of 
pariodic dtfrptting. 
From Food paotagn 
atoy daan, aaay to 
handla.

PHiiooianosy 
11.0 au. f t  nM NIKA

J3 4 9 « 5
with Trado-la

ebbaUgRoanralMoa 
MBo-aflrMaliad 

e E M W W r Wrap-Mat

e * M i |h t r i l i r ^ a f
Irona food pachagtse VlisXrtMr etsras atarly a 
hushol sf vagatshloe

enMtagBwIm
eFortMiolctCohiloapar

•  lutlar Raaaor; Egg Tray 
hia-wi«•  Raw Thia-ll

DOUBLE DOORS and a lot more... 
PNILCO AUTOMATICM  C w  r t  N H  K E M A

e  AMMiMt* a<rrtfm«w D«arM( 
| l w  AW«»»U« T m r  *! ■.■< Vw.Mr.tv* OMtrW.

e  as* . X tm  P r w r  aiwM  lao tkw  

e  Moaw aawr btim.  rwo v . Tm
e ^r.Mt.1.  erwav M 4.

nw ftr A B vhw .

$ 2 6 9 9 5 W ith
Trede-ln
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CANTA CU M BER? CUCULOUPE?
Off Brand Children Appear On Cantoioupa Vina

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Reoerve Spec. 4 Robert J. 

Downey, B07 Johnaon, la undergo
ing tisro wefhka of active duty train
ing with the G-a (Plana and Opera
tions) section at Head<iuartera VIII 
U.S. Army Corpe at Austin.

Specialist Downey graduated 
from Hawley High School and 
served with the 14th Armored Cav
alry In Fulda. Oennany from Oe- 
tobw 19M to May 1963. He is the
son of Mrs. Lora Down», Hawley, 
and Is amidoyed by the Coaden
Oil and Chemical Company.

0 0 0
Raymond Kennedy, Seaman, U. 

S. Navy, son of M. Sgt. and Mrs.
Willis A. Kennedy. U1 S. Hunter 
Dr., Big Spring, Is home on leave 
after compleung communication
technician school at Pensacola, 
Fla. Whila a t school, ha won run
ner-up for school and c lau  honor- 
man once, < ^ s  hooorman twice 
and tdtiool honorman once. He was 
promoted to the rate of Seaman 
(E3).

On expiration of leave Kennedy
will report to Norfolk, Va. for a 
tour of duty aboard the U.S.S.
Georgetown. He joined the Navy 
in August, 1962 through the local 
Navy recruiting station and ro-

COLLEGE STATION -F 'orty- 
five Aggies who are advanced ca
dets in the Air Force Reaerve 
Officer T r a i n i n g  Corps pro
gram here attend a summer train
ing program beginning today at 
Webb Air Force Base, Big Spring.

The cadets scheduled to report 
to Webb AFB are among 150 'Tex
as Aggies participating in sum
mer programs at 13 air bases 
across the country.

Webb AFB is the bonne of Air 
Force pilot training and an Air De
fense Command squadron.

Scheduled to be at Webb AFB 
from July 28 through Aug. 34 are 
the following students, listed by 
home city:B . V  C U j r .  C u r t U  K .  N r u m w i n :  B u l o n ,  J o i u  B .  K U l I n g r w o r t h ;  B n r u .  n o b t r t  W  T h o m u ;  C l r b u m r ,  D a r k l  I f .  B w U i :  C o r p u i  C h r t i l l .  J n r y  .  P a r t r M f . ;  D r i t a i -  H . r b r r t  X .  B r o w . ;  r W t u n i M .  C U r f v d  D  S u M i u n !  B a r t  W a r l h .  W a l t r r  L  C M m u  n i :  O r w i d  P n l r t r .  w i D t u n  L .  B r w u  n i :  B u n l l l a i ,  B o t . M  L .  L u M k :H o i u t a a .  K r n n l  J .  B r i n k i t y ,  L w r y  D .  B u f f .  J o h n  W  H i m  J r . .  J a y  B .  N I o l M b .  W . y i w  M .  N m U f .  A U a n  C .  P t t e r a a . ,  ( H i v l r r  H  B e r a r .  D a r t d  ■ .  S a a y .  V I c t a r  I .  T h o m p m n  I I I :  K a l l v .  J o t  M.  D a a a .  m e h a r l  L .  L r r t r r :  K n o i  C i t y ,  J o *  B .  O l o r .  w :  L w n w q u r .  E v l  B  S h a a r ;  L i a n a .  C a r l  S h a n n o n  J r . ;  L a n a  S t a r ,  B o n t a r  C .s m i t h :  M v - h a l l .  K u t a n a  D .  B I U i  ■N a w t n n .  J o h n  B .  f t i m a r d :  Q u t a n  C i t y ,  J a a  S t u c k r r .  B o h a l o w n .  w O H a i n  R .  P a r r  J r .  s S a n  A n t o n t a ,  O o u i l a a  R .  A m t a r a e . ,  H a r o M  C  B r o w n  m .  L a w r r n a a  N .  O a r r r t I  J r . .  W i l l i a m  M  H a r t  J r . .  P r a n k  R .  B M -  b a a r a .  J a m n  X .  S e h n a h a l .  E d w a r U  J .  Z a -  t o p r k .  J r r r y  R .  J a a r u p ;  S a n  S a b a .  O a r a M  L  L r m o m :  T a y l o r .  B t n n a U t  A .  O o r r b o c h :  T r a v k a n a .  J o h n  P  U p c h u r c h :  T a a a *  C U T  R t y m a n d  B .  r i a o h i f c r :  W a a e .  B c n -  n l c t h  W  B a k e r .  B u r r e l l  L .  X w l l n s ;  W o o r t r -  b o r a .  n e n n i r  W .  D o w l l n s  J r . i  M o n t o l a t r .  C a l i f . .  J a m e r  X .  O a t t a n r o t h .
Top Instructor
Capt. Richard A. Small of the 

60th PTS, Webb AFB, received 
a certificate for the Instructor 
Pilot Award for June.

Rev. Gayland Pool To 
Take Dollos School Post
Rev. M. Gayland PooL curate 

of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
has accept^ ap ^n tm en t as as
sistant chaplain at St. Mark's 
School of Texas In Dallas. He be
gins work there Sept 1. In his 
new position, he wul also aerve 
as curate at St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Church in Dallas.

Rev. Pool has been with St.

being ordained a deacon in AprO, 
1962. Ha was ordained to the min- 
M iy  Nov. 10, 1962 in the first 
such cerenMoy in the church’s 
80 year history. Shila serving at 
St. Mary’s, Rev. Pool haa also 
bMn vicar of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church in Lamesa.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
.G. Pool of Plainview, he gradu-

Mary’s since he came here afterdated from high'school in Plain-
view and, later, from Texas Tech. 
Rev. Pool attended Union Theo
logical Seminary in New York 
City, and then the general sem
inary of the Episcopal Church. 
He graduated with an S.T.B. de
gree in June, 1962.

St. Mark’s School of Texas is 
an independant college prepara
tory day school for boys in grades 
1-12. It Is affiliated with the Epis
copal Diocese of Dallas. Approx- 
im atdy 600 boys attend. Among 
tha  s(»oora assets is a new sci
ence and mathematics complex 
valued at more than a million dol- 

.lara . /

REV. GAYLAND POOL

On Honor Roll
William Allen French UI. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill French is 
among the students in the Uni
versity of Texas College of Busi
ness Administration making the 
spring honor roll. Dean John Arch 
White haa announced.

CROSSWORD POZZLE
ACROSS 

1. CopycAU  
6 . Kondic

12. Pardon
13. Wcb-foolcd 

bird
14. Sincerely
15. Engines
16. Sprite 
18. Particle of

nensUon 
19. DucUlc

32. Cyprlnoid 
fish

33. .Measure 
out
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weight
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40. Rises sud

denly
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Week Could 
Bring Decision

week
Point

This could be a erudal 
for Gay Hill and Center 
Common School districts.

The State Supreme Court, with 
which the two common schools 
have filed a petition for a re
hearing op the court’s adverse 
ruling of some weeks ago. could 
act on that motion WednMday be
fore ita long summer vacation.

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, will be called upon 
Thursday to decide if the Injunc
tion which h o  been In effect 
since May 4, 1960 to keep the 
schools free of interference by Big 
Spring Independent School District 
is to be continued. GU Jones, at
torney for tha Big Spring schools, 
filed motion oking the Injunction

as. Ital. river 
S6. Variety of 

coflee
a r. Inflamed 

place
aO.Linc
50. Rainbow
51. An tier

43. Compeutor «>IUTI0N OF YirriRDAYf PUZZU 
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а. By
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Urd

4. Vexes
5. Up-io-dnlc
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routing piece

tree
48. Day's 

marcs
49. F'rankfurtcr
50. Hinder 

'DOWN
1. Handiwork

7. Shak» 
speare's river 

t .  Moving 
part

9. Abstfuse 
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fares; abbr.
17.- Perplex: 

colloq.
19. Trolley
20. Independ

ent Ireland
21. Dreamy 

music
22. Mluteppcd
24. Vibration-' 

less point
25. Is under 

obllgaUon
.28, lusted
34, Unit of 

energy
36. Cement
S8. Haw, goose
40. Adage
41. One: prefix
42. Sparoid . 

ilsh
44. Cistern
45. Monkey
46. Sea god

Drs. Couiey and Smith
Optometrists

College Pork Center

Gantral Vision Cart With Spodtl Attention 

To The VifUAl Problems Of Children

Contact Lenses 

AM 3-2112

Glasses
Fitted

be dissolved
The injunction was put in op

eration soon aftar the Howaid 
County School Board ordered an
nexation of the two districts to 
Big Spring. The ectkn came as 
a part of the liUgetion initiated 
by the two schoola to sK aside 
the board’s action.

It has kept the three schools 
operating on a stattis quo footing 
while the long fight in the courts 
to void the b«>ard action or to con
firm ita validity haa been waged.

Jones, ill Me petltiea to have 
the injunction set aside, contends 
the courts d l th  District Appeals 
and State Supreme) have affirm
ed the board’s action and that the 
injonctian should be set aside 
in order that proper plans for the 
fall operation of the schools may 
be made.

parted for school in November, of 
the same year.

Pvt. Giynna S. Raed, dauA ter' 
of Mrs. Bumica Raed, 106 Mason 
S t, Stanton, complatad eight 
weeks of basic military trainuig 
at The Women'a Army Corps Cen
ter, Port McClellan. Ala., late in 
June. Private Reed received in
structions in subjects such as 
Army history and traditions, ad
ministrative and supply proca- 
dorse and first aid. A I960 grad- 
uata of Stanton High School, she 
attended Commercial College of 
Mknaad.

dples of instruction. The purpose 
of tlM academy is to broaden the 
NCO's profeaaionel k n o w l e d g e  
■iwt to instill in him tha self-con- 
fldaoce and aensa of responsibility 
required of a capable leader.

Dias, who arrived overseas last 
FSbruary on this tour of duty, is 
regularly atationed in Germany 
,aa a squad leader in Headquar-

Army Sgt. Manuel A. Diaz, 37, 
wboee wifa. Lupe, livas in Stanton, 
was graduiztad from tha Sth In
fantry Divhdon Non - Commia- 
aioned Officer (NCO) Academy in 
Germany lata la Juna.

Sgt Diaz received five weeks of 
refresher training in various mili
tary subjeiHs with emphasis on 
leadership, map reading and prin- RAYMOND KENNEDY

PVT. GLYNNA 8. REED ROBERT DOWNEY

tors Company of the Ith Division^ 
2nd Medium T u k  Battelioa. 61th 
Armor. He was engaged in farm- 
Ing before entering the Army in 
August, 1968.

His mother, Mrs. Anita Laoe, 
lives at 1006 NW 1st Big Spring, and 
his father. Gilbert J . Dios, Uvoe 
in Stanton.
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SPEAKS TONIGHT
CITY-WIDE NON DENOMINATIONAL SERVICES 

IN CITY PARK AMPHITHEATRE-------8 P.M.
LAST IN A W EEK O f SALVATION SERMONS

E. R. GARRETSON
PREACHER POR THE 1ITH A BIRDW ELL CHURCH OP CHRIST 

-MAKING SURE ABOUT YOUR SALVATION"
Foilewod by Bible Quottion and Answer Period.

USE THIS COUPON TODAY TO ORDER

SPANISH SPEED SPEECH
CLIP, COMPLETE, AND MAIL TODAY!

Herald,
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send me the following (check or money order endoaed) (Mark item desired)

SPANISH SPEED SPEECH
SPANISH DICTIONARY
■RECORD SET
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$3.01
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Reservists End 
Stay At Webb
Mora than 44 offlcara and air

men of the 9409th Air Force Re- 
■erre Recovery Squadron, located 
at the MidUnd Air Terminal, di- 
max their aecood annual tour of 
active duty aa a uMt at Webb Air 
Force Baae today.

Attached to the SSlat Fighter In
terceptor Squadron, raembere of 
the 9409th completed instenaive 
training during the paat week on 
every phaaa of Air Force Recov
ery operatiooa to bring the unit to 
a peA  in performance.

Training ia how to evacuate 
wounded and injured, what main
tenance procedures are to be iMed, 
bow to dgbt fire and radiation, 
"Broken Arrow” exerciaea. fUnu 
and lectures on first aid and sec
tional duty dimaxed the last week 
of active duty for the reservists. 
The two-week tour of active duty 
was the first tour ftfr the 9400th 
as a unit on an active military 
installation.

Members of the 9400th, com
manded by Lt. Col. Ardiie B. 
Cord Jr., come from diversified 
civilian profeesions. Members re
side in Midland, Big Spriiu, Iraan, 
Andrews, Kermit and Lubbock.

Soon Will Be A Common Sight
Vernea Laving, route superintendent for * Big 
8prtag*s saaitatlan department, handles the caa- 
t i ^  ie Hft a fonr-cn.yd. metal trash container

ta the tap of the new gaihage picfcap track. The 
new one-man operatian will be started fas down
town Big Spring early in the week.

New Garbage Truck Picks, 
Dumps, And Crams In More

By M. A. WEBB
Big Spring's new trash and gar

bage container system will soon 
be in operation. Over 100 new 
three-gnd four-cubic-yard covered 
metal containers will be placed 
in the downtown business area 
early this week. Soon others will 
be placed at hospitals, shopping 
centers, and large apartment 
houses.

The new Pak-Mor packer truck, 
with hydraulic system to lift the 
new containers to the top. dump, 
and then replace them at the

Medical Chief 
To Visit YA
Dr. Albert H. Fechner, recent

ly - appointed medical director 
for the St. Louis Medical Area of 
the Veterans Administration, will 
visit Big Spring briefly Wednes
day.

Purpose of the visit is to be
come acquainted with the hospital, 
V. J. Belda, director of the local 
VA Hospital, said. The new direc
tor has never been to Big Spring. 
He is currently on a tour of all 
VA facilities in the eight states 
served out of the St. Louis office.

Dr. Fechner receiver his medi
cal degree from the University of 
Nebraska Medical School in 1933, 
entering service with the VA in 
1947 at Denver, Cdo. Prior to that 
he bad reached the rank of Com
mander in the Navy while serving 
from 1942-46. In 1948 he went to 
the Central Office to serve as 
chkf of the hospital psychiatry 
section for four years. Since 1952 
he has been director of the VA 
Hospital at Sail Lake City

Special activities during the vis
it include a luncheon meeting 
with division and service chiefs 
of the local hospital at Cosden 
Country Club Wednesday.

Gtn. Briggs Retires
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Gen. 

James Briggs, commander of the 
Air Training Command, retires 
Wednesday after 95 years active 
m M ary duty.

proper position, has arrived. It is 
being used on a regular route 
whila an old turck is out of serv- 
ica for repairs.

“ It will take some estimating, 
and possibly rearranging, to get 
the most efiicient use of the con
tainers for all busineaa houses,’' 
said City Manager Larry Crow. 
‘‘We will g ^  things worked out 
downtown first and then begin 
placing ether containers In out
lying areas.”

The new 24-cubic yard packer 
truck will be operated by one 
man and will cover the routes 
at least twice each week. The 
truck can haul loads from six of 
the four - cubic - yard containers 
if they are packed. Crow said. Most 
of them, however, will not be 
packed, and the truck can pick 
up between 12 and 20 containers 
without a trip to the dump ground.

"That big packer can sure hold 
a lot of staff.” Skeet Forsythe, 
street superintendent said Friday. 
“ I bet two men a steak dinner 
that I could take three regular 
pickup men on a regular residen
tial round and load the capacity in 
four hours. After five hours I gave 
up and told them to take what

Judge Porter Calls 
Criminal Docket
Judge Lee Porter, county court 

has called a jury panel to report 
Tuesday at 9 a m. to serve in the 
trial of a number of criminal cas
es which were passed over last 
week.

Only one case went before the 
jury at the initial week’s session. 
Judge Porter passed several on 
the docket and will call them to 
trial Tuesday.

Several pleas of guilty were en
tered last week in cases on the 
docket called by the judge. These 
included Eula Mae BarNn*, DWI, 
9100 fine and three days in jail; 
Jesse Cevallos, aggravated as
sault, $100 fine and costa; Mrs. 
Gustavo Rodriquez, possession of 
beer for sale without a license, 
$100 fine and costs.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said ha has been informed by de
fendants or their attorneys of a 
number of pleas of guilty.

they had to tha dump grounds.**
‘Ihe city orderad 119 of the pea- 

^e e n  metal containers of two 
sizes. There will be more of the 
three - cubic - yard sizejhan the 
larger. They have folding metal 
lids which. It kept doaad by the 
users, will prevent trash from 
blowing down tha alleys.

All containers, along a  singla al- 
1 ^ , will be placed on the eamc 
side, since pickups must be made 
from the driver's tide of the 
trucks. No more boxes or cans 
will be emptied in the downtown 
area wiwn the new system i t  in 
operation.

Oow said afiesrs could also be 
kept dean of weeds and traah 
and present a neater appearance 
with all containers on one side.

Two smaller garbage pickup 
trudu , now in uae by the city, are 
toon to be replaced by the larger 
sizes which require fewer trips to 
the dump graimd. One of these 
will be equipped with the hydrau
lic pickup system. It wiU be for 
use on r^ u la r  routes but may 
be used downtown in case of a 
breakdown of the present pack
er.

The d ty  will nuke trailers of 
the old and smaller packers, 
and place them at stores where 
large quantities of boxes and trash 
are thrown out. An electric motor 
will operate the packer system 
in place of the vdiide engine.

B£NCH GETS 
THE BOOT
The old oaken beach 

darned near went the way of 
the old oaken bucket 

County Judge Lea Porter 
ordered tha bench removed 
from the wall in tha east cor
ridor of the courthouse wb«w 
the official notioee are posted.

“It's been in the way ever 
■inoe it was put there,” hix- 
zoner ex|Aained. "People who 
wanted to check notices could 
not get up dose enough.” 

Alttwugh still offering air 
conditioDed comfort the bench 
isn't nearly so popular down 
in the less active aad oolorful 
west corridor.
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Cotton Holding On 
Despite Conditions
STA N TO N -D ry vraatiMr has 

sattlad over Martin County, yet 
the cotton crop ie holding up quite 
wen, particularly in Irrigated 
fieloi. Main complaint of moat 
farmers is that t h ^  are having 
trouble getting over the fields fast 
enough with water. Ordinarily 
they irrigate at 10 to ISdiy  in
tervals, but this has had to be 
speeded up a bit since the hot 
weather hit a couple of vreek sago.

Dryland cotton is doing fairly 
well where it is skip-row plantod, 
but has been wilting during the 
heat of the day. The county is dry 
generally, but crops in sandy land 
sections are feeling the drought 
less than in the heavier soils.

Insects still abound in most 
fields, according to Gerald Han
son, former county agent and now 
manager of a s e ^  and fertilizer 
company. He said some Irrigated 
farmers bad poisoned from two to 
three times.

The main insect now is the boll 
worm, whidi usually strikes when 
bolls begin to form. The wooly 
caterpillar vrent t o  way, and flea- 
hoppere are decreaslhg- Farmers

CQMot •  contimial fight with Ifea 
boll worms, bpwever, from now 
until wen Into September.

The dropping water table has 
been quite noticeable since too 
heavy irrigaUoa season started. 
Several farmers report (hat weOe 
have slacked off considerably the 
last few weeks.

Harry BiUlngton. farming weat 
of Stanton, says a 1 JOO-gaUon wall 
on t o  farm has been decreasing 
each year, and ia now pumpiiif 
only almut 550 gallons per minute. 
He says some ndn or cooler 
weather would be a great aid to 
Irrigatkm.

Tax Rate Cut
HOUSTON (AP>— Hwria County 

commissiooers have l o p p e d  
|1 ,000,000 from the county's reve
nue for 1964 by cutting the coun
ty’s tax rate six cents par 9100 
valuation. The new rata ia $1.07.
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Worley Accepts 
Alpine School 
Principalship
Roy D. Worley, district man

ager for a book concern and a 
veteran school man, has tcctp l- 
ed the principalship at Alpine 
High S c h ^ .

He and Mrs. Worley will be in 
Alpine this week seeking to locate 
bousing. Jack Frost, superintend
ent of schooU at Alpine, announc
ed the contract effective Aug. 15.

Worley has served as a teach
er and school administrator in 
five places. Including 10 years as 
principal of the Big Spring High 
School For the past three year* 
he has been district manager for 
the World Book Encyclopedia r

A native of Parker County, Wor
ley a t t e n d  school at Jackaboro 

• and at Graford. At Southwest Tex
as State College, he majored in 
business administration and eco
nomics when he took his bachelor 
of science degree. In his master’s 
degree work, he also  ̂majored in 
administrative education.

He taught a year at Ballinger, 
then went to Sinton and returned 
to Ballinger where he had a dou- 

-ble attraction — a junior high 
principal’s post and a young lady 
by the name of Helen Moore. They 
were soon married.

His career took him to Poyote, 
and back to Ballinger where he 
served as business manager for 
the Ballinger baseball club, i ^ c h  
was then the scourge of the Long
horn Baseball League. He was 
asscolated in this venture with 
his father-in-law, William Moore, 
mayor and more recently a state 
representative.

In 1948 he became assistant 
high school principal here, and 
from 1950-80 was high school prin
cipal during the time the senior 
division was moved to its new 
home. In 1960 he joined the Field 
Enterprises with the encyclopedia 
divisiw.

Worley is a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge, a former Downtown 
Lion member, member of profes
sional organizidkm including Tex
as State Teachers Association, the 
NEA. Texas Association of Sec
ondary Principals and it’s nation
al affUiate. The Worley’s are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church, and they have three sons. 
Mike. 20. I* a junior at the Uni
versity of Texas, Bill, 17, is a 
senior here, and Bob, IS, is a 
sophomore.

6-A Big Spring (Taxai) Herald, Sunday, Ju ly 28, 1963

MOSTLY FAVORABLE

Treaty Gets Response
More May 
Sign Pact

Views In 
Congress

MOSCOW (AP) — The Russians 
bubbled with joy Saturday over 
the initialing of a treaty to limit 
nuclear testing. But in some West
ern emba.ssies there was concern 
that the United States and Britain 
had committed themselves to sup
port a Soviet-proposed nonaggres
sion pact.

"I have the impression the Rus
sians have done very well,” said 
one diplomat from a North Atlan
tic Treaty Organixation oountry.

The Russians feel that the test 
ban communique amounts to a 
pledge for the United States and 
Britain to push for a nonaggres
sion pact with the NATO nations.

Some allies of Britain and the 
United States were raising these 
points about the nuclear treaty;

—Moscow isn’t the best .place 
for Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and British Foreign'  Secretary 
Lord Home to sign the final 
sew8meeL_ This makes Moscow 
appear to be "The City of Peace.” 
as one W e ^ m  diplomat in Mos
cow phrased it.

—As viewed by West Germany, 
a nonaggression pact would not 
only amount to tacit recognition 
by the West of the Communist 
East German government but 
would rule out eventual German 
unity unless it is achieved under 
supervision of Moscow.

—The Russians now believe the 
United ^ t e s  and Britain are 
their salesmen with the NATO 
nations to sell a nonaggression 
pact to the Western alliance.

—Borne Western governments 
are concerned about the agree
ment to carry on the talks on a 
nonaggression pact despite the as 
surance from President Kennedy 
Friday night that the treaty is 
not "coiufitioned on any other 
matter.”

Lakeview YM C A  
Summer Program 
Set For Today

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., said 
Saturday the nuclear test ban 
treaty nuy  serve as a brake on 
defense spending.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R-Ill., 
called for a searching examina
tion of the pact.

Satellite Is 
Jockeyed Back

ParenU win have the opportuni
ty of seeing what their YMCA 
Fun Club youngaters have learned 
during die )rear at the Lakeview 

this afternoon from 4 to 5
p.m. A program of activitias fea
t u r e  au phases of training will

CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (AP) 
—Scientists Saturday discovered 
the Syncom 2 communications 
aatallite drifting the wrong way 
but quickly jockeyed it back on 
course by filing small gas jets 
aboard die space package.

be givan. (Mrtificataa and rib
bons win ba awarded (huing the
program.

The Fun-Club program wlU hi- 
dude seven parts; Dance, (Cha- 
Cha-Cha*. with Billy Crook, Earsie 
Miller, PriciMa Wallace. Linda 
Jones. James • Brown. Oaude 
Tucker, Glenn Person, and Harry 
Minter; mass calWhenict (boys); 
Spanish Two Step, with Linda 
Jones. Prkikla Wallace, and oth
ers; tumbling with James Brown, 
Tucker. Warren. Wrightail, Evans, 
Person, Minter. J . Brown, Ronald 
Wrightail.

Modem dance, including the 
twist. Linda Jones, Earsie Miller, 
Pricilda Wallace. James Brown, 
Claude Tucker, and Harry Min
ter Swim Show, with flutter 
kick, glide, float, diving (Ray Na- 
varrate, Eddie Nelaon, Bradford 
Wood).

A project offidal aaid the firing 
of the j ^  reversed the satellite's 
drift from east to west. *1116 jets, 
which shoot out streams of hydro
gen peroxide gas, were tu m ^  on 
by a radio command from the 
9 xwnd after careful calculations 
were made of the spacecraft’s 
position, angle and drift rate.
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Lamesa Council To 
Consider Air Raid 
Warning System

FUNERAL NOTICE

MRS GEORGIA ANNA ISBELLE, 
age 91. Passed away at 1:45 p.m 
Friday. Funeral services 10 a.m. 
ia the Lamar and Smith (^apel. 
Dallas. Interment In Laurel Lane 
Cemetery, Dallas.

ALFONSO RODRK)UEZ JR., in
fant. Passed Rway at 11 p.m. Fri
day. Funeral aervlcea 10; IS a.m. 
in the Coahoma Catht^c Church. 
Interment ia Coahoma Cemetery.

aie scuMT
at Nona lanatiwci mvici

LAMESA (SC)—A propiMal to 
establish a new air raid warning 
system for the City of Lamesa 
will be presented to Lamoaa Gty 
Council In August.

The system would cost an esti 
mated 911.670, half of which would 
be paid by the federal government 
on request.

A scaled map layout with recom' 
mendations was recently forward
ed to the city from the Federal 
Sign k  Signal Corp. of Blue Is
land. 111. It contains provisions for 
six dual tone sirens situated at 
strategic points to cover the city 
complirtely. They would be used 
only in natural or war-induced 
emergencies.

Proposed controls could be actu
ated by telephone, radio or man
ually. Approval by city council 
would give Lamesa a modem and 
fully-accredited defense system, 
said Johnnie L. Smith, director.

Shows Improvement
Glenn Guthrie said Saturday 

that reports from the bedside of 
his daughter, Mrs. Arnold (Betty) 
Lee, at Denison were encouraging. 
Sht is showing more strength and 
taking some nourishment. ‘Hm vac
uum on a oollapaed lung also was 
due to b t removed. Mrs. Lee was 
injured critically the evening of 
July M when the car in which aha 
waa a paaaenger was rammed 
breadMd i at an intereecthm. She 
la ia the Madoona Hospital, Room 
lU . DaoiaoB.

Mansfirid, the Senate Demo
cratic leader, appealed for Re
publican support for an agree
ment with Russia and Britain to 
ban all except underground test
ing.

Dirksen, the Senate GOP lead
er, withhrid any commitment. He 
said in an interview that the 
terms of the treaty must sub
jected to minute exanunation be
fore die Senate is called upon to 
ratify it. But he indicated he 
would not oppose action in this 
session of Congress.

SecreUry of SUte Dean Rusk 
and Undersecretary W. Avereil 
Harriman, who ne^tiated the 
treaty in Moscow, will testify on 
it at a closed session of the Sen
ate Foreign Relation! Committee 
Monday morning.

Mansfield is well aware that he 
will need Republican support to 
rally the two-thirds ilenate ma
jority required for ratification.

He said in a statement that 
while the agreement would not be 
likely to justify any cutback in 
defense spending, it could provide 
"a  stabilization rather than an in
crease of those expenditures.”

” If this agreement is approved 
it does not mean that there will 
be total or unilateral disarma
ment either soon or in the fu
ture,” he said.

Russians 
Are Happy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  First 

soundings U.S. d i p l o m a t s  
throughout the non-Communist 
world have indicated a ground- 
swell in favor of joining the pact 
to outlaw atmospheric atomic 
weapons tasting..

Officials said reports already in 
from several dozen capitals show 
interest in signing the treaty in
itialed in Moscow Thursday by 
U.S., British and Soviet negotia
tors.

"What this new agreement will 
give us is more clean water and 
food for our children, less stron
tium to poUute the air. and tome 
basis for hoping that future gen
erations will grow up a t normal, 
healthy human beings."

Sen. John S h e r m a n  Cooper. 
R-Ky„ said in a separate statement 
that ^eeideht Kennedy had stat
ed the case for the treaty well in 
a speech Saturday night — "that 
the known risks of a test ban are 
not as dangerous to our security 
as the nuclear arms race.”

They hope the number will 
soar to more than a hundred. 
France and Red Qiina are ex
pected to be notable holdouts.

The preliminary favorable re
sponses haVe been tempered in 
many cases, however, by the need 
for further consultation and rati
fication according to domestic 
government processes.

So far three nations are report
ed to have announced publicly 
Bieir intent to sign —- Australia, 
Canada and Ireland.

India has advised Preeident 
Kennedy that it will sign the 
treaty as soon as the accord 
comes into effect, it was learned 
from diplomatic sources.

Some countries may await U.S. 
Senate ratification of the treaty 
before determining their course.

Some of the smaller countries 
also are reported to have reserva
tions about signing on the grounds 
that what they do will have little 
impact on the great powers. U.S. 
diplomats hope that attitude will 
change, on grounds that the more 
who join the more effective the 
treaty will be.

One reason for their desire to 
enlist maximum participation is 
that while'atomic power is limited 
today, it could ^ e a d  in the fu
ture. Nations which have a capa
bility of building a nuclear arse
nal would presumably be le u  in
clined to do so if th ^  have 
signed a treaty committing them 
not to test.

But Cooper said the adminis
tration is going to have to provide 
every senator with the "fuUut in
formation — political, military 
and scientific, which bears on the 
proposed treat)'. . , .’’

Shot Misses, 
Police Search

Communications experiments 
irith the utelUte were reported 
running amoothly.

Parts Of State 
Receive Relief

The satoiUto- w u  rocketed into 
orbit Friday from Cape Canaver
al. When it w u  high over E u t  
Africe, a small motor ignited to 
place it on a tight path ranging 
from 21.280 to 22,780 miles above 
ttie earth.

Fr»tt
A cool front that brought tem

porary relief from summer heat 
continued to touch off thunder- 
storms acrou  Texas Saturday.

’This w u  slightly lower than the 
intended orbit, erhich space agen
cy officials M id  accounted for the 
eastward drift.

With perfection, Syncom 2 
would have moved westward for 
eight days until it reached a point 
over the equator above Brazil. 
The plan is to fire nitrogen g u  
jets by radio command to stop the 
payload at that point and make it 
the world’s first synchronous sat
ellite — one Rdiicii hangs over one 
a r u  of the globe b e c a ^  it trav
els at the same relative speed 
that the u r th  rotates below.

’The thunderstorm activity was 
reported from El Paso eastward 
across the central part of state 
to the Louisiana border.

High irinds blew down a revival 
tent at Tyler with an mtinwted 
lou  of 91,800. A wind gust on 
Eagle Mountain Lake overturned 
one boat in the national snipe 
junior channpionihips and mapped 
the masts ( /  several other craft.

(^toad-flecked skies and ahow- 
ers took the edge off of temper- 
a tu ru  at scattered points brM y. 
Lufkin which had an inch of rain 
reported an early afternoon tem
perature of 89 degrees only to see 
the mercury shoot up to 90 de- 
g re u  later.

Maximum temperatures Satur
day ranged from 89 degrees at 
Gelveston to 104 at Presidio. Min
eral Wells and Fort Worth had 
100. Elsewhere readings were in 
the 90b.

A wild shot on the west viaduct 
missed Us mark at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday.

Manuel Jiminez, a Northside ru -  
ident who said the shot w u  meant 
for him, walked to the Big Spring 
police station to report the shoot
ing, described a car carrying two 
men. and gave a license number. 
He Mid the plates were Improperly 
displayed.

Jiminez said he and two or three 
companions were walking acroH 
the viaduct, after a small fra c u  
on the North Side, when one of the 
men in the car. who was also in
volved in the fight, pointed a pistol 
at him and fired.

Police said a charge of "dis
charging firearms in the city” 
would be filed against the men. 
Further charges, including improp
er registration, may be filed, if 
they are apprehended.

TIm Midland Department of Pub
lic Safety office advised Big Spring 
police that two men. driving the 
tame car, had given trouble there 
earlier Saturday afternoon.

Mercedes Chief 
Goes To Mission
MISSION, Tex. (AP) — Police 

Chief Claudio Cutenada of Mer
cedes hM resigned to become 
police chief of MiMion Aug. 15.

He will succeed Robert Forcbe, 
who becomes chief of police of 
Baytonvn Aug. 1. The Baytown 
police chief, W. R. Montgomery, 
died in June.

Zuckert Denies
Stalled Deal
WASHINGIGN (A P)-A ir Force 

Secy. Eugene Zuckert denied in 
te^m ony made public Saturday 
that the Pentagon stalled the TFX 
war plane contract to let the Gen
eral Dynamics Cvrp. of Fort 
Worth “catch up” with a rival 
bidder’s better design.

Zuckert told the Senate Inveati- 
gallon subcommittee the General 
Dynamics design w u  superior 
from the start to that of its rival 
the Boeing Co.

The committee is investigating 
whether favoritism or bad judg
ment might u p la in  why General 
Dynamica won the contract last 
November wHb a bid 9190 million 
higher on its face than Boeing’e.

Zuckert challenged both the 
coat figuru  and euggesttons tome 
df the inveatigators have voiced 
ia haartafs th*t the negotiatione 
were prolonged through four auc- 
cessive rounds of deaign compe- 
UUon.

They contended this could have 
tot General Dynamica catch up 
with superior design features Boe
ing had prepeaad k r  the oarty 
rounds. Top militanr officers had 
rated Ihoae fe s tu ip  aa sufficient

reason to award a contract to 
Boeing.

"Rather than catching up," 
Zuckert said, “(toneral Dynamica 
gained an advantage in the tech
nical area at the outaet and main
tained this advantage during the 
entire competition. . . Boeing had 
the Mmc chance to catch up that 
General Dynamics had to stay 
ahead”

Zuckert insisted that top mili
tary officers who have testified 
the Boeing design and propoaal 
promised a better, cheaper ver- 
sion of the sophisticated new TFX 
fighter bomber were wrong.

Testifying at a ctoaed hearing 
Friday. Zuckart contended the 
military people faitod to pay 
enough heed to the findings of 
the technical team of evaluators, 
and had overstrossed a  rm ort 
from another team which judged 
the rival designs from an opera
tional irtowpoint.

He said he did more raaoarch 
than his critics did and cooduded:

"I was convinced that General 
Dynamics was moat likely to pro
vide the best plane in the toast 
time and at the towoat eoM.”

"I am e v id e n t  that it will,” 
ha added.

■ 1
Mrs. Hogue 
Dies, Rites
Set Today
Mrs. Lillie Audrey Hogue, W, 

member of a pioneer Howard 
(tounty family, ded at a local 
hospital at 10:15 a.m. Saturday 
after a lengthy illneM. She had 
been living with a niece at 1421 
E. 6th dunng her illness, but her 
home was in Lenorah.

Mrs. Hogue was born Feb. 25, 
1895 in Uano County. She came 
with her parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. CardweU, to Howard 
County in 1908. She waa married 
to Tommie Hogue in Big Spring 
Aug. 13, 1934. 'They moved to Le- 
north in 1948 and operated a gen
eral store until Mr. Hogue’s death 
in 1966. She continued to live in 
Lenorah until her illness. She was 
a member of the Lenorah Baptist 
Church.

Funeral will be held in the Nal-
toy-Pickle chapel at 5 p.m. today 
rlth ^ “ -----

Reportedly Leveled In Earthquake
Tm  New Macedonia Hotel ia Skopje, Yngeelavia, pbotegraph ef V. I. LcrIr, fenader of Raastaa
■bowa la tWa vtew last moath, was levetod aad CtmasaalaBU cam ba aoaa aa the aide ef the
meet ef the gaests were killed ia aa earthqaake, boUdlBg. 
tke YageaUV aews ageacy Taajag said. A large

Swift Airlift Will Test

the Rev. Robert F. Polk, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Big 
Spring City Cemetery under direc
tion of NaUey • Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Survivors are two brothers, B. T. 
Cardwell, OdesM, and W. H. Card- 
well Jr., Fredericksburg; five 
sisters, Mrs. Carl Black, (Tteburne, 
Mrs. Viola Henderson, Llano, 
Mrs. B. L. Curtis, Tacoma, Wash., 
Mrs. OUto Anglin, Big ^ i n g ,  and 
Mrs. Fannie Menrorth, Abilene.

PaUbaarera will ba Edward Pol- 
toeJr." Bin Hbwen. Bernace Cala- 
way, Mon McCaakle, Walton Mor
rison and Cedi Bell.

New Strike Command THE WEEK
(Coattaaed from Page 1)

WASHINGTON (A P)-The De
fense Depvtment expects to atage 
a swift airlift of a wtiole Army 
division to Europe later this year 
in a full-scale, realistic test of its 
new combined Army-Air Force 
Strike Convnand.

The maM movement of about 
15,000 soldiers acrou the Atlantic 
would be the biggut such over- 
s e u  deployment for training pur- 
posu. Previous similar exerd su  
have involved units of only battle 
group size.

It also could be one of the most 
expensive training exerciau.

Estimates of coat are still being 
worked up. However, the cost 
would run into millions of dollars.

The money question may side
track the plan. The House 
trimmed 9114 millioo from funds 
for operations and maintenance 
for all the serviom for the coming 
fiscal year. That item em bracu 
fiUd exercises by the armed 
forcM. The Defense Department 
h u  asked the Senate to restore 
998 million.

Key to the capability of the

Strike Command is fast air trans
portation. Hie Air Force now h u  
more than 30 C13S jet-powered 
transports, in addition to other 
older or riiorter range airlift 
planu. There h u  been no actual 
use of the i^anes in a big, divi
sion-size airlift.

To make the proposed test real
istic, the Defense Department

Bear Mauls 
Little Girl
SANTA SUSANA, Calif. (A P )-  

Sherifri officers u y  a huge Mack 
bear and a young girl’s mother 
engaged in a frantic tug-of-war 
when the little girl playfully put 
her hand through the hart of a 
circua cage.

Lynn Seely, 4, escaped the 
claws of the bear only after a 
bystander Mudgeoned the animal 
with a length of pipe. The child 
suffered a douMe arm fracture 
and the lou  of one finger.

Investigators gave this account 
of the struggle late Friday.

Mrs. Margaret Seely and her 
daughter were visiting the circua 
when the child put her arm into 
the cage. ITie bear, a 5-year-old 
male, at first only licked the arm.

But this caused a circus em
ploye to scream a warning. Be
fore the child coiid withdraw her 
arm the bear attacked.

Mrs. Seely grabbed Lynn’s oth
er arm and pulled. She yanked 
the bear’s fur in a desperate ef
fort to free her daughter. But the 
bear held on until Steve Pelter 
intervened with the pipe.

Infant's Funeral 
Scheduled Today.
Funeral for Alfonso Rodriquez 

Jr., infant ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alphoooo Rodriquez, Coahoma, 
will be held today at 10:15 a.m. 
in the (Coahoma Catholic CTiurch 
with Father Robert McDermott of
ficiating. Interment will follow in 
the Coahoma Cemetery with ar
rangements by River Funeral 
Home.

The youngster died at 11 p.m. 
Friday In a local hospital after a 
feur^day illneu.

Survivors include the parents; 
three brotters, David R <^qucz, 
Arnie Rodriquez and Rudy Joe 
Rodriquez, all of Coahoma; and 
one slater, Mary Linda Rodriquez, 
Ctoahoma.

Tarzan Family 
Involved In Crash

would like to put into effect with 
aa little advance notice as possi- 
Me -except to allay riarm  by 
Russia.

Peru Returns 
To Civilian 
Rule Today

The seven Army divisions and 
the dozen vringa of the Tactical 
Air Force are kept in readiness 
for a quick move. A IS.OOO-man 
division might be ferried to Eu
rope within three or four days.

TTie whole divisioa could not be 
moved in one airlift operation, be
cause not enough planes are avail- 
sources for aircraft.

Obviously at some point in the 
future—when still mors and faster 
jet transports become available— 
the ciqiebility to get a whole divi
sion to a threatened arM within 
three or four days couid make it 
possiMe to bring home of the 
presently assigned forces.

ing of Bennett House, a nursing 
home without a peer in this area. 
You ought to take time to see it 
this afternoon. You’ll be impressed 
and proud that our town hM such 

facility.

’There’s nothing like old friend
ships, to lure people, especially 
when they are flavored by old- 
fashioned barbecued beef and mut
ton, with typical chuck wagon 
trimmin’i. At any rate, the an
nual Old Settlers Association re
union Friday packed ’em at the 
(^ty Park for what may have 
beM the largest turnout in the 
event’s 39th year history. ’IhoM 
who had a hatid putting it on de- 
aerve a big hand, too.

LIMA, Peru (AP)-After a year 
under m i l i t ^  control. Peru re
turns to civilian rule Sunday with 
the inauguration of Fernando Be- 
laiRide Terry, a U.S.-educated 
architect, as president.

Promising to buBd homes for 
the poor and give land to peas
ants and illiterate Indians, Be- 
launde takes the leadership from 
Gen. Nicholas Lopez Lindley, one 
of the military men who took over 
one year and 10 days ago ousting 
President Manuel Pra(to at the 
end of his term.

A non-Communist leftist, Be- 
launde is widely considered to be 
pro-U.S. and has said his govern
ment would make no moves to 
re-establish diplomatic relations 
with Cuba. Peru was among the 
first of the larger Latin American 
nations to denounce Fidel Castro’s 
regime in Cuba.

He has concentrated on the do
mestic and social problems of 
Peru, a nation of mountains and 
deserts on South America’s west 
coast. Peru has nearly 11 million 
people, most of them descendants 
of the ancient Incas.

One top priority project is build
ing highways to the interior of the 
country to tap the nation’s rich 
natural resources.

Peru’s economy, baaed on fish 
meal, cotton, minerals and sugar 
exports, is considered one of the 
soundest in Latin America.

Working to his disadvantage 
may he the Communists. Hiey 
had thrown unsolicited support 
his way in the election. Some in 
Lima fear they will try to dom
inate Beiaunde and infiltrate bis 
government.

But Beiaunde is likely to try to 
keep the Conxnunists at bay. This 
could mean the Communists 
might switch to the opposition 
camps in an attempt to sabotage 
his administration.

Any concerted (Communist ef
fort might force the military to 
move in again.

A hometown boy who continues 
to make good is John Stiff. A 
graduate of Big Spring High, stu
dent at Texas AAM and graduate 
of Yale University school of engi
neering. Stiff will give up his city 
manager’s poet at Garland to ac
cept one offered last week to him 
at Amarillo.

AUSTIN (AP)—A committee of 
the Texas AFL-CIO will meet in 
Laredo next weekend to see what 
can be done about what a top 
union official calls "the deplor
able wage and job situation along 
the border.”

Roy Evans, secretary of the 
state AFLrClO, drew criticism 
from Gov. John Connally recently 
when he said mass demonstra' 
tions might be necessary in the 
border area to remedy the "de
plorable” situation there.

The meeting of the union’s com
mittee on Latin American affairs 
Aug. 2-3 will be an attempt to 
remedy “by cooperation and com
mon sense, and if this does not 
work, by demonstrations,” Evans 
said.

Ever wonder R-hat it would hap
pen if a big piece of machinery on 
those trailers toppled off on to 
a car? Well. Mrs. Eva Lieber for
tunately can answer that. A 15- 
ton D-8 tractor rolled off its car
rier on a curve near the air base, 
luckily caught only a portion of 
the car. That would give us enough 
cold chills to air condition us the 
remainder of the summer.

And that brings us to the 
weather. Everybody was talking 
about it and nothing was being 
done, according to ^  old quip, 
(totton at lasT had reached the 
hurting stage, and the first load 
of prematurely cut grains came 
in. This week will be a crucial 
one for crops.

• • •

Weeks Has Big 
Week In Rodeo

Market Takes 3rd 
Straight Loss
NEW YORK (A P)-A  ewtious 

stock market, plagued by various 
economic doiibts, took ita third 
straight Iom lari week on the 
lightest trading of the year.

It was a moderate lou  and the 
market atUl remained reasonably 
high in view of ita tremendous 
recovery from the 1981 lows and 
the frequently-heard comment in 
Wall Street that a ’’correction” 
of that riae w u  necessary before 
a f u r t h e r  substantial advance 
could be mounted.

TTie Dow Jo n u  induririri av
erage lari week M l 4.51 to i89J9.

TARZAN—Mrs. Gleen Holloway. 
90, was injured in a two-car acci
dent about 2:90 p.m. Friday nine 
milts southwest of Graham on 
State Highway 97. Mrs. Holloway, 
her husbiaid, and three children, 
of Tartan, ware en route to Gra
ham to visit relativu when the 
accident occurred. The husband 
and children were not injured.

Mrs. Ovciia Power (toode. 81, 
South Bend, w u  killed In the ac
cident

Details of the accident were not 
avaHaMe, but Mrs. Holloway w u  
reported in good condition at a 
Graham boepital Saturday.

Shopping Center 
For Six Flags
DALLAS (AP)— A 914 million 

project to be named "Six Flags 
Re^onal Shopping CentM-” w u  
announced Saturday by Great 
Southwest Ctorp. President Angus 
Wynne Jr.

The encloeed half-millkm square 
foot center with an air-conditioned 
mall Ji to be built on 199 e c ru  
at the interioction ef U.S. 80 and 
T tx u  no.

DENVER—Rodeo cowboys eere 
deep in competition last week at 
the 97th annual Cheyenne Fron
tier Days after whacking up 963 - 
955 prize money at two other major 
contests.

Biggest share of the financial 
harvest at the concurrent C^alifor- 
nia rodeo in Salinu, and the Snake 
River Stampede, at Nampa. Idaho, 
went to Guy Weeks, 30, Abilene. 
Tex., cowboy, who earned 93,020 
in riding eventa. He h u  917,843 
for the season.
" Weeks, a wiry six-footer, who 
paces the sport'a saddle bronc 
riding title race this season, char
tered a plana to compete at Sal
in u  during afternoons, and in 
Nampa, a t night.

Event leaders are:
All-around; Dean Oliver, Boise, 

Idaho, 919.401. Gkiy Weeks, AM 
lene, 917,843; saddle broncs. 
Weeks. 919.448. Marty Wood, 
Bonmeu, Alta., Can., 910.988; 
bareback broncs, Don Mayo, Den
ver, Colo.. 99.961, Paul Mayo, 
Grinnell. Iowa, 99,729; bull riding, 
Dickie Cox. McKinney. Tex., 99,- 
096, Joe Green. Sulphur, Okia., 
98,380: calf roping. Oliver 917,358, 
Dale Smith, (handler, Ariz., 911. 
717; steer wrestling, C. R. Bouch
er, Burkburnett, Tex.. 911.149, 
Jim Bynum, Waxahachie, Tex., 
99.509.

Another big highway project is 
in the making here. Oldt Construc
tion, Fort Worth, and (Made Con
struction, D allu, combined for a 
low bid of 9794,035 for the four- 
l u e  Gregg Street overpass. Om- 
tract is due to be awarded 
work will start around Sept. 1.

Dr. Margie Kirkpatrick, who for
merly was a physician here be
fore an automobile mishap dis
abled her, won a distinct honor 
l u t  week. Now the medical di
rector at T exu  Rehabilitation Cen
ter in Gonzales, she w u  choeen 
as the physician of the year Mr 
the T exu Rehabilitation Associa
tion.

Dr. (Charles Warren, who came 
back home to Vipen hit dental 
practice two years ago. bad an 
honor, too. Howard County JuniM* 
College trustees named him as 
the successor to the late Dr. 
Chariea W. Deals, and thus he be
came the first former HCJC stu
dent to serve on the board.

Mrs. Isbelle 
Dies Here Friday
FuMral for O orgia Anna la- 

belle. Big Spring, will be held 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the Lamw 
and Smith Chapel ia D allu  erith 
Dr. Wallace Baaaett offidatiag. Ia- 
termeiH erill follow ia the Laurel 
Lane Cemetery in O tU u with ar
rangements by the River Fnaarel 
Home, Big Spring.

Mrs. labelle, 9L died at 9:45 p.m. 
Friday in a local hospital after a 
lengthy illnen.

Survivon include two daughtere, 
Mra. W. A. 9toU. Big Spring, and 
Mrs. J. M. J laM , North Holly
wood, Calif.; three grandchildren; 
and taro great-grandchildren.

It seemed for a time u  though 
the e u t  end of town w u  going 
up in smoke; actually it w u  only 
old t i r u  in a salvage yard burn
ing. But they burned with such 
intensity that a power Ike pole 
w u  consumed and a m ak fe ^ e r  
k to  town w u  snapped.

For adults, 57 years la getting 
close to an average lifetime. For 
G. F. ReynoMs, it repreaented the 
span of a career k  railroading— 
a career be found just u  fasci- 
natkg lu t  Tuesday when he re
tired u  the day he first signed on.

MM. tnxnc AITDRET Hooui;. 
U f  M. PsseeS tmuy Satareav nom .
MS M BM SprMf. Berrien SODdar. I p.M. at NalltT-nckla Chaptl. Ib-
Mrmant to BIS Bpiias City CaMstarr.
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Carbon Plants Here Report
Total Of Production

FieM Projecb Second Pay Hit
By JOE BEYEB

Enough carbon black has been 
made in Big Spring during the 
past year to make tires for ev
ery one of the more than seven 
million new cars produced in 
America this year.

About flour pounds of carbon 
black go into each tire of sise 
7:00 by 18. Capacity production 
at the Sid Richardaon Carbon Co. 
and Cabot Carbon Co. plants hero 
could thua equip aome m  mil
lion cara. With new-car produc
tion surpasaing the 7.130,000 mark 
already, the automobile industry 
has required more than 142 mil
lion pound! of carbon black to put 
out its product. Another 210.000 
new cars arc expected to be pro
duced before the industry halts 
its assembly line operations about 
mid-August for the changeover to 
the 1984 models.

Sid Richardson can chum out 
so million pounds of carbon black 
a year when producing at design 
rapacity. Cabot Chrbon can pro
duce 120 million pounds a year.

Cabot Carbon produces rubber

MIDLAND—Sixteen more rotary 
drilling rigs were shown to be ac
tive in the Permian Basin Em
pire on the Friday tabulation of 
Reed Roller Bit Co. than were 
counted in the two-state region 
on the comparable date last year.

Listed on the Friday survey 
were 218 working units. A yesr 
earlier the figure was 202. On the 
previous Friday the total was 221 
—three above the latest total.

Lea County, N. M., showing a 
gain of five—up from 40 to 4.5— 
was in first place. Pecos County, 
also with an increase — up three, 
from 14 to 17—moved into second 
po.<iition.

The county - by - county surv ey, 
with previous totals in parenthe- 
si.<t. includes:

Andrews 9 (19), BORDEN 1 (1). 
Chaves 1 (1), Cochran 1 (11, Crane 
S (5), Crockett 5 (S);

DAWSON 9 (11), Ector 15 (15), 
Eddy 11 (ID. Gaines IS (IS), 
GARZA 1 (2), GLASSCOCK 1 (0);

Hockley 3 (5), HOWARD 4 (4), 
Irion 1 (•), Kent 3 (3). Lea 45 ( 40), 
I.oving 2 (3>, Lubbock 1 (0), Lynn 
2 (2);

MARTIN 1 (1), Midland 6 (4), 
MITCHELL 4 (2). Nolan 1 (5). 
Otero 1 (D, Pecos 17 M4), Reagan 
2 <2), Reeves 8 (8), Roosevelt 0 
(2>, Runnels 4 (2>, Schleicher 
1 (1), Socorro 1 d ) ;

Scurry 2 (2), STERLING 1 (0). 
Stonewall 2 (4), Sutton 1 <1), 
TerreU 2 (2>:

Terry 1 (0), Tom Green 2 (D, 
I ’pton 4 (4», Ward 9 (12). Wink
ler 4 ( • ) , 'Yoakum 10 (14).

TeiaU 28 (221).

Nortex To Ask 
For New Trial
DALLAS (AP) — Attorneys for 

Nortex OH h  Gas Co., w hi^  lost 
its $5.1 million damage suit 
against Ebro Oil Co. over the 
purdiase of East Texas oil wells 
it claimed to be alanted, laid Sat
urday they may aik for a new 
trial.

A I34th District Court Jury Fri
day found the dissolve Ebro 
firm had properly represented the 
oil properties it sold to the Dallas- 
b a s ^  Nqrtex Oil 4  Gat.

Ruling on the principal question 
In the case, the jury found that 
Nortex did not relay on any rep
resentations Ebro made in the 
sale of the wells.

The Jury, which ruled that the 
wells had not been slated, delib
erated nearly four hours.

Erich F. Klein Jr., one of the 
Nortex attorneys, said Saturday 
that Nortex will probably file 
several motions, which, if over
ruled. will be followed up by a 
motion for a new trial.

H^*(^ of black and sella almoat 
100 per cent of its products to 
tire manufacturera, Iteve Daven
port. luperintendant of the local 
plant, a ^ .  John Hogg, manager 
of the Sid Richardson plant, aaid 
hit plant's production of ISAF 
and HAF typies of black are alM 
■old almoat axcluiively to manu
facturers of rubber hjKirocMbon 
products.

The black gives tires greater 
wearing qualities. Whereas a tiro 
of straight rubber might last less 
than 2,000 miles, Rs life can be

increaaed by a factor of 10, to 
about 30,000 miles or more, by 
adding carbon blaek during its 
manufacture. The kind and qual
ity of black added controla such 
things as its abrasive qualRiee. 
ability to withstand beat and pres
sure and reaOiance.

Summer tends to bo alow for 
the carbon Mack industry, with 
automobila plants shutting down 
to mako the changeover before 
they begta kkkiog out new mod- 
ds. Frequently, tire manufectur- 
ers also shut down during the

RECORD LEVELS

High Production May 
Cause New Problems

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)—̂ m e  records 

the domestic oil industry set the 
first half of 1963 may cause prob
lems later in the year.

Crude production and refinery 
operations reached record levels 
bid output exceaded demand.

A warning of trouble wis sound
ed this week by L. F. McCollum, 
chairman of the American Petro
leum Institute.

McCollum said products and 
crude inventories increased 32 
million barrels in the April-Juoe 
quarter. Products (lemand the 
second quarter was only 2 per 
cent above the year esrtier period 
compared to a 4.2 per cent gain 
rectRded d u r i n g  the January- 
March first quarter.

"The operations of many oil

companies were not adjusted for 
the lower growth rata and aea- 
aonal decline in demand in the 
second quarter," said McO>ilum, 
president of Continental Oil Co.

"Refinery runs dropped only 
288.0IX) barrels a day compared 
with a  lAOfUUD a  day daeUM Jn 
domestic demand.”

McOHIum said the 1963 'growth 
in demand is expected to continue 
through the third quarter but that 
further action will be needed if 
the current oversupply problem is 
to be overcome.

"Individual companies need to 
balance their production of crude 
oil and refined products more 
closely with demand than was the 
case in the second quarter,” ha 
said.

Conoco Slates 
Canyon Venture
ContineiRsl Oil Co. No. 1 Emma 

Moore is planned as a i,800-foot 
Canyon sand venture, four miles 
northwest of Roby in Fisher Coun
ty.

It spots 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 28. block 2, 
HATC survey and H mile east of 
Thomas 4 ^xon  Drilling Co. No. 
1 Wood, discovery and lone pro
ducer in the Terry (Canyon sand) 
pool. • • •

Keystone Drilling Co. No. 1 Uni
versity is slated as a 9,300-foot 
Spraberry venture. 15 milea north
west of Tanan in Northwaat Mar
tin County.

It ia 680 feet from north and 
1.900 feet from east lines of sec
tion 43. block 8, University sur
vey. • • •

Humble Oil 4 Refining Co. No. 
1 Charles J. Walker, 25 miles west 
of Fort Stockton, was flowing gas 
at the rate of 78.000 cubic feet 
per day from open hole at 18.115- 
19 246 f6€t

During the latest 24-hour period 
the wildcat flowed out 40B bar
rels of load water, along with the 
gas. It still has 125 barrels of
1,150 barrels of load water to re-
cover.

Operator has not reported hav-

Commission Lists 
188 New Wells
AUSTIN or—The Railroad Com

mission said Saturday 188 oil and 
66 gas weUs were completed dur
ing the week.

This brought to 4.843 the total 
of oil wells for the year, com
pared to 5.979 in 1962. A total of 
1,450 gas wells have bean com 
pleted, compared U> 1.989.

A t o t a l  of 169 wells were 
plugg^. including 97 dry IxHea. 
Two wildcat oil and 15 gas wells 
were drilled.

The total average calendar day 
allowable was 2.886.076 barrels, an 
increase of 7,010.

Humble Flows Gas 
At Upton Wildcat
Humble Oil 4  Refining Co. No. 

2-B X. B. Cox Jr.. East Upton 
County wHdeat, II miles north
east of Rankin, flowed gas and 
condensate in a drillstem test of 
the Fusselman.

The section at 11.484-544 feet 
was tested for m  hours. Gas 
surfaced in three minutes and 
flowed at the rate of 2.174.000 cu
bic feet per day, The gat waa ac- 
companM by a spray of conden
sate on which there waa no gauge.

Recovery was 700 feet of 51.4- 
gravity condensate and 80 feet of 
gas-cut drilling mud. The initial 
ahutin bottomhole pressure test 
failed Flowing presaure waa be
tween 1.125 and 1,788 feet. Final 
shutin pressure, after two hours, 
was 4.887 pounds.

Another test was to be taken at 
11.48M83 feet. Tba proapaefer la 
contractad to 12.000 faat. It is 880 
faet from north and west Unas of 
section 9. block A. CraD4RGNG 
survey. The project is adjacent to 
Spraberry pioduccrs in the Bene- 
dum sector of the Spraberry Trend 
Area.

S arlitr  It mirtocod gas la a drill-

stem test of the Bend send at 
10.284-117 feet.• • •

Pan American Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1-AW Fasken. 10 
miles east of North Cowden in 
Northeast Ector County, is to at
tempt to dually complete from the 
Fusaelman and the Devonian.

It is on the northeast side of 
the multipay Circle Bar field and 
SSO feet from north and west lines 
of section 48, Mock 41, T-1-N.T4P 
survey.

The operation flowad 588 barrels 
of oil, plus no barrels of load 
water in 24 hours on a 22-84-inch 
choke from Fusselman perfora- 
Uons at 12J78-300 faet. after treat
ing with 5,000 gallons o| add  and 
fracturing with KjOOO i^Oont.

Operator now has p ro ra te d  the 
Devonian at 11 ,480^ faet and 
win tast that iaferval.

Tha vonture drilled to total 
d e ^  of 11185 feat in Elknburger 
topped at UJ78 feet. No tesU 
have been reported oa that for- 
matioa; Derrick floor eievatlon is 
2,880 feet. Top of the Misaiasip- 

ia 18J00 feet and top of tba

summer to allow aU of their em
ployes to have a vacation a t the 
same time. The effects of the 
shutdowns trickle down to the k>- 
e i i  ptanta.

The boom year for the auto- 
ntobilo industry has been reflect
ed in Big S p ^ g  with stronger 
demand for carbon black. At tha 
current time the Sid Richardaon 
plant is producing at about 75 
per cent of capacity, below the 
average for the year, but very 
good for this time of the year, 
Hogg said. Davenport reportod a 
similar good demand for Cabot 
products.

"We have been operating at 
capacity all year." he said. 
"Whenever cutbacks have to be 
made by the company, they are 
usually made at other plants.”

He also n q ^  that Cabot is cur
rently expanding facilities in Lou
isiana. Davenport said the past 
year has been good for the in
dustry generally, with tales up a 
couple of percentage points over 
last year.
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ing rtcovered any petroleum liq
uid from the section being tested 
and has not identified the forma
tion.

The explorer is 1,980 feet from 
north and east tines of section 19, 
block 49. T-9, T4P survey, eight 
miles northeast of the Hershey 
pool and 8Mi miles southwest 
the Rojo Callabos area.• • •

Martin Yates III of Artesia, 
N. M., No. 1 Bilbry ia scheduled 
as a 4,500-foot prospector in Lea 
County, N. M., five miles south 
west of Hobbs and 2Mi miles south
west of the multipay Hobbs field.

It is 1.980 feet from south and 
780 feet from east lines of section 
19-19s-39e and is due to try for 
production in the Yates sand.• • •

McGrath 4  Smith of Midland 
will drill No. 2 Johnson as a step- 
out to the two-wcU 5.10O-foot 
Strawn lime gas area in the 
Ovistoval nmitipay field in Tom 
Green C:ountf>

The location ia seven miles 
northeast of Christoval and 2.000 
feet from north and east lines of 
C. M. Dunn survey 548. The proj
ect is contracted to 5,300 feet.

Marathon Oil 
Reports Income
FINDLAY, Ohio-Marathon Oil 

Co.’s net income for the first six 
months of 1963 touted 822.481.000, 
J. C. Donnell II, president, has an
nounced. This is an increase of 44.5 
per cent over earnings of $15,541,000 
in the similar period last year.

On a per-share basis, net in- 
('ome for the half year equaled 
$1.51 on 14.854,3.58 shares in 1983 
compared with $1.07 or 14,547,933 
shares in 1962.

The company's net income for 
the second (luarter of 1963 was 
$10,843,000, exceeding the second 
quarter of 1962 by 44.7 per cent.

Marathon’s sales of Libyan 
crude oU; which began at mid
year 1962, were the principal fac
tor ih the improved earnings this 
yesr, D o n n e l l  said. The vd- 
ume of these sales in the first 
quarter was substantially h i^ e r  
than the company’s one-third share 
of production from the Dahra field, 
while in the second quarter they 
were brought nearly into balance 
for the six-month period.

Average prices received for re- 
flned products improved slightly 
over the low level of a year ear
lier, be noted.

The count of rotary rigs in the 
United States continues to fall, 
according to reports to the Amer
ican Association of Oilwell Drill
ing Contractors by Hughes Tool 
Company.

The lastest Ubulation July 22 
had 1.512 rigs listed, a d r ^  of 
2$ from the 1,540 of the previous 
week and down 131 from the 1.643 
of a year ago. Texas, which dur
ing the week lost another 14 rif^ 
dropping to 496 units, recorded 
nearly 39 per c«it of the year’s 
drop. From July 23. 1962 to July 
22, 1963. the sUte dropped by 51 
from S47 rigs to 496.

Texas handily retained iU lead 
over aecond place Louisiana, 
which had 293 rigs. That sUta, 
however, has shown a healthy in
crease in drilling over the year. 
A year ago the count was 249 
rigs, a month ago it was 273. last 
week it was 286. Most of this rise 
is in drilling over water. Oil op
erators last week had 96 rigs work
ing in inland waters, compared to 
89 a year ago, and 87 offshore 
projecto, compared to 68 at this 
point in 1962.

Other leaders in the nation are: 
Oklahoma, with 135 rigs; New 
Mexico, with 92: California, with 
,86; and Kansas, with 76.

The latest tabulation for Texas 
by area shows: South Texas and 
Gulf Coast (inland waters) four. 
South Texas and Gulf Coast (land) 
150, South Texas and Gulf Coast 
(offshore) none. North Texas 54, 
Texas Panhandle 32, East Tex
as 44. West Central Texas 121 and 
West Texas 91.

Knott Baptists Set 
Revival Services
Revival services at Knott Bap

tist Church have begun with the 
Rev. James A. P u ^e tt. Baptist 
Temple pastor, as the evangelist. 
Billy Rudd of East Fourth Bap
tist Church, will lead tha singing.

Services will be held at 10 
a m. and 8 p m. daily through Aug. 
4 except for 11 am . on Sunday. 
Evening services wiD be preceded 
at 7:30 by Beoater Band and pray
er meeting, said tha Rev. Vernon 
R. King, pastor.

Are Completed
Four projects were reported 

completed in the area Saturday.
In tba Welch fieM of Dawson 

County, Citiea Service No. 48-23 
West Unit flnaled for initial pumt^ 
ing potential of 300 barrels of oil 
per day. Gravity of the fluid ia 
34 J  degreaa, the gas oil ratio was 
too small to nieaaure and opera
tor acidised with 10,000 gallons.

Total depth ia 4,872 feet, top of 
the pay zone ia 4,785 faet, open 
bole a ^ o n  ia 4,775472 feet and 
the 5H inch casing ia set at 4.785 
feet Location is 860 from north 
and 1.310 from tas t lines of sec
tion 70-77-ElARR survey.

In Garsa County, Bert Fields fi- 
naied the No. 4 L. C. Dorward in 
the Dorward field for an initial 
pumping potantial of 78 barrels of 
oil per d ^  with 35 per cent wa
ter. Gravity of the fluid is 36.8 
degrees, the gas oil ratio is 137-1 
and operator fraced with 26,800 
galiona.

Total depth is 2.467 faet, top of 
the pay xone ia 2,378 ieet, tha 5Va 
inch casing goes to 3,466 faet and 
perforatioos are between 2,378-410 
feet. Location is 467 from south 
and 1,530 from eaat lines of sec
tion ll»4-HfK;N survey.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1-5 
E. W. Douthit is a Howard-Glass- 
eeek ‘Bald “rnmptotinn in Howard 
County. It completed for an initial 
pumping potential of 48 barrels of 
33.1 gravity oil with 10 per cent 
water. The gawoil ratio was too 
small to meaaore.

Total d e i^  is. 2.475 feet, top of 
the pay zone is 1,528 feet, the 54 
inch casing goes to 2,475 feet and 
perforations are between 1,528-96 
feet. Well is 487 from north and 
990 from west lines of section 123- 
29-WANW survey.

Caliche Corp. No. 8 R. T. Byrd 
is a Sharon Ridge 1700 field com
pletion in Mitchell County, luting 
an initial pumping potential of 35 
barrels of 81 gravity oil with so 
per cent water. Operator fraced 
with 20.000 gallons.

Total depth is 1,885 feet, top of 
the pay zona ia 4,182 faet, and 4*4 
Inch casing goes to 4,344 faat. Lo
cation is 990 from west and (40 
from north Hnea of section 195- 
3-HAGN survey. ,

How Texans 
Cost Votes
WASHINGTON (AP)—How Tex

as congressmen voted on recent 
roll calls:

On motion, adopted 59-23, to ta
ble. and thus kill, amendment by 
(^irtis. R-Neb., to stop Russian 
plan.1 for a new embaany in 
Chevy CJuue: Against — Tower. 
Not voting—Yarborough.

On passage. 272-103. of bill to 
strengthen and speed programs 
for combatting air pollution: For 
—Beckworth, Brooks, Burleson, 
Gonzalez, Kilgore, Mahon, Poaga, 
Roberts. Rogers, Teague, Thom
as, T h o m p s o n ,  Thornberry. 
Wright. Young. Against— Alger, 
Casey, Dowdy. Fisher. Foreman, 
Pool. Not voting—Patmsn, Pur
cell.

In Madera Area
BTA Oil Producers of Midland 

completed No. 1 J o h n s o n ,  10 
miles southeast of San Angelo in 
Tom Green (^ n ty ,  as the second 
Caayon sand gaa-distillate produc
er in tha Madera two-pay area.

It rated a calculated, absolute 
open flow of 4,400,000 cutoc faet 
of gas daily with a gas-liqnid pe
troleum ratio of S0.300-I. from per
forations at 4.606-10 feet. Gravity 
of the liquid was 53.2 degrees.

It is 2.173 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of section 
30, block 25, HliTC survey and 
fe mile northwest of the Caayon 
sand gas-distillate discovery in the 
field

Earlier it was completed
Tillery sand

•* •
discovery from the 
for a 24-hour pumping potential of 
98.78 barrels of 30.5-gravity oU. 
plus two per cent water, from per
forations at 4,475-87 feet 

• • •
Sunray DX Oil Co. No. 2 Flor

ence Hall is to be billed to 3,900 
feet, seven miles northwest of 
Eden in Concho County.

It is to try for gas production in 
the Strawn C-1 zone and is one 
mile southeast of the nearest of 
the two producers from that hori
zon in tho-Speck. South field.

The location is 1,390 feet from 
north and 3.2M fee tfmm east lines 
of J. N. Gibbs survey 1.• • •

Harlan Production Co. of Mona
hans completed No. 1 M. J. EI- 
liott-Glorieta (formerly No. 4 El
liott) as a pumping d im vsry  from 
the Glorieta in Southeast Ward 
County, three miles north and 
slight^ eaat of Royalty.

On the potential tost it pumped 
20 barrels of 38-gravity oil, plus 
87 per cent water, in 24 hours 
from perforations at 4,874-78 feet, 
after treating with 2.000 gallons of 
acid.

The location ia 1.980 feet from 
northwest and 1,880 feet from 
northeast lines of section 3. block 
34. HATC survey. It is one loca
tion south of a producer on the 
Miller-Block B-28 (Pennsylvanian) 
pool and adjacent to old, shallow 
producers from pay abova 2,700 
feet in the Ward. Swth field.

The Harlan itrika ia SVi miks

More Support
WASHINGTON (A P )- An offi

cial of the Political Association 
of Spanish-Speaking Organizations 
(PASO) endorsed President Ken
nedy's civil rights legislative pro
posal last week.

Luse and 
Robeson,

northwest of W. P.
Charles O. Ice No. 
completed earlier in the week and 
another Glorieta discovery.

• • •
Nevilk G. Penrose and asso

ciates and Broseco Corporation of 
Fort Worth No. 1 Bateman U slat
ed as a 4,900-foot Delaware sand 
wildcat in Northeast Culberson 
County, 14 miles southwest of Orla.

The drillsite is 880 feet from 
north and east lines of section 28, 
block 45, PSL survey.

'•  • •
McGrath A Smith of Midland 

No. l-B-7 University k  scheduled 
as a 2,200-foot San Andrea wild
cat, nine miks southwest of Rank
in in Upton County.

The location is 3,107 feet from 
m>rth and 883 feet from eaat lines 
of section 7, bkxdc 14, University 
survey. The project k  to be drilled 
with cabk took.

It k  1.4M feet southeast of the 
same concern’s No. 1-7 Univer
sity, recently completed Gray- 
burg discovery from pay at 
1.M7-78 feet and four m iks aouth- 
wost of the Rodman-Noel (San 
Andres) pool.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, Hew Terii 

Itock Exdiaafi
DIAL

AM 34600

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

117 tC U M T
•Htn TM tn rtl M W.
MW Ur . f S e iM .i H h w  Buriw  wNb frMWMl WrMffe MkwSUM to 
>S Mtoto. a im  Im U  H miUt »T.Sm  
u S  n » r e *  tMpMMto u .u U l i  huUtoe.
CUI AM 4-4IT1 tor totoiM.MM.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N IY 4kT 4.A W  

306 S cu rry  

Dial AM 4-2591

SUN X
Glass Tlatlag Call AM $-4811

C onfrele  h o a t r«y« 
to  rad u co  a ir  cond i
tio n in g  an d  hooting  
coot*. V

after 6 P.M. AM $4331

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL. 

Local er Om  Way
Aft •!••• CoRot <6 O—■! mptUo. 
VrprIImi prridop ItrIIopr. BlW^Re. 
•I6RBR t. Wt PRMI rINMH RRTlblMt.

ALUS JOMSB. llRMRRr 
i m  W. m  AM MEM

NEWCOMER 
GREETIN G SERVICE 

Your Hoetesa;
Mrs. Joy 

Fort«nb«rry
1307 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in n field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

pksi k  18 
Deveidaa

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Grsalar oaniags 
art ban. eoasist- 
oat. sate. Every 
aceont lacared 
to $18JM.

Carrent
DtvMnto

Twieo Tcarly

NEW STORE
OPENING SOON

Need 25 Additional Employes
Opaningi fer Monogert and Aselatant Manogorn In Many Doportmontt.. . Solon 
Clarks and Coihiorf in Sporting Ooodo, Hordwaro, Automotivo, Houoewaroa, Taya, 
Clothing and Jowolry.

Many lo nofita; Hoapitaliiation. RMlromont,
Profit Shoring Plan and Vocation.

Apply In Poroon at

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24 HOUR SIRVICI

Drill Collar Sorvico
Oil Piold And Industrial Manufocturo And Rapoir 
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL > Dirt Contractor
BalMsaara — Malatalaars — Shevek — Scrapers 

Air C impel as srs — Drag Llaes 
DIAL AM 44881

Wo Manufocturo All Orodoa And Typoa Of 
Induatriol Polwta And Inomola •— Primor Coatinga — 

Aluminum Pakitt — Pipo Lino Cevoringt

CACTUSPAINT MFC. CO., Inc.
Eato mgbwap as" * Pbaea AM 4-8832

Thl. Ii Ui. Ml In ■ u r i . .  n( •(w.WI Cto4.n »n -  
u n u U oo. r.cofn l.lnt th* Ions *B(1 vthiM M rUrn U  
Um u  .npInT .. «lin b . . .  b*.n .unrintod *101 lb . 
CooiMBT 11 TMri nr longu Ctod.n U orwU U Ito 
•roTM U  »nrk*rt wbn bar. rnMrIbutoe Utolr .(torU 
thmuih *a nibaz z .a rt levarS Um auceau a( toa 
CaaipanT. .

m e e t  A

‘S E N I O R S
o f  t l« a »  C ^ o o a d o n  f a o o r x i l y .

JOHN M. NOBLES

John Miles Nobles has seen the whole petrochemictl 
portion of Cosden refinery emerge sintfe he Joined the com
pany April 19, 1948. As a matter of fact, he haa the dia- 
Unction of having helped bring on'itream three of Uie com
plex’s units — the cat cracker In 1949, the BTX three years 
later, and tha polystyrene plant In 1958. Now No. 1 Opera
tor at the polystyrene facility, he has also worked at the 
Dubbs, the crude unit and the poly plant.

A Big Spring native, Nobles graduated from high school 
with the Class of '41 and attended Sul Rosa College. For 
three years he was In the Infantry, seeing acUon in the 
European theatre and coming out as a staff sergeant. Mrs. 
Nobles is the former Flora Alice Haymes of Munday; the 
teaches second graders at Marcy School.

Nobles hunts and fishes and has long been an avid 
horseman. The home on the Old San Angelo Highway haa 
ample ground for two mares and a colt. The Nobles’ daugh
ter, 15-year-old Cynthia Lee, shares this interest wholeheart
edly, 80 her parents helped organise the Howard County 
Youth Horsemen this year. In the club’s May show, Cynthia 
showed the reserve champion mare and stallion.

With his family. Nobles ia anroUed at First Methodist 
Church. He ia a Mason.

Cosiden Oil & Chemical Campony
Formerly Cesden Petroleum Corporation
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Hot Weather
Taking Toll
Across Texas

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Hot and generally dry weather 
if taking its toll in Texas. From 
farm agents reported this week 
a need for rain. Water levels in 
stock tanks are dropping.

John Hutchison, d i r ^ o r  of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service, said, however, that crops 
are being pushed to early har
vests.

First bales of cotton have been 
ginned in North Central Texas. 
Some grain sorghum has been 
harvested in the Rolling Plains. 
Ranges turned brown under the 
blazing sun and grass fires have 
become a hazard, the director 
said.

The South Texas drought is 
again becoming critical. Ranges 
are deteriorating rapidly. Some 
ranchmen are again starting to 
feed. The cotton harvest is gath
ering steam with y i e l d s  below 
average.

South Central Texas needs rain. 
The corn harvest has started and 
yields are low. Cotton is matur
ing fast and hands are needed. 
The hay han'est is’ on; peanuts 
look promising, and land is be
ing prepared for carrot and cauli
flower planting.

Cotton is popping-open in the 
upper Gulf Coast area. The com 
and hay harvests are on. Rain 
is needed. Insects are plentiful. 
Some fall planting has parted. 
Livestock are generally in fair 
condition. The watermelon har
vest is about over.

Moisture is short in East Texas; 
pastures are low average; and 
livestock marketing is steady. 
Hay baling and pasture moving 
were listed as major activities.

Moisture is spotted in North-

• •  ■

A IVEW GARBAGE 
&  TRASH DISPOSAL 
SYSTEM FOR BIG SPRIiYG

During the rwxt f«w days, th« City of Big 
Spring will b* installing tha naw Pak Mar containar 
tyftam for tha handling and disposal of trash and 
garbaga. This will provida a claanar, mora sanitary 
oparation and a claanar, mora attractiva community.

Containars will ba placad for tha convanianca 
of our customars at storas, shopping cantors and 
largo apartmant housas. Tha contants of thasa con> 
tainars will ba machanically amptiad into a sanitary 
garbaga truck and haulad away for disposal. Sinca 
both containars and truck ara covarad, tharo will ba 
a minimum of spilling and blowing oif trash.

Wa do not anticipata any incraasa in garbaga 
sarvica chargas to tha customar for this Improvad 
sarvica. Howavar, thara may ba a faw isolatad In- 
stancas whara chargas may ba adjustad on tha basis 
of actual costs.

4.

Tha mora common quastions concarning this 
fyp« sarvica can ba answarad as follows:

1. Quastion: How often will tha containars ^  
amptiad?
Answar: As oftan as raquirad, but at laast 
twica a waak.

Quastion: Will aach astablishmant hava its 
own containars?
Answar: No, in thosa casas whara thara is a 
small volunsa of rafusa, ona containar might 
sarva savaral astabiishmants.
Quastion: How many containars will wa 
hava?
Answar: Enough to taka cara of aach cus
tomar without wasting containar spaca. 
Quastion: What about my old garbaga cans 
and containars?
Answar: They ara yours; to ba ramovad 
from tha allay. Sinca thay cannot ba utilizad 
in connaction with this mora afficiant sys- 
tam, tha City will not ampty tham onca con
tainars ara installad.
Quastion: This sounds good; what ara tha ra- 
quiramants on tha businassman?
Answar: Ha must saa that all his 
placad proparly in tha containars, 
may ba utilisad affactivaly. Ha must 
cardboard boxas, cratas, ate., ara 
dawn so that spaca In tha containars will net 
ba wastad.

trash is 
so thay
laa that 
brekan

Wa sincaraly baiiava that this is a major stop forward for our community. Wa know that it wiii taka 
Mma tima and axparimantation ta gat tha cantainars preparly placad for maximum convanianca, sa wa ask 
yaur ceoparation and considaratian. If yau hava any prablams ar quastions arising from tha installation 
a# fhh naw systam, piaasa call City Hall, AM 4-4411, sa that wa may halp you.

east Texas but is generally short 
in most counties. Cotton is tniit- 
ing. com is in the hard dough 
stage, the hay harvest is on and 
the tomato harvest is over. Har
vesting of w a t e r m e l o n s  and 
peaches goes on and pecan pros
pects are good. Livestock are in 
good condition but pastures are 
average to below.

A few local showers failed to 
relieve the drought in Central 
Texas. Cotton is maturing fast 
and a few bales were b e i n g  
ginned. Boll wewils gre causing 
some trouble. About 7S per cent 
of the sorghum has bMn har
vested and yields have been very 
good. Cora is maturing; peanuts 
look good but need rain. Pecan 
prospects are good. P a s t u r e  
grasMS are dry and grazing and 
stock water are short. Livestock 
sales have been noted due to the 
dry weather.

Moisture is short in most of 
North Central Texas and im ps 
are suffering. Ranges are below 
average but livestock are in fair 
condition. The sorghum harvest 
is becoming general with some 
good yields.

Rain is badly needed for all 
crops and stock tanks in West 
Central Texas. Dry pastures are 
fire hazards. The dry weather is 
controlltng cotton insects and is 
causing some pecan shedding. 
Some spot cutting of grain sor
ghum has been noted. Livestock 
are in good condition; lambs are 
m o v i n g  to market; and goat 
shearing has started.

A general rain is needed in Far 
West Texas. Sor^um  is heading 
and cotton fruiting well. Live
stock are in good condition.

Moisture is needed in nnost of 
the Rolling Plains. Sorghum is 
being harvested for silage and 
some sorghum has been harvest
ed. Hay harvesting is general.
’ Most South P l a i n s  counties 
need rain. Cotton is making good 
progress with the older fields 
blooming. Harvesting of cucum
bers, potatoes and onions is on. 
Irrigation of sorghum was going 
full blast. Irrigatioa of cotton was 
beginning. Ranges needed rain.

^ w e r s  failed to relieve the 
Panhandle but cotton is making 
good growth. Sorghum needs rain 
but is making g o ^  growth. Live
stock aiV in good c o n d i t i o n .  
Ranges need rain.

Patient-Socie^ 
Relations Subject 
Of Panel Study
The return of hospital patients 

to the community will receive spe
cial study at a meeting of the Vet
erans Administration Voluntary 
Service Advisory Committee to be 
held Thursday. It will be at 3 p.m. 
Thursday at the Big Spring VA 
Hospital.

In reporting on the 1963 annual 
meeting of the VAVS National Ad
visory Committee, Dr. H. C. Era- 
sting. chairman oif the local com
mittee, will stress assistance 
which local organizations can 
give these returning Mtients. Such 
assistance might taxe the form 
of financial help, visits, employ
ment, transportation to clinics, 
stores or church, recreation or 
other personal services.

Other business will- include dis
cussions of recruitment for adult 
volunteers, orientation and train
ing programs for them and recog
nition for junior volunteers.

Shoots From The Saddle
Arthar Hernandw sqnkts weed-kMler m  eh- 
naxlMH grawth ta the bastaess area af the cUy 
fraai a three-wheel ■etercycle. The cUy-awaed 

■ f

rig provides a fast aad effieleat means of getting 
te light places.

Commission To 
Ojien Road Bids
Howard County Commiseioners 

Court will consider bids at 10 
a.m. Monday for paving of eight 
miles of county roads. Proposals 
also wdl be received for gravel 
or rock aggregate.

Billy Paul Thomas, acting en
gineer, estimated that the pav
ing s b ^ d  cost less than $2,000 a 
mile. He said all of the roads 
slated for surfacing are ready. 
They have been built by the coun
ty road and bridge department. 
Tile county makes no effort to 
pave its roads. It builds them to 
the point where paving is to be 
laid and awards a contract to a 
professional company to do the 
surfacing.

The roads to be paved:
Lomax Road, two miles, off FM 

•13.
Elbow Road, two miles, off FM 

•IS.
Old Colorado City Road, two 

miles, off Snyder Highway 9 miles 
east of town.

24th Street Road, one half mile, 
off south Birdwell and 25th Street.

Allendale Road, one half mile, 
off South Birdwell.

Jonesboro Road (and Gatesville 
Street), one half mile, off North 
Birdwell.

Barnes Addition Road, one half 
mile, off Snyder Highway 5 mdes 
northeast of Big Spring.

Thefts Of Tires, 
Wheels Reported
Tires and wheels were reported 

stolen from two vehicles in Big 
Spring Friday. Carl W. Ford. 1208 
Mesa, told police some one forced 
open a door vent while his car was 
parked at the Red Onion, 1620 E. 
3rd. and took the tire and wheel 
valued at $30. AUred Ham. 3006 
S. Monticello. reported a tire and 
wheel taken from his pickup while 
parked in his driveway.

A stuffed pink dog was taken 
from a car owned by Airman Phil
lip A. Rankin while parked at the 
66 Cafe just before 11 p.m. Fri
day.

The manager of Penny's Drive- 
Inn. 000 W. 4th, called police about 
M);45 and alleged a car-bop had 
left with receipts of approximately 
•16.

60REN ON BRIDGE

EAST 
A IS  '  
^ • • 1 2  
0  • • I S  
4  A«3

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
f* IMIi a* Tk* Cktaw TrttaMi

N e i t h e r  vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
4 7 2  
<7 A le 
0  Q J I t  7 S 
4  Q I t I  4 

WEST
4  Q J  I t  • • 3
t ? Q t 4
O A K
4 7 2

SOLTH 
4 A K 4  
<7K J 7 2  
0  t 2  
4 K  J t t

The actual bidding:
SMth West North Ea
1 4  1 4  2 0  Pa
2 NT Pass 3 NT Pa
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of 4
Today we are concerned with 

the question, "When is a guess 
not a guess?" The a n s w e r  
might be stated briefly; "Choos
ing a line of play which, even 
if it succeeds, cannot win the 
hand, is not really guessing." 
Examine the heart suit in 
today’s deal. Ostensibly, there 
is a guess for the queen of 
hearts. Actually there is not.

South reached a contract of 
three no trump. On the com
bined h o l d i n g ,  the play for 
game is not good but it is rather 
difficult to avoid the pitfall. 
North's free bid ef two dia
monds does not meet with our 
approval. Making a free bid in 
a higher ranking suit faroen

partner to speak at an incon
venient level and is consequent
ly a drastic step. A free bid of 
two clubs would have done jus
tice to the holding but South, 
with a double spade stopper 
and excess values, would have 
carried on and game would 
I avc been reached anyway.

The queen of s p a d e s  was 
opened and taken by the king. 
Tlw diamond suit is not avail
able. for West’s spades will be 
established b e f o r e  the dia
monds. D e c l a r e r ,  therefore, 
drove out the ace of chibs and 
a spade return set up the suit 
for West.

It is clear that declarer must 
win four heart tricks if he is 
to bring home the hand. He led 
the ace and then the ten, letting 
it ride. West took the queen, 
then came the deluge. "Sorry, 
partner, I m i s g u e a s e d  the 
queen," South pleaded. >

This was no gueu  for, as 
declarer pUyod the heart suit, 
M was not possible, agsinst 
proper defense, to win four 
tricks. If East has four hearts 
to the queen, he plays low and 
declarer cannot pick him up. 
If East has the queen and le u  
than three guards, he simply 
covers the ten and West will 
atop the suit with four to the 
nine.

Declarer's only hope to win 
four heart tricks is to find West 
with either Q x or Q xx. He 
sbouM, thereforo, have led a 
heart from his own hand and 
finesaed the ten. This w u  no 

■, it was a  "muot."

3-Wheeler Proves ideal 
For Getting Pesky Weeds
A three-wheel motorcyde. for

merly used by the Big Spring Po
lice Department, is now being 
used as a portable spray vehicle. 
Arthur Hernandez, department 
of public works employe, has been 
assigned to use t ^  vehicle and 
sprayer in the' business area of 
the city to kill weeds growing 
along curbs and sidewalks, and 
next to buildings.

A small drum, containing the 
weed - killing poison, is nxMinted. 
along with a gasoline engine and 
compreesor, in the rear compart
ment of the motorcycle. Hernan
dez rides the vehicle up to the 
spot, turns on power, adjusts the 
nozzle, aad sprays the weeds with
out getting out of his saddle.

"It isn't a pretty sight to see 
weeds growing out of cracks in 
the sid ^alk s , a lo ^  the curbs, 
or next to the buildings in the bus
iness area," City Manager Larry 
Crow said this week. "We have 
had the embarrassment of finding 
tumbleweeds growing in the side
walks right near our downtown

planters which were put out for 
beautification. We are waging war 
on them," Crow said.

The three - wheel motorcycle, 
and a two • wheeler, found sur
plus to the police department, 
wore replaced by a car. The two
wheeler was s ^  outright. The 
three-wheeler was turned over to 
the city barn as a delivery and 
utility vehicle.

"It is less expensive to operate 
than a car or pickup." Crow said, 
"and parking is no problem any
where. Besides it's a weed-kill
er.”

Taking Course
LUBBOCK -  "Future DaU Pro

cessors" from high schools are 
on the Texas Tech campus par
ticipating in an unusual short 
course which continues through 
Aug. 2. Among thoae taking 
part are John F. Homberg, Big 
Spring, son of John F. Homberg 
of Joliett, III.

‘t

• -

PROTRAIT OF A LADY 
IN A DOMANI KNIT

Dwaignod by Clair* Mara
The shell, the skirt and the elegance of the ladylike embroidered
Cardigan add up to a triumph in design. All pure double knit 

od  from Domani brings fashioiwod from Domani brings fashion refreshment to only those who 
appreciate the very best. Persian/Aqua, Claret/New Rose, Brown/ 
G ^ ,  Black/Cannel. Olive/Spray. R-20.

39,98
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Burkhart Is Named 
Visiting Captain
Dewey Burkhart of Midland has 

been named visiting captain for 
the Fina-Coaden Cup matches, 
which will be held Aug. 30 as a 
prelude to the annual Big Spring 
Invitational Golf tournament at 
the Country Club.

Burkhart is regarded as one of 
the two or three top amateur link-rrs in the neighboring city and 

already at work assembling his 
team.

The local captain was decided 
some time ago. Eddie Don Har
ris won that honor in the Fourth 
of July tournament.

Each cup team will consist of 
10 players, including the captain. 
Spots on the local team will be 
determined in 73 holes of medal 
play, which will be started Aug. 1.

Caps for team members ara be
ing ordered out of Dallas. Ameri
can Petrofina is cooperating with 
Cosdeh in sponsoring the matches.

Unkstefs can start warming up 
for the tournament anytime after 
Jufy 31 by paying green fees, 
which are 13 weekdays and 18 on 
weekends.

Golfers can pay the $30 entry 
fee for the tournament Aug. 15 or 
thereafter and practice without 
charge at the course.

Winner of this year's meet will

BOBBY WRIGHT 
One-Haie Wlaaer

be Aetarmiaed in 33 holes of med
al play after qualifying rounds, 
which means the 33 players in the 
championship flight will engage in 
36 h c ^  of competition the final 
day of the meet—Sept. 3.

'hiree prizes will be awarded in

Marichal Halts
Pirates, 3-7
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Three 

Pittsburgh throwing errors (n the 
eighth inning gave San Francisco 
two runs for its sixth straight vic
tory, 3-1, over the Pirates, and 
made Juan Marichal the top win
ning pitcher in the majors Satur
day.

The right-hander woo his 17th 
against five losses.

With the score 1-1 entering the 
last of the eighth. Joee Pagan 
rapped a leadoff single agahist 
reliever Alvin McBean. Marichal 
bunted. McBean went for a force 
at s e c ^  and threw the ball into 
center field. BiH Virdon triad Ir 
catch Pagan going bite third aad 
threw the ball away, Pagan scor
ing and Marichal romping to 
third.

Harvey Kuenn flied to short 
right and after bluffing Marichal 
back to third, Roberto Clemcnto

threw the ball far over catcher 
Smoky Burgess’ head and Mari
chal scored.
pim auBoa
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Merchants, Smith 
Play For Trophy
The Big Spring Merchants had a 

big sixth inning Saturday night at 
the City Park in the d ty  softball 
tournament and took a 6-t win from 
E. C. Smith. Since this was a dou
ble elimination fOumey, a second 
game began at 10:45 for the cham- 
pnoship.

B. P. Thomas was the winning 
pitcher as he tossed an eight-hitter 
over the distance and hit a three- 
run homer in the third. J . Wetsel 
was the loser.

In an earlier game, Morton's 
Food forfeited to the MerchanU.
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each flight. Sets of irons will go 
to flight winners, sets d  woods 
to runnersup and golf bags to third 
place finishers.

The Ben Hogan AMF company 
of Fort Worth will supply tha 
awards. Gil Barnett, the tourna
ment starter, works for that con
cern.

Among former champions due to 
play in tha tournament are Bill 
C r ^ .  Colorado City; B o b b y  
W ri^t, Big Spring: Frank Mack
ey, Fort Worth; sind Bill (Red) 
Roden, Odessa. Roden has won the 
meet four times. Craig on. three 
occasions. Wright and Mackey 
have each won it once.

Craig is the defending champkxi, 
having flattened Raymond Stoker, 
the 1961 titliat, in last'yea(;s fi
nals, S and 3.

Any one in the d ty  is eligible 
to compete for a spot on the local 
cup team, pro Jerry Green em
phasized.

A buffet dinner Friday, a Sat
urday night dance and e Sunday 
cocktail party will ba held in con 
junction with the tournament—all 
free to the contestant.

Harold Hall is chairman of this 
year's tournament. He laid be ex 
pected a much bigger turnout than 
the meet had last year, when the 
entry fee was $25.

In all flights but the champion
ship this year, svinners will be de
termined by matched play down 
to the quarterfinals, after which 
the surviving eight will switch to 
medal play.

Some of the moet famous names 
in golf have competed here as 
amateurs in the past—among 
them Billy Maxwell, Don (Cherry, 
Bobby Nichols. Ernie Voasler and 
Iveraon Martin.

Terrell Wins 
Over Folley
NEW YCMUC (AP)—Ernie Ter

rell, a rangy 64oot-7 heavyweight 
from Chicago, uied a long left 
jab to score an aasy unanimous 
decision over a sluggish Zora Fol- 
1 ^  of Chandler. Ariz., Saturday 
night in 10 rounds at Madison 
Square Garden.

Terrell weighed 204, Folley 
3084b.

Boos and catcalls from the 
small crowd a c h o a d off the 
walls of the arena as the two big 
men struggled through the con
test. There were no knockdowns.

Bateman Blow 
Boosts Colts
HOUSTON (AP) — John Bate

man's sighih-inning home run set
tled a  pitching battle between 
Bob Bruce and Roger Craig Sat
urday night and sent-the Houston 
Colts to a 1-0 victory over New 
York's win-starved Mats.

Bateman’s homer on the first 
pitch in the bottom of the eighth 
was only ttie fourth hit off Cridg, 
who lost his 16th straight. For t te  
Mats, the loss was the 10th in a 

and Ihe 31st straight on the 
road, extending t h e i r  major 
league record.

Bruce checked the Meta on two 
singles and didn't allow them a 
aemhUace of a threat through 
eight innings, but needed to be 
bailed out of a jam in the ninth 
by Hal Woodeshick.

Oraig, a 34-game loser last year 
now is 3-18 a ^  hasn't won since 
April 39. Dnice won his fifth 
against seven defeats.
NEW TORE ROLSTON
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IN BRIDGE COLLAPSE

Jo Prentice, Many 
Others Are Hurt

On Tirget
WcM Sergcaat Daa K. Kabh, 
NCOK af SomB ArwM. la taklBg 
dry fire practfce wMh the .41 call- 
her aalMnatic priar la leaviBg 
for Caaip P m y , Olda. Staff Sgt 
RaM baa bcca aclected ta repre- 
oeat ATC'ia the 1883 Natieaal 
SaiaB Araw Ptalei Hbafehes te 
be heM at C a ^  Perry Aag. $• 
18. For two days prior ta eater- 
lag the RM lebcs. the aargeaal 
wtU attcad the Saian AraM Safe
ty FIriag Sebaai. alaa at Caaap 
Perry. He has wea two aiedalk hi 
the Natieaal cveat hefare. TMs Is 
Ms third TMT la aallsaal csHHfc-

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich (AP) 
—A footbridge over a golf courae 
river coUapeed during a tourna
ment Saturday, plunging a crowd 
of spectators, m ^ y  women, into 
the water.

Nearly 50 persons, including 
atar golfer Jo Anne Prentice, a 
tournament player, were taken to 
hospitals.

A 300-foot suspension bridge. 18 
feet above the CUnton River 
which flows through the Hillcrest 
Country (Hub, gave way under the 
weight of an astimated 80 people.

Some rode the bridge down as 
M sagged to the watRB. first 
swinging in an arc, witnas.4«s 
said. (Xhers were flung into the 
river where the water is 3>4 to 
8 feet deep.

Many of the injured were hurt 
aerioosly. They included women 
who suffered broken bones.

Several of thoac taken from the 
water were children.

Miss Prentice. 30. veteran golf
ing prcfcMional from Birming
ham. Ala., i-pportadly suffered 
leg and poesible intama! injuries. 
She was taken to St. Joaeph Hoa- 
pital and held for obeervation.

Spectators crowding the bridge 
were watching the ptoy in Michi- 
;an’s annual Women’s Wolverine 

Tournament.
eggy Wilson, Austin, Tex., one 

of the plsyers, had just walked 
acroM the bridge when it began 
falling.

"Nobody really panicked," Misa 
Wilson said. “But when the bridge 
started to go, they aeemed to 
freeze”

Althea Gibson, former world 
tennis queen and now a golfer, 
had croiaed the bridga earlier

"There were only about 10 peo
ple when I want acroat but it wi 
going like a roBar coaater even 
then," Miaa Gibaon said.

Tha Macomb County aherifTs 
departmant said an anchor hook 
holding co t of the bridge's four 
MecI suspension cables, saapped. 
causihg the coDapac.

Rescuers waded into the water 
to aid victhns. briagiag aoma to 
shore oa stratebars.

One of those who rode tha 
bridga down to the water was 
Joel Moeon, Wayne State Univer
sity besketbaD oonch.

"I was smack in the middle 
whaa it buckled and we all want 
M.** MMon said 

Officials a( tha IWtofuat Cou»>

try Club said the bridge supports 
had been reinforced last spring in 
anticipation of a large crowd at 
the tournament.

Deputy Sheriff Bill Chadwick 
said that when one cable hook 
snapped, the three other cables 

straightened out and pulled looae 
from the anchoring device”

'This let the whole bridge col- 
lapae," Chadwick said.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Davt 
Niriiolkon, the ex-Baltimore bonus 
baby, rapped out five hits and 
knocked in five runs as the Chi
cago White Sox swept Saturday’s 
twi-night doublehesder from the 
Orioles, 5-3 and 10-1.

The two victories moved ttie 
White .Sox into second place in 
the American Laague abend of 
Baltimore, m  games behind the 
New York Yankees.

Nicholson knocked in three runt 
with a homer and a double in the 
opener, and battad twn mora runs 
in while coIlecUag a double and 
two singles in the second game.

Mike McCormick. Baltimore’s 
starter, was chased during a four- 
run rMly in the second inning.

Nicbolm  hit a two-run homer 
off loaer Steve Berber in the first 
inning of the opener and doubled ! 
borne a run in the third.

Ih e  White Sox added single 
runs in the sixth and seventh. 
Both rallies started with walks, 
with singles by Jim Landis and 
Nelson Fox knocking in the runs.
cmCAOO aALTIMORl:

a h r t M a k r k M

Piersall Now 
WHh Angels
BOSTON (AP) — Jimmy Pier

sall — aatics-makcr, author aad 
outfielder —was signed as a free 
agent by the Los Angeles A ^els 
Saturday. Manager Bill R i |^ y  
immediately put him into the 
lineup.

"I had a little knee trouble be
fore but I feel fine now." PtonaU 
shouted over hk shoulder as he 
emerged from Rigney'i office and 
hustled to the field. "All I need 
k  a couple of hUs."

The SS-year-old athlete waa bat
ting eighth in the order, spelling 
Albie Pearson, and was feeing hk 
original major league bosses, the 
Boeton Red Sox.

To make room for Piersall, the 
Angek sent Infielder Charley 
Dees to their Honolulu farm club. 
Rigney indicated he would pla
toon hk ouffieiders now that Pier- 
saH has been acquired.

Jim  was hitting .194 with only 
two runs batted in for 40 games 
when he was released by the New 
York Mets earlier this week. He 
had hit the headlines only when 
he ran out hk  lone honna run of 
tha season backwards.

The signing had to be delayed 
until tha legal waiver period had 
elapaod.

"Piersall told me he’s .been try
ing to get a halo for three years," 
Rigney said referring to the An-ak  basebidl caps which have a 

v tr iaio  sewn into the 'top  of 
tha deep blue bead-piece.
"I feel great about getting 

him." said Rigney, who was the 
first to emerge f r ^  his office. "I 
toM him just to go out there and 
play.

“He says he feek good now. He 
said he was swinging all r i ^ t  
this year but that the hita just 
weren’t dropping.

"The way he used to play 
against us was always a good de
fensive man with hustle. He 
should be a fine hitter in our 
home park. He's not a home run 
hitter but he should do real well 
for us.”

One writer asked Piersall if he 
bad any trouble.

"Yeah, my hitting," Jim re
plied.

Piersall was wearing No. 4 He 
could not wear hk  oM familiar 
37 beoauae that baloogs to pitchiu' 
Kan McBrida but Piersall man 
aged to get the locker next to 
McBride's.

Snead And Palmer Tie 
For Lead In Western

Mf JERRY LMCA
PrtM l y rtt WrIUr

CHICAGO (APi-AmoM Palm
er, sinking a closing 16-footcr for 
a birdie, and Sammy Snead, putt
ing as If ha owned the course, 
tied for the 54-hole lead in the 
$50,000 Western Open Golf Tour
ney with 6-under-par 107s Satur
day.

Finkhing in the final threesome 
right after Snead closed with a 
3-under-par 68, leading money- 
winner Palmer, thrilM  an an
nounced Beverly Country Club

Course crowd cl I5,7$6 by roIDng 
in bk 16-footer for a 67.

Snead opaned the day's play 
four strokas and Palmar fiva 
strokes behind tha halfway leader, 
Fred (Hardlucfc) Hawkins, who 
slumped to a damaging 76 which 
gave him a 54-hole total 4>f 211.

Hawkias, who has only won one 
tournament — the 1966 Oklahoma 
City Open—in IS years on the 
PGA circuit, had held the 36hole 
lead after rounds of 67 and 68.
,  Fourth at the UirM - quarter 
mark of the chase for the $10,000

Mickey Gets A Shine
Mickey Mantle gets sklae at a New Yark City betel after It waa 
aaaeiiared by manager Ralph Heak that ike tlOi.oaa-a-year, tajary- 
praac New Yerk Yankee reaterfleMcr kad taraed ap with a lease 
cartilage la hk left kaee whieh caat same deabt an kk ability to 
get back Into regalar llaeap this seatea. Maattc has been sat af 
aettoa since Jane I whea ke broke a beae ta hk left feel when he 
ran lata a fence wMIe ehaslag a heme ran ball at Ballimare. (AP 
WIrepbeto.)

top prize waa Lionel Habart, 
wboee 73 over the windswept par 
36-35—71 Beverly Couria, gave 
him 213.

Notched at even par 313 ware 
Bob Nichols. Charles Siftord, Har
old Kneece and U S. Open d u n -  
pion Julius Boros.

Snead, jainty king of golfs Old 
Guard, quipped "I got no idea of 
winning anything. I'm juat barn 
for the fun" but the Sl-yeiar-old 
star obvioualy waa ptosned by k k  
36-33—66 round on which be had 
eight one-putt greens.

Palmer, who ihot a closing 31 
after »  opening 36. bad aeven 
one-putts, and bau«d  four birdies 
and flva pars in hk  hot second 
nine.

Mexican Netters 
Crush Canada
VANCOUVER (AP) -  Rafael 

Osuna and Antonio PalafoB car
ried Mexico into the aemlflnak 
of the American Zone D ark  
competition by crushing Canada's 
Keith Carpenter and Harry Fau
quier in doubles Saturday M . 7-6, 
6-4.

RUIDOSO lyNS 
RACE RESULTS
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Baioafea. taia. Jia. 4W: Oaurt V ia. 
II aa. T4a: Sla^var. tM  Tima I:t3.S-l.

r ir r a  l u n  <aaa yarSai—Sara Nav. 
i.aa. 34a. ita ;  aurra Eontwa. I4S. 3.4a:
•lamp Oui, 4H . liiBa ;SI S.

Qutnrlla II M
BIXTN RACE <3S furinafal — Mada- 

dle. 34a 3M. la o  Trua kallaTar. l i a .  
3 4a: Sold Oratk. 3M Tuna I ST M  

SEVENTN RACE <3>« furtaasaT-Paow 
ekicir. 33.08. M48. •  4*i Wjrmara Oald. 
3ai 34a 11444 Ann. 4S3 TTnia i  aSl-3.

ElONTH RACE <448 34ra4)-.-Jai Dtck. 
IH . Ita . 3 18. Plilot Bar. U t t ,  4 48: 
Aana Dial. 188. Tkna W8.

NINTH RACE (4M yardil — Tap Maon. 
T48. 148. 3 ia . Miaa DMk Cbarsa. I.Sa, 
la e . Jaa win. 118 Tim* la t .

TENTH RACE (8 rurtant>> — Naa| 
Porwr. 31 88 18 33. 4 ia . Bluft Ma. 18 48. 
3M . MUa Vlraaa. 3 48 Tuna 1138.

ELEVENTH »ACE <3'» 0irtaa«4» — 
Alcaitc Otrl. 418. 1 » .  3 88. NaU. M88, 
U38; Rann OWam. 148 Tima rvT t.

TWELFTN RACa <T‘V furVna«4) — 
Mannaol. 13 88. 188. 388: Laa«l4y toiMa. 
3 88. 4 88; SUr Wama. 18 38 Tuna I ’.JSSA, 

QuinaUa paid 33 43
Attaadanea. 1.188, Total Raadla. 348.M8.

N'lbk'far rt 
Pm lb 
Nlabolaaa V 
Lamoa Ik 
aMeCrav Ik 
Haaaan aa 
LaatMa c( 
Ward 3b 
LoUar a 
kWaw 
Manta a 
Rarban a 
Ermnaa a

MILWAUKEE (A P )-T h e  MU- 
waukee Braves pushed over two 
runs off reliever Jim Owens in 
the seventh inning to come from 
behind for a 5-4 victory over the 
Cindnnati Reds Saturday. Pinch 
hitter Frank Bolling drova in die 
winning run with a squeeze bunt

Owens took over in the seventh 
in an attempt to protect a 4-3 
lead for starter Joey Jay who bad 
been lifted for a pinch hitter. Ed
die Mathews greeted him with a 
tripia and scored tha tying run
on Henry Aaron’s third bit, a sin
gle.
CINCINNATI MILWAl'KEBaSrbM abrbblRaar lb 3 13 8 Maaka aa 4 118Rarprr rt 3 118 MsUvwt lb 3 111Pkiaaa cf I 1 I 1 R. Aartm ft 4 I 3 3Colamaa lb 3 8 3 3 Mart Uvt 3 8 8 8Robbnan If 3 8 11 Jaaat at 3 8 8 1Bdvardi t  4 8 8 8 eBall^ 1b 8 8 8 1Nael 3b 4 8 18 Larkar lb 3 8 8 8Cardanaa aa 3 8 8 8 T.A'raa 3b If 3 8 8 8SRaaiisb 1 8 8 8 Craadal  8 4 118Raaka at 8 8 8 8 Stdivakl a S***Jay 8 I S I S  BOkrar 1888katbaiar 8 S11 PtoaBar a #888Ovaaa p 8 8 8 8 Wtum a 18 8 8 Rtarr p *888
te. TayMr 1 * 8 8  _  , .  .TMala 14 4 U 4 TtUla ■ 3 1 18—Oraaadad airt tar eaSsarakl R-Walkad far Jay M Hh: aaaaaaa baat tar Jaata ta TIbi 
am far Cardaaaa la Hh; »-)
Hmrr ta Rk.Ctaataaak ................ M■■vaakaa . 8M Mt
M-W. Mnvaukaa rt-
Maaka aad Larkar. Mttvaafcaa T

aad Lwkar.

3 1 8  8 Aparirla M 3 1 3  1 
1 8  11  Saydar rt 4 ( 1 1
S i l l  PaveU If 4 8 1 1
3 8 8 8 Orabia t  4 8 8 8
1 I 8 tkabtaaaa 3b 3 8 8 8
4 8 8 8 OaaUte U  3 8 1 8
3 8 3 1 Jalwaoa »  4 S 8 8
4 8 1 8  kraadt at 4 1 1 8
1 8 8 8 Barber p 3 * 1 $
P 1 •  8 Black 8 8 8 8 *
1 8 8 8 cOalaaa 1 1 1 8
l i s t  Marratta p 8 8  8 8 
1 8  8 *  dTaJaaiiaa 8 8 8 8

aSararlat 8 8 8 8
Tatala t t  1 1 I TaOala 34 I I 3 I 
a-R an tar Ltewa bi tth; b -R aa far 

u n a r  ta TU. e—Btaflad iar Mack hi 
Tta; *—Walkad far SUrratu la tki: a— 
Ban tar ValaatiBa la llh. ^  ^
CMraia .....................  ?E 2 1“ ■ Mr# . . .  i ta im  318—3

labaaaa PO-A-Cbleasa IT-T. BaW- 
r -3  OP-Oralaa aad J a b ^ ;  Bata 
JobnaOB and OaaUia. Naaaaa aad 

I L O R -^tcaea T. Baillmara T 
Rarbrrt. Ntebalaon NR-NIcbalaaa 

SB—McCrav. S-Harrtartar

Rarbrn W, ** J M  •
(Barber 1* ISA 8 T
iOack ...............  1 I
SUrrrUr 3 •

a Pacm 3 maa la Tibaap-ar atarmia <

a R a n  SO
3 3 1 1
\  I \  \

McRtnlair. Chylak. Rica
0  Valae-

T -3  M.

CMaaea **■lakllaaTa 888
Ptaarro. Braamaw 111. 

Cannlck. Slack 
<t>. aad Brava carmick 34.

NaaM raa—BaJUiaara.

138—Id 13 I 
338- I 8 t
Carraaa: Ma-(3i. Bruarl Ui. Blarralla W—Plaarro 13-3. L-Me-

Oalaaa 8.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Matoava
kartor. I

(U tat)
R E R R aao
1 1 4  43 3 8 8
8 S 8 1
4 4 3 *8 • i 3 8 8 8 3

NATIONAL LRAOI'E
w. L. PH. e .a .

iLaa AafClaa ..........  S  2  '21  l u .ai Laula   38 44 .188 4H
a«i Pranelaaa ..............  ST 44 IM 8
Chiclaaall .................  ■  48 334 8
Cblaado   U  4T .318 8^
xPMMHpbte ..............  n  «  n t  *S
Mllvaukea .................  SI II IN  ll*k
PHtaburfb .................  M 31 .4M U
Roiataa   «  «  IBI 34
Nav Tark ■  Tl 111 31

SATl'RDAT'S RBSVLT1I 
SI Laula 3 CMcata 1 
Mllvaukaa 3 CkaebiMtl 4 
Saa Praaelaco 1 PHlabursb 1 
Nouctaa I. Nav York 8 
Saa Praaelaco 3. PHlabursb I 

PROBABLE Pm -R R aa  
ai Laula (Sadreki 8 4  aad Bratbo 18-71 

81 dildaso iBtlavarta 14-T and Robbir 
44)Ctncbmall iPurkay 44 and Malanar 13-t) 
at MSvaukaa (VmmmtUr 8-3 and Handlar

PbtladcIpblB fOraan 3-1) al Lat Aa-
Sa)aa (Dryadal* ISIt)

PRltburkli <SchvaU 8 4 ) at Saa Praa- 
claca HaJwrd Sl l )

Nav Tark (Jaekaan S-U) b4 Bauai 
fJiBaiaa 4-14) N

I. PH. a a
SSai*? 5 5 IS iw
gar* S S S  i:;;
Claralaad .......    »  ■  .4W 11
Laa Anaalaa ............  «  «  .4T ITK
Raacaa Oly ...................  41 M .4W U
DalraH 41 M 4 »  t m
WaaBtastaa ■  84 IM r

SATVBDAT'S RCSOLTS 
aaralaaS 3 Raataa Cky I 
l e t  Aaetlat I Dattaa t  
Raw Tark f  l l t o i i i i l i  1 
WaaBtastaa i  Pakak 4

r M  m rtjm u  T-ai
.  ________ ____  74  aad Watkar tal)

Laa Aaealaa fPaytaak 34  aad Laa 44) 
al Baalan (WRaaa t-M aad M irNiial taTT 

MtaaaaHa iPaaaaal Md aad SUfawa 
384) aa Rav Tack (Pard M-1 aaS WB- 
Rama 84)

W atoM aa (DaalMa S4 aad Maa 
*4) al Oetrak fBasaa S4 aad BaM
taU)

CUmm  (M a r t  ad l a l BaMaara (J

4-piece combo suit...operation faii wardrobe!
Monotony can’t gat you down if you put voursatf into this h.i.s frame of mindl Countdown:-you fat a Blazer Jacket with m atcha 
ing Post-Grad Slacks, traditionally-cuffed and balt-loopad. A matching vast which ravarses to a bright color on tha other 
side. And a contrasting pair of Piper S lacksno  belt no cuffs, real slim. Mix 'em and match 'am any «vay you want. . .  tha 
possibilities are endless! And you can wrap up tha four-part package for vary few aispias. Favorite color combinations. . .  $39,95a

Buy On Easy Credit Terms. Raguiar 30-Day Opon Accounts Or 
Budget Tofms. Military Accounts Wakomo

Wo Give And

Scottio Stompo

102
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Landry Enthusiastic
Over Cowboy Hopes
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif, (AP) I 

—Coach Tom Lando’ of the 
Dallat Cowboy* i« bubblinc with | 
optimism* over hi* prospect* VV# i 
are having our best camp ever j 
and moct of it i* due to the re-1 
turn of our basic group who have 
bad a couple of year* under our ' 
lystem, ' he *ays.

For the first time in their brief i

history, the Cowboy* are able to 
work with nearly all of the prav- 
iou* year * itarter* apparently aet 
for another season. •

Barring injury or surprise, 
there Vill be new starter* at 
only three positions, and one is 
not in doubt right now.

Tackle .Monte Clark and line
backer jifike Dowdle left via the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  TO M M Y  HART

Loris sssacisNo

Humberto Hernandez, a star pass receiver for the Big 
Spring Steers last fall, will serve as team manager of this 
year’s football team . . , He needs a few credits to grad
uate , . . Asked to pick his idea of the greatest fighters^ 
of all time. Gene Tunney named Jade Dempsey to he#d 
the list and followed him with Jack Johnson, Lang
ford. Joe Louis and John L. Sullivan in that order . . . 
Neither Sonny Liston nor Floyd Patterson rated in Tun- 
ney’s first 15 . . . Tunney, who lost only once in his ca
reer, defeated Dempsey twice . . , A1 Weill, who man
aged Rocky Marciano in his salad days as a boxer, says 
Cassius Clay is not capable of beating anyone of impor
tance in the heavyweight ranks . . . “He’s a bum,” Weill 
says flatly. “He has no ability and he wants to be a flashy 
guy, like Lou Ambers or Jimmy Slattery were years ago 
. . . men of motion and class. He hasn’t got any of either”
. . . Weill also said that Marciano might have beaten Lis
ton the night he cooled Archie Moore . , . Wichita Falls
doesn't play a road game until it comes tP Big Spring for an Oct. 4 
date . . l> e  Coyotes catch Pampa. Amarillo High and Odessa High 
in Wichita Falls before they turn their attentions to the Steers . . . 
After the game here, the Coyotes go to Lawton. Okla., for a contest 
. . . Originally. Wichita Falls was to have played four straight games 
at home but Joe Golding, the athletic director up there, agr<^ to 
move the contest with the Steers here . . . The game is almost cer
tain to do better business in Big Spring than last year's contest did 
bi Wichita Falb . . . Joey Maxim, the former boxer, wants to be
come a night club comic . . . There are those who said Joey cut 

iiite a comical figure in the ring . . . Sammy Roach, the formerf i n :
an Angelo Central eager, is going to pby for Phil George at San 

Angelo College . . . Charley Akey, S3, golf pro at Muny Course
here during the Great Depression, died last week in Baton Rouge, 
La., after suffering a heart attack . . .  He was succeeded here by his 
brother. Harold . . . Charley was a golf architect at the time of 
h u  death and had completed one course at Slidell, La.

trade route as did guard Andy 
Cvercko. Jim Ray Smith will 
cover the guard poet, and the 
other spots are up for grabs.

Dave Edwards, a one-year vet
eran, and rookies Leo Roy Jor
dan, Jim Price and Harold Hays, 
will tie for the linebacker p<^. 
Vets John Houser, Ed Nutting and 
rookie Ray Schoenke are battling 
to replace Clark.

In the past three years the Cow
boys have had to make wholesale 
changes in the* lineup from one 
season to the next. Ih e  result, a 
now group that had to learn how 
to play together while actually 
playing the schedule.

Now, for Ihe first time, the Cow
boys have unity and team expe
rience which Landry is sure will 
pay off.

If the Cowboys were to play to
day, the offense would have Bill 
Howton, Bob Fry, Jim Ray Smith, 
Mike Connelly, Dale Memmelaar, 
Ed Nutting and Lee Folkins in the 
line, either Eddie Le Baron or 
Don Meretlith at quarterback. 
Amoa Bullocks at left half (while 
Don Perkins gradually breaks in 
after off-season foot surgery). 
Amos Marsh at fullback and 
Frank Clarke at Flanker.

Defensively the number one 
men are ends Bob Lilly and 
George Andrie, tackles Guy Reese 
and John Meyers (although Clyde 
Brock threatens to grab one of 
these portions), linebackers 

Howley, Jerry Tubbs and 
Dmvd E dw ard  (with Jordan, 
P r jn  or Hays expected to push), 

irbacks Don Bishop and Cor- 
II Green and safeties Jerry Nor

ton and Mike Gaechter.
In early workouts, Jordan, 

Price and Sonny Gibbs, Ute Texas 
Christian nxAie quarterback, 
were missing because of their 
participation in the college all- 
star game.

Several other first year men 
have looked impressive. Hays, 
fullback Bill Perkins, u fe ty  Ed 
Ulmer, offensive tackle Schoenke 
and defensive end Paul Holmes 
lead the rookie crop at the 
moment.

The Cowboys open pre-season 
action Aug. S against the Los 
Angeles Rams in the annual 
Times Charity Game. Then it is 
home to Dallas for an Aug. 17 
dale with the world champion 
Green Bay Packers.

The Cowboys will then move lo 
Forest Grove, Ore., for a two- 
week stay and play the Ram* 
again at Portland Aug. 24 and 
the San Franciscoe49ers Aug. 90 
at Bakersfield.

Steers Hord To Figure In *62: Morris
Joha Harris of Brewaweed,

who'll rua a football rating 
aystea for many of the state's 
papera this fall, had Big 
Bpring rated 9Mli aasoag 
rluhs In the state at the end 
of last seasoa . . . Harris 
formerly was la the rontraet- 
Ing baslaesa bat has been a 
football hag for years and de
rided lo m a k e  ase of hla 
knowledge of the sport . . . 
Harris says Big B^iag was 
the most anpredirtahle team 
In the stale last year . . . 
The floor of the high school 
gym here recently was ghrea 
a palal Job . . . That giaat 
Steer head painted in the cen
ter of the gym floor cost the 
school $>>. iacidenlally . . . 
Baa Angelo High School ex
pects lo sell upwards to 2,SM 
tickets for its home footbaU ■ 
games this fall . . . Five ' 
Uioatand new seats are be
ing added to the San Angelo 
siadlnm bat the new space has 
only whetted the appetite of 
the Saa Angelo people for the 
sport . . .  At fS per season 
ticket, that’s SM.Mt ia the kit
ty at Saa Angelo before the 
firrst game is ^ayed . . • San 
Diego had high hopes of get
ting the Kansas City Ameri
can Leagae franchise' hefare....
Oakland psH -in it* bM . . . 
CIotIs Riley, head football 
roach at Abilene Cooper High 
School, was named the Most 
Valoable Player of the 1954 
San Bowl football game In El 
Paso . . . Cooper, by the 
way. has 11 lettermen relarn- 
Ing and ronid he toagh . . , 
Ambrose Schindler, named the 
MVP of the 1949 Colleg* All- 
Star fbotbatl game, retnmed

HAROLD AKEY
Chicago recently — wearing a 
fes instead of a helmet . . . 
He attended the Shriners* con
vention . . . Schindler was a 
qnarterback for the University 
of Sou them California and 
starred in the Rose Bowl . . . 
.Margaret Ellison, the coarh of 

--tbe U. S. women's track tram 
whs admittedly had a morale 
problem on the sqaad's recent 
trip to Rassla. is tbe same 
woman who sent a tram to 
Rig Spring for the National 
JC Track and Field meet hs 
May . . . There are now more 
than 499 golf courses In South 
Africa. 199 of them within a 
S9-mtle radius of Johaanes- 
bnrg . . . That’s where Gary 
Player learned lo play golf.

AbiUn* High Hat Probltmt In Lina
Abileno High hit* IS football let

termen reluming this fall hut ad- 
Itiittedly has problem* in the line 
. . . Rusty Harris, the F-agles’ 
candidate for all-state honor*, is 
president of Die Abilene High 
Bchool student body . , Jerry
Akeicb, a halfback on this year's 
Abilene team, is a brother to 
Jim  Welch, the former SMU grid- 
der who is now with the Balti
more Colla . . . Dick 'Night Train) 
Land, a defensive back for the 
Detroit IJons of> the NFL, attend
ed ScoUs Bluff Junior College in 
Nebra.ska, which sends a track 
learn to the National JC meet 
here every year . . . Lane went 
directly into f)ro football from 
there . . . Barbara Johnaon, wife 
iti the St. Louia Cardinal football 
quarterback, and their ^ n g  non, 
Charles Craig, are amending a cou
ple of weeka her# while Charley 
and hia teammates engage in 
Initial workouU at Lake Foreat. 
n  . .  . difford Jottaa, a  t-faat-SHi

youth from Carlabad, N.M., haa 
signed to play basketball with lAib- 
bock Chriatian College . . . Other 
incoming freahman c a ^ r s  at LCC 
include 9-5 Marlin Tiner of San 
Antonio, 9-5 Lavon Baughman of 
Lockney. 9-9 Doug Jtffries of 
Dora, N M , 9-9 Kan Adam* of 
Atoka. N.M., 5-9 Monte Harri* of 
Blevins, Arkansas, and 9-9 Larry 
Christian of Lubbock . . .  Return
ing players are 9-6 Ronnie David
son o( Hollis, Okla.: 9-9 Jerry Skin
ner, 9-9 Larry Hayes of Dora. 
NM. ;  9-9 George Anders of An
drews. 94) Dick Gooch of Austin 
and 9-4 Glen Whitaker of Lub
bock . . . Tom Arista Sr., wants it 
known that he is no longer con
nected with the Big Spring Tigers 
. . . He had been serving the team 
as general manager . . . Jimmy 
Patterson's golfing buddy at Odes
sa CoUegt, Benny Burleson, had 
a full scholarship offered at Tex
as Western College but got mar- 
rltd  rocontly and went to worlu

Smith's Upsets 
Merchant Nine
E. C. Smith Construction execut

ed a major upset in the Big 
Spring Softball League playoffs at 
Iho City Park Friday night, turn
ing back tho Merchants by a 
score of 4-3,

Webb AFB was ushered out of 
the double • elimination tourna
ment when it forfeited to Morton's 
Foods in what was to have been 
the other game. Webb had made 
use of an ineligible player, it de
veloped.

Smith's exploded for two runs 
in the first inning and duplicated 
that outburst in the fifth to out
last the Merchants.

D. A. Miller slugged a home 
run with a man aboard for Smith's 
while Ted Gross blasted one with 
the sacks deserted for the Mer
chants.

Each team collected five hits. 
Jackie Thomas of the Merchants 
was Uie only player to get more 
than one hit. Melvin Lindsey had 
a double for Smith's,

Spec Franklin received credit 
for the mound victory. He fanned 
six and issued one walk. Billy 
Paul Thomas was the loser.
M^rcS'ta aS r S rM SniHfe't aS r h rSI
Cook a t  * •  I rranklln p i t s *  
TraS's'T aa 4 1 t  * Murpkra* lb l a t a  
tharan'k c( S S I *  Millar u  I S I S  
a  P.Tba'a p 1 * * * Cox c 1 1 1 *
Oioaa U 1 1 1 1  AraiKibla M 1 * I 1 
Maaood lb I S I S  Poa> cf 1 * * * 
McM baa lb 1 # * # Un«1»n lb I S I S  
J TbamaJi lb S I 1 * Uabitnf ri 
J traiu rt 1 # •  * HmrT If 
O Draka rt I •  « *

Taiak St S I I Ta«al>
MrrehanU *5*
K. C. Smith's M*B--LbMiMT. Millar. Praoklla.

1*1* 1111
SI 4 t  4

1*1 1 1
J. IlMni-'T-aa: PO-A-'Marehapu lS-7. X C Smilh'i 

1|.T; IB-LIndaaT. HX-Oroai. Millar, sn  
'n^aw ay: iaariflca hUa—Caok I. Drakr. 

laft M baaa- MarchanU t. I  C. Smithi 1. 
PMrbara Ip H a  Br *a Bk
B 'niomaa iL1 C S 4 1 1 1
Pranklbi iWi T t  1 I 4 1

HBP by B P Thomta. Oahitna Poai, 
PB -Cai. umplraa-J OrtfOn an* Bri*aa». 
taorar Danny VaMaa.

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

PBIDAT
PTMT B A C X I* furlontal — Pl/lnf

Mr.. T.t*. 4 4*. S •*. Bra. Chaa . t.
Omaiat Lad. 4 1* Tuna 1:14 4.

SECOND RACE it<  ̂ furlanfal — **<">* 
Baa. I***. St*. 4S*. Dan B.. 4.tt, I t t i
Duala tual. St* Ttma I l* t .  

DAtLV tIODBLE M.N
Its yardal—Jack Baa 

Quick, is**. tl«*. IS**: Summar U tht
-rBIRO BACE lit*

n .tt . Stt*. Dolly Dack. 4t*. Tima
POUBTH BACE <»* yarSai — Mia 

Ttma. 1*4*. » » .  Stt: Cham Link. t.tS, 
St* Lady Bold Bar. It* . Tbiw IIS. _  

FIFTH RACE i4Hi -Ear H. Laa. 4.S*. 
t « .  IN : SasalaBf. tt* . ttS . Aarlal Ear, 
4*S Ttma 1* srOulaalla paid 4 ttt.

SIXTH RACE rn t  yarSal—(hilrldar. 4 t*. 
SJ*. S.4S: Buddy Ariiva. *.**. l.Sti Oar- 
laaux Boy. IS* Tima It 1.

SEVEimt RACE <4 furlaasal-Paaa 
WIUi Cara. ttS . 14*. 14*. Mlaa DraoM 
Blit. St*. S tt: Snip Straw. S4*; Ttma 
474

EIOXTH RACE )S>b furlaawa)—PtM 
Wild Pacoa. S tt.Bualar. ***: 

tt: Lea mNTH
J4S. 1
gay. S it . TISM J ***.

ST* yar«ai-Ca*ay Cal-
StS: Leatly M y

: RACE IT* yareat
baun. 41*. 14*. I t* . Onaui
t i t :  Rataa VaiHly It*. iRsaat Vandy 
tkiiabaS aacaM hot wma itasoanned aM

jrpaaaaS. t  t*. 
iRsaat t

*’t*St?*SiaC^*!iH t » i ^ l - L a  Www- 
ta. U » .  t t* . S tt: MMilsbt Prawlar.

I, I.S*. TRm4S*. t t*
* EUirVBNTE RACE tl mllal -  DIvMa 
Doll. I.1S. 4 4*. 41*. ISadarata. T.4*. 14*.
Bumy bwat. l i  t*. Tbw t 4S4 

TW ELrni Rf Da-____ _ RACE .
mao. Its. St*. St*. WIsS. S ti.
41*. Shorasa Bay. t t* . T fia  I 4SS. QuW- 
alla paM I I »  AIM* 
sautoal bssSIti iSt.l4L

JAMES NEWMAN

A ll-Stars Could Find
Clink Pro Arm or
CHICAGO (AP) — Although they 

are almost three touchdown un-

J. TAXLOB

derdogs the Col 
lege All • Stars 
still may find 

chink in the 
tough armor of 
t h e  National 
Football League 
champion Green 
Bay Packers ia 
the 90th AU-Star 
Game at Soldier 
F i e l d  Friday 
night.

The midsummer grid classic un
der tbe lights Aug. 3 will find pro- 
wise Coach Otto Graham mar
shalling the biggest, toughest and 
most talantsd graduates of the 1992 
collegiate grid crop for this asa- 
toai meeting with the Packers.

Ths Packers wpa 42-90 last 
year, but led only 21-20 entering 
the final period. It took a record- 
breaking performance by Green 
Bay's quarterback, Bart Starr, to 
give the pros their f o ^ h  straight 
triumph in the series.

Friday’s night's contest will bo 
televised and broadcast nationally 
by ABC starting at 7:45 p.m. CST. 

Tho champion Packers will be 
tPbote by Dsn Tkidti) ^ c U a g  Suspended star, Paul Hor-

Americans Win
Playoff Test
James Ntwman. ace hurler of 

the Big Spring American League, 
pitched one of the finest games 
of the Little I.«ague season Fri
day night in the District III All- 
Star Tournament at Webb AFB 
as he went six innings, allowing 
only one tingle and getting every 
man out by a atrikeout aa the In
ternational League lost in the fi
nals, 13-9

In posting 18 strikeouts, New
man gave up only a second inning 
single to Clayton McKinnon. Mike 
Mimms, the starter, was charged 
with the loss.

Newman also led the scoring 
parade aa he blasted two home- 
runs Gary Kelly, Keith Barber, 
Jimmy Donley, and Billy Bob Spi
er added one homer apiece lo the 
hitting spree. Steve Russell and 
Barber had doubles.

The Americans now journey to

Big Lakt for the sectional play
offs which begin August 1. The 
winner goes to the state tourna
ment in El Campo.

The Internationals had reached 
the finals by defeating the p>re- 
tourney favorites, the Big Spring 
National League. Tuesday. The 
Americans had wins over the An
drews American League and the 
Big Spring Texas League.

nung, who with Jim Taylor, ac
counted for more than half of 
Green Bay’s 125 rushing yards 
against the 1992 All-Stars.

Homung gained 32 yards on 
only aix carries against Taylor's 
99 on 13 thrusts in a Packer 
ground threat that helped set up 
a record* five touchdown passes 
by Starr.

The early line haa Green Bay 
pegged a 19-point favorite, but 
Graham may have rounded up a
giant-killing a r r ^  In his sixth 
consecutive All-Star head man
assignment.

Graham and hia staff, including 
Dick Stanfel, Tommy O'Connall, 
Johnny Sauer, Dante Lavelli, and 
Mike Scarry, hava woriied since 
July 11 with a 49-player squad 
beefed by some 15 be|)<emoths 
weighing at least 250 pounds, a 
quartet of fine running quarter
backs and a batch of rugged 
backs.

There also is a big collection of 
big secondary men, which ia quite 
important against the ahkrp aeri
al shots of Green Bay's passes’. 
Lack of height in key defensive 
back positions hurt the AU-Stara 
last year.

So did what Graham now con- 
cedea -was a - tactical blunder— 
taflnra tip’ keep KaBBas’
HacH at quarterback aftar a hot 
f in t quarter In which HadI com
pleted hia first five passes, set
ting up a touchdown which gave 
the All-Stars a 7-0 jump on the 
Packers.

This time if Oregon State’s Ter
ry Baker, Wisconsin's Ron Van- 
derKelen, Sonny Gibba of Texas 
Christian or Mississippi's Glynn 
Griffing shows a hot quarterback
hand early, one of the four ma^
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Upsets were the order of the 
night in American Softball league 
competition at Webb AFB Friday 
night.

Pollard Chevrolet diminished 
Texas Electric's chances to qual
ify for the playoffs by winning a 
12-5 verdict over the Electricians 
in the first game.

Down - trodden Parkway Foods 
then took the cue and belted For- 
tan Oil Well Service in the sec
ond engagement, 12-5.

Forsan and Texas Electric tan
gle at 9:30 p.m. Monday in the 
City Park and Texas Electric must 
win to nail down the fourth spot 
in the playoffs, which are now 
acheduled to start next Friday.

Allen Davis Is 
Hired By Rice
SAN ANGELO-Allen Davis has 

resigned as head basketball coach 
at San Angelo Central High School 
to become freshman coach at Rice 
University in Houston.

The 30-year-old mentor guided 
the Bobcats to the State Class 
AAAA title last season. He was 
elevated to the head job here in 
1961 and hit team won a co
championship that season.

At Rice, Davis replaces George 
Carlisle, who moved up to the var
sity head coaching job when 
Johnnie Frankie died. Davis is a 
graduate of Texas ABM.

Mats Sat Rtcord
HOUSTON IB—Caaey Stengel's 

Mats set a modem league record 
Friday night, topping by one the 
former nurk  of 19 nuM) losses 
set hy the Philadelphia Athletics 
in 1916.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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Texas Electric now leads Forsan 
by a single game in the standings.

Other gannes Monday evening 
pit the 331 at Squadron, which has 
already clinched first place in the 
standings, against Pioneer Natur
al Gas at 9:30 p.m., and Pollard 
Chevrolet against Hester's Office 
Supply at 8 p.m.

'ibe post - season tournament 
sends the 331it against the third- 
place Skateland Club at 7:15 p.m. 
Friday while Hester's opposes the 
fourth place club at 9:15 p.m.

Two defeats will be required to 
eliminate a team from tournament 
competition.

Ed King hurled the win for Pol
lard Chevrolet against Texas Elec
tric Friday, yielding only three 
hits to the TESCO club

Pollard salted away the deci
sion early, scoring twice in the 
first and three times in the sec
ond.

Junior Moore crashed nut three 
hits for Pollard while King had 
two blows himself.

King fanned seven and walked 
three while Joe Blasingame. the 
loser, whiffed nine and Issued four 
walks. He surrendered eight hits.

Kent Womack hurled the Park
way Foods club by Forsan in the 
other game, although he gave up 
nine hits. Mack Robinson was 
charged with the defeat.

Donald Hale hit a home run for 
Parkway Foods, along with a sin
gle.

James Btafc»--drove out three 
doubles for Forsan.

Womack kept the Forsan hitting 
power curbed until the final in
ning, when Forsan struck for 
three runs.
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ba given every chance to make 
a one-man show.

The last All-Star victory came 
in 1̂ 58—Graham's first All • Star 
year—when Bobby Mitchell of 
Illinois paced the collegians to a 
35-19 triumph over the Detroit 
Lions. That gave the All-Stars 
their eighth victory in a series 
now listing 19 pro decisions and 
two ties.

The individual brilliance of

Dietz Is Still 
Leader At .368

By Tlia A«aaeUta4 Fratt
The Texas League batting race 

settled into a two-man race as 
the campaign entered Ita final 
third with Dick Diets of El Paso 
turning up a perfect night just in 
time.

Diets held onto hLs lead at .398, 
six points ahead of the surging 
Jim Beauchamp of Tulaa.

Diets became the first player 
to reach the 100 mark in acoring. 
He has 104 runs.

Beauchamp has the most hits 
tpith 128. three more than Diets.

Arle Engel of El Paso has the 
moat total bases tpith 847.

Engel leads in runs batted in 
with 103.

Cliff Davis of San Antonio is 
the winnipgcst pitcher with 11. 
Ray Cordiero of San Antonio has 
the best earned run average with 
2.24. Camilo Estevis of Albuquer
que leads in strikeouts with 128.

Kl Paso leads in club, batting 
with .289. San Antonio leads in 
fielding with .969.

some 1963 All-Star again may 
counteract the pro advantagei of 
well-honed team-work, ^ e a t  tal
ent and abundant experience.

Graham’s ball - toting crew in
cludes such speedsters as iMiry 
Ferguson of Iowa, Charlie Mitch
ell of Washington and Bob Pare- 
more of Florida A A M and auch 
blasters as Ben Wilson of South
ern California, Bill Thornton of 
Nebraska and Roger Kochman of 
Penn State.

R's a safe bet that Graham's 
p aaw s will early and often 
to find a consistent target—either 
one of the fast backs or such her
alded ends aa Wlaconain’s Pat 
Richter (VanderKelen's Badger 
battery mate), Washington State’s 
Hugh Campbell and Northweatems 
Paul Flatley, actually a flanker 
back.

The All-Star defense may hub 
around 225 • pound Penn State 
tackle Chuck Sieroenski and line
backers Lee Roy Jordan of Ala
bama, Lee Roy Caffey of Texas 
AAM and Arkansas' Danny Brab
ham.

The college offensive line is al
most an All-Big Ten array, aver
aging 250 and including tackles 
B ^  Vogel and Daryl Sanders of

Ohio State, guard Ed Budde and 
center Dave Behrman of Michi
gan State and Ckinaon't guard 
Don Chuy.

The AJl-Star game seriaa. a 
presentation of the Chicago Tri
bune Charities, Inc., has funneled 
almoat $2^ million into Chicago 
charities ainoe Its inception In 
1934.

Texas Will Play 
In Gator Meet
JACKSONVILLE. FU. (AP) -•  

The University of Texas has ac
cepted an invitation to play in the 
1994 Gator Bowl basketbaU tourn
ament. it was announced Satur
day.

Coach Hal Bradley led Texas
to tlp d  place in Um NCAA tour
namentnt last year. That team waa 
heavily sprinkled with sopho
mores who will be seniors for the 
Gator Bowl tournament.

Texas is the second team to ac
cept a bid for the four-team tour
ney which will be played in the 
Jacksonville Coliseum Dec. 29-20, 
1994. Florida w u  the flrst team to 
be signed. ,

Tank Fishing 'Hos Had Tt' 
In Texas, States Writer
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AMERICAN  
LEAGUE MARKS

By Tk# AteoeUtod Prate
The Mg news, and it's bad 

news, among Texas aportsmen is 
the Breather.

Earl Golding writes in the Waco 
News-Tribune that because of the 
drought, “tank fishing has had it 
over much of the state." Golding 
tells of watching 200 giant bass, 
all weighing over five pounds, 
surfacing and dying in one small 
lake in one day.

At Marble Falls in' Central Tex
as oldtimcri d e s c r i b e d  t)ia 
drought as serious, with fish, 
deer and livestock suffering.

In North Texas at Lake Texoma 
they’re saying that even the best 
fishermen are having trouble be
cause of the weather. One angler, 
0. E. Rigsby of Cumberland, of
fered this advice: “Don't anchor 
and cast during the day, but troll. 
Not only will you stay cool, but 
you'll catch fish, have a fine boat 
ride, and you'll enjoy yourself, 
too."

Winds and currents, not heat, 
are hurting fishing in the Gulf, 
some anglers say. Offshore waters 
are yielding virtually nothing, 
and the culprits seems to be 
strong southwest winds and cur
rents ao strong that at linnet surf 
fishermen can hardly stand up in 
hip-deep water.

X X X
A word of hope comes from 

H art Boughton. writing in the 
Houston Post. Boughton says red- 
hot kingfishing mainly off Free
port on the upper coast is offset
ting continued poor inshore fish
ing.

"This is July, and if you haven't 
stopped to consider the fact that 
we are having a poor inahorc, or 
bay fishing, season and tb wonder 
why this is so. you ought to do 
so,” says Bouj^ton.

* * X
Weather also has affected the 

antelope population in the trana- 
Pecos area where a recent aerial 
count shows a 25 per cent reduc
tion.

•  * X
Austin's town lake krill be the 

site of the Aug. 3-4 state cham- 
pionshipi for water skiers. The 
tournament will have 19 events.X X X

The Texas International Fishing 
Touraament is set for Port Isabel 
Aug. 1-4. Winners will be deter
mined on a daily basis as well as 
for the entire tournament.

a •  •
Set for Aug. Ifl are the state 

champkmship sheep dog trials, in 
Austin.

X X •

Gulf Coast—Generally good, es
pecially for kingfish. Soim  large 
ling and some good red anapfier . 
hauls reported.

Texoma — Sand bass and cat
fish are being taken early and 
late, but crappie and black baas 
catches are dw n.

Whitney — Sand bass are giving 
good action, and crappie takes are 
fair at night in deep water.

Pofsum Kingdom — Crappie 
biting good, especially at night. 
A few small and medium blacks 
are being caught.

Garza-Little Elm — Sand bass 
are biting good at night. Some 
fair strings of blacks are being 
caught. ^

Grapevine — A few strings of 
crappie and sand b au  were caught 
during the week.

Bridgeport — Crappie are biting 
good, especially at night.

Caddo — Black bass picked up 
during the week, end crappie are 
biting good.

Lake o' the Pines — Schooling 
black baas are biting good.

Lone Star — Spooling black 
bass are biting good on spoons 
and jigs. Crappie have been slow.

Black Lake — Black baas are 
schooling and being taken on 
chuggers, trailer jigs, torpedoes 
and purple worms.

Tawakoni — Crappie are biting 
good at night.
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Russell Tin.kley of the Austin 
American - Statesman gives his 
prescription for a deligMful eve
ning: ‘Take one fly rod, one shore
line along any of tbe highland 
lakes, one fisherman and count
less hundreds of determined, spir
ited sunfiah. Blend ingredients 
gradually and make way for aome 
memorable sport."X X X

Some fishing raporta;

a  Mofiey Or^ra
a Freeh FatNrief
a  2 4  Hour Film 

DoYolepinf
a  TV Tubes Ckecktd
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In Tournament Start
The Uwaais Chib kaaabaU team (abave), cham* 
ptoa af the Jaaior Teen-Age Leagae teams here, 
gees to Sweetwater Monday to open play wHh 
Sweetwater in the District 7 tanrnameat. The aria* 
aer there gees to the State toaraameat at Brown* 
wood. Big Spring and the hast city clash at I  
p.m. First raw, from the left, they are Cary 
Baaks, Raymond Hatteahach, R. J. Eaglert and

Rad Raheris. Secaad row. Joha L. Stone (maa* 
agar). Deaa Oilstrap. Klihy Hartoa, Johaay Stoaa. 
Billy Ptoaia. Jaator Meadsaa and Fat Amstroag. 
Back row. Haak Papa. Raaala Robey. Charles 
Bardette, .Jerry WHm, Gary Mlaars, Larry 
Bronghton. Brace Bellamy and Max Raherts. as* 
siataat manager. (Photo by Daaay TaMas.)

Veteran Shag Sees 
Better Days Ahead

By HAL PARIS
COLUMBUS, Ohio <AP) -  A fel* 

low who has spent a lifetime in 
baseball believes there are better 
days ahead for

fi
sasuoaNi

t h e  m i n o r  
leagues.

He is 80-year- 
old F r a n k  J.
(Shag) Shaugh- 
nessy, a person- 
a b l e  Canadian 
who is the pro 
tern president of 
the National As
sociation of Pro
fessional Base
ball Leagues.

Shaughnessy, as vice president 
of the association, inherited the 
Job when minor league boss (leorge 
Ilf Trautman died last June M.

He’ll be at the helm until De
cember when the minors hold their 
annual concUve. Then directors 
are expected to elect another man 
to the post, probably choosing a 
younger successor.

Shaughnessy, who guided the 
International League for 24 years 
until his retirement in 1980, heads 
an organization that can best be 
described as shaky.

But be appears unperturbed by 
persistent reports that the minors

are on the brink of disaster.
“ I am optimistic and look hope

fully to the future," Shag says.
Given all the facts, an elec

tronic computer might not agree.
Since 1949. the minors nave 

showed a gradual decline in the 
number of teams, leagues and at
tendance. In that peak year, the 
minors boasted 488 clubs and 59 
leagues and a total attendance of 
41,962,2».

In 1981, the minors were re
duced to 147 clubs playing in 22 
leagues before 10,100,988. Last 
year, the teams dropped to IM 
operating in 20 leagues with an 
over-all attendance of 10,047,588.

This season, members in the 
association number only 190 who 
perform in 18 circuits.

The attendance, although no of
ficial totals are available, la a bit 
lower than last year.

"The weather has been the 
main reason we’re down a little 
but I’m hopeful we will match 
last year’s 10 million figure," 
Shaughnessy says confidently.

Shag, who has taken over the 
presidency with a refreshing zeal, 
says he believes the minors have 
reached a leveling off point.

"There’s a definite trend to
ward stabilization. We’re looking 
hopefully now to the future."

Shaughnessy says he is amazed

Terry Wins 11th 
Behind Yankees
NEW YORK (AP)—Tom Tresh 

a,id Joe Pepitone drove in all the 
New York Yankees runs in a 5*l 
victory over the Minnesota Twins 
Saturday as Ralph Terry won his 
n th  with a seven-hitter. Harmon 
Kitlebrew’s 23rd homer leading 
off the ninth spoiled Terry’s shut
out bid.

Tresh drove in three ruM with 
a  two-run homer in the third and 
w sacrifice fly in the first follow
ing singles by Tony Kubek and 
Bobby Richardson. It was Tresh’s 
17th homer.

Pepitone also hit No. 17 off los
er Bill Pleis in the second inning. 
Pepitone’a single off relief man 
Jim Kaat knocked in Roger Mar
is whose third inning double had 
knocked out Pleis.

’The Twins had five of their hits 
ia the first t t r e r  -taaiap whoa

they left four men on base. The 
Yanks were held hitless in the 
last 51-3 innings by Kaat and Ray 
Moore.
MINNESOTA NEW TOBB
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By C. K. Yang Help 
Ex-Resident Set Record
Pole vaulter Ken House looks 

like an almost sure bet to become 
another member of the somewhat 
famous 18-foot pole vault club.

As a freshman at Glendale Col- 
leee in Glendale, Calif., House set 
a school record this year in the 
Santa Barbara Relays on March 
39 when he cleared 14 feet, 1% 
inches to erase the old mark set 
back in 1959 by Bob Johnson of 
14-m.

House, grandson of Mrs. Marvin 
House of 1504 Main, is no new
comer to many Big Springers who 
can still remember him going to 
Washington Place School up until 
he was eight and his parenU 
moved to Snyder. He was bom in 
Big Spring. He now lives with his 
mother in Glendale. His father is 
Ifarvin Houae Jr., of El Paso.

The 19-year-old high - flying 
traefcster, who never made good 
la hiipi school track. credRs his 
auccess to two things—a Permo- 
aan and the new fiber-daas poles.

M on 4he SaoU Barbara matt.

House’s best mark was 13-8. 
UCLA’s C. K. Yang, world’s de
cathlon ctiampion who cleared 18 
feet in the meet, told Houae to 
look up instead of a t the croaa 
bar and to get his feet into the 
field of vision. Using this princi
ple. House set the school record 
and then barely missed topping 
1441.

When asked about fiberglass, he 
said, "When I first started using 
one (a fiberglass pole) last year, 
I didn’t know the technique, se tt 
didn’t help me at all—ft was Just 
like an aluminum pole. But this 
year. I’ve learned the secret ef 
the pole and it has hektod me 
quite a bit.”

House, the only track man in a 
family that has long been m ath
letics. hopes to go to UCLA an a 
track scholarship this fall and earn- 
timie his pre-dental courses there. 
If this doesn't materialise Gton* 
dale CbUege will be hicfcy eaeagh 
to have a top-flight pole vaulter 
lor aaotlMr year.

at the amount of things the aaso- 
ciatloa handles and at the induce
ments offered young players to
day. He cited bonuses and college 
scholarships as two factors bring
ing more youngsters into the 
game.

"I think baseball is the greatest 
game in the world and I think 
the fans do too. They like a good 
ballgame and like it live, rather 
than on ’TV.”

Shaughnessy contends the big
gest boost to the minors this year 
tias been the player development 
contract agreement with the ma
jor league club owners, a plan 
through which the majors provide 
substantial subsidies and other 
benefits.

’The plan has worked very well 
in G ass A and AA ball, ^ t  it’s 
not the complete answer in the 
’Triple A leagues. But I'm sure 
that eventually a sdution will 
come that will benefit both the 
majors and minors.”

% ag says fan interest seems to 
be at a higher pitch than ever 
before. “ I think the new rules, 
such as the new strike zone and 
others designed to cut down the 
tinne of a game have provided 
more interesting and better 
baseball.”

Shaughnessy ia a member of 
baseball's rules committee and 
had a hand in effecting some of 
the new legislation/

Another change in the minors 
resulted in the association's six 
classifications being cut to three 
—AAA, AA, and A, the latter in
cluding the previous classifica
tions y  B, C and D.

"There’s a lot less confusion for 
the fans and the new system has 
worked out very well,” Shaugb- 
nessy asserts.

Currently, there are only two 
Triple-A leagues—both 10-team 
circuits—but there have been gen 
eral discussions about going ^ k  
to three higher classification loops 
consisting of two eight-team 
leagues and one with six clubs.

Such a step could mean the re
vival of the old American Associ
ation.

Eventually, Shaughnessy de
clares. the minors will consist of 
as many dubs as the majors can 
support.

"We’re hopeful they will sup
port more as time goes on. 
There’s always talk about further 
expansion in the majors. Well, the 
players have to come from some
where.”

’The optimistic association head 
sums up his feelings in this 
manner:

"We're indispensable to the ma
jors. They juift can’t get along 
without us."

Sadowski Star 
In Angel Win
BOSTON (AP) -  Los Angeles 

pinch hitter Bob Sadowski drove 
in the tying run on a force out, 
stole second and scored on Jim 
Fregosi's singte in the seventh in
ning Saturday as the Angels ral
lied to defeat Boston 5-2.

Solid mop-up relief by Art Fowl
er, fourth Angels hurler, helped 
D m  Chance capttnw the dedsion.

Jimmy PiersaU, wtwoe acquisi
tion as a free agent by Los An
geles was announced, only a half 
hour before game timqt followed 
a walk with a single to get the 
Angels' big seventh going. Pier- 
sail was playing center field and 
batting eighth against his former 
mates.
LOS ANOKLKS BOtTON
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U. S. Tnicksters 
Easily Over Poland
WARSAW (AP) -  Hw United 

States track and field team, strik
ing back after a dose call in 
Moscow, finished up with a one
sided 125-85 victory over Poland- 
rated the second best team in Eu
rope—in their two-day dual meet 
Saturday.

Ttie Yankees woo 18 of the 30 
events over the two days. That 
was an all-time high for this se- 
rto^, dating back to 1968.

The United States has now won 
all four meetings. The Americans 
rolled up their biggest margin, 
131-81, last year in Chicago.

The Am«-iean giris, under fire 
for a  happy-go-lucky attitinle, 
budded down, too, and lost only 
by 58-47 to the Polish women, 
their beat showing. The score last 
year was 83-46.

The American men, billed as 
the strongest team ever sent 
abroad and atarting to show it 
now, grabbed six of the final 10 
events on the program, and fin
ished with a nieet reewd 3:03.8 
performance in the 1,800 meter 
relay.

Henry Carr of Arizona State 
tied the meet mark in the 900 
meters with a amooth-striding 30.8 
seconds, and Paul Drayton edged 
ffolawFs veteran aprinter, Marira 
Folk into second f^ce . Foik holds 
the record tied by Carr, and had 
won the race in the last two 
United Statas-Poiand nMets.

Tigers Oppose 
Midland Colts
The Big Spring Tigers, sporting 

an impreeeive 18-7 record, play 
the Midland Colts at Steer Park 
today at 1:30 p.m. in a double- 
header. The visitors have lost only 
two games.

Henry Salazar, with a 5-0 rec
ord on the mound, will be starting 
the first game and Santiago Lo
pez will probably start the second 
contest and try to improve on his 
1-0 record.

Other starters will be: Billy 
Weatherall, first base; Herbert 
Perez, eecond base; Jimmy Fier
ro, shortstop; Andy Gamboa, 
third base; Robert Hammock, left 
field; Tomato Mendoza, center 
field; Joe Martinez, right field; 
and Sonny Dutchover, catcher.

Admission will bo 50 cents.
Aug. 11 is the date set for the 

Tigers' Oldtimers game. Follow
ing this contest. Big Spring will 
meet Lamesa.

Senators Batter 
Detroit Tigers
DETROIT (AP) -  Don Lock 

celebrated his 27th birthday Sat
urday by driving in five runs with 
two homers, a double and a sac
rifice fly u  the last-place Wash
ington Senators conUnued their 
mastery over the Detroit Tigers 
9-4.

Claude Osteen pitched the Sen 
ators to within 6H games of the 
ninth place Tigers. Washington 
made it two victories in a row in 
what manager GU Hodges calls a 
big series for his cldb and has 
beaten the Tigers six times in 
eight meetings.
DETBOrr WASMINOTON
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That was the second of two 
American doublae on the final 
day.

The first one came in the open
ing evenL the 400 meter hurdles, 
when Rex Cawley <k Pasadena led 
Jim Allen of Seattle to the line in 
50.8 seconds.

The 400 meter hurdles aet the 
happy tone for this meet, a sharp 
contrast to the grim struggle at
mosphere in Moscow last week
end, when the Americans won 
their narrowest victory in his
tory.

The day's only real struggle on 
the track was the 800 meters. Jim 
Dupree of Los Angeles overhauled 
Poland’s Witold Baran on the

backstretch and beat off Baran’s 
challenge down the finishing 
stretch to win by four yards in 
1:«.2.

The Polish girls took the 300, 
800 and discus, but two American 
gals, Francis Davenport of Vista, 
Calif., and Willye White ef Chi
cago, captured the Javftin and 
b r ^  jump-both surprises.

That gave tha American girls 
four victories in the 10 evc;nts. 
They failed to win one at Mos
cow.

Miss Davenport’s throw of 188 
feet, 1044 inches was the best of 
her life. Miss White's broad jump 
of 21 feet % inch was only a 
shade off her best.
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Sondlot Ball Successful 
And Enduring At Seguin

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, July 2B, 1963 3-B

SEGUIN (AP) — Ever wonder 
where all the town baseball of the 
dim yesterdays went?

A lot of it stayed right here in 
Seguin, a town of 18,0(X) that al
ways has liked its baseball no 
matter who played it.

In the b u g ^  and tin liuie days, 
every hamlet had a team.

Each Sunday the sporting crowd 
found its way to the local ball 
park for the game involving the 
local, home-grown team and a 
neighboring rival.

After World War II, semi-pro 
baseball became popular, but be
ginning in the early 50s the de
mise of semi-pro and town ball 
started almost at the same time 
aa pro baseball began hitting the 
skids.

But in Seguin the White Sox 
have been playing regularly since 
1922. Actually, it began before 
that but the Seguin White Sox 
have been known by that nick
name since the year the Chicago 
White Sox had their spring train
ing here.

The Seguin White Sox are now 
members of the South Texas 
League, a circuit of nine teams 
including three from Seguin, one 
each from Austin and San Mar
cos and four from San Antonio.

The secret of success for the 
White Sox is simple. No one, in
cluding players, the manager or
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Out Of Linaup
NEW YORK A P )-R id i Rol

lins, Mianesote Twin Inftolder, will 
be out of the lineup until Mon
day at leBBt, Manager Sam Mele 
said Satiu*day. Rollins suffered a 
severe concussion Friday night 
wtien struck between the left eye 
and ear by a smash off the bat 
of Yankee outfielder Hector Lo
pez.

the public-spirited officers of the 
team, get a cent.

A pre-season t i c k e t  sale 
grosses nearly tl.OOO, through box 
seat and season ticket sales. The 
only expense involved are park 
rental, u m p i r e s  and baseball 
equipment.

The White Sox average around 
300 fans for their home games 
and their 32-game summer sched
ule shows about 200 or more. The 
top gate this summer was on 
July 4 with more than 700 fans.

Tlie team is composed of local 
players, except for Texas l-uther- 
an College players who stay in 
Seguin for the summer to work 
and play ball with the Sox.

 ̂"The fact that we’ve continued 
to have a team year after year 
ia probably the biggest reason for 
the success both the gate and 
in the won-lost column," White 
Sox President M a l c o l m  Tigett 
said.

Ironically, the Sox seldom play 
on Sunday afternoon any more 
since TV and air-conditioning has 
crimped attendance on what was 
usually file best day for a game. 
Instead, it’s Saturday night.

The manager is Verl Wester- 
gard, the football coach at Texas 
Lutheran and a former pitcher in 
the (Tiicago White Sox farm or
ganization.

He works free.

CHICAGO (AP) — The surging 
St. Louis Cardinals came from 
behind Saturday to win their ninth 
of the tost 11 games by hanging 
a 3-2 kayo on the Oiicago Cubs.

The second Chicago run was the 
result of a fluke — three wild 
pitches. It was scored by Jimmy 
Schaffer, running for catcher Dick
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UNDKR CORSTRUenoN — 1 badraaw. brick ranaar. don. nrtMaco. olrctrla brtK- Ina. doubi* lorara. 4 MUoa oaat of BlI iprtni 41444 will bandla-no traSo. AM 
44474. AM 4-2222 _______

Cards
Cubs

Beriell, who tingled to open the 
eighth inning.

Ron Tsylor, second of the win
ners’ three pitchers, made two of 
the eiTBnt tosses befors Bobby 
.Shantz made the third.

Bill White’s leadoff single ignit
ed the CsrdinsU’ two run fourth 
to set the stage for Larry Jack- 
son’s ninth loss among 30 deci
sions.

Cleveland Edges 
By Kansas City
CLEVELAND (A P )-  ’Tito Frsn- 

cona lined a double to r i ^ t  cen
ter in the ninth Inning to knock 
in the run that gave the Cleve
land Indians a 3-3 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics Saturday.

’Tha Athlftics whacked Early 
Wynn hard, gatting two runs on 
eight hits lin 4 1-3 innings before 
chasing the 43-year-old right-hand 
er who was bidding for his 301st 
career victory.

COMJ'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK JULY 2t THRU AUGUST 4

ThM far leek Ray, “TaBa Wbte riak BMa beat”

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI
J

SAT SUN
28 29 30 31 1 • 2 3 4

8M4 i=:m
8 58

K>
7 43

* o
10:13

t o
J):07

* o
11-34

PM m PM PM PM 9M PM PM

A ll Itm# la gh>4o in Central StondarJ fim *. Add one hour for fhe 
Cartem ttme setw;  aubtract one hour for Rocky AAowntam tinw ; two 
hours for Faclttc tun#, frv loc4lrt>tt uwne saving lim a, sSd
an# hour to tim t ftund ebovw. Copyright 1983

■ftsAar Hm FMi —  iBtlBr th* Day far

BANSAS CITT LKVBLARDabrSM abrbbtfMOracc rt 4 I 2 4 Franccau H t i l l  CkiwU rf 14 11 Brawn aa 2 4 14Cawaar aa 4 4 14 KlrktaPd rt 2 4 4 1 ~ Wni lb f a i l  Atria Ik 1411 Uui c 4 4 14 Roanatm a 14 4 4Charlas Ik HarTrlacn Xapaallo4aful p 4 114 4

a a I a wainano a i  a 4 4Ik 4 4 4 4 WtlltfMM Jk 4 4 4 4I Jf 4 4 14 Lupiav rf 4 12 4Hi 14 14 Hrfa 2k 14 4 4
1444 444 4 44 4 4 114 4 4 4 4 4 444 4 IS 1 4 1

>78 00 PAYMENTS 
1708 Morriion Driva 

’Three-bedroom brick. 230 wiring, 
eitoblished yard. Has washer con
nections. electric stove hookup. 
17Vk years laroaining on existing 
loan.

AM 3-3830

OPEN HOUSE
(Every Day)
1304 GRAFA

BEAT THE RENT Situation With 
Ona Of 'These Spacious, Comfort 
able Homes. They Have Been (fom- 
plctely Renovated . . . Even Your 
Lawns Art Planted For You . . , 
And Are Just Like New Inside 
Bargain Prices, And Bargain Pay 
ments.

$55 00 To $59.00
Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Oct. 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3-4374 AM 34308

Cortese Real Estate
TWO BEDROOM aad dan. tawad bMk yard, pnito. |W4fa. Wnsbtr aaapaatlan 1444 d«WB lot Waal Itok ____
BXCXLLBN T LOCATION-1S14 WMd 
kadraam. Mparala dtotot raam. anelaaad taraga. bardwaad flaen Fancad rard tw iall dawn pyrnawt. l^ jm n lk lv  M r
mania. AM 4- AM >4Sll

CHARMING HOME 
With a View. 

Refreshingly different I  bedroom 
brick. Carpeted, yellow built-in 
range, carport with storage. Im 
maculate inside and out. $350 down 
total $11,000. 901 Douglas, AM 
3-3428 after 5, anytime weekends

—  S E E  —

GROSS
CONSTR. CO't
NEW 1963H M«6al 
ALL IR ICK  HOMES 

In Kantwaaft
Six Madalf Ta Chaaaa 

Fram—-2700 Hack Lariy 
Driva

Call ar Cama Out NOW 
AM 3-2100

AM 4-^016 AM 4-4741

A4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-3807 17X0 Scurry
OWNKR TRANSFBRRBD-banutXuL aua-
lam-kulU baana. 1 badroam. dan. S ••-  
ramto bnUu. tovaly aarpat. atocirta klUk- 
an. dtoibla n r s f* . partly ynrda. Ult 
l*nta, raducad tram SS3.4SS ta SSi.fM 
SSS4 DOWN. J badrooto brick trim. IH 
raramla baUia. alacuia kuUt-lna. Mealy 
fancad |I4  paymanta.
■DBURBAN BRICK 1 badraema. dan. 
carpal. |aii cam nic batha. flraplaca. 
tlaclrlc bullLCna. double carpari. valor 
wall. SI4,ld» uka trad*
THIS WSXKS SFECIAL--J badrenm 
brick, central baat-coelinc. leatly weed 
panaltd kltckanrttnlnt area, attached
■arafa, SU4 downIdeal LocaATtON Far Beauty Shop— 

badroana. aarpat-plua aatra laria 
roan far ahap. tram tntranca. redwood
fenced b a y a r d . SltdS aaully 
KDNA FUTZ 
JUANITA CONWAY

AM >Sd21 
AS^ 4-SS44

MORRiaON DBIYK-Kilra Maa S bad- 
Tva batha. fully carptiad. 

uUllty roam, fancad yard, patto. SSIS 
dewB AM S-4S2t ar AM _4-7J7>________
FOR SALK or'trad*- ttlW *<^T ta 2 
badroam brtak lor aquliy to 2 badraapi 
haWM Haa daubla farata. m  tna batha. 
carnal aad auatam drapaa. alartrta 
klirtwn aad fancad yard Ona bleak fraan 
Oaliad Jitolar RIdh. AM 4-IIT4 rtlar S 
waakdaya______________________________
JUST TAKB a*ar paymanta—J badmaen 
brick hauaa to CMIafa Fark area Naar

atanMnlarr and ahopptof canter. Ta 
aanlart Mra Fapa. ^ n s  DranaU 

avnar J. A. Bryant. F O Baa S. Baato. 
Taiaa.
MY NOME ter aal»-W H lm  MlUa Skein 
by appetoioMnl aaly. Caainci R M. Bato-

Marie Rowland
TbabiM AM

Montgomary
AM $-3873 l-3$91

OWNER LBAVTNG «utrk Bala 2 kad- rap^ duct ur, laadacapad SSSS dawn. SI414 tonathI BEDROOM-IH bath, larca kltchan- dan, alactrla raafa-draa, utORy raaaa. dauMa aarprtt. duet air. 1441 down.RBW I BEDROOM Irlek. |k« kaUu. laiH Uy raom, carpet, bullt-toa. larata. fancad. air aandtuanad. ramar lac lU.Ml. Ready for ocrunaacT OWNBR TRANSFERRCD-I raomi. laria kitchan. cleaa to lawn. Friead tar aMck art* 44444S BKDROOM. LAROK kllclMB. faneML naar eaUafo and Mfb arhael. 44444 LAROB S BBOROOH. MUtty raaaa. torfa let. firafa. ms4.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

Attsched cBrport, fenced backyard, 
wslnut cabinets.

No Down Psyment or 
Gosing (fosts to GI’s—$78 Mo.

1308 MONMOUTH
AM 3-3871

BARGAIN SPECIAL!
Owner Lesvlng—Brick trim, 3 bed
room snd den. WtUon carpet, 
shsdow-box fence, $550 Full Equity.

Alderson Real Estate 
A.M 4-2807

Allan n 
atVcLaRaa 
bSamaa p
aOraaa dGrwt

Talato rt S IS t Tatsto
a- Walked tar All*a to MB; ______

far Da La Baa to Sth: c RM ky pneb 
far Ramaa to Sth: A Ran lar Green

CMy l i t  SI4 m -  t
CloTalaad SSS 4SS SM— t

B-O al Groan. Cbarira FO- Kmtoaa
CNy 2>ll. ana out wben wtontof  run 
aacrad. Oavalaad 27-4. DF—Brawn. Bald 
and WbttfirM. Alrta. H*M and Wbltflald 
LOB-Kiataa CRT II CWaland I 

2B Franeana Ikplpw 2B-Cimatt SB 
-Kirkland. Held B-Brawa. L Dal Ora- 
40. SF-Eirklaad.

IF a B KBS BO
Bafwl IL 4-41 1 1-2 4 2 I I 4■f-l 4

IW 4-4i
Wynn
Alton

Safwl (Omani, 
tourn, ̂  Cnnyp. F latly ,

2 2 1 1  
4 4 4 4
4 4 1 1Umpirra- Dl- 
Hurtoy. T-

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburban Living

All brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street, m  baths. 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.
M. H. Bsmes 
AM 4-8927

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-1991

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Brick. 2 kadmeaa. 2 kfUu. papal totoST 
raam Carpatad. Srnpad, la r iw  Air can- 
dSlaaed. c*mral beat, toie at ctoaal aad 
alarafa BatnbSahad yard. Hear paw 
frada eePtai. Law afwMy.

3908 Lynn AM 34158

4 FKB CBNT Ol. Mi 
raatoi. Sbr«<a. >< IS’ywMwto. 2 btd-

2 BEDROOM. 2 FULL bathe. brWk *a- 
na*r. 4211 equity. IIM Rcem itrtal AM
2-4IT4 Owner._________________________
S room'HOUSE with hato. to be mavad. 
t i l l  Lanaaatar AM 4-ITTT ar AM 44444.
LIKE NEW -2 bedraam. 2 bathe, family 
raam. me bnlU-toa Yard whh fanaa. Lav 
equMy. 2744 Cannally. AM >1344.
TAKE UF pnymmie rt IW. niaa 2 bad- 
raam b ate . ISII Waat Mercy. AM 4-24W.
Houax FOR aala ar'irida-la b# nwrad. 
447 4tnu . 4aa J. C. Fnllan. '______ _

FOR SALE OR RE^it
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths. Brick Home. 
Located in exchisivt a im  Has 
woo) carpet snd double garage. 
Built-in kitcfien.

CALL
AM 38181 or AM 4-7827

TO BS Maaad. 2 rnam w4lh large kaSL anaallani iia S N Iii MalM 1 ^  toS^aabWaandKtah
Frtaad la aad AMam 4-71M.
BHUTTY FOB 4alP-2 bedraew. ktoheBad earafa. aaegrtad Rytoa raan. kaedwead Beam. Cawatataly radaewntad. I'ancad yard. Msarato AM 4-I2M. AM >422L

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

NicH Two Bedroom Hoom — Vary 
Uttto Down’ — PaymsBto Lsss 
’Than Rant

Pham AM 48M 
Par AjwoinbDiil

I



Bifl Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, July 28, 1963 KEAL K T A T l

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Mankan FleMa AMKIm  
H «<r—m . 19ji Batka. 
Earlaafil Garac*. Etc. 

Farmcata K p f t n .  $1M Maatk
fani f ln t atraat altar kiMg e 
aa BMwell Laae ta Marakall 
rtcMi AMtUaa.

AM 3-3476

CLASSIC HOMES 
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE' HOME
Somcthinf imw and axc«|K 
Honal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M*

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

Daily 8-8 P.M.
rn id tk e a

Bis Sprlas FaraHac*

•  WASHINGTON PLACE—Large 
S-bedroom brick. 2 full baths. 
2200 sq. f t  This home has ev
e r t i n g  with garage and ga
rage apartment. ONLY 216,500 
. . . LOW DOW’N PAY^IENT.

Dlrccttaas: Oa Ta Marcy 
Sekaal. t a n  Saatk aa 

Coasalty aas Watch far Slgaa.

HOUSES FOB SALE
ONE OP COLLEGE PARK’S 

FINER HOMES 
Brick C<mstnictioa 

S Bedrooms, 2 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted. Draped, Central Heat and 
^  CooditioidM, n ie  Fenced 
Yard, Large Patio, Beautifully 
Landscaped, 2-Car Garaga.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.; AM 3-3616

'•»*«> bwkTue.eorpot. droptt. «Mb«r eocmaetloot. MM
dJTSJ. w  Ctr.1.
MUST 8 E I 4 ^  bwlrocm. psjmMot* onlTaflAVA ■ ■ a, — w»... a—ST«. M«k* oOtr. DMtrmbI* B»l(bb 
AM MML ^
S nXDROOM BRICK, t  b>Uw. coapiMMr----------- . ------- .  ---------------c«rp«I«d. f«K«d bMkjard. 
MU B*Ti*r

•  RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Ed
wards Heights.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

LAROE 12 ROOM furnltiMd houM. 4 
battu. M»bl for coRTalricnil hofiw. Alte 
•maU fumM)«d taou*# la raar. cleaa In. 
A ll 4-Mer.
LOTS FOR SALE

•  3-BEDROOM brick in Meadow- 
brook Addition, east of Sand 
Springs. Low down pa>Tnent.

FRANK S. SABBATO 
Real EsUte-Insorance 

214H Runnels AM 4-6812

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—2 baths. SUBURBAN 
living room, aeparata dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET’S TRADE
M. H. Barnet 1S06 Scurry
AM 4-6827 AM ^2591

BT OWNfcB—S lou la South Hatob A4- 
tflttan. IMilM ft f>rka both S1.M0. iotiim 
to milL AM 4-2S7t

A-4
SEtX. OR Tradt 2 badroam. utUllr room, 
partly cw ^lad. J'> aeraa land. Good
walar wall, food cardan 4 mllaa Nocih11 aRi ■of town. Call aftrr 8. or aalurday and 
Sunday, AM 4-S0S2

FARM *  RANCHES A-S

^ a ’ST SELL IMMEDIA’TELY
S Bedroom, 2 bath, brick, in Kent
wood. Electric kitchen, large fami
ly room, fenced. Carpet Low. low 
equity. -

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

2M ACRSa MITCPEU. County. AH bl 
culUTatloa. Tl acraa. codon. Fair tra- 

J. B. Fullar, Oall RouM.

2606 Lynn AM S-4828 AM 4-4227
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Realtor 409 Main
Off.: AM 3-2S04 Raa.i AM 8^16

COOK & TALBOT
i n  Pam lan BnUdlnc AW 4-1421
WK aPBClALIZE n« COMMERCIAI, 

ABD m onaTRlAL TRACTS 
W Foo4 cnmar lot on tlraai Will Laaao. 
NO DOWN — 2U4 CARLTON — 1212 
Draial Beth 1 Badrooma. 1 bath. IIt . 
Rm., Kit. Brick Vaaaar, cedar ahtnsla 
roofa n  W. 1401 a t . 1 nna. 2 bdrmt. aabaa- 
toa abbula. floor fumaca, Erap A-C. 
Fruit traaa. 2 lota. Real Buy — 1mm. 
Pom
IIM WOOD e i REWT 2 Bdrmt. 1 bath. 
Ut . m i. kM Cadar ahtncla roof. Lataa 
al

611 MAIN 
Peggy MarthaQ

Goldie Robinson 
Ellen Ezxell

AM 4-4619 
AM 46765 

AM 4-4887 
AM 4-768S

Wo Msko Forfli and lUach Xsoaas 
• n s  A r m  trrtrttod ffovard Co.
•  339 Acrot lrricot«d MirUa Co.
•  3SS .Aeros •  ISO Acrtt dry land

Howard Co

WE SEaTRE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ATTENTION VETERANS wlUi OI land
commlitment who would Ilka to tan llo  

r Robert

aUraao mom and amaU apt. in raar. 
i n i  TALE — 3 Badrmi. 2 tlla baUu.
FIroFlaca. 2 2M aq It t2S.«M M. 
t.T Acraa oe Watt Hltbway W. Com- 
mtrclal aontnf ____

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbot-Robert J. Cook

OWNER MOVING 
4 bedroomi, 2 batht. with larfc at- R E N T A L S
traetlra hobby houta In raar. Park, 
hill-Oollad tchool.

PARK HILL
3 BFdronma, t  batha.

BARGAIN-

acPM with another vattraa—boot 
U o AM 4-2739.

BEDROOMS B-1
STATE HOTEL—Rooma by week or monib. 
tlt.IO up. 204 Orat t .  Irena Martin, tape

OroctiT—Stock, flxturta. with 2 bed
room fumlthed houie and 1 room fur-
ntahod bouaa. Fartonal loan at i  par- 
rent

OLDER HOME

Wyom ing  ROTEU elaaa camfortabW 
maaia. 27.W waok ahd up TV. plenty 
free parkln«. O. A. MeCallItter.

Nova Dean Rhoads
2 bedroom plut nursery or small study. 
2 full baUit, e ilra  larpa kttchen with

NICE, QUIET, cetnfortabla raomt. S7<W 
weak. Man only, pleats, t i l  East 3rd. 
AM 1-2744.

’*nw Bemt t l  Battsr LtaUnsi**
Off AM S-3450 800 Lancaster
BRICK-OU) ENOUGH

for 4onmy a  atse. New anouch ter 
sU medam coarenlancaa., 3-batha. 
3-bdrmt 4  mmery. Lle-dln-rm M'. 
KR-dhtatte 2T. Very best carpet a  
drapes Leeely yd. 1-carporta. Frlce 
a  flnaacBis aurprtalnfly law to rub i

‘ ' ‘' a c r e  . . , WATER WELL it
aa astra If# S>rma, daa lfx3S. dbl tar. 
11 fnill traaa. Farad rd •  mlautaa to 
tOWB.

OWNER NEEDS SMALLER 
HOME . . .

Wiu trada hla 4-bdrm m -batb brick. 
RIa jomta hut tl47. Lorely yd. dbla 
tar^Ruperb lecatloa.

WELCOME HOME . . .
This brick has charm a  warmth.

dlahwathtr. dUpoaaL 
car carport.

VACANT NOW
Douflati Addition. 2 bedroom brick, 
elecuie kttebon—NO DOWN FATUENT.

SEE THIS
ftoomiDf hooaa oa premlnaat aoraar.

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratat. Downtown Mo> 
rofritarator. ^  tel oo 17. H blocli north of Highway SO

ROO.M A BOARD B-t
ROOM AND Board, nlca placa to Ilea. 
Mrs Eameat 1004 Oollad, AM 4-4110.

porlj
O.NE

carpated a draped Bpacloni ktt-Mntry 
- -- m  ceramic batha. utility‘RttOl-tst"

rm Leesly nc l Ts t a  *d Easy financina. 
Fmta 003 Total t i l l

LOOK WHAT 8800 BUYS
lam acu lau  brick. 1-bdrmt carpated B 
draped. Lorely feneod yd. New cooler- 
central bast. Fmta aoly $01 and aa- 
a u m e  owners loan

A WO.VDERFUL BUY . . .  1800 . . .
2-bdrm. S-bnlb brick, an carpeted, 
antrr ball Mab-foldint doors romblnet 
spacious Urine rm a  dan. Klee yd a  
fenced

BETWEEN JR A SR HI .

Boomlac house on 
REAL BARGAIN

2 Bedroom and den. near Waahlnetaa 
Place BchooL

SEE-----
2.4-S-Bedroom Homat in Ooronsdo B 
at Sacrlflca Frlcaa.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
ou Cnlfsta. Raa artrytblnc.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Nlca doplei and 1 aoltatat. Closa 
good repair. Real bar lain.

GREGG STREET
Flos buatnsaa comer. ItO ft. WM 
boueea

8 BEDROOM. IH BATHS
with room end bath In mar,
Jualer CoUeto

LARGE

FURNISHED APTS. B-9
AIR CONDITIONED-Nice 2 rocBU. See 
lettb Weal nUi. AM 4-22tf.
EXTRA NICE larata apartment, lew  nlr
ccndltlooer. Suitable couple or one. Air 
force personnel prrf erred. laqulm 4 
Renarlt. AM 4-7121
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment, air con
ditioned. blUa paid. Adults, no pats. 411 
Dauclas.
SOUTH BIDE 4 room duplex, ttO month, 
no blUa paid. Apply 704 Johnson. AM 
4-2711.
2 ROOMS. BALL. bath, plenty storagt.
brick duplei. No pets, sober, nlca placa 
to Ure. MP Oollad

Raar
2 ROOM FURNISBED apartment. Mils I 

ltd. tSO menUi. Prlrata anlranea. Apply 
00 Sourry. rear.

I ROOM FURNISHED duplex. WUI pay 
blUi. Dosmtown. AM 4-4140 or AM 4-2004.

1 Bednaas. 1 bath. dhUne raa 
odcad

Vlge bdrmt. Omtmt heat B aoolhig. 
Lott og. Fmta rn . WtU lan d seaoed ^ .

gusk-to-dawn llgM. 
stg. See mo4t anytime

A REAL BUY . . . $6500 .
Cnrpart—

mcnl moos, close ta. priced righl. 
BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 

carpeted. 2 nedreemt and den. wood- 
burning Bmplaco. Pnttaw Indtan HOls

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtatag mesa. gan. 2 bathi. On 1 acraa.

40 ACRES
Bear Country Club ____

4S ACRES IRRIGATED 
Vt mlnarata ga. Owner wtB tinnasa

NICE CLEAN, 1 mama, bath, duplexNorth ------.—  —. . ----  —
Oollad,
North apartment. lOS, bllla paid.' IPl

1. AM4-72t7.
AIR COHDmONXD apartmanta. garage 
apartment. JOOti East Olbi J reotn du- 
^ex. 200 East Ml.
2 ROOM FURHURED spartmenl. water 
and alsctrle paid. 002 Bast 12th. AM t-SIOT.
CLEAN I BOOM tumlsbsd xarags tparl- 

rtgs. air coodTuoned. After 
ITMta jobnsen.

mast with fsrtj 
2 00 p m..

Bbdm u. dhitag room, dtastts ta Igo 
kncbeo-paatry-Tsalbond. Fnraaea boat. 
RIat wood floors. Loan B tamu. 

NEAR SR HI . . .
B a bargata. bugs Brtag-rm. 1-bdrma. 
dMa carport-asparsts atc-rm. Coraar 
1st sad Ua abada trees. 2700 B moro ta new. Faymenta caly MO. WIU rant.

OWNER SACRIFICING . . .
euntens built brick. Bepselaua mss. 
2-Ula baths Lwrely whits formica kit.

10 acre!S
a  leesly rolling blUs.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATTON-Qulst. On# and 
two bedroom apartmenta. New air caw 
dlllonsr and rug. Couple. AM t-7314.

RANCH INN MOTEL

H
lagy-ooaao pantry B comer topbcards. 
Fufrwut aboleea. aaay-out pan drawers 
pop-up mlctr sbslf. pins ottasr work 
saving couvsnlencss. Dbit carport B

sgI s LEAVING
aeUtng his neat 2-bdra home for only 

M own and assume loan Pmts lust
rrr Has mes Isnead yd-carport B stg.

COLLEGE PARK . . .  $360 D\4’N. .
lovely brick eo earasr. some rarpsL 
buUt-tas la 'a Iga atlractlvt ktteban. 
2 lovely batha—ctrcla-lav. B vaauy. 

PAY $400 DWN . . .
B bulaaea Uka rant luat $40 b o . 
t-rtas B bssta

OOOD $IX room boos#. 2 balha. room la 
garaga wnb water and gas 4C7 DaUas. 
near gBapptag and achoola. AM 1-1120.
SELL OB Trada agulty tai 1 badrecoi 
hauls far trallor house or ear Faymsnta 
2W manlh. AM 4-t4IO or AM 2-1414.

BUYING  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — 6 roomi, 2 
baths, 8 lots. Bargain.
S A (^ES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargaina On Gregg Street— 
■0x140 f t  LOT — 5-room bouae. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-1663 1805 Gregg

UMMERTIME SPECIAL i I Du- 
piex will convert for large 
famlljr. Take trade, refi
nance $450 down k  $70 mo.

E SAID "LET’S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR” I I 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. $750 
moves you in.

QUITY STEAL I 1 S B.R. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established G.I. loan, $85 
payments, low equity.

iLENTY OF ROOM I I 5-2 brick, 
den k  fireplace, a t an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
t r a ^ .

RICE SIZZLER1 I $250 buys 
full equity in spotleaa 3 b ^ -  
room frame on W. Marcy 
Drive. Paymenta $68. 

DORABLE k  SPOTLESS I !
 ̂ Extra large 2 bedroom on 

Stadium. $500 moves you In; 
$75 per mo.

EDUCED AGAIN 1 ! 8-2 brick 
in College Park Estates. 
$13,900 balance. Make offer.

|ANDY LOCATION 1 I Will let 
you paint for the down pay
ment of $450 and only i n  
paymenta. 8 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

One Of Gcanest In Big SpringB ig
Recently redone one and two bed 
roms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W. Highway v̂ 80
AM 4-7119

2 BEDROOM FURRISHED gbragb apert* 
mmiL newly dneorutnd. SM nmnth. water 
-ik l. IIM Johnaon. ruar. AM J-2M1, AMCtaU'
HICKLT FtntlflSHKD 4 room •ttploi. oU 
bitu paid, odttltt only. For uppetatmaot 
call AM 4-8tt3.
KKWLY DKCORATKD. claoo 3 room 
fumUhod Klct nrlfhborbood. btlla pold. 
fonetd. faraga* 970 moath. i m  slohnoon. 
AM 3-liJll

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

itate t  LoansReal Estate 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

GRIN AND BEAR IT

%

1-27

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanL Apply 
Apt. L Building $. Wagon Wbael A p i^  
meota
COMFLBTBLT REMODELED 1-1-2 bad- 
ream apartmenta. tis-tfs week, alee 
monlhly ratae. Daaert Metal, IJtl Scurry. 
AM 4-»tl4
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 reenm. 
bllta paid Teta a, 2d$4 Went Highway SI
TWO BEDROOM, eleely fumtahed apart
ment DO btlla paM. aM B4tU. AM 444T  
Hey $11 Main.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. waihcr<fryer ecn- 
DacUona. doaa In. naar tchoaL SM monih. 
AM 4-TMS.
I ROOM FURNURED apertnwiit. Private 
bath. lIM Bunnala pick up kay at MS3 
Main.
2 ROOM FURRISHED apartment. bUli 
paid, tee mnilb. 7ei Ralan. AM 1-334$
FURNISHED 2 ROOM laraga apartment, 
facan atraat. utUlUea paid. Apply 2411 
Ruiuiila
TWO. THREE, tour ream npartmgnli 
bcuaat. Furelabad and unfuralabad, with 
or without bma. AM 4-TM
CLEAN. QUIET. 1 ream fumlthed apart- 
manta. RauaaneUe. blUa palA 4P4 Ryan.
AM 2-lI4d.

PARK HILL  
TERRACE

Fumlthed and Unfuralibed 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air •  Canedng 
Draperies #  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apait- 
moits ground level •  Comfortable 
Uving. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACRCBS FROM STATO PARK 
CALL AM S-0091

FURNISHED 1 ROOM dupleg. bllta paid. 
1711 Oollad AM 4 ^ 1 .  AM 4-4771.
DUPLEX FU R NnaXD-4 raama. bUta 
paid, na pata NTT Runnelt. AM 2-2215.
ORE. TWO tod Ihrae room fnrntafwd 
tpartaMnU. All prtnta. atllttlaa paid. Air 
canglOooed. Stag Aportmanta, SM JaBe-

"Now stop trying, Jvnhr l . . .  I'LL fight wkh thn um pin, 
fwer m tilmr wW bnU Htt opposing coach and you /uit

013 good iportm om hipl. . . "  ^

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
•  Furnished and U nfuniA ed
•  Air Conditiooed, Vented Heat

•  WaO-to-WaB Carpet
•  Fenced Yard, Garage 6  Storage
•  Located in Ristrieted Residential 

Area of Big Spring
•  Near School k  Shopping Center

1907 Sycamore 
AM ^7861

way of living comes to

BIG  S P R IN G
SUNC>AY,?Pi.l.fo4PM

. f

w i‘- , ' - . I r g u b i p B- V' ' , b . . t a i  t

2404 ond 2406 MERRILY • KENTWOOD ADDITION

America’s most honored homes by

V O G U E  H O M ES IN C
Today! Discover for yourself the ACCENT WAY OF LIVING in jthe homes that have made homebuilding 
history In DallasI Homes with design and construction expellence acclaimed by McCall's, Parents' 
Magazine, Good Housekeeping and many others. —r

on beauty on luxury
In the A CCEN T WAY O F LIVIN G, exterior beauty and originality other homee can only imitatel From a wealth of architectural dasigna, choose the ONE that uniquely reflects YOUR peraonalityl

In the A CCEN T WAY OF LIVIN G, there's luxury all around you in a homa bom to entertain . . .  a home thatputs needsd privacy in family togathernessi And a show-
.....................................................BKiplaca kitchen that almost takes care of itselfl

on space on value
In the ACCENT WAY OF UVING, spacioue new floor plans give each member of your family a room to cell hie 
owni Planned for fun, designed to give you more room to play in, more room to grow onl

Comparel See why the ACCENT WAY OF LIVING offers you more beauty, mors space, more HOME for the money than you’ll find anywhere else, anywhere in the price 
rangel

l■IIIIWI IWT lUllg SV (IW  JfWU IWWIII LIIOM JTWUM IIMW ^fg^wwggwuw gli V..'
’ in, more room to grow onl rangel

the price we say includes every feature you see
REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES

Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated

Donated
Donated

by CALCO LUMBER COMPANY 
by TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
by WESTERN FENCE COMPANY 
by MARIE ROWLAND, Accent Sales 
by TA LLEY ELECTRIC  
by ROCCO, INC.
by STRIPLING MANCILL INS. AGCY. 
by CLYDE McMAHON 
by MRS. HARVEY C. HOUSER JR., 

Your Accont Ho*tou 
by M. H. BARNES, Accont Doalor 
by J. O. W HITEPIELD

11:00 AM. Saturday 
12:00 Noon Saturday 

IKK) P.M. Saturday 
2:00 PiR. Saturday 
4:00 PAR. Saturday 
5:00 PAR. Saturday 
7:00 PM. Saturday 
8:00 PAR. Saturday

Donatad

Donatad
Donatad
Donatad
Donatad

Donatad
Donated
Donated

9:00 PAR. Saturday 
10:00 PAR. Saturday 

1:00 PAR. Sunday
Donated

by THELMA MONTGOMERY,
Accont Sales

by WESTERN GLASS A MIRROR 
by SAUNDERS COMPANY 
by ELROD'S 
by SAND SPRINGS 

LUMBER A SUPPLY 
by KENTWOOD DEVELOPMENT, INC 
by ESTHER BARNES, Accont Hostess 
by HARVEY C. HOOSER JR.,

Accont Doalor 
by JACK BROWN And

JAMES HEIMAN, Masonry Work

2:00 P.M. 
3:00 PJR. 
4:00 PJM. 
5:00 P.M.

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

6:00 PJM. 
8:00 PAL 
9:00 P.M.

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

10:00 PAR. Sunday

m YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

PRICED FROM 
n4,550W To J22,300M

PUII4H
4Aaa MM8a.^ m8a.K

TeM

MODEL HOME FURNISHED BY 
ELRODS, BIG SPRII^G^S OLDEST, 
LARGEST, FINEST FURNITURE 
STORE!

- _ x i3 r _

S L C G e n i a  w a v  o f ' l i y / i n s ^  b y

V O G U E  H O M ES  IN C

UNITED - 
8-Draw 
Llaggrl 
Triple 
Paael 

ITALIAN 
FRENCH 
<064) FR. 
8 Genalae 
Blowing R 

Triple 
Chctl 
6/6 Hi 
8-Dra« 
1-Drav 
5-Orat 
Deek 
Dreggi 
Twin 
4/6 a  
Bacbe 
Hatch 
4/6 R 

TELL Cn 
Cbcft 
Night 
Bc4 . 

8 FRENC 
Y ear'

RENTALS
FURNISHEl

Fumlshi
2-Bedi
2401 

EAST OF 
CA

I ROOM FCRI 
bubg. trlgldkli 
Slain. AU 4-13

1

:4ft

aAR

A$



Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

Sunday

Furniture Close-Out
SOME ITEMS DISCONTINUED 

NO 90-DAY ACCOUNTS
Terms Can Be Arranged

UNITED — Gaeatae Wateat, BMcni
f-Dmwar Chctt ............................
Urnttrlg ChMt ................. ............
Trial* Dr***rr ..............................
Paael B*4 ....................................

lU gilar 
t  SSJS 
$ 79 JS 
9U9.99
$ I9JS

ITAUAN PROVINCIAL TE-Ia. Ckeri .............. | 1I9.9S
FRENCH PROVINCIAL WhU* Dre«Mr <i.C.> IIU.M 
(OM) FR. PROVINCIAL Bookcase HeadboarS 9 S9.9S
9 CeBalae Grey Walnat Tables, Per Set .......9119.95
Blowlac Rock While Select Hardrock Maple

Trial* Dresser ............................................  9939.95
Chest O* Chest ........ ..................................91M.9S
9/9 Headboard .............................................9 ia  j s
9-Drawer Night Table ................................ 9 59J9
1-Drawer Night Table ................................9 99.95
5-Drawer Chest ........................................... 9119.95
Desk Hatch—Greea ....................................  919AJ9
Dresser Base Oaly .................................... 9 99.99
Twia Beds (Twe), Per Set .......................  9 79.95
4/9 Chair Back Jied ................. ...............  9 99.95
Bacheler Chest (Twe) ................................ 9 99.95

. Hutch (Twe) ................................................9 19.95
4/9 Bed ........................................................  9 79.95

TELL CITY — Hard Reck Maple
Chest .............................................................  9119.95
Night Staad ...................................... .........$ 49.99
Bed ................................................................  9 99.99

9 FRENCP PROVINCIAL Leather Tep Cecktail Tables 
Year Chelce ...............................  939.99 Aad 949-9S

9179.99 
9 99J9
9 44 J9  
9 44.59 
9 19.99 
9 95.99 
9119.95 
9 75.99 
9 59.95 
9 49.93 
9 49.95 
9 39.95 
9 59.99

9 95.99 
9 19 J9  
9 94J9

Year Choice ...............................  939.99 Aad 949.99 9 19.99

r  eoSEASTIrf ll4$PftlN(i.TU« AP)-4«4* I ^

RENTALS
FURNISHED“APTSr B-3

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

S-B*droom Apartments
3401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-61M

I R(X>U rxntinSRXD opartmonU. priTaU 
saiha. (H fl^ rat. BlUa paid. Claaa ki. MS 
Main. A ll 4-BHS.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
NEWLr PAINTTO, etaan S raam apart- 
metil. Ptncadjrard, garasa. 145. UOsTaUs- 
•on. AU 5-MM.
UirpuiunsiIKD DUPLXX. nlea. claaa. 
bcdroocna. Paaead yard, waahar eooeaa 
tloni. la mlnulat (mm Baaa. IMS-BLid- 
eolii. MS. AU 4-7SSS. AU 44SM.

EXTRA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

S to^ and refrigerators fomidied, 
water paid. SOO East 13th.

AM 4-0941 or AM 4-0663
TWO 5 BOOU iBtimiiabad dupitaaa. staa 
ccndlUoB. earpart. It04 Slaai. Apply IMS 
Ualo.

WATER HEATERS 
SO Yr. a in t  Lintd

$47.97
P. T. TATB 

MOO West TMri

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
TWO B xom oou  (uraiiOad bouaa at ItU  

tlum. S »  Mwes. Aspty MS a isaiila
1 aODBOOM, airATTRAcrmni

■EM4a pMBllOd Mato Ml 
alwnSad far wadwr*yar,
Mu Aubura. AU AOtlS.

atoraea. 
i«  fare.

m w  a BOOMOOM
atSbad or « 
taoditlonad..
am. i ~ ~

or mOitnlUioO, 
mod. aliiiwsiil tor 
u  oeo T

MM. Air 
MS Wal-

R o n s » - t  ao maeOi. Baal Mh.
aoRNismo 

• paid. I 4-S^
LAROK (SMaW a raomo lod iaOi. 
patd. foiMad yard. Raar a n  Waot Ulh. 
alter S:M waafedaya—aaytana Saturday and 
Sunday.
n U K R  aoouak
ter. To Bik '

nth. AM .___________________________
NITKLT r'oRinsRXO S raomo. btlla paU.

lady. Water paid. SM

lor MS Kaat ITObTAM

a ROOUB, BILLS paid. Nlea. rant out 
Apply aia Baot 15tt>. AM 4-Tas4.
aORNlSRKD 
nhunbad lor Lmt.

a BBDItOOM. 
woobor—aa eater

larut
r mL

TWO BBOROOM (unMiadl homa. BumNa 
USl Laneaotar. AU 4-tsn.
a BBDROOM. NICB yard, aloaa to attoal. 
m  Watt IMh. m k  water paid. AM 
«ena.
ORB AND Twa badroam bouooo. (ur- 
ntebad. Air aoodBtoaSd. Baaaenabte rant. 
blBi paid. AM satra. aSM waot Blfb- 
way St._______________________________
ONE BOOM fumlabad bmwa, air eaadt- 
Maaod. blllo paid. Loeatad IISMb Baanolo.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES JM

BBDROOM. WASKBR 
nteaty eloaota. (anead backyard, a Moeki 
bum aehool, 1 bloek ebprab. Orobard. 
law MotqulM. AM 444M.
a BBDROOM DNPUBNSRBO bouaa. oat 
black at all aebaaU. Doubte sarasa. AU

T ts s r
sort, l i n  Lteyd. AM 4-7aiA aM teadt.
TWO BEDaOOMrTfnnd backyard. ---------  ------  a  4*
WBAR COLLBOB, trada asboal. a bad- 
raonu, aoramte batb. saraco. h 
urn Narth MoaOealte.
4 BBDROOM BRICK lb Kaatwood. . 
batba. paaated daa. baOt-tea. aM wlrtat. 
aias. A il saH t.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

UNPUBNaaBD a bbd b o o m  b 
maatb. AM 44IM tr AM a-a4H.

SM

p r o  BBOMOOM. Bbeabid tar wai 
4h  CtrcJ. Driao. i G e d  baekyard. 
kdijnnaMan aan AM AMIS__________

Par

I BOOMB. BATB. akdki Mih I hauaa. M* 
th. u a  Baa4 Uth. AM M tas ____

CaU Pay Moalar, 
. AM 44U1.

atIJr& dff KS2^
BEDBAOU n x C K  homa. radaearatad. 

buOt-lB rtotawaan,
. MU. air 
lU S SMBth.

a  IIII.
itawaan. waMar-dryar 

cmdBlaaad; aaa&at 
Siea gamntea. AM

S BBOM0O1 
aaelaood 
4-TTM tr

lOU, a BATE, aarpart, Mpaad. 
p S t .  oktalkaN loaaOm. AM
AMa-taaL ______

TWO NICB. a boMwam bauMo. . 
-  1Mb Btdgaraad. SB. AM

MM It* 
IIMTSS.

BICB a BBDBOOM bauaa. waabar aan-
aaettona. U17 Mnlbarry. AM SMSI.

L JK K
paid. U04

OMPOBNBUan) 
tbrausbaul. fl5  
Jabnaaa. A U >a-iMi.

Mta. newly 
tti. DO bOte 
AM Sana.

POB SALB ar mat. 
la iet dan, 
laaao. 1U4

rofloia
tr% nlc« S

‘̂ tC T am^ZISJ:
ROOMS, batt. larfa yard. B 

- • • U ll BaftNICE a wood floora. pared atraul. 
AM 4-rri4.

RENTALS-VERY NICE
Mtt Baylor: 1101 Atebama. 1111: Ml Ban, 
aU; l i t  RIdrIaa. MO.

RHOADS REALTY-AM 3-3450
RBMODBLBD IVb ROOM hauaa. wakb 
dryer oatkiarttmn tM maatb. M il M

a BBDROOM DNPURNIBBBO bawaa. eaw- 
ly radaaorated. Claaa to arada acbaal. SM 
Zbrama. |U  maaM. AM S4IN ar AM
>aasi.

BBDR(XMf bouaa. 
aU wWbm. a roan

oa. AM i lu a .
waahar

TWO BBDBOOM 
Mata SNPat. IIS

unfunURliMl houMr « |  
mooth. AU 4-tm .

CLEAN 
•cboU.
ISIS Robtai

a BEDROOM, near 
i m  Rabin. AM 44S<

baa# I
I. bianam

a ROOMS. BATH, 
ateaai. SM maoth. S4aai.

Baaa. nlea and 
4-Taw ar . '

a BEDROOM Bodsk  whb (aaaad bsek- 
yard. ITW M ai Utb. «at maim. AM 
4-3SM. ,
a BEDROOM BBICK. Parad aWaat. mod
nelthborbood Cantral haat-alr. AM 4-SSSS 
or AM 4-H44 ________ ^ ________

4 ROOM nNPDBBISHBD. la r u  bath and 
tteaat. f  red baokyard. waiaar 

w t ttata. AM te n s .
a BEDROOM x n tp jK lh u m D . sta
I mllaa aaat at Bis Sprtas at rai
in -sa il.

rant aisa.

FOR RENT 
Or WUI Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closine Cost — Gean 3 and 3-Bed 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. lae. 
AM 4-2594

PIVB BOOMS, plumbad (or waahar. Jwit 
pain lad. Sn maatb. IMI Wood. AM 4-Wtt. MISC. FOR RENT
a BEDROOM—law W(X)D. Aiao I  
lurnlibid ar uufmalabad sarasa i 
meat. lUStk Wood. Canlast S. P . J 
law Byaamora.____________________

WARBHOOSB SPACB far rant, 
raar IW BuaaaU. AM 4SML
WANTED TO RENT

two b ed r o o m  bouaa, I mllta north at 
town, parod road. AM 4-4BS.
I  BBDROOM P NPURNISHBD 
Ltncaatcr. CaU St.

WANT TO Boat ar laaat. 
hagai PaikbUl or north at 
lata. Mm. Sobwaipabhacb. A

AM asan .
D. Croat Boat Sbap, BUSINESS BUILDINGS

NEAR BASE — law Watt Charokt»-a 
badroonu. earpatad. SM maatb. AM 44SW.

Your Choice Is Our Concern.
Coll TODAY For Your 
Hookup to The Coble.

Call For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Coble TV

T E L E V IS IO IW  S C H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
luilding. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
i t. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re- 
: Tigerated air.

For Information 
CAIX

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-7370 AH 44243
CBANNBL a
MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL I
rWANNEL 4 

BM SPBING 
CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 1 
ODESSA

CABLE CBANNBL B
CIUNNEL 11 

LCBBOCB
CABLE CHANNEL t

CHANNEL S 
UOMABANS

CABLE CHANNEL $

SUNDAY MORNING

IPalth tor Today 
Pallh to' Today 
Iniarch la Homa 
ICtauTch In Homo
IPlrat Bap. Cboreta 
IPIrat Bap. Church 
IPImt Bap. Church 
IPIrat Bap. Church Dlrxy Doan Show

Oaapal Parorltaa 
Ooapal PayorMt 
Ooapal PayorHat 
Ooapal PayoTltaa 
Thia la The Ufa 
Thu la Tha LIta
Mornlns Worahip 
Moraint Worahip 
Church In Tha Roma 
Church la Tba Boma 
BapUat Church 
Baptlat Church 
Baptlal Church 
Baptlat Cbarch

U rbis Word 
Prootlam at Pallh 
Prenttem ct Pallh

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
m A  ;W IBat*ball Baseball Baaeball Battball

Baaa ball Baseball Baaaball BaeebaU
Baaeball Baseball Baaaball Baaaball

" —  :U iBoaaboU BaatbaU BaaabaU BaaabaU
m ;oe Baaabalt

Baaaball
BassboU Baiaball Baaeban Thit to Tba Life

1 Bataball BasebaU BpMbaU TTila la III*  Ufa
Baaaball Boisball Baaeball BaaabaU toaua* aad Antvara

■ :tt BoatbaU BosebaU BaaabaU Baaaball Iitnaa aad Aatvtra
OB '** Baaaball Baarban Baaeban Baiaban Praadom n m
O  :U Boaabon BosebaU BoaoboU BaaabaU Praadom PUm
L  ■» Baaeball Baseball Bloiraphy BaaabaU Cam peat

:4S Baa* ball Cbamptixuhlo Bowltaid Rtedraoby BosaboU Compata
MoUnoa Oiampioasblp Bowltoff Pater Ouan Datlla PlayheoM Avard Tim*
MaUnea Championship Bovltac Peter Ouno Datllu npyhoui*

D tillg Playboua*
Award Tim*

Uattnea ._ Ctiampkiiuhlb Bewime O otltni Taka Two
Matlnaa Champlooahip Brtdta Outlaw* DaeUg Playbouaa Take Two

;4S

* * -»«—  nacnivv CBtomplacwbto BrkUa OuUawa Qarlltt Archer 
OotUa* Archer

Church In Tba Horn*
MatlBfp lodgaIrT Oo Parado Outlaw! ^ n reh  In Th* Rom*
Ballvtokla ie) Amateur Hoar Amateur Hour lea *  Mar Snortemaa 

Lae* Star aaorteman
Ftonatra

BuHwtnkla fci Amateur Hour Amatour Bour F U nttti
m  :M IDm Ui V’tey D an RNh Crntury Twentieth Caatory. Meat tba ^ t t  (e) 

Matt tba Praii Ie)
Major Adam*
Ma)or Adami.D a ^  V'lay D an  

R. fohertr't Rpl.
NHh Crotury Twentieth Caadary
Mr. Ed Mr. Ed Raw*. Weather Major Adam* 

Mater Ad*M*^:48 R. Scharar'i Rpt. Mr. Ed Mr. Bd ■Dtclai Report

SUNDAY EVENING
m :ft Skulko O-Toola Lasala Lattia Bailcn O-Toolo Marla

Kim If n OToola Lata la Lassta B nain  O'Toola 
World ot Color

Morte
D  :M World o' Color <ai Dennis Tht Menaea Dennis Ths Usnocs 

Doanls Tba Maboea
MoYto

World or (totor (a) Danala Tha Mttmct World at Color Motto
Bw:te lW(Mld o' Color (a’ 
m :1S Iwotld o’ Color (a)

i:d SuUlTta Show Bd BalNraa WorM at Color Movto
MOYlOEd SulIlTao Show Bd SuUlyon World o< Color

# Car 54 Bd Sulllraa Show Ed Sulllraa Car 14
car 44

JttoOM
.-4S Cbr M Bd BuniTaa Miow Bd Sulllraa Jataont

A  m Boeanta (e) Tha Real MrCoyi Tba Raal McCara 
Tba Rati IdeCoyt

Bonagia (e) Jano Wyman Praianta
D  ; ll Bononta <e1 Tba Real MeCoyi Bonaeia Icl Jana Wyman Prrtanu
O Boeaaaa (a) T nn  Tbaaira Trua l^ a tr a  

Trua Thaatra
Bdaaaia (c> Sunday Ntsbt Morte

^  :tt Boeanxa (c) Trua Thaatn _ _ _ _ BdBtexa (Cl euadar NMbt Morte
A  :fl poKaat 8bo« fei 

DoFoot Show lei
Candid Camara Candid Camtra 

Candid n m ara
Dtpoat ebow (el Sunday NIebt Mart*

0  ^ Candid Camsm 
Tba HinbUhts

pBPont Show (el Sumday NIsht Maria
DuPemt Wiov (e) tan* Oray Thaatra Dupaet Show (e> Sunday H in t  Morte 

Sunday N lO t Morte"  l a OoPoot Show (a) -mo HUlblUtt Sac* Oray TBoatya Dgpaet Mtow (e>
■  Nb tHawi. Waalbtr

l O i  f e

Nawt. Waathar 
Ntwa. Waalbtr
Alfred BRobeaek 
Alfred RIteheock

Haw*
Snartt. Wtatbar 
S S a e  My Way 
Ooiat My way

Nova. Waatber 
Nova, Wtatbar 
•M day Sbovtlm* 
jgndar Sbovtlm*

Sunday WMIM Merta 
Sunday Nicht Morte 
Nava Spaetal 
Nava Special

m

IMoala 
iStta Off

Alfred mtcticock 
Alfred RItcbcock 
M-eouad

fondar HtevUma 
Sunday Mwvttma 
Sunday Sbovtima

M-Oguad Sunday ShovUma

1 2 i■ “  :4S
1

MONDAY MORNINlf

I Morn. DoTotkm 
[Taday Show 
Today Show 
naday Shaw 
iTaday Show
Taday Show
Today Show 
Today Show 
Taday Show 
Say Whoa 
say Whan 
Play Hunch (ci 
Play Banah lol
IPrtea to B lth t ic l 

to Btaht lai 
OMaantratloa 
On aeWitlaa

IP lra l laproa. ;a i ip irat toanraa la)
S  8 S;rTrUB. CWI.

Farm Para
Cartoon*
Cartoona
Cartoen*
OartacM

Cnitaana
Cartoon*

BoadUnet 
Nava, Waathar 
Taday Htov 
Taday Show

CapA Kanaareo 
Capt. Kaaatreo 
Cayt. Cankaroo 
DtbbI* Drake

Capt. Kamraraa 
Capi. Baaearoa 
(topi. Kaadaroo 
(toot. Xi— aroo

Taday Bbov 

Today
Calandar 
Calendar 
I Lor* Lacy 
I Lor* Laay

Jack Lai awia 
Jack H I  o n  
I Lora Imey 
1 Loto Leay

day Wbaa 
la y  Wban
Play Taar Hunch (el 
Play Tour Bunch (a)

Tba Real MoCteya 
'IlM Real McCoys 
Pat* and Oiadyt 
Pat* and Oladya

|S :K :iS |S ^
Pate tad oiadyi 
PM* aad Oiadyt

i: &S&}:{
pwicsntrnWwi
OeeeaoireWaB

Lera of Ufa 
Lot* at Lit* 
Tranaata* Bmte Pard 
Tana***** Bmte PuM

Lem M LMt 
Lor* of Ufa 
S o a ^  (tr Twnarrov 
Tbo OukUM Light

Ptral Impraartoe it)  
P in t Impraaatem (c)
Tf nifc Of pnMBMWini
Tnilb or ^ aiiotn ineai

Oaraa Kayo 
■pyM Kays
Taam. Brate ;

MONDAY AFTERNOON
B n n t *  AOae 
B a n t *  Ante
NaoB Show 
Baaa Mww 

IPaapla Win Talk 
[padpto Will Tak  
Tha DBdWW 
Tba Deetora
ILoryOa Ta*BS 
ILaralta TouM 
IDoa*t Say jM 
iDan'l Say fa)

Rawi. WaaWtr
Cartwei
At Tbs W trM T im  
Aa Tbs WtrM T ana
Paaaward
PaaawsrO

To Tan Tha TmOi 
Tt TaU Tha TraW 
Bdes St Nltht 
Bdsa St NIsht

HMb Naaa
As Tbs WotM ^ k ^
BMh H'
As Tba ____
Aa Tba WtrM
PaaiwarS
Paaaward
HosaapartT
Ranaapsrty 
Ta Tan Tba Trwth 
Ta TaR Tbs TrwIB

Paoeto WiB 
Tbs Paatsrs 
Tbs PnaSsra

Wig Talk 
W ii Tato

LsrstU
Leratta

■3 •*» i*!ST Oar IS)

Osnsral BniWIsl d se s^  iaspiwi

• Wyi
Osnrt

Jama Wyaiae Sbsw
for s  Day 

.  (sr S Day 
P s Tag Traat 
Os T sa TrasS

B-7

Cal-

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
ONI-DAY S IR V IC I

-tSsa* Wsrb B sa w t  OaaS W Payf*
AM I-M44 4 n #  W. Wwf. m

tUSINESS SERVICES
.  ENOW, yao know I kpsw ksw. Oao- 
sral OoaatrueMan. Curiam buUt esMsato. 
Jaek Cunnkithaaa. AM S-TTtT ar AM 
4-atlL ______________ __

B8 at ramtdtUas. (aaekis. oaad- 
blaattes. patoilas. Prat aatimataa. AU 
work gruraalaad. PbiSDiihis. AM SJStl.
TOP SOIL, tatetow aaad. fill dirt, dHrt- 
way krtyai yard raeka, lawaat. 
aM srayaL baaUwa wars.

S-TIIS. _____AM
Chaitea Bay

WILL MOW that lawa. aut Weaa waada,
remsya Uraaa. atoan 9  tobt. tartUtoar. 
AM sent. ________ _______
TOP 
(Shorty)
>ATloe. DBIVlES. walka, flawar 
enrbt. Uto lancaa. aarporte tnataaad. aa- 
rasaa ‘
ItNAPP 

tOl r  6S?:

I. 0 . HUDSON 
FU  Dlri-Drhraway OniT«I 

Aiidudt PBTlof 
AM 4-5142

BLDG. SPECIALIST E 4
BUILDER—NEW cablaaU, ramMalks.
L. Tumar. AM 44IM.____________ __
PAINTING-PAPERING 111
POR PAHrmiO aM paper banslas. 
D. M. Millar, 141S Plate. AM 4-Seo.

aan

UERIUn UUieiun nM V* lapwas 
toolat. matt palatad. r o ^ r  work. 
work tnaraoteod. AM te ts t. AM t-IWI
POB PAINTINO. ptpor kanglna. b £ ^ s .  
tap lu . aM taataulnf. Fred BUbop.
AM Mtas. saw spwty mnat
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
POB TEAT nait gbetatrapbte .aoaaMM 
aaU EatOt MeMUUa. AM ASaSI. Lot Bar- 
ward. AM asass._______________________
RADIO-TV SERVICE B-15

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED m em iN O  StakM 
PUIna Lodge No. MS A.P. 
and A M. Moaday, July W, 
7:M p.m Work ki M.M. 
Dasraa. Mambaro ursad la 
atteM, ytollom wcicoaa.

J. L. Laaettsn. W.U.
___ T. B. Merrta. Sac._____

CALLiED M Eim NO  Bis 
ipriBS CommaMary No. )1 
rTTM onday. July IS. T:JS
? m. Work la Ordtr ot Tba 

ampit.
J. S. Owens. E.O.
Ladd Bmltb. Baa.______

S T A T E D  M ia rn N o  b u  
Bpriss Cbaptar Nol ITC 
B.A U . Third Tboradsy sscb  
Bioath. S:M p.m.

Dauf Ward. B.P.
Brvki DaateL Sac.____

S T A T E D  MEETINa Bts 
Bprins Lodsa No. U4S A.P. 
aM A M. arary Ut aM Ird 
Thuraday. T:JS P.m. Floor 
aehool, tautruetloe or dasrao 
werb oyory MaMay. t:J* 
p.m. TlaHart Wtleoma.

A. J. AUm. W.M.
BIcbard O. Husbaa, Saa.

SPEGAL NOTICES C4
OOINO ON yacatlan. aoM drlyar. Will 
pay asntoaaa. aa salary, writ# Box B-i 
care o tB a n U . ________________
PRONTIBR STAStPS wllb tba boat Ptra- 
atana lira daal m Big Wrkit. Jknmia 

aa. IWI Orass.___________________
i.tww NEW Moutaa Coat, . ^  
bmwa. Raaataabla. Can AM t-M:K  <MIS.

Dark

Would Ton Lika A P R eB  Momkif Pe
er lor tba rati at ttaU monlhr All you 

jo y . M dS Jo sobastibr Qgw to T)IE 
PORT WORTH STAB-TBiS cMUM lor 
oaJy Sl.TS par msBlbosu AM satis

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

lUdio—TV Serrice 
99 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING E-19
CARPET AND Upbototary claankif sM  r*
tlaltnc. Proa aathnalM. Modtm « ----

at. W. M Brooks. AM S-MSO____
PLOWBB
cteaatai*. 
Oursel-aa 

4-tSS4.

nSSH IPS sM  upbototary 
^elory-tralnad paraonnal by 
Bus aM UpboisiarT Claaaart.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23
LAWNMOWBRS SNARPBNBD. fra# pick 
up tarylea. IMapandant Wraekkit. AM 
S-4SST __________ __
EMPLOYMENT

Rockwall Brot. Co.
399 W. lag AM 4-7911

Inventory Reductien 
SA LI

2x4x9 f t  9C0B. . . . . . . . .  8H 69
fertxl f t  uUL ............ 94g 99.
1x12 an lengthf, 

deddag .....................7%g f t
IxixMi decorativa 

board .................... 99.19 A .
4x8xH painted baked 

enamel hard board . 95.99 ah
Old stock mokUngs . . . .  U  f t
Wovsa wire fencing . 30% off
Garbdg* cans .......... 91.79 OK
Garbage Racks ......... 93.49 es.
4x8xVk prefinished paneling, 

starting at . . . .  99-70 pw ah.
Rolled siding,

100 sq. ft, .............. 99.50 rpD
Assorted nails .......... . . .  9< U).
Stucco, 100 Ib. bag .. . . . .  93.79
3030 double aluminum 

window unit .......... . . .  939.96
Insid* Latex paint .. 93.67 gal.
Screan doors ............ . . . .  97.96
Outsida house paint 93.69

FREE PLANS (M 
REMODEUNO IDEAS'

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sunday, July 28, 1963 . 5-B

USED BOAT SPECIALS
U SiD  SKI AND FISHINO RIO, COMPLITS

'6 1

'6 1

' 5 6

Glaagtron Boat with top aad rida. guida sUeriag. *99 
Mercury Mark 58 Motor, excellent cooditioo, ’91 19- 
Foot drive-on trailer, new tiraa and spare. rig 
speeds up to 94 miles per hour. It's 
a  steal at only .......... ........................... $ 1 0 8 5

U-2 Commando 14-ft. Ski and Race Boat 3-placa cock
pit, flberglaM. ’62 MERCURY 95-H.P. motor. Tack and 
apaedometer. Speeds up to M mllaa per C H O C  
boor. 14-ft. spedal built trailer and spare. ▼ *

OWENS 22-ft Inboard cruiser. 13S-H.P. Chrysler Ma
rina engine, built-in marloe head and gaUey. 324t 
spadal Milt trailer. Easy to trail. Excellent condition.

np to 28 milea per hour. ..........  $1850
Only

V
r t t  Switier Craft 14-tl.. 4-pUca Ski aad Runabout Boat. '91 
9 0  «TW" Mercury motar. ExceOant condition. 14-R. shop- 

mad* trailer. IS” wfaaals. Spaads up to C f i O C  
O  mllee per boor............................................

AUTOBODY & MARINE 
SERVICE

AM 342Sf 207 Goliad

MERCHANDISI

INSTRUCTION
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Hen—women, 15-13. Start high 
9103.M a weak. Preparatory train- 
ing until appokited. Thousands of 
jobs open. Experianc* usually un-| 
naceasary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, reqiurenienu. Write | 
TODAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box B-204 
Care of The Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME”
In tpnm Uma. Protmoa rapidly. BmaU 
paymonte. Our Mth Tear. Over StOS 
erMuatea in ISCt atooa. AmaHcaa 
School. Bo* tPU. Odaaaa. Takaa.

HELP WANTED. M a t e ____P 4
I ^ E D

Mechanic, experienced in Hydra- 
matie and Air Conditioningt

Apply

Shroyer Motor Co.
Service Mgr.
434 East Ird.

WANTED
MEN, WOMEN, COUPLES 
MOTEL, RESORT MGRS. 

9600.90 to 91300 Month. Men-Wom- 
en qualify for hundreds of fas- 
cinatlng well-paid executive poal- 
t i ^  now open with

LUXURIOUS 
MOTELS & RESORTS 

COAST TO COAST 
Pick location and climate. Em
ployment assistance. Experience 
unnecetsary. Write International 
Motel Training, 333 Waet Colfax, 
Suite 402-403, Denver 4. Colorado.

MEN!

BUILOINO MATERIALB L-1

PAY CASH 8, SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95 

$10.89 
$15.25
Mnmh

$7.45 
>29.95
$9.95
$5.25

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamasa Hwy. HI 94813
SNYDER. TEXAS

•  4x9xH'* Oypsom 
Wallbonrd, Shaat

•  No. 3 Pina
1x9 Ship lap .......
No. 3
Cedar Shlngi

a  Select No. 3 
Oak Flooring
West Coast 3b4 Dtanew- 
sten Lmbr. All 
Isogths. ..........
Aluminain C 9 0  O C
Storm Doors 
Strongbam—39 gs.
Comigatsd 
Iron ............... aq.
315-Ib. No. 3 
Compoeltloa
Bhlngtea . . .

SPECIALS
LAWN MOWER, gaaoHne-powwid. 
good condition. Only . . . . . . . .  9N.96
10” WHIRLPOOL Electric RaiM*- 
New, deluxe model. Only .. 9339.96 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washar.
Only .....................................  $39.90
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only .........................  939J0
PHILCO Electric Range. Uaed. 3 
new units. Qood condition. 989JO

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardwar*”

303 Runnels AM 44231

CAB DO nm ns Waated-ltMt kxoT 
Ptrmtt. Apolt Orgykound D«o»t

Cky

HELP WANTED. Femate F 4
MAID HELP w uU d Apply k 
Wtel Wind Motel. N M d roff.

TOD CAN BARN tl»-SW wookiT, He ok- 
portegco eocoitnry, wo (rxln you. Avon 
ciMmoUci tro In frost dimsBd. Write 
Box 4141, MIdlsnd. Ttxsf.

HELP WANTED. Mbc.
WANTED—HORNED tends. I eonU oseh 
Pick la  oscb Thumdsy. Write; PoU. Bom 
IM . Abitens. T s x x i ._______________

C-4U)8T ^ F 0UND____________
POUND-MAN'S I«S1 Blf Sprlni NIch 
seboul rtaf xt Lska Cotersdo City. Cos- 
iMl Altee. i l l  Lecuol. OPtersds '-SSL-
PERSONAL C4
PBRSOWAL l o a n s . Mevogtent 
Workliv^j|NU. hmuowlym. onU MIm  Tnte.
AM 5-lMi. Air Porno portopnol wolooroo

■USINtSS SERVICIS E
Y'S PUMPD t t ^ .  xHn 
p^Ks Woof

PUMpiNO Strrtea. cooonooU, oop-
_____  tmpo ctennaiL Bosooo-
foot IdOi. AM 4*SM

,  CasopooL pop-
PTSTS.

WB DO Nogooclotnlnc at pU kind*—Ib- 
•let iDd out. Lpwp OPTO. PiM poggmorclpl 
ewpakis. OpD lUHl lor e^ek offtetent

BBBMAN WILCMOH lUpptm pU typm 
rntmo. cprptrtt, rwirndPlhM. pptoaM p m  
oanerpte work. No )oh ten ompir Ix-  
pptteappe Tp^ .  a m  441M. ________
BB-PAOrr TOOB Bdnm, •pn  
rofterp tbo teofeo pud - rxlua 
pod woptbor bpr# dntiwypd. 
mpteo. U. A. Moofp. TSlAM 5-asa

ttpt IhtiP 
Pro* attl-OplTOotoa,

jANtTOBiAL eBifilS!
lot. wtiutew 
•ffUPo

ilUAL 9H
___  clmmhis. aarpM Mamenotns.
rommortiPl rmMotiMpl. SM 4-MpI.

fin

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
THESE JOBS MUST BE FILLED

-----FEMALE-----

SALF.S. Dept, store exper. SO
to 40 yrs.............................  9323

SECY. Insurance exper.
25 to 35 yrs...................... OPEN

GEN. OFFICE. Type, shtnd.
exper. 35 to 30 ................... 9100

SECY. Light bookkeeping, type.
exper. 21 to 15 ..................  9325

SECY, recept. ehtnd., type,
23 to SO ................................  9325

-----MALE-----

LOAN OFFICER. Relocate.
College, exper. 24 to 35 ...  9900 

SALES. Dept, store exper. 30
to 40 jm ................................ 9324

CREDIT MGR. Major Co. Office
exper. 24 to 35 ................... 9329

TRAINEE, men’i  clothing.
exper. 24 to 45 ............OPEN

ROUTE SALES. RelocBte. exper,
31 to 36 ................................  9330

VISIT OUR OFFICE THIS WEEK 
SELECT A JOB OF YOUR 

CHOICE.
WE HAVE MANY POSITIONS 
OPEN FOR BOTH MEN AND 

WOMEN

W* will Irptai partoBMl from Oil* Im- 
modlau prop. No provlou* oxportonea 
noaotopry no tbMo p«e*pl>d wlU b* | 
trplBOd nadtr tbo •nparriiloo 

uidpnro of Our Enitsoom. 
rou will Upm and work on praotlopl 

oputpxtewt- Thte will bo arraodod M 
a* not to iDttrtoro wtUi your pn

 ̂Ytining may be financed 
or qualified applicants by 

arranging budget termi.
To dlffusi your quollflraUooa with our 
parooiuiBl raprasanioUva* fill In 
moil to;
ndustrial Electronics |

Industrial Engineering 
Institute 

Box B-221, Care of Herald
Namo ....................................................
Addraro .............................  ........
Ctty ....................  eiPto . . .
Worfclaf Bouro .................................
ToloptiuPd «r Notfhy ................ .
F I N A N C I A L

Blixr JOB Mnmhy oolto tee otu. 
mad, srarol and torUlIPW. Can AM 1-1
e r r r  d b i
•afNHarPO.
fa r  an

DBUTBBT—OiM bauitee. (omilur*. 
enft and ir p iw y prSori, «tc. 
lor doUTory poodo ppU AM

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
10:00 Sign On 
19:09 Simday Serenade 
13:09 Mnsle for Sunday 

AfterBoon
9:00 Lawrence Welk Show 
9:39 Favorite Semi-CleMica 
4:00 Muaic For Sunday 

Afternoon
Grent Organ Musie 

From Great Churchee 
9:00 Chapel Upetalra 
0:15 Muateal Reftoctiona 
9:00 Methodist Men’s Hour 
8:90 Music HsU 

10:00 Sign Off

004 PERMIAN BLDO. 
AM 4-3939

POSITION WANTED, M. F 4
HALPWAT 
mop ropdymtente'k

NOUSB
10

A M -n a ’S i ^
T m  m 
am bpgr

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 

Wp prasaro Mop aed Warn**. _*S pp 
ISJS. Np oksorteeco npMooary. Or 
mar Mhoal odpoa> w  artpOy ralMI 
P*rmaeta4 |abt. Na IptoB*. I b m  he 
Blfb Pay. AdTpactmaai. Saed u p m .
k ;.

MEN! MEN!
Ages 19 to 46 
SPECIALIZED 

'TRAINING 
for

AUTOMATION
AND

INSTRUMENT
ELECTRONIC

TECHNICIANS

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 947M
Paainrtes - Alomtaiain •eraans to atorm 
donra and wtodowa. Prop aoMmpteo.

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior Paint— 

OsL 93.95
1x6—No. 9 Rough Yellow
Pino .....................................  911.90
Pegboard (Any Size) k  Fixturea 
4 F t  Picket Fence, 60-FL
Roll ....................................... 913.96
Paint T hinner...................gel. 75r
USO Joint Cement, 35 B>s. .. 91-99 
aotbesUne Poeto, Set i .......914.96

COMPLETE LINE OP 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W. Ird AM 5-3773

UDOGS. PETS. ETC.
PBXINOKSE PUPPfBS for aate. U lt Hard-kif. AM t-ma.
ARC CHAMPION SIrad Poodte pupetes 
Malt. I white, 1 oroaot. Appatetmmit aaly, 
AM 1-sni.
sa l e  POINTXa SUM. Uvar aed white. » «  
Robaoca, AM J-WTai______________
AKC REUISTBRBD (3Uhuabua meg 
PL J-4m after p p m

MIRCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ...................................  939.90
RANGES .......  ......... 939 96 k  np
CEDAR CHEST ..................  934.50
REFRIGERATORS ....... 549.99 up
APc. Mahogany DININO ROOM 
SUITE, Reg. 9505.00. Now
Only ...................................  $109.96
Hld^A-B^. G o ^  mattreas 949-96 
Used Bedroom Suite. S-Pc. 939.96 
Repoaeesaed Studio Couch .. $39 J 6

H O M E
504 W. 9rd

Furniture
AM 44906

3 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
BookcaM bed ......................  999.98
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ........................t . . .  999.95
Detaxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ...........................  9138.00
9-Pc. Limed Oek Dining Room
Suite with O iin e ...................9IM.0O
6 Pc D in e tte ............ .........  939.95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............ 9100.00

15 Used Recllnen—Priced 
To Move.

Good HouoeleepiDg

AND
•hop

AFPLIANCES

AKC RBOlfTBIlCD Oorotoii Miopfiord 
ptoB for sola. Colt AM A471I oftor I.
m cA L  r u n .

huobua pupiHM Btii'g 
Ml Lamasa Hlfliwar

Has tmall Irta C%t- 
~ 1 a » , MUa

toOflM.DACHIKUNCM. Bassotto 
-pupptos M. ■- Tola, i 

•pydof m^hway
POR •iaijlT’TUT Pop Tarriar »uea. i x  
ctllant hloadllM*. matur* wm«ai M  
paundr. IwaaU't Tay TarrMr Rannal. Rt

Waatkaaab. TVaai. Baal at CaabatTiamflss.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

PERSONAL LOANS________ H 4 |
MILITART nsiUONHKL — Lean# t i tJOB RttooalOaQuick
}.)SA9. ______  ____
WOMAN'S COLUMN"
COHVAI.aaCBNT b o m b . Room far ana| 

two. Breariaaaid aan. Ill*
M rt.j). L. Paear. ____________
w iu . KEEP 1  aidaitr JadiN m my boOM. 
Oaod ear*. CaU AM »na4.
U IX IS'I NUlUINO hocn*. Roc 
Bxixrlaaead aarc. aaaa kcurry.

n far 
IM 4J

COSMETICS
LUXIBB'S P M c 
laa Bad ITBl OOnca
CHILD CARE

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Mala AM 4-96n

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Rocm Suite, Dinette

$199.95
910.00 DOWN

SAH Green Stampe
907 Johnson AM 4-3933

CoamaWfc.
icaMarrte.

U iae BABY BBO 
HATTBESe ........... tMM

PORTABLE ZENITH TV. 14 ” aew 
picture tube—warranteed . 999.95 
PHILCO Refrigerator. 11 cu. f t
good condition ................  999.95
ZENITH TV. 31” table model, new 
picture tube, one year grarren-
ty ................................   l«-»5
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt, 6 mootbe war
ranty .....................................  I90-95
MAYTAG Wringer type waaber, 
eoeeiteat coadit too, completely re
built and refinlshed. l-mooths war
ranty .....................................  999.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. ReflBlsh- 
ed, real nice, looks and operates
like new ..............................  $79.93

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And 95.00 Per Month. Uee Your 

Scottle Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU lf a U  A M u m

WILL C. for gtaUdrao, my DENNIS THE MENACE
CHILD CARB my baa 
IH4 HafdkM- AM i-SIlS.

Mra.

BAST 411,
AM

my
WILL KBBP 4lHldr«v-aiw km a. 
lord. AM M SS.

tW4
MBBO CmLD aalx 
Waad. AM 4-SaW.

BABT sit  _youf h« 
4-714}. m  Wm I Mb.

AaytkM.

LAUNDRY nCRVICE
DO iRomno. ttss  Nk
W*a4 SMi. AM 4-SW4
WILL d6  INbbw. SI N  
d«llr*T am  4-SMI._____
SEWING
ALTBBATIONS. IfWf'S aad wSameT. 
Aite* Blesa. am  s S i s .  aw B a a iA .
pr iO bmakiiio  
Burk. IMk Bmilaeky Way

AND ANarittwM vuteal
AM 4-S4M.

DRBSSMAKINO AND Alterallom.ins Praatee. AM
lOnTMlIt'S COLUMN
FARM BftUlFMENT E-l
31-In. FIRESTONE TV*, blood.

Good ................................  839.99
17 Cu. F t  Cheat Freetcr. New,

999-Lb................................  8199.96
Electric Dryer . ............ 9 49.99

95.00 Down
FIRESrONE STORES

507 E 3rd AM 44994
LIVESTOCK
poMiaa ^ o m ib  
bona M ab Joi
Pann. SUytr

K9
smtete oaofli 

CoaMBOb*

FARM SBRVICR K5
Mryin  m

ratt estate WdH IwvllA
Uoad vted- 

torrlcaa. Car'

f|FAll>OOCOMf OFHWft emOF
VMi6‘6UK m Vim »

. V
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about our BIG

SALE ON ALL '63 MODELS
» I W B

Wa Hova A Lorga Stock 
Of '63 Modalt All At 
Radudid PricasI Hurry!

Look at Ibis Price

• :^3
r «  p 2090

ON ALL FULL 
SIZE DODGE!

-vltl

BmUM tk0 D»4g«, l-jM r. 
iMOO'«il« w arru ty . u 4  Um 
beaaty m 6 6ayeMtabUHy •( 
DMlge. Ikla price Im IiMcc 
. . .  beater. 4elreeter. term 
rifaala, alteraater, electrie 
wfaalableM wipe ri. eafriy r i a  
wbaela. tertlea b an .

DODOl HAS T H I 
LARG iST INCREASE 
IN SALES BY PAR 
THAN ANY OTHER 

C A R Il
o u t  S A L E . •

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICE ON A
#63 DART

1953 BceMce tbe cemferi aa6 reealacM  
erferad by tbe eeeaeiay siae Dart, 
tbla price iachteea beater, i efreet 
er, t a n  rifaals, alteraater, electrie 
w I a tl ■ b I e 16 a lp en , aafety r tn  
wbeela, ten tea b an .

Come Early for the best selection!
Take adraatage el car large eteefc te  cbeeee tbe Dedge beet salted te year laaUIy 
aad badget. All eelen , styles, e^aipaieBt ceaiblaatteBa aad prices. Tbe ptcUag’s 
geod, lbs inrlciag rigbL Bay aev.

EVERYONE WHO 
BUYS A DODGE 

PROM JONES IS A 
SATISPIED CUSTOMER

^  asr*

o .« a
4.

mrm
- I  ea oO

4 vei* .
.au o * -* ^

$ . t-ŷ  ^ X ’•* "****
nf -

W E NEED USED CARS

t r a c w  ■—

k  r a te

r s » j  —
e a d

tbe ^

EVEN THOUGH WE'VE GOT PRICES CUT 
TO THE BOTTOM, WE'RE GIVING 
EXTRA HIGH TRADE-INS IN ORDER 
TO BUILD UP OUR USED CAR STOCK!

This h  tha batt tima ta buy a DODGE —  data- 
out pricag, high trada-ine, goad stock te chooea JONES MOTOR CO

»  DODGE CARS & TRUCKS101 ^AM 4-6351

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD!
PONTIAC Catalina 3-door. Solid arhite. Has radio, 
beater, automatic transmission, air e O A O K  
conditioned. WAS $2796. NOW .........
CHEVROLBT BelAir V4. Tan and whits. Equipped 

" a  krith radio, heater, automatic transmission, white 
wall tires, air conditioner. C O O O R
WAS $1496. NOW ................................
PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan. Caraven gold col- 
or. Equipped with radio, heater, automatic trans- 
nriBsion. white wall tires. A one-owner C 1 0 0 K
car with 9,000 actual miles ................

d C Q  PONTIAC Star ChW 3-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmiuion, factory air conditioned, power steer
ing, power brakes. Very dean. C 1 A O C
WAS $1290. NOW ....................................^  I U “ D

/ e O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-t, radio, heater, 
white tires, power steering, power brakes, C Q O  C  
factory air conditioned. WAS $1196. NOW 
FORD V-t statioo wagon. Gray and white. Has ra- 
dio, heater, automatic transminion. C X O C
WAS $006. NOW .......................................  ^ O T O
PONTIAC Catalina 3-d<m hardtop. R ^  and white. 
Has radio, heater, automatic transmis-
Sion. WAS $496. NOW .............................  J

# C C  MERCURY V-t 2-door hardtop. Yellow and Mack. 
Has radio, heater, automatic transmia- C O O R  
sten, white waU tires. WAS $4t6. NOW

1 PULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS 
Teas Vaa Hesse — MOas Weed — Dick Bgaa 

i .  W. Perser

VAN HOOSE-KING. 
PONTIAC, Inc.

* lh a e  Of CLEAN Used Cars”
GsMad AM

□

Ubg ^luttifiGd Ads For Btsf Results

Authorizod 
SALES-SERVICE

VOLKSWAGEN 
O O  Sedan $1695

^ 6 3

Only
VOLKSWAGEN

S "  $2095
/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 

O Jm  Extra
clean. $1595

1 ^ 2  VOLKSWAGEN pickup.
Double compart

n  $1495
S P E C I A L

# X |  VOLKSWAGEN

®' S r  $1095
WESTERN CAR 

COMPANY
•114 W. trd  AM 4 -tm

n o  8PBINO

MERCHANOISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

t S i ? ] L ,£ ? t L S S .S t » , ' S
Ssy vna  ■■rchs i i  W a h tsL e sIr t . bis
Sprlss ■wSeers
TAXX n r  psTiiMai* «a Msfie caw gm 
raass. n n S M  Me. IsiWi H  awB 
M l*  Hk* M « «iO SlISS Mr iMMk M«- ' MM*. Ml Orass- AMOU«a‘«Asm 
TUT q6lDBII SIMraS ri CiGMisFurniture.

0 0 0 0 0 OLDSMOBILB
COME ONE!! COME A LL!!

IT'S SH ROYER'S

END OF MODEL SALE!
Smim  dMlort mtkn claim s. . .  W« mako Dm IsI 
WE MEAN BUSINESS. . .  WE'RE THE OUT- 

TRADINGEST PEOPLE IN WEST TEXASI 
Bring your wlf» mhI tHk, wt'll trad*. Cam# aarly whila our ttock It 

cemplata. GOING OLDS IS THB GOING THINGI

SHROVER MOTOR COMPANY
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE - GMC AM 4-4625

6-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, July 28, 1963

UST SBOT SALS!
trs s l iwwl ITt ttwt tin* agtis . . .  tin s  fw yssr
Isst Msl St sw ftst-mevliii '63 Mwcwytl Yev'lt 
Kort s tellMys wftKhmr om yts buy, M lailas 
os is . . ,  prsets! It'i your lait Mstl

A  PNX’EM UP FAST WHILE THEY LAST!

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00>.M .
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
'63 COMET Sedan. 

Air cond.

'63 COMET SpOTtster. 
Air cond.

'62 COMET 4-door. 
Air condiUoned.

'62 FAlXXm station 
wagon. Air.

'62 CHEVROLET V-4 
ImpaJa. Afar

'61 COMET 4^Ioor 
Sedan.

'61 COMET 
station wagin.

'61 JEEP station 
wagon. Air.

'60 VALIANT. 
Standard shift.

'60 COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.

'59 FORD V-t 
Ranchero Pickup.

'59 PONTIAC 
Catalina 4door.

'59 BUICK SpaciaL 
Air conditloaad

'59 MG roadster. 
Like new.

'59 MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

^ 5 1 9  MERCURY station
wagon. 'Air.

i C Q  CHEVROLET V-t. 
O O  Powtfglida.

i j ^ y  BUICK sedan.
Air conditioned.

^ 5 7 Skyliner. Air.

'57 ?S $ 3 8 5
'56 K f  $585
'56S?“ $685
'55 Sed. $485

MERCURY

S r  $385
# 5 5  RAM $285
'55 S '  $285
' 5 5 K ‘$385
'55 $285
'54 2£T $485

Iniiiiaii Jours .VIolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

M IRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

KENMORE RANGE
SO-Inch

Electric or G u
$149.95

No Down Payment

S E A R ' S
AM 4atM 21$ Mala
naasTowa n a a a -s  i
OfSS

t in

oooa cSSSSufSirS-OOOI. ____________  ______
fTMMT. baa «M half, U  *k n. Oood

MERCHANOISI L  MERCHANDISR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

w a  BUT sm 4 ahte tanUar*. aUftMBt 
m teii Mr tfarm m t  nM etratan. Bmmi  
AnM ar*. SM Waal arS. AM MSN.
c A a m  ABD 
ra-tlaUM. Pra* 
mael. W. M. »

a e z ’o s x s t
-oaha. AM bSsS. ____ _

S P E C I A L
L aa ’t  * n r  C ootiaiioua 

F O am so t N y lee  C a rp e t

$6.75
S q u a re  Y a rd

LLOYD F, CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

110? I .  4 th  AM  i-TSTS

HOUSEHOLD GOODt L-4

TESTED. APPROViED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Impartal automatic 
washw, an porcriatai, t mos. war
ranty ...................................  tit.so
FRIGIDAIRE ImperiM elaotric 

MS o l d trange. IMt model. Sold for H n .t t .  
atiU like new. t-mo. warranty.
OMy .................................... tlTI.M
Good setectioB of Used Refrigere- 
tort. AH guaranteed. Priced $9t.S0

BaWisarslera. Baas**.. JB aairr.
**C*6oK APPLIANCE CO.

AM 4-747t40IB. Ird

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!
ALL CARS MUST GO!!!

CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. AU power assist and 
factory air conditioned. WAS $44M. ^i|295

/ X I  BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. AU power and factory
V  ■ air condiUoned. WAS $2StS. $2295

/ X / %  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc transmia- 
skm, power steering, power brakce. C 1 0 0 K
Real nice. WAS $2196. NOW ............... ^  I T T  J

/ X A  PLYMOUTH 4-door StaUon Wagon. AutomaUc trana- 
" V  mission, power steering, power brakes. Local, one- 

owner car. WAS $1196. C O O C
NOW ........................................................... ^ t t O

/ R Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and factory 
* 4 ^  air condiUoned. C A A O C

WAS $2St6. NOW ..................................  ^ X X T D
4 C Q  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door Sedan. AU power and factory 

*w T  air condiUoned. WAS $2StS. C A A A C
NOW ........................................................  ^ X X T O

/ C Q  CADILLAC '62' 4-door Sedan. Power steering, pow- 
er brakae. factory air condiUoned. C O A O K  
WAS $3495. NOW ................................  ^ X X T O

# E Q  PLYMOUTH V-l 4 ^ r  Sedan. S tudard  C A O C
J O  tranamission. WAS 9996. NOW ...................  ^ * # T  J

/ E O  BUICK 4-door StaUon Wagon. Power steering, pow- 
J O  er brakes, factory air condiUoned. C 1 A O C

___ WAS tllN . NOW .................................... J  I W T a
/ C O  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door Sedan. Powar-GUda, 

J O  power steering, facUay air condiUoned. C O O C
Extra clean. WAS $1096. NOW ...............  ^ T T ^

/ M V  BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc transmia-

...................... $695
/ K T '  CHEVROLET 4-door StaUon Wagon.' Power-Glide, 

J /  factory air condiUoned. C Q O R
WAS $1096. NOW .....................................  - i R T T a ^

/ E X  CHEVRfRaET 44lO0CJriULJaMK^IUde. C O C A
D O  WAS $496. NOW ....................................... ^ J  J w

/ E X  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. AU power and factory air
J O  condiUoned. WAS'$99S. $695

/ E C  PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc C O O C
D O  u-animission. WAS 9496. NOW ...............  ^ X T  J

/ E A  BUICK 2-door Hardtop. Automatio C O Q C  
J * »  tranamlssioa. WAS $995. NOW ..............

1 Full Year Warranty ^  ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

499 A Senrry AM 4-4194

M IRCHANDISI L PIANOS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WaaS T*e Oanat TSir
OAU, non u iT aa r

Auction Compony
i r u . T soa ssr-e

m$ B. ]Itli asLM

PIANOS L 4

HAMMOND ORGANS
— lei eM  pem ee  

*r* TM n m  m  m s . aa*

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-700S

^ S A L E
fh r  Th# Baaa oasi-a*a

DALE WHITE MUSIC GO.'
B*w a  OaaS ewsaa *  OrtSM

Baldwta-WnrHtaer A
OWat BtsaS*—Baar Tarau 

1909 Ofagg AM $-4037
SPORTING GOODS U
ms SBA amo iMt. imm 
aaotar. fSa. o M  iiaSlilaa iBh. AM un s.

u 4  »  h a.

SBAL o q g p  hast, iralltr,m h-s. sem. artaraS* HJVra
AM

w n n  AMD Waah 14 I t  Olaapar heat; 
M a n ^  •tee BMlar bdS hast trsBar. AM

MISCELLANEOUS

S^'
L ll

TABUI far aal*. 
AM 4-ntl. MS.H. **U

nSBD BOOaS-BaVM  m—A awa*. n i m d  v M  aate- Carte

I .

500

MERCL
OUTBO/

BOAT

BO
( O n

We Tn

FerU'

D&C
1919 W. Bw

AUTOMOl
SCOOTERS i
]«M CU8HMA1 
CMm U. am 4-4
AUTO SERV

DER
AU

MAC
$00 NE 2nd

AUTO ACCl
ijsao n n a s -
sad MMII Cr* m i orasi
TRAILERS

Down
If a

s o l
MOE
8x13

1-2

Air Q 
w* Tr

Pickup C sap

Trtaar

D&C
amT S sS ^

Set
10 &  12-

j u s t
Ths P  

Less Tl
Vsry Lot

1603 E. 3i
S200 W. F
k  poor jmaala. I  hafipi
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I h r  y m  rtl Ya«'» M lillat

■tation

ET V-f.

S85
*85
385

285
385
285
485

( O .

Ic i

E!

V4

USX co:*  onui 
aw k
T Tm u 

All M0T7
U

M ta« »  k.».

M kMt, tr*l)OT, rte OMtOT. am

. OHinr ktxj 
MM tnllar. AM

Lll
*. MU
"o iS

I .

m O O O  I N V E N T O R Y
EDUCTION SALEI

SHASTA FORD SALES' BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD, AND 
TH EY'VE MADE ADDITIONAL PURCHASES, BUT NOw| 
THEIR INVENTORY IS UP TO $360,000!

THE MANAGEMENT SAYS . . .

TH EY MUST SELL ^100,000 WORTH  
lOF NEW CARS AND TRUCKS BEFORE 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂ JULY 31st!
THIS MEANS SHASTA MUST SELL AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED TO 
THE PUBLIC . . . PROFITS GO OUT THE WINDOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE! 
OF THESE LOW, LOW PRICES! _

SHASTA NEEDS USED CARS

500 W. 4th SHASTA :EBRu SALES'"!
Your Authorixed Ford Deoler

AM 4-7424

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Cbacfc The Deal)

W* Tr«4« ear Aartklac
L«m eiar Bm*».FerU—Baeelr—ewrlw UMk BM* r t in Mit

D&C Marine
» !• W. Bw7. M am MN

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS *  BIKES MS
MM CUSHMAN MOTOBaCOOTXR. 
O n a U . ...........—AM
AtJTO SERV1CB

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-S4S1
AUTO ACCESSORIES W i
otao naaa—MJt aa Um Taw Caaaaa
aaS MmU CraMt Owi. JtBOita Jasai. 
IM  Oratt _________________
TRAILERS M4

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New k  Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 — 10x60 

1-2*3 Bedroom

^ 9 5
F R E E

Air Cradltlomr (N/T)
Wa TraUa far AartuaM. 

Pkkoa Caaiaan a  VtcaUea TraUan

Wa BaT-atU -Tra«a  
AaartmaaU—Haoaat

TraBar HwMlaa—Baaaira— 
'■atewara

D&C SALES
O M  M aear. U :«  • F M.___

A M T ^  W. Hwy.lO AMS-3WS

See The New 
10 A 12-Ft. Wide Trailer 

Homes

JUST ARRIVED
H i. P ilcu  'A n IM 'i 

Less Than You Think. 
Very Low Down Payment

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8200
8200 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-27SS
k  FOOT IM  MODCL Ttagar anwa tm  •aU. s kalKww, AM 4WL

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A 1963
CHEVROLET?

WHEN YOU DO . . . YOU'RE 
DRIVING THE. NO. 1 CAR!
No. 1 Nationol Sales — No. 1 Looks And Performance

No. 1 Resole Value
After driving the '63 CHBVRO LET, let our salesman show you through our modorn SERVICE DE
PARTMENT! Trainod mochanics anid modorn e^ulpmont assuro you of aervko after the sale and 
the best of cere for your 1963 CH EVRO LET.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 Ea 4th ''Home Of Happy Motoring" AM 4-7421

Studobokor-Rombltr SoIbb ond S«rvic«
•M PLYMOUTH 

4*4aor
CHEVROLET

4'4aor

$165 $135
*gg FORD FaMaee i  daw. 

•taadart sMti. air. S«yL$1095
*U METROPOLITAN 

ctak oomM$685
'M CHEVROLET 

steOaB wageo$195
’M CADILLAC

$125
OONr gaad mad ears al dWanwl mafcaa aed awdUa

McDonald Motor G>.
206 Jehnsen AM 8-2612

AUTOMOBILES
Tr a il e r s

M

M-l
9B fALB ar will Uwda. M i  I  ft. 

maa«a aawa. IMT Waal Tia.
rOBfAU
vacation  TKATSL m o a n  lar raw. aaa 
a  a . Baarar. I t l l  Baal MOk

Ub« CloBBifiod AdB For Boft Rtsufts

U FOOT AUnfOniM Ira Tat m ttar PidlT 
reuiwWI. Farm i entfWIaii. MH aaa l«M 
Merrlna Dnra. am 441M

MOVi'ToUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.R. RENTALS. Inc.

AM S-m?; W. Hwy. 10; AM S-4MS 
tm vLaMwooe Tik̂ nLoa aa«wSsF̂ ai:.
TRUCKS ftMt SALK M4

AUTOMOBILES
AUim FOR SALE

M
M-IS

8«a at Cornell
i«M j m n r a o u r r  a iM m  wacaa. m a -  #d ifatfo elo#im COMTAm *-Oatr tUUu uH Baalar 
IN ( BOICX Waaaw, Iaa<la4.
SUNDAY m D C U L  — i m  Iv lc k . aO 
Fewar aaU air MM

AM 4.7OM

AOT08 ROM 8ALB
wnT
iwa_^aAiikt»a^ Â a i af i^ _

one piBfcai; BWiP Alibonw All Mil).

TWO CARS
m  Crawl vwiarla. a im  a a ^  Ta«w 
ja rW a  n aan , a iaalaal eawOMn Alan. 
MM n im aa ia  f a m .  «m ar. Oaad rwa- 
aar. aia aSaai lia ia . arMaC W ta i.

Soa at MM Johaaon 
AM S4S1S ar AM 44771

GOING OVERSEAS'
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UST SHOT SALE!
Crut guns! It’s that time again...time for your laet Mwt at 
our fNt movifli '63 Mercurys! YouH score a bullsaya whichever 
one you buy, so pilop on in. . .  rope the Mercury of your choice, 
and put your brand on it pronto! Ifs your lest shot!

★  PICK ’EM UP FAST WHILE THEY LAST!
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. EACH NIGHT ^

BIGGEST BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS! ^  
BIGGEST CAR DEAL FOR THE FAMILY!

bleacher seat,

I

RS//

i  w ''

k/ x

or box

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here’s style that makes sense! Montere/s longer 
roofline shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

^  Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard! ^  Built-in Mercury Service Savers!
W  (And it uses regular gas!) w  (They save you time and money!)
Come on in-test drive the new Monterey today! We'll make you the deal of a 
lifetime, so you can drive home in your new Monterey today I

IN STOCK •  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Custom 4-deer. Multi-Drive, white wall tires, power brekes, power steer* 
ing, a ir condHiened, radio, tinted glass, windshield washers, padded iiv  
strument panel, remote control, outside rear view m irror, fuU wheel covers.

FULLY EQUIPPED •  NOT STRIPPED

Check This V a lu e .......................$4138.76
July Discount 300.76

Delivered. . . .  *3838~  
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoin-Morcury Doolor

511 S. Gregg AM 4-5254

A U TO M O llLIS
Airroe por b a le

M I AUTOMOBILES 
M-lSl

M

t îer ............

l ee Lirry
sio West 7th

.» SITS

IT IKPALA Spw«A flaar mil. iliiSm 
,>MMrT m . AM Aini.

'U FORD 3-door ................  tl4S
•M CHRYILER 4^oor ............MS
'U MERCURY Hardtop........UN
'le BUICK Hardtop............... I9SI

ACB WRECKING CO.
1 s Mika -  Snydar Highway 
’ PhoM AM 14424
: tab*  OVl* FATM*NTS_«m OeM Sa 
■ aaa saa atMSt Ltbb aHar S i n ______
! CLEAN IMS cmvaOLST IimaU t^aar 
I harem  l iH a r e  m n. air ll■M l̂WlS.

Me mwM*. wMi I tarVorttan. SSSI. I Saa ■apur a Caaaaa. laaS SW.

AUTOS FOR lA U I M-M
Have DodgM.
Win TravtL 

Bee
ADao. 141 Grogg

AM 44M1
SEuT MUtTT ar ir,S laiiaaerr Otwaahnar aiant waeaa. 
Saa MUlawiy. Maaa Craah Lake ______
m m  seu. W Auem s-isss vim-
waaia. SSSl Bam. haaStr. SITS wtmM
riZa. AM MMt.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOe FOR lALR
ISSS FALOOM Maliea W a i^ n '- n d s

poi.’
Contact:

HOWARD JOHNSON 
SHASTA FORD SALES 

Or Can AM 44710
i m  yCltKiWAasN CA tenm  maaa i  aUacUBtlWl Hph Matary anJoasd 
St e u  r n m n S S k . m  eacallH l tm -  atom Siit^MM tola r  __rsMuBr. n c

t )
U64wwati|Nit>'ll
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Good Progress
On Highways

\
These Are Real Old Timers

Albert Berker. *4. S a ii Sprlnga. w«» the OM Set- 
tier Keoaloi't eMett parilcipaat. thova at left. 
Mr». Naacy Bedwell. Talpa. ceater, was the aid- 
eat wamaa to take part. She la 9S. AS right la

J . O. Miller, a realdeat af Modeato, Calif,, wha 
waa declared the plaaeer who travelled the great- 
eat diataace to attead the rcaaloB.

Reunion Has
Big Attendance

District Due 
New Record

*
The 39lh anoual Old Settlera Re

union broke all records for at
tendance Friday, and association 
members called on Jess Slaughter, 
president, to keep the good work 
going for another two yean .

He was re-elected as was Cedi 
Long, vice president, who han
dled the herculean chore of pre
paring the food for approximately 
3.400 participants. Mrs. Herman

Pack 48 Stages 
Moss Creek Meet
Cub Pack 48 held a family out

ing Friday evening at Moss Creek 
Lake with swimming and contests 
for the youngsters.

After swimming on the aouth 
side. Cubs took part in a water
melon eating contest at the pa
vilion Winners were Scott Mc- 
L au^lin . Jessie Armstead and 
David Lewis. There also was a 
cracker eating and whi.stUng con
test before a picnic dinner waa 
spread

(Dorothy) Taylor was named sec
retary, su cce^n g  Mrs. Ruth Wil
son.

Slaughter, wh<v has been busy 
as a bee for several weeks, had 
great praise for all who helped 
make the i>ig party possible.

"We want to say thanks to ev
eryone who helped in any way, 
especially to those who handM  
the cooking, helped prepare the 
food and serve it, to tiie many 
who made donations of food and 
cash, who helped with registration 
and in many other ways," he said.

Long and his helpers served up 
3,000 pounds of barbecued beef 
and upwards of 500 pounds of bar
becued goat meat, together with 
200 pounds of pinto beans, and 
worlds of other food. Before the 
last of the long lines had passed 
the serving table, the son-of-a-gun 
stew had disappeared. However 
the barbecue held out — barely— 
and everyone was served.

"We can t tell exactly how we 
came out." said Slaughter. "We 
more than broke even on the dance, 
but we’ll have to see whether we 
have enough donations to cover 
the expenses. In spite of all the 
generous donations of food, etc., it 
takes about $1,500 to put on one of 
these things."

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District has been cited by 
the American Water Works As
sociation for excellence in safety.

Out of 93,800 hours worked dur
ing the past year, the district 
had only eight hours of lost time 
due to an accident on the Job. A 
plaque will be sent to the district 
from the national association, said 
(X. H. Ivie, assistant manager.

Families Attend 
Rites In Kerens
Several Rig fipring families have 

r e t u r n e d  from Kerens. Tex., 
where t h e y  attended funeral 
services for John W. Phillips, 69, 
who died unexpectedly at his 
home following a h e ^  attack 
shortly after visiting here.

Mr. Phillips succun)bed July 15 
and was buried in the Kerens 
cemetery the following day. Until 
his retirement, .Mr. I^illips oper
ated a store at Rural Shade near 
Kerens.

Attending last rites from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Phil
lips. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. PhUlips 
and famUy and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Phillips. The latter two men 
were sons of the deceased. Anoth
er son. Ware Phillips, and his fam
ily attended from Longview.

One important state - federal 
road Job was completed la.st week 
and another of even greater im
portance was initiated.

Joe Smoot, resident engineer for 
the State Highway Department, 
said that the department has ac
cepted as complete the rebuilding 
of a segment of US 80 on the 
east ends of Third and Fourth 
streets. This project, under way

Ranch Roundup 
Begins Monday
The second Ranch Roundup be

gins Monday at St. Mary's Epis
copal Churdi. It concludes Fri
day at 8 p.m, with a Grande 
Fiesta.

Under the direction of the Rev. 
Gayland Pool, curate, and Mrs. 
Frank Johnson, the Roundup is 
open to all children from four 
years of age through the seventh 
grade. It includes daily worship,, 
horseback riding or rides in a 
buckboard, crafts and the oppor- 
ttmity for Christian development. 
It meets each day from 9-11:30 
a.m.
'' Each person attending will' be 
placc<l in a ranch outfit, with 
the various groups competing 
against each other for awards in 
singing, skits and worship. Awards 
will be given out Friday. Mrs. 
Johnson is in charge of outfit 
bosses and Mrs. Ralph Hughes 
will direct Junior Ranchers — 
youngsters who have not yet com
pleted the first grade.

A Church Wagon will furnish 
refreshments. Assisting in the 
many areas of work will be the 
young people of the churdi.

Stanton Rotary Club 
Has New Members
STANTOM (SC) — The Rev. 

C. R. LeMond. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, was the speak
er at the Rotary Club meeting 
Wednesday noon at Rite Way Res
taurant. Rev. LeMond used as his 
topic. “My .Motto ” Three new 
members Beryl Clinton, Rev. C. 
R, Ije.Mond and Neil Estes, were 
introduced.

for several months, represents an 
expenditure of $271,000.

The State Highway Commissioa 
WednMday indicated that a Dal
las - jFort Worth bidder was low 
for the proposed reconstruction of 
the Gregg Street viaduct. This 
project, planned to get under way 
in September, will represent ex
penditure of nearly $900,000.

State and federal road building 
projects under way in Howard 
County at this time or slated to 
start in the immediate future, rep
resent the expenditure of around 
$6,000,000, Smoot poisited out 
These jobs are providing employ
ment for I a large number of work
ers and contributing importantly 
to the general economy of the 
county.

Meantime, progress is reported 
on the big one — the IS 20 loop 
around the city. Smoot said that 
the department gets official prog
ress reports only once a month,, 
and them show that both legs of 
this multimillioa dollar program 
are moving ahead.

Two overpasses — one on SH 
350 and the other on US 87—are 
nearly ready to be put into serv
ice. SnMot said the b r i d ^  them
selves are completed. Thcr con 
tractors are busy on the approach
es. He estim ate  both would be 
opened to traffic by the middle of 
August?

Two major structurea, one over 
the Texas and Pacific Railway 
tracks on the east end of the loop 
road, and the other across a salt 
lake west of town, are well along. 
Steel is being placed on both, 
and Smoot said the jobs are well 
in hand.

Singer Visits 
Relatives Here
Leishia Brodie, who records on 

Dale records, is visiting an aunt 
and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Leney 
Tyler, Vincent. She is also un
der contract to Jimbo Productions, 
Port Arthur.

She recently completed a tour 
of the South, including Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama and Flori
da. Her current releases are 
"Cross My Heart ' and "Candy 
Kisses.”

VERNON LONG

Vernon Long 
Wins Honor
COAHOMA (SC) -  Vernon 

Long, of the C?oahoma FFA Chap
ter, received the Lone Star Farm
er Degree in ceremonies conduct
ed Ihursday during the state con
vention of the'Texas Asaociation, 
Future Farmers of America, in 
Lubbock. This is the highest de
gree which may be earned in the 
state Future Farmer of Ameri
ca work.

Vernon is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Long, Stanton, former
ly of the Vincent Community.

To qualify for the Lone 
Star Farm er Degros a studmt 
must have demonstrated out
standing ability in leadership in 
the local chapter and achool, 
must have an outstanding super
vised project program in voca
tional apiculture, and must be 
above average scbdasticaHy in 
all school subjects. He Mso must 
be recommended by his vocation-

JOHN W. HUGHES
OpUdaa

Announces
The opening of a nnodem OP
TICAL L a v a to ry  out of the 
heavy traffic with no parking 
problem.

Optical Repairs 
Glasses Adjested 
Oettfoar Glasaes 

Newest designs in eyewear 
Have your D o ^ r  call or bring 
your prescription by . . . 

it$ l West Highway 1$ 
Pbeae AM $4187

al agrieuKure teacher, principal, 
and superintendent. His ap
plication must be passed on by a 
board of review in the area, com
posed of several teachers of vo
cational agrioulture, and the state 
committee composed of several 
state student office.is and aome 
members of the VA Education 
staff of the Texas Education Agen
cy.

Vernon was selected as the 
Lone Star Farmer of the El

Randio District during a mee 
leg in May. He is currently serv
ing aa president of his local 
chapter, and was re-elected to that 
poet recently.

CARD OF THANKS
Our aiaceee Ikaaks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for eimressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

T. L. Hewgley It Family

REVIVAL MEETING
FRIDAY, JULY 26 THRU AUGUST 4

Billy Rudd OF SINGING 

James A. Puckett, Evangelist 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Knott, Taxas

B SUMMER W EATHER 
AND YOUR SKIN

During the sununer months your skin is espe
cially sensitive to the weather and you should take 
every precaution to protect it. Avoiding over-ex
posure to the sun, and careful attention to possi
ble chafing irritations are steps you can easily 
take.

To aid you in exercising good summer health 
sense, our pharmacy has many helpful products 
available. We carry a complete selection of pro
tective creams, oils and ointment.s as well as an
tiseptic powders and medicinal soaps.

M- i

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHCWE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescr^tion if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
80S JOHNSON AM 4-35M

REGULAR PRICE $257.55

7-PC. d in in g  r o o m  SUITE
48" Round Toblo With Two 12"

Expansion Laavtt • • . Will Extand To 
72" And Six Mott's Chairs

NO TRADE-IN

REGULAR PRICE $189.95

MAPLE BUFFET AND HUTCH
TO MATCH TABLE AND CHAIRS

44" LONG -  SALEM FINISH
WHAT A SET THESE MAKE TOGETHER

CLEARANCE 
SPECIAL . . . 129“ NO TRADE-IN

REGULAR PRICE $199.95
ONE ONLY ODD

MAPLE HUTCH AND BUFFET
50" LONG -  SALEM FINISH

WHAT A BUY THIS IS —  YOU HAD BETTER 
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN TO GET THIS

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

PRICE NO TRADE-IN

REGULAR PRICE $219.95

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Includts Lorga TripIt Dresstr, 

Bookcoso Bad And Chast

CLEARANCE 
SPECIAL 

FOR ONLY NO TRADE-IN

KROEHLER
TRADITIONAL

REGULAR PRICE $329.95

SOFA CLUB CHAIR
Nylon Covar, Foam Filltd Cushions With 

Zip On Covtrs. A Steal At Our

Super 
Cleoronce 
Price. . . . . No Trad«-ln

REGULAR 79.95 REGULAR 89.95

PLASTIC ROCKERS fiS ilcA N  RECLINER

Mreto-
lewfiger
MOW

A4«ple ^ 0 ^ ^
Arms *’ ■
NOW M

% ■

ALL RCTURES TkBiB Aft iiNt A

AND PLAQUES Few Of The Mony 
Greot Sovings You

50%NOW 4 T W  / V  Price
Con Moke During Our 
Mid'Summer Cleoronec

REGULAR PRICE $229.95
6*PC. AMERICAN SOFA GROUP
Solid Maple Trim, Sofa Bed And Rocker, 

Three Matching Tobies, Contrasting 
Occosional Chair

SUPER
CLEARANCE

PRICE 149“ NO TRADE.IN

REGULAR PRICE $199.95 .

MODERN SOFA AND CHAIR
By Kroehler -  Nylon Cover, Foom

Cushions With Zip On Covers

CLEARANCE M 0 8 8SPECIAL 1
PRICE ■ ^  NO TRADE-IN

2 Maple Step Tables REGULAR 39.SS

1 Maple Lamp Table NITE STAND

-  3 3 “59.95 Ee. e # e #  Ee.
ON .
ONLY ■ W

> BUY ON- WHITE'S EASY TERMS -

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

WHITE'S
T1 .  H O M I  O

SHOP
BIO

SPRING
FIRST

202-204 SCURRY
«

REGULAR $79.95
MAPLE CHEST

LARGE 5-DRAWER 
ONE ONLY, TO 
CLOSE OUT AT

No Trad«-ln

W ILL MATCH ODD BED

REGULAR $69,95
SOLID MAPLE

FULL SIZE

BAR BED
WITH MATCHING 

ODD CHEST

NO TRADE-IN

REGULAR PRICE $269.95 
KROEHLER EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

- Foom Cushions With Zip On 
Covers, Scotch Guard Upholstery In 

Brown Tweed.

JULY
CLEARANCE

PRICE NO TRADE-IN

REGULAR 99.95 REGULAR 139.95

7-PC. DINETTE 7-PC, DINETTE

Virtue, Tebie ^  8 8  
And 6 Chairs
NOW ONLY \0 ^ W

Virtue, Table 8 8  
And 6 Chairs ^  M  
ONLY M mm

We Know The Weather 
Is Hot. . .  But You 
Con't Afford To 

Miss These Sixxiing 
Hot Prices paring 

Our Clearance

UGULAR M«.«5

4-PC. SECTIONAL

2 1 9 ® *NOW mm I  m

I
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TUFTS AND ROSES, in a billowing dbud of 
~white cotton, with o sculpturesque bodice 
is the goum to be worn by Miss Virginia 
Morris when she oppeors os "M iss Big 
Spring" In competition for the title of ^'Miss

Texas." The daughter of Mr. orwl Mrs. T . R. 
Morris, 1012 Stadium, she will leave July 
30 to enter state competition at Fort Worth. 
She w ill be chaperoned during the week by

Mrs. Lelond Groves. Also otterxling will be 
a Big Spring delegation comprised of M r. 
ond Mrs. Jim  Wright, M r. and Mrs. Morris, 
Charles Beit, Jock Orr and Gordon Cizon.

U ___ LJnV T Q ra rHOVW

w
Keith MeMlIlln

GOOD GROOMING is the keyrwte to 
beauty Miss Morris believes. Hair

grooming progrom. Here she studies 
fociat contours to determine the most 

styling and core, for an o ttro ctive j^  flotterlng style for her hair,
peoronce, are essential in the good ^ '

FROTHY W H ITE loyers of cot
ton form the wrap-around skirt 
for a playsuit, cortverting it 
Into oppropriote attire f o r  
morning coffee wear or fust 
to gadabout. The boy ponts

ore wrhite, shown right, with 
yellow the predominant color 
In the bold, pastel prirtt top. 
Here M iu  Big Spring tokes o 
coffee breok.

Big Spring .Daily Herald
SECTION C

BIO SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JU LY  2«, 1963

PARTY A TTIRE for the Fort 
Worth events w ill irKlude this 
dream of a dress in yellow 
and white cotton. It is dinign- 
ed with a plunging bock, fitted

bodice and fu ll, gathered skirt. 
W ith this. Miss Big Sprir>g 
wears yellow patent pumps ornf 
short white gloves.



Plans Revealed
n «  MgafFinMit aM  marriaga plaaa af Mlaa Jaaaa Philllpa aa4 
ny4« PrMtaa HalHa arc rc rcaM  kjr her M m ia , Mr. aad Mra. 
Cecil Pkllllpt af Gall Raa4. Hallla la tk* taa af Mr. aag Mra. 
Earl F. Hailit, Joacakara Raatf. Tkc wcMIag la plaaac4 far Sept 
7 at tke Eaat Faartk Baptlat Ckarck.

STORK CLUB
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
Bom to Mr. and Mra. Richard 

£ . Evana. 704 Ohio, a girl. Carol 
Annette, at 6:20 p.m.. July 19, 
weighing S pounda, 3 ouncca.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Woody Long. tl. Rt. 1, Knott, a 
girl, at 12:50 p.m., July 20, weigh
ing 7 pounda.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
B Drake. 700 Willa. a boy, Ste
ven Keith, at 9:05 a.m., July 20, 
weighing 5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ford Pierce, 2506 Carlton, a girl, 
Cozetta Mae, T 35  a.m.. July 22, 
weighing 8 pounds. 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Charles Dillard. 6074 E. 13th St., 
a hoy, Mark Eugene, 9:42 a m.. 
July 22, weighing 7 pounds, 5Va 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
C. Rhodes. 3306 Cornell, a boy, 
Derek Alan, at 7:48 p.m., July 19. 
weighing 6 pounds, 144 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Taylor. 613 Tulane, twin girls, 
Brenda Ann, at 12:56 a.m., July

Hoard Family Has 
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN <SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hoard and sons of Rush 
Springs. Okla., have been visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Joe R. Hoard.

Dianna Heideman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heidefnan. 
has been a patient this week in 
the Cowper Ginic-Hospital.

Mrs. Bill Conger and Mrs. T. 
Dunagan will be at Sul Ross Col
lege for the first four days of 
the week to attend a reading con
ference.

20, weighing 5 pounds. 15 ounces, 
and Karen Ann, at 12:59 a.m., July 
20, weighing 5 pounds. 74  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
J. Horton, 3300 Cornell, a boy, 
Douglas James, at 10:30 a.m., 
July 23, weighing 5 pounds, 124 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. 
Underwood, 203 E. 6th St., a girl, 
Kimberly Dawn, at 2:10 a.m., July 
26, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Donovan, 1203 Marijo, a boy, Da
vid Ray. at 4:20 a.m., July 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 124 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. Gu
tierrez. 604 Runnels, a boy, John 
Gabriel, at 9:27 a.m.. July 23. 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
Bennett, Rt. 2, a boy, Daniel Scott, 
at 1:30 p m.. July 24, weighing 6 
pounds, 3 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Charles 

W. Simlster, 154A Fairchild, a 
girl. Teresa Marie, at 7:23 a.m., 
July 17, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bom to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. 
James L. Hudson, 13B Albrook. a 
girl. Stacy, at 5:30 a.m., July
18. weighing 6 pounds, 44  ounces. 

Born to T. S^. and Mrs. Pedro
Chavez. 128A Dow, a girl, Su
zanne, at 3:17 a m., July 18, w^gh- 
ing 6 pounds, 114 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Larry 
A. Hoskins, 21 Albrook, a boy, 
Roger Allen, at 11:02 a m., July
19, weighing 7 pounds, 4  ounce 

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs
Joseph T. Novak. OK Trailer Court 
a girl. Trudy Kay, at 5:50 a.m 
July 24, weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and 'Mrs. 
Douglas E. Rodabaugh, 1506 Main 
a girl, Zetta Sue, at 4:37 a.m 
July 24, weighing 5 pounds. 84 
ounces.

Brightness Retained
Cut green foliage will stay bright 

for a long time with little care. 
Either mash woody stem endk of 
the foliage writh a hammer, or 
cut long slits in the thick stem 
ends to permit their absorption of 
water.

Foliage so-treated should be 
rolled in wet newspaper, and 
stems inserted in a pail or other 
container of hot water for several 
hours, or overnight, before the 
foliage is arranged in water-filled 
containers. When fresh flowers 
are added, their stem ends should 
be cot diagonally with a sharp 
knife so they will absorb mois
ture.

Canasta Club 
Is Formed
The HI-LO Canasta Chib was or

ganized and met on Friday, July 
26, in the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Fryar. Four members were pres
ent.

Mrs. Roland Fryar w u  elected 
secretary • treasurer, and Mrs. 
Philip Stovall was elected report
er. Mrs. Roland Fryar was top 
winner and received a small vase, 
while Mrs. Dick Nidwla received 
the low prize, a small ceramic 
clown.

The club will meet next Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Frank Shaw.

Vacationers Visit In 
Homes At Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC)-Visiting with 

Mrs. Joe E. Barren and her
daughters, Betty and Barbara,
Thursday, was her daughter Mrs. 
Stanley Walker and girls Kathy Jo 
and Susan from Algona. Iowa.

Visitors in the Henry Wallace 
home thi6 week have been her
sister a i^  family, the B. J. 
Hickeys of Quanah.

The Aubra Oranmis have as
guests in their home this week 
their dJNMhter, Mrs. J. C. Bristo, 
and her sons from Gallup, N.M.

Travis Greenfield, manager 
and Jinuny Grhham assistant 
manager of the Coahoma Pony 
League are treating the team to a 
three daji fishing trip to Colorado 
City LafcV

J . M. HolloweU of Sand Springs 
is in the Malone and Hogan Foun- 
dation Hospital for a series of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall 
and daughter, Zanna. of Afton 

have hean visiting in the honas of

his mother Mrs. R. A. Marshall.
The Mark Spikes visited in Lo- 

raine with his mother, Mrs. J . E. 
Spikes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Robinson 
have received the news that their 
son Grady Jr. (Gene) who is sta- 
tiooed with the U. S. Navy in Ida 
bo Falls, Idaho has been promoted 
to the rank of petty officer sec
ond class and has been selected 
for staff and will be tenehing at 
an atomic reactor testing grmnd 
school.

Visiting this week in Coahoma 
with her brother, Ovis Jamas, Is 
Miss diarlotte James from Sea- 
gnvet.

Miss Patsy Edadl. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Edens is in 
the .Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital following surgery Tues
day.

Mrs. Jolett Rogers has returned 
to her home after spending several 
days la the bospitaL

Miss Grooms
Complimented
A pre-nuptial event. Saturday at 

the Big Spring Country Gub, com
plimented Miss Telie Grooms, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jordan Grooms of Amarillo, for
merly of Big Spring. Miss Grooms 
is the bride-elect of Jerry Hewett, 
son of Mr., and Mrs. C. V. Hewett 
of Lomax.

Hostesses for the luncheon and 
personal shower were Miss Winnie 
Greenlees, who will serve as maid 
of honor to Miss Grooms, and Miss 
Mozelle Groebl, bridesmaid. They 
were assisted by their mothers, 
Mrs. Winifred Greenlees and Mrs. 
Ted 0 . Groebl Sr.

The bride-elect’s colors, blue and 
white, were featured in a motif 
of hearts and flowers. The couples’ 
pictures were mounted in blue 
and white twin hearts surrounded 
with blue and white flowers. Blue 
candles and white maiine flanked 
the center arrangement on the 
luncheon table.

Pearls formed twin hearts in the 
blue and white corsage received 
by the hoooree, and place cards 
repeated the twin hearts and col
ors. Place favors were heart- 
shaped bottles of cologne, backed 
in white maiine and tied with blue 
ribbon and forget-me-nots.

The hostesses’ gift was a silver 
heart engraved with the couples

names and the wedding date, Aug. 
17, 1963. The cerenumy will be per
formed in Amarillo.

Vote Eliminates 
Summer Meeting
Eager Beaver Sewing Gub 

members gathered with Mrs. H. 
D. Bruton Friday in her home, 
610 Douglas.

'Hie five members present vot
ed to disband the club until Sept. 
20. They will serve at a coffee at 
the VA Hospital Saturday from 
8:30 to 11 a.m.

Following the business, refresh
ments were served.

Area Residents 
Are Visitors
FORSAN (SC) — Recent guests 

in the home of S. C. Cowleys 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar, 
children Susie and Jimmie Ann of 
Pecos; Mrs. Myrtle Green. Mid
land; Mrs. Jim Carrol and d)il- 
(bren pf Spa Fruclsco , Calif.; 
Mrs. Jerry Green and Bill Green, 
Big Spring.

COM IN G
EVENTS

T v a sB a v
■UrniKB ( I B C U .  KtMwood M tlM M

WSCS. mMUac at lb« cSurch. S SI 
a S P r iS T  T E M r U  WMS aMWIns at

Uw chuKli. T:3S D.m.
J O a n  A. KBE BKBXXAn U m a x .  Na. 

ISS. maatiBt at Um lossa hall. •  p n .
TOPS p o im h  B a a B U  M B S iiM a  m

Om riaaw
Ca.. 7:m  pm  

LAO tBS------- --------
Natural

LAOIBS OOIN AaaOCIATMM maaUiw at
■N Ceoatrjt Cluh aU Sas

B lIX C B iiT  BAPnST WMO maalmaatlBc at
tba church. T p m.

W BSTsm r. B A n m  WHS maatuts at
the church t:3S  a.m 

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. Mala Si. Chtirch 
of Chrlal. maathic at lha churah, t:N

BIG tipBJNO BEBEBAB L O M E . No. M*
at tha lOOP HaU. t  p m.

WEONIMAV
LA niE S BOMB LBAOI'E. Salaatlaa Armr.

maatuiA at tba Cltadal. s  p.m. 
TWVBSOAT

OPPICEBS* WtVES CLUB maatlas tar
lunchaoa hi Uw Otllcan’ Cluh, U:IS

e f i t m  WOMEN'S cilTB maatlas at Uw 
Waaon Whaal. U  a'clack hoan.

WOMEN OP ST. PAUL'S PraahTtaiiaa 
Church maatlas hi asaeuttra aanlaraaea 
at the church. t :N  aJn.

Ll'TWCBAN WOaiBN PABISB Wottara. 
St. Paul'a LuOwran. nwailns lor a pk- 
ale at CIIt Park. t:Ja  p.m.

PBIDAT
SI’SANNAB WB8LET SS CLASS. Ptrat 

MaUwdlat Church, mratlns at Uia church. 
II a'clack naon

CATWOUC WOMEN OP WAPB maatlas 
In tha Chapal Anaaa, S tS a.m. 

LADIES OOLP ASBOCUTION maatins at 
Bts Sprlns Country Chib tor hach- 
aou. U:Sa p.m.

2-C Big Spring (T rxos) Harold, Sundoy, Ju ly 28, 19^3

Meet Madame President
A iwsident of 1108 Wood S i, 

Mrs. H. E. Meador has basn 
activa in various organizatiou 
whito raaring tafo childran and 
maintaining her home. She ia 
preaently larving aa presidant 
of the Buainesa and Profea- 
sional Woman’s Gub. A mam- 
ber of tba First B a p t i s t  
Church, ibe has been prssWeut 
of har Sunday scho(d class and 
served as secretary of tha 
adult department. Mrs. Mea
dor is past president of the 
Trainmen Ladies Auxiliary 
and past worthy advisor of the 
Rainbow for Girls. Working as 
insurance clerk at Cowpar 
Clinic and Hospital, sha has 
little time for hobbies but she 
doee like to fish and cook. 
Her children are Mrs. Paul 
Kennedy of Denton and James 
A. Meador. Big Spring. MRS. H. K. MEADOR

Meeting Held
Mrs. S. R. Nobles was hostess 

for a social gathering of Sew and 
Chatter Gub at her home, 405 
Washington. The Wednesday after
noon session was attended by eight 
members.

The next meeting was scheduled 
at the borne of Mrs. Ruby Martin, 
1513 Wood.

Great-Grandson 
Is Visited Here
Four generations gathered this 

week when Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wil
liams traveled from Cisco to see 
their great-grandsw for the first
tims.

The Williams, who are grand
parents of Mrs. Tommy C. Parks, 
visited in the home of Mrs. Parks 
and her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gyde WiUiams, 1080 N. Gragg. The 
great-grandson, TonBnjr Lorof. 16 
two weeks old.

Teacher Returns 
From Workshop
Mrs. Roy Green, a taacber of 

eighth grade arithmetic in Run
nels Junior High School, returned 
Friday from a two-week workshop 
at Hardin • Simmoos University. 
She studied new methods for 
teachers of arithmetic;

Mr. and Mrs. Green were the 
houseguests of Mr. and Mra. J . A. 
Bristow snd Mrs. Kate Amerson 
during their stay in Abilene.

Cowleys Return 
From Veeation
FORSAN (SC) — Home from a 

vacatioo and fishing trip to Port 
Isabel are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caw
ley and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
KeimeUi Cawley and son. Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coofer and 
daughter, Battye. have returned 
from a vacation trip with rslaUves 
at Fort Worth *and Staphsavilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant and 
sons of McCamey are visiting 
Mrs. Grant’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Jones.

Mary U nel Porter. Pampa, is 
in Forsan to visit her grandpar- 
eoU. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ogladby. 
Other recent guesU in the (Htj*** 
by home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Oglesby snd son Gerdon, 
of Crane.

Flowtrt.
For

Fritnds
Supram* 
In Ttw 
Art Of 
Flaral 
Dealfn 

Prom

QUIGLSY'S 
Floral Shop

l i l t  Gregg 6-7461

. W i

Sp/ioflue

Elegantly displayed in authentic Early

American decor, famous Sprague k  

Carleton furniture has a truly unique

expression of saying to you and 

your friends, “Welcome.”

See Sprague k  Carieton Houae, 

our exciting new collection, filled with

delightful decorating ideas, fetch 

piece warmly reflects your spprecistion of 

— fine New England workmanship. 

Generations of craftsmen have been making

Spragua k  Carlaton since 1899. And . . . 

each piece ia protected to preserve its rich

beauty by exclusive damage-resistant 

MAPLELUX* finish.

Shop With Us For Complete 

Home Furnishings

For your home decorating, we offer 
you free decorating counseling.

It will be pur pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

Trade-Ins Accepted
Open 30-80-90-Dsy Or 

Budget Accounts Invited

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Good Housdeeeping

Good Housekeeping Shop
• 907 Johnson —> AM 4-2SS2
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MRS. JOHN CECIL CONE
—a s r r  P ha toesa la r

Cone-Paige Marriage 
Solemnized At Chapel
The marriage of Miss Undo Sue

Paige and John Cecil Cone was 
solemnised Friday evening M I 
o'clock* in the First Methodist 
Chapel. The double ring service 
was read by the Rev. Martin W. 
Landers before altar arrange
ments of white chrysanthemums 
and gladioli Palms and tapers in' 
branched candelabra also mark
ed the scene.

Parents of the couple are U. 
Cmdr. and Mrs. Ray F. Paige of 
Newport, R.I., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Roscoe Cone, 2609 Carol 
Drive.

Miaa Delores Howard, organist, 
presented a program of tradition
al music and accompanied the vo
calist, Mrs. V 0 n n i a Downey, 
who sang "The Wedding Prayer" 
and "Whither Thou Goest."

Attired in a ballerina length

gown of white Imported French 
lace over nylon tulle, the bride 
was accom p^ed  to the altar and 
given in marriage by ber father. 
Designed with long t a p e r e d  
sleeves and scooped neckline of 
scalloped, sequined lace, the gown 
featured a full, tulle skirt with 
an overlay of lace petals. A erosm 
of rhinestones and drop pearls se
cured the bridal veil of silk illu
sion. A white Bible and a lace 
haixfterchief, which belonged to 
the bride's great - grandmother, 
was carriad with a duster of 
white feathered carnations center
ed with two white orchids.

Miss Kathy Cone, the bride
groom’s sister, was maid of hon
or. Her blue, silk organza drass. 
worn over taffeta, was styled 
with a round neckline, cap sieves 
and full skirt. A single rose at the

A Jubilee -
A Jobilant eccaslea was the CMli anniversary ef the Base Eichange. 
celebrated Tharsday evening. Representing varisas perieds ef 
time, are Mrs. M. J . SIretlak, Mrs. R. 8. Salyer, Miss Mattie Ner- 
wned aad Teny Parras, Irem left.

Webb Observes 68th 
Exchange Anniversary
A costume jubilee marked the 

gadi Anniversary of the Base Ex
change service Thursday evening 
with a dinner at Carlos' Restau
rant. Earlier in the day, an open 
house was held in the exchange 
'a t Webb AFB.

Twenty guests, costumed in 
clothing dating from the year 18M 
to the present Uom and into the 
future, attended the celebration. 
Awards were presented to the ex
change personnel.

Cd. Rex Fryer, deputy com
mander at Webb, presented a five- 
year pin to Mrs. Grady Dorsey 
for her service to the base ex
change. Fiva sales derks received 
certificates for completing a thrae- 
phaae training program in cus
tomer relations and current sclUng 
concepts.

Thuraday morning, the exchange 
opened )to doors to aa estimated 
1,000 parsons for a reception that 
started with a oaks cutting cere
mony conducted by Cd. Harold 
Cdhtis.

Iha baaa axchanga providae

I

goods and services for Air Force 
personnel and their dependents 
Included in the compound is a 
grocery store, laundry, tailor 
and barber shops, servioa atation 
and cafeteria.

HINTS FROM HELOISE k ' Hel°<»e Crw(

waistline was repeated in the 
veiled headpiece. She carried a 
nosegay d  pink Sweetheart ros

I and white pompons.
Light blue satin was the dress 

worn by Miss Barbara Smith of 
Corpus Christi, who served as 
bridesmaid. The semi • sheath was 
designed with three - quarter 
sleeves, a round neck and a satin 
overskirt trimmed with rosebuds 
of the material. Her hat and 
shoes were of matching blue.

Dan Cone served as best man 
to his brother. Roger Hubbard 
was groomsman and ushers were 
Mike Paige, the bride's brother, 
and Dick Meacham, who also 
lighted the tapers.

Teresa Rankin, the bride's cous
in, wore a light blue silk organ
za dress over taffeta to serve as 
the flower girl. She carried a bas
ket filled with roae petals.

RECEPTION
The couple, the parents and the 

maid of honor received guests 
in Fellowship Hall following the 
ceremony. Mrs. Thomas Crider 
presided a t the ragistar.

White gladioli and carnations 
centered the white, net-covered 
refreshment table. Appointments 
were of silver and the three-tiered 
bride's cake was frosted white and 
embosaed with confection roeet. 
The bridal figurines were placed 
on the top tier.

Includea in the bouse party 
were Mrs. Horace Rankin. Mrs. 
Tom Harris. Mrs. Edward Slate 
and Mrs. CIsrenoa Percy.

Out' of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Gifford, Midland; 
Mrs. Joe Gsrcell. Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Harris and too. 
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilder, 
all of Brownfield; Mrs. Ralph 
M adto , Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. B. 
0 . Brown, Vincent; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Thomas, Sand Springs.

WF.DDING TRIP
After a wedding trip to RuidoM 

and Cloudcroft, N.M., Cone and 
his bride will be at home in Aus
tin. For travel the bride chose a 
pink Hh«n suit, white patedt shoes 
and bag. She wore the orchids 
from her bouquet.

A graduate of M a^  Carroll 
High School, Corpus Christi, the 
bride attended Howard County 
Junior College for two yeara whara 
she was secratary - treaaurer of 
the HCJC Wealey Fallowahip, a 
nnember of tha debate team and 
lecretary for Phi Ro Phi.

Cont graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attended two 
years at HCJC, where be was 
elected to Who's Who and named 
as the state debate champion for 
two yaars.

Dear Heloiaa:
I would Wbo to ihare my diah- 

waahiag mathed with you and 
y o u r  raad 
This started 
an aaay way 
do them on a  va- 
caUon, and now 
has bacomt my 
only mods of do
ing them.

I have a  flat 
sponge (a thick Helslae 
one is not aa aaay to work with) 
and 1 squirt a'Uttla of my favorite 
liquid aoap on it. I use this to 
wash off all soil and than bold 
my diabea under hot, dean, run
ning water.

My mothar u y a  1 use a. lot of 
hot water this way but I do not 
think it is any mora than tbs old 
greasy diahpan method because I 
am ^  rinsing the dishes first, 
and I always used to do that and 
let my water run while I rinsed 
them, anyway. I know I uaa kite 
less soap and half tha time. This 
method ia also good for doing up 
odds and ends of in-betwean-mesl 
dishes.

Phylls Dunbar
•  S ' * * .

Dear Pt^Ua:
Sometime! water ia cheaper 

than anargy and axpensiva aoap! 
I agrea whole-bearMly.

Heloiaa• • •
FROM HELOISE’S CLOSET 
Dsar Folks:

Do you have a pair of shoes with 
a worn inner sole? And hate to 
•pend mooey to have it replaced?

• • •
Here's my answer:
Remove the old worn inner sole 

from your shoe and place it on top 
of some adhesive-backed plastic 
and cut a new one! Any scrap of 
it you happen to have around tiM 
houaa will do. Remove thin film 
from bade and stick tha new in
ner-sole in shoe.

If you buy sonto, I sugest you 
purchase black. It sure looks neat 
in my shoes!

Heloiae
• •  •

Dear Heloise:
I save much precious time on 

scrubbing-and-waxing day by using 
an electric fan to d ir  my floors.

Set a table model electric fan on 
the floor in the doorway of tha 
floor which you wish to wash and 
wax (aim it at the floor itself.)

1 have the floor washed and 
waxed in one-quarter the time it 
took me to do it the old way of 
letting it dry by itself. The fan 
dries the floor so fast and saves 
so much of your tinM that you will 
be amazed.

•  •
Dear Heloise;

I cook a lot of stews, soups and 
sauces, and I have found it best to 
use an asbestos pad over my gas 
burner for simmering.

My gas stove does not happen 
to have simmer cycle so 1 place 
a plain round asbestos pad about

•  Indws In diameter aa the grate 
ovar the burner and simmar for 
hours. Thaaa pads ara inaxpan- 
aive aad may ba purchased at the 
dime atora.

The pads ara plain and have a 
erimped metal edge. Slnea they 
have a ring on the edge, they 
may ba h u ^  oa a  book out of 
sight or kept ia tha storage com- 
partmrat ef your atove.

LDS
• •  •

This * could prevent lots of 
scorching, too, eh?

Heloiae
LETTER OF LAVGHTER 
Dear Heloiae;

For your children, who are nall- 
bitors . . . rub t te  naila along 
a cake of bar soap and then rinse 
them.

Just enough soap will remain 
under the chlkl’a nails to make 
the whole "proceas” unpleasant 
and serves as a ramindar If the 
little ones keep on trying to break 

.. ........... * ̂ ■■ ■ ■

Public Talk To Be 
Given For VFMS
GARDEN CITY (SC) —  The 

Women’s Federated Missionary 
Society will meet at the Cum
berland Presbyterian C h u r c h  
Monday night at •  o'clock. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Paul C. 
Young, psychologist. His subject, 
"Mental Illness,” wUl be dis 
cussed in a public address.

Mrs. V. M. GUI is the program 
chairman and Mrs. Dick Mlteh- 
eU, hostess chairman. Games wiU 
be conducted by Mrs. R. T. Dun
can.

thenoselvea of the habit! V? 
Helen B olm

Dear Heloiae:
I smiled to myself when I read 

about tha woman holding a  fresh 
tomato ovar heat to remove the 
akin. Well, 1 have an easier 
method!

AU one has to do is to taka a  
tomato in one hand and the paring 
knife ia the other. Take the Munt 
end of the knife and pretend to 
peel the entire tomato. (You are 
actually loosening the akin from 
tha tomato Heelf.) Then take the 
blade and, pierce tha bottom of 
the tomato and peel i t  The skin 
cornea right off.

There wiU be no juice running 
down your fingers, no using hot 
water or heat, and M’s a  cold to
mato that can ba served at once.

Mae Tepfenbeart 
* * *

If you have suggeations, wrifa 
Heloiaa in cars of The Herald.

WARNING OF DANGER
Ry HELOISE

Dear Folks: ...
This is lasaf taspariaat! Read M and remember ttt
Many people have written that they are defreating their 

r^rigerators by filling their electric skilleta with water, con
necting them, putting them in their refrigerators and letting 
the steam defroM the refrigerator.

DO NOT DO THIS! *
Befora I print letters containing such suglestions, I con

sult authoritlM. My electrical safety consultant, Mr. Francis 
McKinney, has informed me that fiva people have died in the 
last two ntonths from similar circumstsnees. Awful!

When you plug that electric skillet into a socket and place 
it ia your refrigerator, which may be grounded (and if prop
erly connected It should be) and touch the refrigerator any
where . . . even the door, YOU wiU have completed a shock 
circuit to ground yearaelf!

Gals, funerals are expensivt nowadays. Our budget doesn’t 
allow for 'em. Besides, it's cold six feet under. Live!

Your refrigerator doesn't have to be grounded for you 
to be dead either. If your skillet ia faulty in any way . . . 
you still have a funeral bill!

Ladies, bachelors and anyone who has a refrigerator, I 
beg of you NOT to defrost with an electric skillet.

This column is NOT written lightly. Many of you wonder 
why 1 do not print all of your suggestions. This Is one of 
the reasons . . . why!

You may send your inquiries about any alectrical-typa 
hints in to ma and 1 will check on them.

Heloiae

The Irwins Depart On 
Trip To California
COAHOMA (8C)-The BMI Ir

wins left this week for a vaca
tion trip through the states of 
New Mexico, Arizona, and Cali
fornia. They will visit with the 
Wayne Glens at Ontario, Calif, 
and with relatives in San Diego 
and Edwards, CMif.

Guests in Mm Burr Brown home 
this week have been their frieods, 
Mrs. C. W. Dunnsm and children, 
Sanwny and Jeff, from Lubbock 
and Mrs. S. M. McElhatten from 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bassinger 
and their daughter. Nits, from An
drews have been visiting in the 
Buck Phillips home this week. 
Mrs. Bassinger is a sister to Mrs. 
Phillips.

The L. C. Gilmores, Sand 
Springs, their son, Don, and their 
son. Richard, and his family of 
Coahoma are vacationing this 
week at Buchanan Dam.

The Vines Peeples, Sand Springs,

are vacationing In Andrews with 
relativas and friends.

Mrs. Clay Bedell, her daughters 
Marilyn and Carolyn, and her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stover, 
and her sister, Mrs. Lou Bishop, 
are visiting in Waco this week with 
relativea.

Mrs. James Coates and Mrs. 
Ruth Coates are in Houston.this 
week where the senior Mrs. Coates 
will receive a medical check up. 
They will also visit with Mrs. Wel
don Appleton and children.

Guests in the Ray Swann home 
are her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis J . O'Brian, Iheir 
daughters, Maurina and Patty, 
from Cincinnati. Ohio. Also her 
niece, Joan Arnold from Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller are 
vacationing at Ruidoso, N.M., and 
other parts of New Mexico.

Guesto in the Berton Mason 
home this week have been her 
sister, Mrs. Ross Hyden and chil
dren, from Carlsbad, N.M.
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Ice Cream Social 
’ Follows Meeting’

An ioa cream social followed the 
busineu aessiaa of the Laura B. 
Hart Chapter. OES at tha Mhianle 
Hall Thuraday.

During tha session, ^ a n s  ware 
reported for the Rob Merrlt Night 
at the Aug. I  meeting. The plans 
include a covered dish supper and 
program by Arthur Eitxen.

Twonty-iix nMmbors and three 
guests gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 . Apple bBow- 
iag tha maating b r  homanu(b ka  
cream and calu.

Summer
CLEARANCE

Continue!
On Maay Chelco Ronw 

Fer ChOtoMi’s  Wear

Alice's SlSSf

For Dog Days
(Astrology Wise)

$ lO W
A Cute Poodle To Pick Up Your Splriti 

100% Cotton, Wrinkle Resistant 
Grey Or Red . . .

1107 
11th PI. nsHEii:5 1907

Gregg
tMct lase

lO lt Johnson 
AM 3-2612

I

Super! KiNG SIZE ENSEMBLE
WITH 10 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE*

78 by 80 inch super 
k in !  size w ith  choice of 
im(X)th top or tufted 
top.

BUYS TH I
INNERSPRINC MATTRESS
AND TWO BOX SPRINGS
WITH TRADE A8 DOWN PAYMENT 
TERMS ONLY I9.lt A MONTH

Wa have not sacriflead quality in any manner whatever to offer you 
this opportindty to step up to King Size Luxury. These sre not ipe- 
rial purchaaas, not dm ages, not one-of-a-kind, but first quility.
No limit on quantities during this week's special offer.

BONUS OFFER 
WITH KING, SIZE 

SPECIAL
With the purchaM of this special 
King Size mattreM and springs set 
you have the option to buy addi
tionally the following:

2 KING SIZE 
BED SHEETS ................

KINO SIZE
BED PRiUMBS . . . . . . . . .

TOTAL $40.00 VALUE 
A LL FOR ONLY , 

$2.00 WITH KING* 
S IZ I MATTRESS SET

BONUS
OFFER . . .
THIS WEEK ONLY
Aaother sensational part of this valuel . . • 
laving you over 940 on tha aceesaories for 
a king aiza bad. With tha purchase of this 
week's King Sise Bed special offer, you 
h s ir r th e  option to get two king size bed 
sheets (a 119.90 value) for only 91. Set of 
Klag Sisa Bad frames (a 9U.OO valua) for 
only II.

*Guaranteed against de
fects in material or 
workmanship f o r  10 
yeara by the factory. 
Warranty ia not pro
rata, but fully covered 
by factory.

^ ^ U P N I T U D t

110 Runnels



Wedding Performed In
Grandparents' Home
Mr. and M rr Burl Griffith'i 

bomc in Ralls was the scene for 
the weddiac of ttiov granddaiigti- 

, ter, Mias Jan Coi Îct, and Bobby 
’ Davidson.

Parents of the coupio are Mr. 
sod Mrs. C. L. Cowley Jr. of 
Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Daetdeoa. Sunland Park. N. M.

Hie Rev. Conrad Ryan of the 
First Methodist Cburdi at Ralls

officiated in the double rin ( serv
ice Saturday at T o'clock. Nuptial 
music was provided by Mrs. W. U. 
May OS-

Given in marriace by her fa
ther, the bride wore a waltz length 
gown of white net over taffeta 
which was fashioned with long 
sleeves, scalloped neckline and 
hemline and detailed with appli
ques of lace. Her fingertip veil of

*■  >'=*:■ f e

MRS. BOBBY DAVIDSON

silk iHiision was secured by a 
crown of seed pearls. She carried 
a white Bible srith a cascade of 
stephanotis interspersed w i t h  
blue satin lanvea.

Mias Claudia Cowley, the bride’s 
aiater, was noaid of honor. Her 
chiffon dress was styled with a 
beige toned, aleeveleas bodice and 
maypole skirt in multiple paatels. 
Her veiled hat was a b e ^  pill
box. and flowers, a colonial bou
quet of talisman rosea.

Mike LitUefidd of Ralls was the 
best man.

BECEPTION
Aftar a reception at (he home, 

with Mias Phyliis Givene, Mias 
Sandra Cninnp and Mias Vicki 
Mayes in the house party, the 
couple left on a  wedding trip to 
Ruidooo, N. M. For travel the 
bride chose a suede trimmed, 
beige knit suit, matching suede 
accessories and the corsage from 
her bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson will 
make their home in Sunland Park 
where he is engaged in business 
with hia father.

Ttie grandson of. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. T. Davidson. 307 Circle. Da
vidson is a graiduate of the high 
school in Tularosa. N. M.. where 
he was treasurer of the 4-H Gub, 
a  member of the Student Council 
and the newspaper staff. Both Da
vidson and his wife, who attended 
school in Ralls, are members of 
the American Junior Rodeo Asso
ciation.

Y r

 ̂ I
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Try A Cold Meat 
Leftover Treat
What is the best manner of serv

ing leftover meats in the summer?
Cut the chiUed meat into cubes 

or strips and feature a cold meat 
salad as your main entree on a 
hot evening. Combine the meat 
wtth fresh vegetables or fruits 
and a dressing. Ready-to-serve 
meats are alao delicious in meat

Plants Perk-Up 
Ugly Room Areas
If you have dull stripe of wall 

between windows and foors, too 
narrow for effective use of pic
tures, tiY placing flowers or small 
green plants in wall containers
there. Such "ugly duckling" areas 
then will hold "their own" in
your decorative achetne.

Announcing Opening  ̂ . .

The Beauty Spot
(Bahind Spanish Inn)

Coll AM 4-6783...Ask For Appointment With
Miss Mildred Or Frances

Get-Acquointed Speciol
PERMANENT W A VES..................... . .  $5.00
SHAMPOO AND SETS..................... . $1.50

Miaa Mildrwd is aapwriancad in high fashion styiing and shaping; winning 
contoafs in tha South. Miaa Midrad studad undar famous styiist Franz 
Wagnar of Chicago and Loranze Ramoa of Puarto Rico.

Frances attandod ChiMaKi Baauty Ceilaga In Big Spring. Thla papular 
young eparator is skillad in ovary phasa of modarn cosmatology and hair 
styling. *

’ * ■ i1 V
S '

MRS. BILLY L. STAFFORD

Miss Watkins Is Bride
Of Billy L. Stafford
Mist Betty Jo Ann Watkins and 

Billy Lavou Staffotxl exchanged 
wedding vows Friday in the Mid
way Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Carl Rea officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Watkins, 1605 
Owens and the bridegroom is the 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Staf- 
forl, McCrory, Ark.

Surrounding the white kneeling 
bench were sunburst arrange
ments of Miowsboe gladioli against 
a background of palms illumined 
by wedding tapers. Mrs. George 
White, vocalist, presented the 
wedding songs, "The Day of Cold' 
en Promise” and "Oh Perfect 
Love.” She was accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. John BirdwelL

Given fai marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
formal gown of silk organza over 
taffeta accented by embroidered 
appliques. Her veil of tflk iihi- 
skw wai caught by a coronet of 
seed pearls. She carried an v -  
rangement of white glameliM 
trimmed with hand styled satin 
leaves, mounted atop a white Bi 
bit and showed with white picot 
ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Bobby Joe Brasd, sistar of 

the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a full skirted, street 
length drem of blue cotton batiste 
faahkmed with a scooped neckline 
and cap skevet. H«' flowers 
were white pMm muma caught in 
a nosegay.

Identically attired w e r e  the

CASH BUYS 
MORI

THAN CREDIT 
EVER W ILL

FINAL CLEARANCE
ON OVER

FIFTEEN HUNDRED PAIR OF SUMMER SHOES
LADIES'

ITALIAN 
SANDALS 
SizM 4 .9  

ValuM To 4.91 
OvM' 750 Pair

LADIES' LADIES'
SAMPLE DRESS CANVAS CASUALS 

SizM 4*9  Brokan 
All 2.9t Value

LADIES'
HEELS

SizM 4.4Vi  B Only 
ValuM To 9.9S 
Ovar 150 Pair Over 17S Pair

Asaartad Styles 
FLATS, SANDALS, 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 

Brakan Sizaa 
Valuaa Ta 3.9S 
Over 125 Pair

LADIES' CHILDREN'S
SUMMER DRESS 

PLATS
SIbm  4 • 10 Brakan 
Doiant Of Stylet 
Valuat Te 4.91 
Ovar 225 Pair

BARGAIN TABLE 
PLATS, SANDALS, 

OXFORDS, CANVAS 
Valuat Ta 3.91 
Over 75 Pair

Pile Trimmings 
In Muffin Tray
Does the n>enu call for hot dogs 

grilled over wood charcoal bri
quets? Then use one or more muf
fin trays to servo the trimmings. 
Tha bowl - shaped compartmenta 
are ideal to hold mustard, catsup, 
sauerkraut, chopped ooions, chili 
and c o n  relish.

Small spoons in each compart
ment encourage diners te help 
themselves. The tray can ba re
filled in one trip to the kitchen.

A muffin tray alao holds toppings 
for charcoal • roaatad potatoaa. 
Crumbled bacon, chopped onions, 
pats of butter, minced chivao and 
cottage cheese are good choicefl. 
Use the tray to hold dips when 
n ack s are grilled on the charcoal 
hlbachi.

If the tray is a permanent patio 
utensil, you can decorate it with
colored tape or other fettive touch
es. It's a handy addition to all 
barbecue parties.

Handbook Published 
On Flowering Trees

Novel as the idea may teem at 
first, a  garden of flowering treee 
la not mere fantasy, but rather 
a  practical soluttea ta the land- 
tcape prohlam of ptaviding a 

sacceaMoo of bloom 
over an extended period of time 
with a minimum i  initial effort 
and aftar-carc.

This sound advice from E. L. 
Kammerer of the Morton Arbore
tum, Lisle, 111., is the keynote of 
the eoatenta of the lateet Hand
book pdbUMted fay tha Brooklyn 
Botanic Qme&m, t i tM  
ITaaa.’*

bridesmaids. Miss Peggy Watkins 
and Miss Shirley Watkins, sis
ters of the bride. All tim e  wore 
pearl trimmed head bands hold
ing circular tulle face veils.

Marvin Cava was best man with 
Douglas Carr and J . D. Pope serv
ing as ushers.

Candlelighters w a r e  Sharon 
King, cousin of the bride, and- 
Hank Pope. She was dressed as 
the bride's attendants.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rin- 
ard. Highway M. The bride's ta
ble was covered o^ith a blua lin
en cloth and lace overlay. Her 
tiered cake was topped by a  nnin- 
iature bride and groom.

Miss Jan TT>oinaa registered 
guests, with other bouse party 
m em bm  being Mrs. Jack Rinard, 
Mrs. Carl Rea, Mrs. John Mo- 
Christian and Mias Jo Ann NelL 

OUT-CW-TOWN GUESTS
Attending from out of town were 

Mrs. Annie King, grandmother of 
the bride, Wingate; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  King, Wingate; Mr. and

Mrs. K. H. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Knowlton, Mrs. Bill Hiomp- 
son, Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. 
□ u is  MiUkan, Mr. and Mrs. Fin
is MiUican, Robert Lee; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Trowbridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Martin, Sm  AngNo 

WEDDING TRIP
For traveling to points in New 

Mexico, Mrs. Stafford cbosa a 
wliita silk ttiift ^ e s s  belted in 
white leather. She wore white 
leather aoceesories and gold JeW' 
elry.

Mrs. Stafford is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and How
ard County Junior College. She is 
a member of the Big Spring Civic 
Tlieater and has been employed in 
the district clerk's office for the 
past five years.

Stafford is a graduate of Mc
Crory, Ark., High School and at
tended College of the Oxarks, 
Clarksville. Ark. He Is a staff 
sergeant in the U. S. Air Force 
working aa a techniciaa at Webb 
Hoapital.

The couple w 9  reside at IM-B 
Hunter following the wadding trip.
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WEBB WINDSOCK

a  nolfM pflpenw

Imrigniog, bat whst b h* 
Papas, one of the darker racca 
of Ocaaoia, hsa t  ftaciDaiias 
way with barik-ing And this 
potiihed canon priM Marcy 
Lee u  a dcad-rioger. . .  with 
its Raffling bin of color ict 
so rhythfflically on darkly- 
vetoed backgrounds. Woodet- 
fnl for lodiao tamasar'i wee
ing. Ciaeberty/iade/dovc grey; 
■Ml/olive/iky blur, tancanf 
broeat/aaad. Sisca 10 »  20.

12.95

^ t/ / iO / ii/ h
W - N  t I- - o  N  ■ O

y
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■y MABDB LYNCH
H w Otfioara’ CM> will have a 

Waslarn look Thursday morning 
whan class M-O hoats tha Hi-and- 
Bya Coflee at 10 a.m. Mrs. Ricb- 
1^  Johaaoo, daas coordinator , 
l a d  bar cnmmitlae hava made M» 
arrangaments for this affair with 
"rodeo” as the theme.

U . GoL and Mrs. Htrbert 
Dehnke have rteurned from a va
cation apeot in Alabama, Tonnes-
aae nn<t t>M«t«tMia

11m  Raavelya a r t  back from San 
Antonio wera Lt. Roavdy recently 
completed the PIT course at Ran
dolph AFB.

A oofktall party waa held at the 
home of C a ^  and Mrs. Ronald 
Stors' Sunday evening to honor 
MaJ. and Mrs. Walter Baxter, 
who sriU leave ebortly for Max- 
weB AFB. A flower and fern ar- 
rangHDent and white tapers were 
p l a ^  on a white linsn covered 
table with varioue d ^ ,  hxkey and 
ham (or the gueets.

Mrs. Adolph Lindsley gave % 
baby shower for Mrs. Robert How- 
eO. Her friends and aai^ibors an- 
loyed games and (Wactsble atraw- 
oecry shortcake.

FAREWELL AFFAIR
The moodily raoeting of the Hoe- 

pltal Wives was bald at the borne 
of Mrs. A. C  Lavender with Mrs. 
-John Short, cliainnaii, preaidjng. 
Mrs. Robert Howell received a 
knraly atadhig enady dWi f ro a  the 
group as a farawuB gift. Dr. and 
Mrs. Howall wiH be l e a v ^  in 
mid-August.

Capt. Robert Koberstein, a 
ly assigned doctor at the base hos
pital, arrived from residency 
training in California. His wife, 
who is visiting relatives in Can
ada, will arrive within three 
weeks. The Kobersteins' perma
nent boms is Botfalo, N. Y.

L t  and Mrs. Robert Wrey and 
ftunily anjoyed a weekend ^  to 
Alamogordo and Ruidoeo, N. M.

Katcfact F U ^  noet last weak at 
die home of Mrs. Robert Jennan 
with Mrs. Harvey Kimsey as co- 
boetaaa.

Mrs. John Greaud was honored 
recently at a baby sHower and 
luncheon, given by Mrs. Robert 
Wray at the Cotden Country Chib, 
Chicken with mushroom aauoe was 
the entree. A paetel H d m irk  lan- 
brella complete with baby ratttes 
was the centerpiece.

Capt and Mrs. George Aufary 
and family visited Six nisga Over 
Texas paik on their return trip 
from San Antonio, where Capt Au- 
bry recently completed T-38 train
ing at Randolph AFB. While in 
San Antonio, they enjoyed the 
sights and life of t ^  big char.

RARTZOGS HOST
C apt and Mrs. Robert Hartzog 

entertained the new members of 
White Flight a t a cocktail party in 
their home last Saturday evaniiig

Baked barn and tnrkay w a r s  
served to Ihe gueato. MaJ. aad Mrs.
Keith Hill were special gaaats, 

“  ■ iraiatoo.while L t  and Mra. Chuck ----------
Lt. and Mrs. Larry Kanuard and 
L t and Mrs. Bob O'Day ware wel
comed to the group.

White Flight recently gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Bruce Haaf for 
coffee and chit - ch a t OaUefous
straw ber^ piEfalt and
nut lundaas war# earvad
gueeta.

Last Friday morning Crfonds of 
Mrs. Jerry Smith wera invttad to 
the home of Mrs. John Stewart to 
meet Mrs. Smith’s mothsT. Mrs. 
Brandenburg of Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mrs. Brandanburg is in Big Spring 
to visit bar daughter, ton-is^aw
and two granddaughters. Honae- 

it and date^utmadt nut —  ----------  -------
were served along with tha coflea 
and taa.

Hava you found the fabric for 
,MT svoog? Remambar, the OWC 
luau i t  Jtwt three weeks away.
your I 
luau

Cleanses Leaves
Leaf cleaning tip: O san the, 

leaves of your green (danta by 
wiping them gently with a cloth 
fbpped in a sidutlon of half miOc 
and half water. However, brash 
the leaaves of fuzzy-leaved plants.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 4^M4 m  Scurry
"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

Helena Rubinstein
Onee-a-Year Beauty SaleBUY ONE ...GET A BEAUTY BONUS FREE! SAYE UP TO 50%

nSV IK U T V lR U P IM anillilT tK ! e U M tL  im n U T L  M IK H II

«̂ceCrsnn5peciil
^ f i u b ir w M P o

lay; fasMaa Stick, lipstick and tip. 
liner ill ont. Dsatkig ihsdtt.
frN : Ntw Halt Fasiriea. Chip mist- 
ant nail tflsnwl in mstchini shsdtt. 
LOOvsIus po

■ey-. Tattssriad” lacs Creiw $pw
cist. Lubriettinf ertam wd dtanisr. 
Fas; "Htrlnr Skle IstieA Ccoikg 
fmhsntr. Rsmevtt traces sf craaai. 
2M  vstss 1 7 5

' tUSTT m «T...K EM 0W N I aiOSIFT TOM Mill

1\/

■syi Oatp e i tS B i t r .  Csntiins 
Psestrsl. Crtam dttp. d***** dctpl 
Fret: SUs Den Msislarinr. Invitibis 
all day beauty trcatmsnt for dry skin. 
JOOvsiut h q h ^ po

■ay. 2-SpMd Ns m  P sn M seel Nantd
finsst by consuffltr turvty.
F rit! N t id lls tr .  N o n -|r ta ty  keir 
room . Lsavts Mir shiny brigbi

iU n to  n o w 2 0 0

■wn SsdM (ir ths Face. Fns< SUa Dsn Msistsrim. 3.W sshw see tJS
•syi DsH-Ory Dssdorast. Freti Hssvm Ssst lath hsndar. l.M valaa ten 1.1S 
Nri Msirty WasMni Qraiat. Fratt "Watar LNy" Nra lallta. 2.M vatet aaa I jM 
■qn liaXitar IMicalad Crtam. Freti 'Watar Illy'’ Part laltae. I l l  valat

■ M ii.ys
•ay; H«avM Sant Eat da ftrfam. Frtti Htavta Sant ItHi Panda*. 2.M \

JIJST  N INE OF M  EX O T IN C  CO N U N A TIO lllf!
andSid Uma aaty 'antaaptHtBi

FOSTER DRUG
Itorw Hwura: t-7 WMkdaya —  Sunttoys B4 

Contwr 2nd And Runnwlt AM 4-7H9
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Bride-Elect
Misa Baibara Ja Maollla|*s on* 
gaiamsot aad approoeklnf mar- 
rlago Is DarM W. MeClanahan Is 
aioaonrad by bar parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. M. K. MoalNai, 14M 
Msaa Aro. MeClaaahaa Is tbo 
seal of Mr. aad Mrs. W. N. Me- 
Clanabaa. MM Parkway Road. 
The aaarrlaie ritas wUl bo per* 
fonnad at tbo First CbrMlaa 
Cbareb Ao|. SI.

Barbara Bennett 
Plans Marriage
H n  m arriaie plans of M iu Bar

bara Joan Bamatt and Ronald D. 
Ebofbardt ara announced by ber 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ben- 
natt, SSIO OorneU Ava. Ebarhardt 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Eberfaanit. Deabler, Neb.

Tba wedding is scheduled for 
Aug. S and will be performed at 
the Wabb AFB Chapel.

Bride-Elect 
I s Honoree 
At Shower
STANTON (SC) ~  Mias Paggyt 

Davenport, brido-elact of ^ d  
Sorley Jr., was honored with a 
pre-nuptial shower Thursday at 
tba hoine of Mrs. Jim Webb.

Hostasaaa were Mrs. C o r  a n a  
Manning, Mrs. TiUman Morgan. 
Mrs. Jim Webb, Mrs. Louis Roten, 
Mrs. Jake Hodfss, Miss Carlanae 
Johnson, Mrs. H any Echols, Mrs. 
Glenn Brown, Mrs. John Mmnmrd, 
aad Mrs. Smiley Smith.

•  0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oravaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves 
and chUdren. Terri and Craig of 
Coahoma had a flah-fry at Moss 
Lake, Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland and 
children, Bobby. Brenda, Roy aad 
Ginger, are vacatioaing la East- 
land County.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bevers aad 
daughter, Charlene, have re
turned from New Mexico where 
they visited his parents.

Mrs. Billy Avery and ddUren. 
Scherry, Cindy and Rae, vlaitad 
relatives in Mi(Uand Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Bridges and son, 
Mike, and Vera Patterson of Big 
Spring' have been guests in the 
G. A. Bridges* home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown and 
diildren are vacationing ia Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Annie Thomason has hod
El Paso visitors.'

Parks' Son Visits
FORSAN (SC) -  Rofsr Park 

of EU Paao, was bonm recently 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry PaA , and brother. Stevie.

Mrs. Pat Brunton and daugh
ter, Pattle, Tulsa, Okie., are ia 

iForsan to visit with her parants 
' Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp.

A  I.W A Y .* , F I R  • T aQ  U  A  L l T  Y ' t*' I

>„'V

- .■ i m

V PROPORTIONED SIZES
6 to 16 Pcfito 
8 to 20 Avorago 
8 to 18 Toll

v ; .

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Wovan In ZafkrenM*, th« paasurerd t* mcHInf faahlon RppMla
. . .  In atylaa doalgnad ta compUmont •vary aM

Ezclutivaly at Pannay*a . .  . sophlatkatad ftdilonB itykd In 
wonderful Zefkrome* acrylic double knit! Flewtoas la erery 

detail . . . ityle, fabric and fit! Each in pureat Fall tones 

of black, red or blue! See them at Penney’s today!

SAVINGS FOR SUMMER WHITE GOODS! -4  J
4

l im H e d
! F a m

T im e Now T o  Buy

BLANKETS c l //]

Feature
Group
Just!

Extra
Large
•0"x9(r

OUR FAMOUS SUPER BLENDS
Wanner, more beautifully machine w ash ab le*^  
with supemap! Rayon, Bcrylic. Peacock, rose 
beige, pink, red, blue, gold, grMn.
*lukewarm wstsr

i d

1

NATION-WIDE*
famous leng-weering cotton muslins

twin Ta’Y l o r  flat or 
twin Elaata-fit bottom 
sheet

full 81"xl08” flat or 
twin Elaata-flt bottom 
aheet

WHTTE

4 7
PA5TELS

9 9

PENCALE*
fameue, fin* combed cotton porcalo

WHITE PASTELS

4 8

M
«L.**

a

pillow caaee 2 For 78* 2 For 99* 2 For 99* 2 For Hi

EXTRA. U R G E BATH TOWELS, 
24x46"-EXTRA LOW PRICE!

Vv-C' ' ■■. V- . ’- -

Face Toweli 3 For $1 
Wash Clothf 6 For $1

For

Big 24x46” first (jualliy cotton terry toweli in 

white, yellow, soft or bright pink, fawn, orange, 

blue or turquolae.

SPECIAL BUYS!
POLYESTER 

BED PILLOWS

2 - * 6
Seveldiurlng White Qood4 

■oft, Doo<aUergeBli' 
100% v i r g i n  polyeeter} 

blue/wbHe ticking; cord 

« d f4  20”x2B”.

%\
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MBA. THOMAS JOHN BERGMAN
—Barr PtiiHoctDUT

Evening Nuptial Rites
Performed For Couple
BTANTON <SC)-MiM Martha 

Day Jchnaoo and Hioinas John 
Bergman pM gad wadding vowa 
Saturday evaning at •  o'clock in 
(ba Firat Bafitiat Church at Stan
ton wRh tt>a Rev. J .  R. William, 
Courtney Baptiat Church, oMciai- 
Ing-

Uta brida is lha daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Johnaoo, SUnton. 
and the brida^m m  ia the aon of 
Mr. and Mri. W. J . Bervnan. Lin- 

Park. Ifich.
Miaa Kay Bryan aang ‘‘Ahrays” 

“Whither Ihou Goaat” and tha

"Wadding Prayer." She was ac
companied on the organ by Wal
ter Barpnan. father of the bride- 
poom.

Given in marriaga by her father, 
tha brida wore a full length gown 
of taffeta chiffon and Chantilly 
lace. Hm gown leaa faMiioned with 
a acalioped neddine and long 
aleeves that extended to points 
over the wrieta. An overskirt of 
lace with scalloped edges circled 
to the front waistline and fastened 
in the back with satin and lace 
buttons.

WORSHIP WITH
STADIUM BAPTIST CHURCH

Talaae At Batgers

College Pork Center
Saagay Sehaal »:U  A.M. Tralalag Ualao t : l l  P.M.

Praaehlag gersicca M;H A.M. Aad 7:U  P.M. 
MM-Waak. Wadaeaday, 7:U P.M.

A PEW CHVBCH BUILOmC BONDS AVAILABLE 
BEARING $ PER CENT INTEREST AS INVESTMENT

J. W. ARNETT, Pastor Dial AM 3-2120

Her waiat length veil of illusion 
was secured by a crystal and 
pearl tiara. She carried a bouquet 
of white glamelias surrounded by 
frenched carnations atop a white 
satin covered BMc.

ATTENDANTS

NOW
LOVABLE’S

Famous ’
“Ringlet Bra” 

in fabulous 
W ASH *N WEAR 

cotton
only

$ J5 0

Luxurious iMMncRiitglot bra rwdds to little core —wtahes In a wink, drip-drios so smooth it 
hardly needs the touch of an iron. Unique Rir^M 
stitchiiw gives you perfect fit k e ^  a lovely 
sbapei SuKhed anchortsand can’t roll or wrinkle 
...stays smooth and trim.

Ft costs so Uttle to look Lovabh

Maid of honor, Miss June Har
rell. was attired in a mint green, 
cotton brocade dress fashioned 
with belled skirt and fitted bodice. 
Her veiled, pillbox hat was > 
the same fabric and color. She 
carried a nosegay of frenched 
carnations tied with mint green 
ribbon streamers. Mrs. C. W. 
Crocker, matron of honor, and 
the brideamaid. Miss Linda Law- 
son, were in identical attire.

Airman S.C. Phillip Woodworth, 
Webb APB. served as b n t  man, 
w i t h  Joel Bergman, Lincoln 
Park, Mich., his brother's groom- 
man. Danny Bristow of Midland 
was also a groomsman and 
(Turlee Campanelli, Midland, an 
uaber.

RBCEPTION
After the wedding, guests were 

received in Pellowihip Hall of tha 
church. The refrasbmant table, 
spread with a lace cloth over 
green, was centered with the nose
gays carried by the bride's at
tendants. The three tiered cake 
wea topped with the bridal figures.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Calvin Daniels, Big 
Spring; Miss Linda Phillips, Stan
ton; Mias Joanna Epiey, Stanton; 
Mrs. H. D. Lawson, Mrs. Elmar 
Long and Mrs. G. P. Harrell.

Out of town guests were Mn. 
Joe MlBaway, Big Spring, tha 
bride's grandmother; Mrs. Abbie 
Anderaon, Mrs. Vangia Johnson 
and Mrs. R. L. Millaway, Moss 
Creek Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Gardner, Rig Spring.

The couple left afterward on 
a wedding trip to New Mexico. 
For traveling, the bride wore a 
Wue, waffle crepe suit lined with 
blue and white pure silk match
ing the blouse. Her accessories 
were white and her hat was a 
pillbox of ailk and blue lace. She 
wore the corsage from her bouquet.

TTie bride is a graduate of Stan
ton High School. Bergman, a grad
uate of Uitheran High School, De- 
troiL Mkh., is presently em^oy- 
ed with the West Texas Office Sup
ply in Midland.

SQUADRON SCROLL

Last Of Summer Is 
Planned, Dates Set
By NANCY FRANCO

August will be a busy month for 
the wives of the student squad
ron. Class 64-G wiU boat the HI 
and Bye Coffee next Thursday at 
10 a.m. in the Officers' Club. Hw 
guests of honor will be the incom
ing Class OS-A and the outgoing 
Class 64-A. On Aug. I, Class 64-G 
will present the monthly Student 
Squa^on meeting at 2 p.m. in the 
Officers' Club. The OWC luau will 
be held on the Officers' Club patio 
on Aug. 17. Mark these dates on 
your calendar now so that you will 
not miss the activities.

Lt. and Mrs. Doyle Rodgers were 
visited recently by Mrs. Rodgers' 
parents, Mr. Mrs. C. A. Ken
nedy. from Savoy. Mr. and Mrs. 
David McKnigbt, friends of the 
Rodgers, came from Kingsville to 
spend five days in Big Spring.

Lt. and Mrs. James Trombley 
recently entertained her mother 
and two brothers, Mrs. B. C. 
Courtney, Gary and Brian, from 
Waco. Mrs. James Swann, Mrs. 
Evan Wood and Mrs. Charles 
Hauser feted Mrs. Courtney while 
she was here.

FROM GEORGU 
Lt. and Mrs. Kenson Vance Jr. 

are being visited by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenson Vance Sr., 
his brothers, Mike and Don, and 
his sister, Jean. The Vance family 
is from Perry, Ga.

Here for G iaa M-A'a graduation 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Framp- 
ton and their daughter, Karen. The 
Framptons are visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. 
Gene Framptoo, and are from Ak
ron, Ohio. Lt. Frampton wiH be 
stationed at Wamer-Robbins AFB, 
Ga., fl)ring B-52s, fcrflowing his 
graduation from pilot training Fri
day.

Wednesday evening the wives of 
Clast 65-A held their first d a u  
meeting at the home of Mrs. Alan 
Grill. The following wives will 
serve as dass officers; Mrs. Rich
ard SuHa, class coordinator; Mrs. 
Ben Eubnnan and Mrs. Russell 
Hcrig, telephone chairmen; and 
Mrs. Alton McGill, class reporter.

EVENING OCT 
While their husbands attended 

ttieir dining-in Friday night, the 
wives of Clast 64-A met at the 
Cosden Country Club. After din
ner, the women adjourned to the 
hoiM of Mrs. Bruce Thornton for 
an evening of bridge.

Thursday evening, Lt. and Mrs. 
Kenson Vance, Lt. and Mrs. Jeff 
Ettis. Lt. and Mrs. Robert Franco 
and Lt. Dave O'Donnell were the 
guests of Lt. and Mrs. Bruce Haass 
at their home for dinner. The 
guests enjoyed a delicious meal 
which feahnrd shrimp shish ke- 
bob, barbecue spare ribs, rice and 
salad. The occasion marked the 
completion of the T-37 phase of 
pilot trainii^ by the students un
der the guidance of their IP, IX. 
Haass. It was a most delightful 
evening.

DO-rr-YOl’RSELF 
And before dosing, friends. If 

you want real eye-glanwur for that

evening party or for the forth
coming luau you won't have to 
play around with those adhesive 
falsies; you can just make your 
own. The latest mascara deal 
comas equipped with that little 
toft downy substance which makes 
your ladies as you apply the 
brush. It's great 

Also new and noted during the 
glamour hour at the local boauty 
clinic this week was a small square 
board which you can play with, 
whHe at the same time do some 
figure trimming. It's inexpensive 
and fun. All you do is stand on it 
and it works as a twister, operat
ing on a ball bearing b ^ .  The 
little wonder takes up no space 
and can be whisked away in a 
drawer or doeet at a montent’s 
notice.

COSDEN CHATTER

Weekend 
Spent In 
N. Mexico

Genic Smith and her mother a rt 
in Farmington, N.M. for the week
end with her brother, James Smith.

Mrs. Paul Sheedy's brother, Don 
Williams, and family of Fort 
Worth are here for tha weekend 
and will be at the Sheedys' Lake 
Thomas cabin. Also, they will visit 
with his parents, the R. C. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker and 
children and their two nieces 
toured Sonora Caverns laat week
end.

Oleta Horne's mother. Mrs. W. 
E. Shelton of Nocona, was a visi
tor here the paat wee.

WINNERS NAMED

Series Concluded In 
Club Duplicate Play

The "Vacation Spedal" dupU- 
cata series ended Friday at the 
Big Spring Country Club, Mrs. 
E3mo Wjmon, diredor, announc
ed that Mrs. E. L. Powell, plac
ing first, was the redpient of the 
trophy.

Mrs. Ayra McGann was sec
ond; Mrs. Wasson, third; Mrs. 
Gerald Harris, fourth; Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson and Mrs. John Stone, 
tied for fifth and sixth; Mrs.

Seasonal Flowers 
Are Best Buys
Purchase seasonal flowers that 

are "best buys” because they are 
in plentiful supply. Use them for 
your everyday living enjoyment— 
as fashion accessories and for 
home decorating purposes.

Buy the more exotic or scarce 
blooms for spedal occasions in the 
home, and for gifts. Whenever pos
sible, use the cash-and-carry meth
od. K wiU save delivery costs.

Dimensions Given 
In Foliage Styling
A foliage arrangement should 

never be less than m  times the 
height of the container used. For 
a table centerpiece, both the con
tainer and arrangement should be 
low. The width may be IH to 2H 
times the container's diameter. In 
all arrangements, it's easier to 
start with the tallest foliage and 
then fill in. Fresh flowers should 
always be inserted at the focal 
point of the arrangement used.

Tom South, seventh; Mrs. Roy 
Worley, eighth; Mri. Ward Hall, 
ninth; Mrs. Ray McMahea, 16Ui; 
and Mrs. Myrtle Lee, n th .

Next wed(, following the 12:36 
luncheon of the Ladies Golf As
sociation, games will be played at 
1:36 p.m. beginning a new ‘‘Play- 
It-Cool" series for the best five 
out of eight games.

REGULAR SESSION
Eleven tables were in play .with 

Mrs. Tom South and Mrs. Fred 
Lulling first in north - south po
sition; Mrs. B. B. Badger and 
Mrs. W. K. Edwards Jr., second; 
Mrs. Hollis Webb and Mrs. C. A. 
Benson, third; and Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
fourth.

East - west places were won by 
Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
Ward Hall, first; Mrs. R. H. Weav
er and Mrs. Gerald Harris, sec
ond; Mrs. Glen Lingenfeltcr and 
Mrs. William E. Harris, third; 
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater and 
Mrs. G. H. Wood, fourth.

Millers Celebrate 
Birthday Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Miller wifl 

be surrounded by four generations 
of their family this weekend as 
tttey celebrate Miller's 67th birth
day.

The Millers, who live at U ll 
Lincoln, will boat iha 23 family 
members at a Sunday dinner re
union. Included will be four chil
dren, Floyd MUler, Uoyd Miller, 
both of Memphis; Mrs. ‘T. N. Flip- 
pen. Big Spring; and Mrs. Glenn 
Barrington; six grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren, one 
who is five weeks old.

Bride Of 
Galbraith
Miss Joy Lorinda Terry, former 

Big ^ r in g  resident, and Gervia 
Foy Galbraith J r . were united in 
marriage Saturday in tlw St. 
Paul's Methodist Church, Abi
lene, with the Rev. Frank Royal, 
Southside Baptiat Church, offici
ating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. L. R. Terry, 313S South 
ISth, Abilene. The bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gervis 
Foy Galbraith, 1349 Roes Ave.

Traditional wedding music was 
presented in a program by Mist 
Martha Ligoo, cousin of the bride
groom from San Antonio, accom
panied by Jerry Malone, organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother. Robert P.

' Wilkes.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Wyn- 

ant Wilson and maid of honor. 
Miss Cecilia Dehlinger. cousin of 
the bride. Bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Gerald Galbraith, Mrs. Larry 
Joyce, Mrs. Bill Teague, Miss 
Judy Royal and Miss Ruth Ann 
Brady. The flower girl was Treva 
Lyn Kelley, cousin of the bride.

Dub Galbraith, of Dallas and 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Gerald Galbraith, Irving, J  i m 
Rote, Tyler; Del Wiiliams. Gal
veston; Ronnia Ingle, Abilene; and 
Charles Bradshaw. Pasadena.

Ushers were Gerald Galbraith 
and Larry Don Moore.

Engagement Told
■The eagagemeat and fortbcMulag marriage ef M tu Katie Nell 
Gibha aad Jaiaes L. Kiamaa, soa ef Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Khuaaa, 
616 Settles, is aBBoaaecd by her pareato, Mr. aad Mrs. Elaier 
Gibbs ef ArUagtoa. The weddiag wUI take place la the Secead 
Baptitt Cbarck, ArHagtea. Sept 28. at I  e’cleck.

What's the New Fall Trend?
Call the Hair Style Clinic for an appointment. Let 
them create a new hair design for you. The hair 

dressers there have just returned from Lubbock 

where they studied the newest in fall hair fashions. 
Hair, dressers: Euletha Spears, Joana Davalos, Mary 

Smith, Alice Bentley, Hulan Medley and Alma 
McLauriiL

Hair Style Clinic
1310 Austin AM 4-5751

grtot figuring
lor sizM

1% ^ Thf Mrtinkl ikirt. . .  gored
I flirai'with diminishing ptrtllrU np 

to • shrinking waistline. An 
nnequalcd slimmer... thia

illusioo plus choke of 
:lithe iKxiinii, sleekness

of Arnel^ Trieceute jersey 
(Celtneie^). Holds its shape 
through countless washdays 
• • CMg to care for as your

nylon itockings! Black pen- 
Sixalinri on blue, red, green 

-12H to U V i.

16.95
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MBA. GEBVM FOT GALBBAITH JB.
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

106

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OJ>.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, CooUct L«Md 
TOMMY C. MILLS, LM> Ttchaidao 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tachnldaa 
WINNIE HAROEOREE, Office Mmiagar 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit lU B ager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, A uittaat

Weft Third Dial A ll S-2S01

HD Club Plans 
Tea, Style Show
PlaiM for a style show and 

games higMighted the Center 
Point Home Demonstration Club 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Ern
est Lillerd this week.

Following a devotion by Mrs. 
Lillard, the members ntade plans 
for a lea aad>aty)a show aolMd- 
uled for Auguat. Giaaea w art 
pUqred by the nMoabm including 
M exduage of old pursee be-

Mra. Earl HolHa received the 
piece of cake wMh a  dime in It 
and earned the duty of bringing 
cake to the next meeting Which 
will be in the home of Mrs. L, J . 
Davidson on SepL 16.

Hey, Kiddies! /
RptnM JUlA4k*r Ta . . ^Bring Mothnr To

McGIc^^s Hilburn AppHonct G>.
And Ask Per Phillip Stovall To Shew 

Her The fixciting Now 1964
 ̂ HOME LAUNDRY

Phil will give the first 10 kiddles in the store Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday abaelutaly PRfifi your choice 
ef a Beech Bail or Swim Pleat.

AUTHORIZED DEALER MNERAl Phillip SfOYoll

304 Oragg
ElECTlie

Dial AM 4-5351

304 ORfiOO 
Dial AM 4-5351
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Concert At 
Abilene Is 
Attraction

. COAHOMA <SC> — Tha 0. A  
Maaiaofit, tha Robaii HoaaycutU, 
the Harvey Newaonu, and the 
Gerald Qilpeppera will attend the 
concert at McMurry College in 
Abilano Friday rrening.

Donna Duke, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duke, k in 
tha Medical Arta CUnic-Hoapital 
following aurgery Tueaday.

Recent viaitora in the F. M. Hol
ley honse have been hia nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Holley from Lake Charlaa, La.

Mr. and Mra. Clarenoa Maaaey 
and Mr. and Mra. T. L. RM left 
Wedneaday for a two-weeks vaca
tion trip to Oaksdale, CaUf., where 
they will visit Mrs. Rich's rela
tive.

Bob Read and hia son. Jim Bob, 
from North Pleasanton are visiting 
in the home of his parents, the 
Charles Reads.

Members of the Mary Jane Club 
were entertained in tiie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Phinney Jr. 
with an ice cream party. C^sost- 
esses with Mrs. Phinney 'were 
Mrs. Donald McKinney atvl Mrs. 
Larry Pherigo.

MAYS REUNION 
' Mr. and Mrs. C. A. CranfiU, 
Mrs. Wanda Bristo and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Romy Mays and Mrs. 
Tom Kinder wiU leave Friday aft
ernoon for Fort Worth to attend a 
Mays family reunion.

MrsP Gerald Oakes and diildren.

a
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MRS. JOHN PAUL AMOS

Vows Are Repeated In 
Candlelight Ceremony
In a candlelight setting. Miss 

Rebecca Sue Forshee became the 
bride of John Paul Amos when 
marriage vows were pledged 
Saturday evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
The double ring service was 
read by the Rev. Joe I.aather- 
wood in the sanctuary of the First 
Methodist Church.

The altar scene was marked 
with a central sunburst arrange
ment of white gladioli, mums snd 
stock. Cathedral tapers in tall 
wrought iron candelabra and 
emerald fern flanked the a l ^  
flowers. Pews were nvarked with 
white satin.

The couple's parents are Mr. 
and Mra. Harold R. Dietrich, 255- 
A Mwch Circle, and Mr. and 
Mra. George P. Amos, 2100 Main 
St.

- BRIDAL GOWN
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of tulle and

Rites Are 
Performed 
At La mesa
LAMESA (SC )-ln a candlelight 

ceremony at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Second Baptist Church Miss ^ -  
gene Griham became the bride 
of Glenn Ray Flippin.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Graham and 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Flippin.

The Rev. Roy 0. WomWe. pas
tor of the Trinity Baptist Church 
of Seminole, read the double ring 
rites.

The bridal party stood before 
an altar centered with an ardi of 
tropical ..foliage accented with a 
white satin bow and gladioli. 
Flanking the arch were baskets 
of white gladioli.

BRIDE’S GOWN
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. Hw 
length gown was faiAioned of 
Alencon lace over white slipper 
satin and featured a chapel train 
with a scalloped hemline. The 
fitted bodice was topped with a 
scalloped sweetheart neckline and 
accented her full skirt which 
featured a solid lace front and 
back of lace and permanent 
pleated ruffles. Her long sleeves 
came to petal points over the 
hands.

Her waist-length bouffant veil 
of imported French silk illusi^ 
was attached to a tiara of seed 
pearls.

Mrs. J. 0 . Creighton of 0  Don
nell was matron of honor. Keith 
Chapman was best man.

RECEPTION
A wedding reception was hrid 

In Fellowship Hall following the 
ceremony. Gneats attended from 
Grand Junction. Cdo., Mountain 
View, Okla., Snyder, Brownwood. 
Ackerly, Big Spring. Lubbock and 
Lamest.

For traveling the bride choee a 
green Hiantung suit with whit* ac-. 
ecasories and a roae corsage from 
her bridal bouquet. The couple wfll 
he at home in Lamest after a 
Mwrt wedding trip.

The bride u  a graduate of La-_ 
mesa H i^  School and is employed 
by General Telephone Co. The 
bridegroom, aim  an LHS graduate, 
•ttanded Sul Rom Caikg*.

Chantilly lace over white satin. 
The b o ^ e , accented with pearls, 
featured a scooped neckline out
lined with tulle pleating. Short, 
shirred sleeves, caught w i t h  
pearis, were complemented with 
white lace gauntlets, also edged 
with tulle pleating. The flounced, 
hooped skirt was styled with an 
overskirt of lace sliich tapered 
from the front to terminate in a 
chapel train. Her fingertip veil of 
nylm tulle was secured by a 
pearl encrusted crown.

The bridal bouquet, carried 
with a white Bible, was a cas
cade of frenched carnations shov -̂ 
ered with tulle leaves and white 
satin picot rttibon.

Mias Martha Thompson, the 
maid of honor, wore a gown of 
orchid organu over taffeta de- 
tigned with round neckline, cap 
sleeves and full skirt. She wore a 
blush veil and roM headpiece. 
Pink and orchid mums, showered 
in matching satin, formed the 
nosegay which she carried.

Bridesmaids, Miss Vicki Amos, 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss 
Judi Forshee, the bride’s sister, 
snd Miu Phoebe Rice, wore pink 
dresses styled like that of the hon
or attendant.

Tommy Newton was best man 
for the bridegroom. Ushers were 
Jerry Ricfabourg. Marvin Simmons 
and Alton Fields. Don Johnston 
served as csndlelighter.

RECEPTION
A reception, following the wed

ding, was held in the FetiowiMp 
Hall of the church with the couple, 
the p m nU  and the grandparents 
receiving guests.

A white floor length doth of or
gandy covered the bride’s table, 
centered with a five branched 
candelabrum tied with a satin bow 
surrounded by rosebuds at the 
base.

Her triple-tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom. Lavender and pink confec
tion roses decorated the white 
cake.

Guests were registered by Mist 
Gloria Greenwood. Serving at th* 
table were Mra. W. L. Thompson 
and Mrs. Jack Alexander. Mrs. 
Sam Mdlinger •nd Mrs. Floyd Mc- 
Graw. Others in the house party 
were Mrs. Gyde Johnston. Miss 
Geo Thomu and Mrs. Jim  Bob 
Chaney.

WEDDING TRIP
For their wedding trip Mrs. 

Amos choee a white pebble-crepe 
suit trimmed in turquoise with 
matching slippers and bag. Her 
corsage was the white carnations 
from the bridal bouquet.

The bride is a 1963 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, Amos at
tended Big Spring High School also. 
Following a trip to an undis- 
doeed destination, the couple will 
reside in Big Spring.

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Attending the wedchSg from oat 

of town were Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hughes, Mr. and Mra. K. N. Mc
Bride, Abilene; Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Hughes. Odessa; Mr. and 
Mra. Ellis NavM, Ldbheck; Mr. 
and Mra. WayiM WorRMin. Sny
der, Mra. David Maberry, Dallaa; 
Mr. and Mra. C. V. Moracraft aad 
family, Para, Ind.; Mr. and Mr*. 
Sam Cox. Tarxan; Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Cox, Andrawa; Mr. and 
Mra. Bob Cax, Stanton; Mr. and 
Mra. Chariea Cox, Mr. aad Mra. A. 

“J. Cunningham. Mr. and Mra. Ed
ward Teele, Garden O ty; Mr, 
and Mrs. Phil Smith, diildren PliM- 
Up and Pam ab, HanliDt Mr. and

Mrs. John Cox, RoUn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Wills. Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mra. Mickey Russel, Albu
querque, N.M., and Mias Sherie 
Whiting, Albuquerque. N.M.

Garden City 
Bible Schaal 
Is Slated
GARDEN CITY (SC)-Mrs. W. E. 

Bednar will serve as auperintend- 
ent of the Union Vacation Bible 
School which will be In session 
from Aug. 5 to Aug. •  at the First 
Methodist Church. Gosing cere
monies are scheduled for •  p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 11.

Mrs. Jack Berry, Mrs. Arliu 
Ratliff and Mra. Bennie Blisaard 
are to be in charge of the nuraery 
and kindergarten; Mrs. James 
Currie and the Rev. Ernest Mc- 
Gaughey, primary department; 
Mra. Richard Johnson and Mrs. 
Marck Schafer, the junior depart
ment; the Rev. Robert Walkup, 
junior high department; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bull and Mrs. Jack 
Woodley, the adult group.

High school girls who will assist 
are Sharon Hunt. Juda Wilkenon, 
Martha Duncan, Linda Gements, 
Margaret Cook, Nita Cypert and 
Gail McDaniel.

Entire Stock 
Gold-Filled . . .  Sterling . . . 14k .  Gold

CHARMS

•/2 o f f
FREE ENGRAVING
It Ce«tf No Moro To Soy

"Chorgo It"
No Intorost Or Carrying Chargo

J E W E L E R S . INC.
AM 3-6111 221 Main Stroot

THE CHARM6L0W 400 
Mi dt  of hiovy cist- 
■tumiiMjffl In Dosort Sond 
hnish, topped by o hand- 
oofflo brm toflo.

THE CHARMGLOW 100 
Built of duribio ceppof, 
finished in briack, hot

THE CHARIKlOir 300

—  -  j a j j ^  A f G O Tmem light
It’s oosy to add the 
warmth of Gao Lights 
to  your homa. For 
compteto information 
cont ac t  any e m
ploy** ^
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PIONEER NATURAL G A rX O M PA N Y

Sam aod Sarah. Mt Friday to 
RWod tha naxt thraa wooka virit- 
lag la Manatta, Ark. wMh her 
rdativw. 'ftey win be joined by 
Oakes later.

Vkitini thU weak with the 
Gerald Culpappcra are his oiater 
and her family, tha G. C. Waree 
from Arilngtoo.

Mr. aod Mra. Donald McKianey 
wfli have aa their gneats this 
weekaod hia brother and family, 
the Uu McKinneya from Plano.

Tha Fred Yorks have vlaiting in

their home their grandchildren. 
Brace and Lyn Millikin from Mid
land.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mra. Rayburn Foe- 

ter and children returiied Thurs
day from a trip to Marriatta, 
Okla. where they visited with Ms 
parents, the C. D. Foetars, and 
with her parents, the John McAb- 
allys. 'IW  also visited his siater 
and family, the J. B. BarnetU, 
at Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 9 n m  aa« 
family. Sand Sprlogs. will leave

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 28, 1963 7-C
Saturday far a visit with rala- 
tivea in Sulphur Springs.

Mra. Dave JohMen and boys.

Sand Springs, left FIridap ier a 
vM with retadvee and fHaadi la 
Fait Wsrth.

Prescription n  m

bOUNDSBIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

n m .
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•oys' "Don Rlrtr" PfoM

SPORT SHIRTS
7w re d  itylB body to ftf like boys like. 
G^tOie from regular Mllort or Ivy but. 
t«m dowrt Conors. Lor,g Sleeves. In the 

populor medium and deeptenes fei 
•♦** foM eeoson. Stock him up now ond 
reolly save.

‘ FOR

Den Riytr"

C IIK H A M S
One of the meet eiKltif>e eollectiorw at 
fine, Don River woven ooTtort gingheme 
we hove ever presented. Chooee from e 
breathtaking setecHon of the newest fell 
patterns ottd celer oombiiMtions. Amos- 
Ing teotures In every yard, neede littfe 
or no Ironing, washes eosily, .needs no 
starch ever, wrinkles hortg out, never 
shrinks out of fit, easy to cut ond sew. 
First Quality, thrifty Anthony priced.

DRI-DON FINISH

ChiMa' Add-A-LangHi

SLIPS

n.

Mads St premium cstton pwcais, front 
bodies toeturos ombroidoiod bond V- 
Mcklmo trmunod with nylon Iocs. Ad- 
justoblo .treps. Add-A.Longth woiot, 
llotticissd side eo*M r«*r.eorod .klrt, 
smbfBtdirsd fleurtco. Whitt enty. Sites T-IC.

FOR

GIRLS' BLOUSES 
A N D  SKIRTS FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL
ILOUSES
Wondoftully wothoblo, pretty toll, 
ored blouees . . .  tor bock to tcheel 
ond oil-occasion wMr. Ftno so- 
loctlon of colorful gingham chocks 
In tuck-In or overbtouM stylos. 
Populor collor treotments. Sitot 
f to M.

SKIRTS
Buy htr a wordrobo et furs, 
good looks without tuts . . .  
too Our seloction ol pretty 
solids colors or bright colorful 
ploids Choeso from Dacron 
Folyesttr and Cotton, Acefoto 
and Cotton, Womsutto v 
Wompoiso or Cotton Brood* 
cloth All tho rww populor 
stylos. Silts 7 to 14,

JR. MISS SLIPS
Dacron • Nylon • CoHon

Peeren Setysslsr, Nylon snd Cstten sMp 
with blot cut midrift. bodies front ■ 
sethsrsd seftty, sdgsd m smbroidsry. 
locli bodies •  biot cut. AdiustaMi 
itraas Seur-ODrsd skirt e  shadow pen- 
•M , hot motchlna ombreidsrv tieuncd 
Washwi-woor. Whita only. S la 14.

First Quoiity -  Solid Color

CORDUROY
S7 • 41 Inch WidfliB

You'll save on tvory-yord ot 
this tint pinwolo, first quoU 
ity. solid euijr cotton rordu* 
roy Eosv to work with, 
mokes up baoutitully into 
skirts, drassos slim |ims, 
shirts, etc. Choose from eu- 
turn's most popular colors ot 
red. gold, green, blud bit
tersweet block beige, rum 
brown end royol blue. Comet 
in 15 to 25 yard pieces.

AAon't Yottngmon's

SPORT SHIRTS

FOR
Regular 2.98 value. Men's 
end Youngmen's long sleeve 
sport shirts et tin# printed 
cotten breodcioths m deep- 
tones ter fell. Ivy button 
down collort. loop bock, or 
rsgulor somi-ston^p collors, 
iomo with two p e c k ^  Top- 
trod body tor por- 
tset tit, king tolls.
In o hortdsom# 
col loct ien ot 
toll's newest 
colors ond 
combinations.
Smell,
Mtdhjm,
Lorgo end 
Extra Large 
sites.

Mtn'i ond Boys'
Fino Combod Colton Twill

PANTS
Orte of the grootest pent buys 
ter Mon, Yeungmon ertd Beys 
ws hovs ovsr oftorod. Hond- 
toms combed cotton satin finish 
twill. fa:iorsd 100% like dress 
ponts. Matching inside trim, 
neatly cuttod. Ivy model with 
seven belt loops Choose from 
popular colors ot b<eck or 
toupo. Tho pent you con woor 
almost overywhero. Ws urge 
you to see these end take od- 
vontoge et this spoclel sol# 

t price.

Mon's Sisos 
28 - 3f 

Rsguior 4.99

Boys' SItos 6 • It 
Roguior 3.99

Oftiil. PAY CASH 
BUY MORE O / H / l
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MRS. JIMMY J>. HENSLEY

Nuptial Vows Pledged 
At E. Fourth Church
Nuptial vowa were eichansed 

by M in Susan Paulette Morris 
and Jimmie Doyle Hensley Satur
day evening at 7 o'clock in the 
Kaat Fourth St. BapUst Church 
The Rev. Billy Rudd officiated in 
the double ring rites.

Utiitc gladioli, stock and mums, 
with fern trees, candelabra and 
lighted tapers, formed a back
ground for the ceremony. The 
bridal aisle was marked with white 
standards joined by white satin 
ribbon. Satin also marked the 
pews.

P a r^ ts  of the couple are Mrs. 
Ewing B. Thorpe Jr., 23M Allen
dale Road, and E. D. Morris. Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hensley, 405 Valley.

Morris accompanied his daugh
ter and gave her in marriage. She 
wore a gown of white Alencon 
lace over white taffeta. The lace, 
scalloped at the neckline, formed 
cap sleeves. Detailed with seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins, the 
bouffant lace skirt was floor length 
and hooped. The fingertip veil of

Party Makes 
Leisurely 
State Trip
Mrs. Bill Earley and daughter, 

accompanied by Mrs. John Bird- 
well and grandchildren. Kathy and 
Johnny, returned this weekend 
from a leisurely trip to Austin, 
San Antonio and other poinU in 
Texas.

During the trip down, stops were 
made at Santa Fe Park, Fort Con
cho Museum. San Angelo, and 
Mountain House overlooking the 
Catholic Boys Camp.

While in San Antonio, they went 
to FiesU Noche del Rio at the 
open-air theater, toured the mlS' 
sions and spent a day at Bracken- 
ridge Park.

All were guests in the home of 
.m L. and Mrs. Billy John Earley, 
who wUl be doing graduate work 
at the University of Texas in the 
fall. The Earleys accompanied the 
travelers to San Marcos tn view 
the Aqua-Rena.

Mrs. Earley, a social worker at 
Big Spring State Hospital, visited 
Kerrvnie State Hospital where 
she talked with former Big Spring 
resident. Dr. Thomas Jo Williapt)- 
son. She also spoke with other 
case workers at the Austin State 
Hospital.

illusion was attached to a crown 
of pearls and iridescent sequins. 
Her flowers were a cascade ar
rangement of french carnations 
centered with red Sweetheart 
roses and showered with satin and 
tulle. To the bouquet was attached 
a small sflver horse Ihoe, with 
bridal blossoms and a small white 
dove, sent from England by the 
bride's aunt.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Carol Ann Morris, the 

bride's sister and maid of honor, 
wore a day dress of aqua-tinted 
nylon net over taffeta styled with 
b ^ fa n t  skirt. Her headpiece of 
nylon tulle was attached to a crown 
of seed pearls. She carried white 
glamelias tied with aqua satin. 
Miss Doris Hensley, the bride
groom's sister, s e rv ^  as brides
maid, wearing a pink dress fash
ioned like that of the honor attend
ant.

Darwin Billingsley was best man, 
with the bride's brother, Gordon 
Morris, the groomsman. Kenneth 
Hamby and Mark Price were the 
ushers.

Necha Aston was the flower girl, 
and Douglas Aston, the bride’s 
cousin, served as ring bearer.

RECEPTION
The honored couple, Mr. aad 

Mrs. Thorpe. Mr. a ^  Mrs. Hens
ley and the bride's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark of England, 
were those who received guests in 
the Blue Room of the Cosden 
Country Club.

Candles were clustered with

4-H Girls Model 
In Dress Review
Twenty • five young girls wHl 

compete in the Howard County 
4-H Glib Drees Review at •  p.m. 
Tuesday. The review will be in 
the Community Room of First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation and open to the public.

Competing before a panel of 
judges, the girls wffl model ttg  
original ciotiiing in two diviskms. 
In Hm junior division, they will 
model a school outfit, which can 
be a oasual dress or skirt aad 
bloose.

In the senior divisioa. more 
fom al atNre will be modeled.

Winners in each dhrisksi will as 
to the distriet dress review in Lub- 
beek, Aag. C, an Mie campus ef 
Texas Technological .CoUega.

Laundry Is Fussy 
About Weather
Laundry is quite a bit fussier 

than pco)^ are about what makes 
perfect summer weather. We'll 
settle for any balmy, un-muggy, 
rainless summer day, when the 
sun is up, and the humidity down— 
and we do get a few like that. 
But what it takes to have perfect 
dothes ^ in g  weather is a stead
ily flowing, gentle breexe of dry 
air to remove moisture; constant 
bouncy breexes to flex fibers and 
tumble the drying lauidry to fluf
fy softness; even warmth, without 
strong, searing sun; complete pri
vacy away from bisds, insects and 
people—especially those carefree 
youngsters who dare to think their 
own backyard is a piaoe to play; 
pure, clean, “laboratory" fr ^  
air, without even a b re^  of an 
out-door breexe to blow dust and 
dirt around the clean washiog as It 
dries.

Wa I ra vesn Move _ 
From Forson
FORSAN (SO -  The Bill WM- 

ravens and their childrsn have 
moved to Odessa to make their 
home, and his brother and sis
ter-in-law, the Moe Walravens. 
and baby have moved to Coa
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Faircfaiid and 
daq^er, Dana Idwt. of Odessa 
have been visiting with his par- 
onta, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child.

Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher was ac- 
oompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Qualls, oa a visit to Ibtor 
farothar and his wife In Laferas 
and to Aaadarhe aad Fort Cobb 
to see an uncle aad aunt They 
sHi retura by Rdby to visit wMh 
toe Froddio dtuarta.

white carnations, stock and wed
ding bells, -forming a centerpiece 
for the refreshment table. The 
lace covered table also featured 
the three tiered, white frosted 
cake embossed with miniature 
pink roses.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
E. B. Thorpe Sr. Other members 
of the house party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Aston. Miss Karen 
Landrum, Miss Carol Morris. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Pearce and E.
B. Thorpe Sr.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Gark of Timperley, 
Cheshire, England: Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Morris of Sheffield. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewain Portivent, 
Fort Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Smetack, Fort Stockton; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wood. Seminole; 
Mrs. Lester Robinson and Mrs. 
Petty, Colorado City; Mr. and, 
Mrs. J . D. Walker, Long Beach, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hen
son of Stanton; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Woods and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Petty, all of Brady.

WEDDING TRIP
After a wedding trip to an un- 

disclooed destination, the couple 
will be at home at 1407 Virginia 
St. For travel the bride chose a 
beige-toned white trimmed suit of 
cotton-blend fabric. She wore gold 
accessories and beige gloves.

The bride is a senior at Big 
Spring High School, and the bride
groom, a ^udent at Howard Coun
ty Junior College, is employed at 
tha Big Spring Concrete

RE— AR«AI. PARTY
A Friday night rehearsal party 

was held at the home of the 
bride's parents with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorpe as hosts. Members of the 
wedding party and the families 
were counted among the guests.

'ROUND TOWN
•y  LU CILLi FICKLE

If you haven't had your vaca
tion this summer and plan to get 
one. it is my advice to hurry. 
July is about to slip away and 
Augvist plans for starting school 
are heading up.

Teachers are getting their days 
laid out for beginning of the term 
workshops and mamas are mental
ly laying out wardrobes for their 
scholars. Before we know it the 
buxxers, instead of the bells, will 
be bringing the children into the 
classrooms and all trips and toavel 
will go on the shelf until next 
year.

to •  •
Our young guest, P.^UL PAR

SONS, left Friday for his home in 
Little Rock, Ark., after spending 
two weeks here.• •  •

From the Kermit paper comes 
word of the approaching mar
riage of DIANTHA LANCASTER, 
daughter of MR. and MRS. JONA
THAN LANCASTEh. She is the 
granddaughter of J. B. PICKLE.

The wedding will take place at 
the First Methodist Church in Ker
mit on August 31. The prospective 
bridegroom is DON HASKELL 
AI.SPAUGH. son of 'MR. and 
MRS. HASKELL ALSPAUGH of 
Kermit.
-The REV. J. P. LANCASTER of 

Colorado Springs, grandfather of 
the bride-elect will officiate for
the ceremony.

* • •
MRS. BILL DROKE of Denver. 

Colo., has returned to her home 
after spending a week with her 
parents, MR. and MRS. BILL Mc- 
REE.

• • •
MRS. W. J. GARRETT is in 

San Angelo this week where she 
joined her eight sisters for their 
annual reunion. The hostess for 
this year is MRS. PALX J.
BROWN who has some special 
pictures to show the group dur
ing the visit.

Mrs. Brown and her three mar
ried daughters toured Europe ear
ly in the season and have some 
very interesting slide pictures 
which Mrs. Garrett was to have

seen earlier. Tha slides include 
pictures of the wedding procession' 
of Princess Alexander and a good 
shot of Queen Elisabeth, cousin of 
the bride. Also there are some 
views of Pope John as he held 
his last audience at the Vatican.

Mrs. Garrett will be in San An
gelo until the middle of the week. 

• • •
MRS. LAURA BAKER wiU ac

company her daughter, MRS. A. 
R. HARWELL, back to her home 
in Lamesa today after spending a 
week with her niece, MRS. MIL
LER HARRIS.

• •  •
MRS. NELL FRAZIER left 

Saturday to fly to New York where 
she was to join her son-in-law and 
daughter MR. and MRS. DAVID 
BARLOW, and family for a leisure
ly tour through the New Engluid 
states.

MR. and MRS. WAYNE PA
RISH of Amarillo have been 
spending their vacation here with 
MRS. G. E. FLEEMAN. He 
started his career with Ponca 
Wholesale' Company . here 32 
years ago and now is in charge 
of buying for the 27 stores in Ari
zona, Texas, New Mexico and Colo
rado. • • •

Here for several d§ys of visiting

Monronys Attend 
VFW  Convention
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

G. L. Monrony have been in San 
Antonio attending a VFW conven
tion.

Kim Hall. Odessa, has been vis
iting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ogles
by. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hall.

Traveling to Stephenville to vis- 
h their parents were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Spell, their children, 
and Miss Gloria Spell. Their par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Spell Sr.

LITTLE

Pre-Season Event!

MINK HATS

Enjoy This Pre- 
Season Bonus! 

Will Go To Regular 
Prices Later. 

NOW

with his niaca, MRS. V. J. BELOA 
and family, JAMES HRUBAN ar- 
rivad Friday at Midland on a flight 
out of Schuylar, Neb. Tha family 
is spending today at Lake J. B. 
Thomas, and Hruban’s return trip 
to Nebraska will be tomorrow.

•  •  •

The' latter part of August is 
when CAPT. PAUL LEE will be 
retiring from the Air Force, and 
a aeries of farewell affairs began 
this week whan MRS. LEE was 
honored at a bridge-hincheon. 
Hosteu was MRS. R. W. WHIP- 
KEY. at her home, 711 Dallas.- 
Guests, numbering U of Mrs. Lee’s 
friends at Wsbb, were seated at 
white, linen-covered tables cen
tered with gold fruit arrangements. 
She receiv^ a hostess gift.

•  •  •
A happy family affair took 

place in tha home of MR. and 
MRS. L  A. REESE the past 
wed;. The occasion was the home

coming of their daughter and fam
ily from McAllen. She is MRS. C. 
J. QUINTANILLA, Who arrived 
with her four children for a visit 
with her parents and five sisters, 
MRS. BILL CLARK and MRS. 
CLARENCE SLOAN from San An
gelo. MRS. W. R. BUNN. Fort 
Worth, and MRS. J . R. ROBERTS 
and MRS. ROY SMITH. Also

present were U of the Reeses
grandchildren.

•  •  •
RAY TOLLETT, son of the Ray

mond ToUetts, Jetted in from 
Paris, France. Thursday, arriving 
home that evening after an eight- 
week tour of Europe. Friday eve
ning a session with “the gang’ 
was a stag affair for tour talk.

ECTION

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. ThM Dial AM 4-2821

Jay In the Meraing Betty Smith 
Anther of "A Tree Grew In Brooklyn’*

SttotaWtok
Travels With ciiiirley

tlltotfiBilr DtoAl^r .........
The Beloved Land

IBJS

Wm. •topcitoy t tJ a
Many Wttnesses. One Lard

AbOt**  Marrj
God’s Best Secrets

........  Si ss

AU The Promises of. the Bthle — Leckyer

3 Beautiful Fashion 
Styles . . .  so soft 

and lovely you’ll 
never believe they could cost so little. Pastel, 

Ranch, White or Grey Mink. Enjoy this pre
season Bonus! Will go to regular prices later!

Millinery Dept.

The Kid's Shop Will Be

OPEN TILL 8 
MONDAY NIGHT

THIS WEEK ONLY
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF WORKING MOTHERS AND 
THOSE UNABLE TO SHOP DURING THE DAY.

COME ON DOWN AND 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A

CLEAN  SW EEP
OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE . . . PRICES SLASHED IN ORDER TO 

MAICE ROOM FOR NEW FA LL MERCHANDISE

The Kid's Shop
3rd and Runntit
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Sale
Continues

Don’t go near the water until you shop our 
see-worthy selection of sale-priced 

swim suits! We’ve one- and two-piecers galore, 
and savings to you just as the sun 

is getting into full swing. Famous brands 
Elisabeth Stewart, Cole of California, Jantxen 

and Rose Marie Reid
I ij

reduced to price

Both Shops
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FIRST UNIT OF BENNETT HOUSE
. . .  opens offkielly. here this eftemoen

Bennett House Schedules 
iOpen House Here Today

f* Vf-i •! I jff'S

t

; Bennett House, one of the larg- 
nuraing homes in the state, 

|iU opm officially with brief 
^remonies today at 12:30 p.m. at 

’V th  and Goliad.
Dr. Louise Worthy, daughter of 

late Dr. M. H. Bennett for 
|rhom the facility is named, will 

the ribbon, and Shine Philips, 
^ho inspired Bruce Frazier and 
lis family to build the home, will 

Receive the keys as the first reti- 
ent.
Doors will be opened for pubUc 

tion of the three-quarters of 
million dollar plant. Actually, it 

rill be in operation Sunday be
cause Philips will have moved 

rrc Saturday; but most of those 
vho have applied for places will 
egin arriving Monday.
The nursing home is just what 

|lhe name implies, and although 
by nature most of the residents 
vill be elderly individuals. 
valescents of any age or others 

ling nursing care will be wel- 
ned.

Centrally located, the initial lOb- 
^bed unit of the facility fronts on

Goliad. The second 100-bcd unit, 
will be ready for occupancy with
in a month. Not long after that, 
a service center containing open 
dental clink, barber and beauty 
shop, laundry and storage will be 
conflicted. Both units w il over
look Birdwell Park to the east

The B Corporation, in which 
Frazier, his wife, and his mother, 
Mrs. Nell Frazier, are the stock
holders, w i l l  operate Bennett 
House.

“Definite objectives have been 
built into this institution,” said 
Frazier. “First of all, we have 
aimed at best possible care for 
residents at the most reasonable 
prices. The comfort, welfare and 
security of our occupants is the 
prime consideration.

“Our second major aim is that 
individuals will keep their iden
tity, that they always be regard
ed and t r e a ts  with dignity and 
individuality. Another objective is 
the security of our resC hts. Fi
nally, we are planning many

things to give them a sense of 
adventure.”

Assignments will keep in mind 
the most efficient means of serv
ing residents. For instance one 
wing will be for receiving where 
new individuals w i l l  become 
oriented to their homes, or where

Chapels Included 
In Accommodation
Although Bennett House is with

in walking distance of almost a 
dozen churches, each unit has its 
own chapel, just off the main lob
by near the reception desk.

The chapel is non-denominatioo- 
al for the use of all guests and 
will serve as a place for residents 
to meet with their pastors or to 
hold small services. A special 
sculpture by Rodin, the Praying 
Hands, will be the only feature on 
the altar.

temporary convalescents will be 
served. Another wing will be giv
en over to cases demanding in
tensive care. Two wings will be 
devoted to long-term patients, 
many of whom will be ambula
tory or semi-ambulatory.

The home will offer numerous 
special services. In addition to 
recreation rooms, there will be a 
closed circuit television for an
nouncements and staff programs; 
also central TV and radio con
nections if desired; assistance in 
obtaining special RN or LVN 
nursing service, therapists, physi- 
ciaiu, etc. A regular nursing staff 
is on duty at all time, and from 
central kitchens residents may be 
served in their rooms or the din
ing room.

While the facility is centrally 
located, there is a bus with side 
door which can accommodate 
wheel chair as well as other pas
sengers. Adjacent is a city park, 
three churches, a shopping center 
hospital. The downtown area is 
only 10 blocks away.

Residents To 
Have Unique 
Furnishings
Furnitures and fixture are ail 

unique in the Bennett Houae.
A nigged, western look is given 

the tables, chairs and throu^iout 
the modem building, th r o i^  the 
use of Ranch Oak fumishings. 
This furniture is built for per
manency and easy maintenance, 
plus being put together to stay. 
Even the administrative offkee 
are furnished in this heavy duty 
furniture, which is designed to 
pla—a ihe-eye.- 

Tlte dining room, living room, 
lounge and the activities rooms, 
carry this sanoe motif.

Throu^Kxit Bennett H o u s e ,  
vinyl tile was installed to give 
long wear and add to the hand
someness of the building. Three 
areas have carpeting—the chapel, 
and two administrative offices. 
Rooms of residents are prohibited 
by law from having carpeting.

Draperies throughout the build
ing are fireproof as are the mat
tresses on all beds. Beds are the 
“bospital” type, that is. they al
low the resident to select the po
sition in which he prefers to lie.

Convement ash trays of alumi
num are wall mounted in the cor
ridor a.

Indirect lijRiting is a feature 
throughout , t te  building, in resi
dents' rooms as well as in cor
ridors and meeting places. These 
also fit the building's decor.

Structures Are 
All Fireproof
Bennett House is about as fire

proof as a nvan-made building can 
be made. *

To begin with, all walls have a 
two-hour fire rating, that is, it 
would take that long for a fire to 
burn through any wall in the nurs
ing home.

To increase this safety, the cor
ridors are divided with four fire 
walls that automatically close 
should fire break out. There are 
two of these automatic doors in 
each wing of each unit.

The attic has 10 fire zones and 
is completely insulated with rock 
wool, liie  walls have fibreglas in
sulation, also a fire proofing ma
terial.

Of course, both units are on the 
ground floor making escape, in the 
event of fire, very easy. To facili
tate exit from the building, all 
windows are large enough and low 
enough for residents to crawl out.

Three Buildings Comprise 
CityVNew Nursing Home

Bennett Houae la actually three 
buildings, located at Eighth and 
Goliad, comprising two units of 
houking for residents, plus an 
auxiliary building for extra aerv- 
ices.

Tbs living units are identical 
and shaped like the letter "E .”

lio,TV 
Provided
You can bring your own or make 

arrangements for one.
Television and radio are part of 

the accommodations of Bennett 
House. Residents may bring their 
own. if they wish. Or, the man- 
agennent wU furn'ish them.

One aspect of this program in
cludes plans to originate televi
sion progranu in the setivitiea 
room, which will be carried on 
cloeed circuit network to the vari
ous rooms. These Benoeit Houae 
pro0 wms will feature guests as 
well as other th in ^  of interest to 
residents.

Bruce Frasier, administrator, 
wUI apply some of his talents to 
(his facet of the program. He has 
many years experience on local 
r e m a n d  television stations 

“We haven't planned our pro
gramming definitely yet,” he 
said, "but residents will see such 
things as the daily menu broad
cast from the kitchen and local 
entertainment organizations He 
added that residents will probably 
be recognized on their birthdays 
and new residents will be intro
duced over the cloeed channel.

“ It will be a lot of fun for all 
of us,” he said. In addition, he 
ia planning a bingo game.

Each Resident Has 
Own Mail Box
Mail-time for Bennett Houae 

guests will be the same as for 
other post office patroiu in Big 
Spring.

F^ch resident will have a post 
office box at the nurses' station in 
his wing. Mail will be put up at a 
regular time dkily and residents 
may can for it merely by walking 
down the hall.

For bedfast patients, they mere
ly ask the nurse to bring their 
mail to them, by using their in
tercom connection This special 
mail service is planned to give 
residents identity, one of the basic 
aims of Bennett House.

with (he two Ibnger legs (wingsl 
indudiag the liv i^  areas and the 
shorter leg hsusing the kRchca 
and service areas.

Each unit Is independent of the 
other and will bouse 100 residents. 
T han  are 2S rooms on each wing, 
which hraboh off the ntaia corri
dor.

Entering the building, visitors 
walk into the formal living room, 
cornered by the reception desk. 
The chapel faces off this area. 
Following through a modern par- 
tltioo. is the dining area and d«i. 
The kitchen'ahd food preparation 
area is directly behind, as is the 
administrator’s office.

The chief nurse’s office adjoins 
the lobby area. On the main cor
ridor is an examination room, for 
uae of residents and their doctors. 
Next to it, across from large linen 
storage areas, is a laund^ room 
with coin-operated machines for 
residents who prefer to do some 
of their own laundry.

At the junction of the main cor
ridor with the wing corridors, is a 
nursing station and central bath 
area. Although 12 rooms have 
complete toilet and bath facilities, 
the remainder have toilets only. 
All guests may u m  the wing bath 
facilities, however, which feature 
large showers and tubs of almost 
pool siaed proportions. These also 
feature electric lifts for the in
firm, for gettinc in and out.

With the axoaptkxi of two. all 
residents' rooms are alike. They 
feature spacious closet areas, with 
drawer ttorage beneath. Indirect 
Iightii« highli^its colorful drapes 
whidi shade windows large cnouWi 
to crawl through in the unlikely 
event of fire.

Heavy furnMure of Ranch Oak

style, designed for pleasant ap
pearance and lew maintenance, 
enhance the rooms. Ihere are twin 
beds and a switch for summon
ing a nurse is within easy reach 
of the bed area. Mattresses are 
fire and moisture proof. Beds are 
the type that can be raised to 
any poeitioo and aU have guard 
rails.

A chest for each resident is in 
maple, to match the bed. Ample 
tables and a place to mount the 
television, if desired, rotoid out 
the furnishings.

The average rooms are about 12 
X M feet. However, in each wing 
there is one larger one availaMe, 
about 30 X 20 feet. This larger 
room haa large walk-in ckwets 
and fronts on the main street.

An activities room, for special 
events, is at the rear of one wing 
and an outdoor recreation room, 
screcned-in, is at the rear of the 
other. Both areas are for the use 
of all patients.

Rooms with private bath—there 
are -13-ara shared between two 
rooms.

ITie area most visitors sm  
is the manunoth living room and 
den area. A fireplace flanks the 
den. where television will be 
available to those who do not 
choose (0 have a set in their room.

The entire building is fire 
proofed, with zones b^ind  auto
matically-closing doors. Even Qie 
attic haa theM safeguards.

Each of the Bennett Houae units 
cost some 3200,000, or about double 
that including furnishings. The 
units inckide 22,500 square feet 
which is comprised of v ^ te  brick 
exterior with aaphalt ttiingle roof
ing The buildings blend in with 
area architecture.

WELCOME
HOME

Shine

NELU JIMMIE 
and BRUCE 

FRAZIER

to attend our

• II

1
I

T O D A Y -1 2 :3 0  P .M .-6  P.M.
901 GOLIAD

NELL FRAZIER
Family Service Ceanscler

K. W  -
BRUCE FRAZIER

. . .  AdMlaistraler

• S y '

MRS. BRUCE FRAZIER, R.N.
. . .  Asttstaat Adattatstraler

BO BOWEN, R.N.
, . .  Directer e( Nwstaf
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SPACIOUS DEN AREA 
Adjoin! dining room, main office*

Staff Sociologist To Work 
In Social, Recreational Area
Making th« stay of residents in 

Bennett House a happy, satisfying 
experience is the objective of Den
nis W. McClure.

McCiure is the staff sociologist 
and will be in charge of activities, 
will work with admissions and

then will Jieep in personal touch 
with each resident.

Social and recreational functions 
will also fall in his sphere of serv
ice. His efforts will be d irec t^  to 
maintaining individual initiative 
and identity, and in assisting in

Best Wishes 
Bennett House

ON YOUR OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY from 12:30 to 6

We wish to congratulate you on 

the addition of this fine new home 

to growing Big Spring.

Marquez Co. was proud to have the 

opportunity to lay the curb and 

gutters and part of the masonry 

work on this “Home with a Heart.”

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
BENNY MARQUEZ, Owner 

3710 Calvin Dial AM 3-2883

adjustments that may need to be 
ntade.

McClure brings much enthusi
asm his job. He is a native of 
Lamesa. where hia parents.. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. McClure still re
side. After he was graduated from 
Lamesa High School in 195S, he 
attended Texas AAM College for 
a year as an engineer major, 
then transferred to Howard Cmin- 
ty Junior College where he took 
a pre • agricultural engineering 
course which put him in several 
classes under James Bruce Fra
sier.

When he returned to .A&M he 
had decided on a career in sociol
ogy. In the meantime, attending 
a social for nurse trainees in Hous 
ton. he met Dorris McCune of Hen
derson and they subsequently were 
married. He completed his degree 
requirements and was graduated 
wift a sociology major in June of 
this year.

He and Mrs. McClure make their 
home at 1601 Owens. He ia a mem
ber of the Baptist Temple.

Unusual Man, 
Unusual Facility

> '

r -

DENNIS W. MrCLURE

A most unusual man has come 
up with a most unusual facility 
for Big Spring — the ZOO-bed 
Bennett House nursing home.

Jamee Bruce Frazier baa mors 
irons in the fire than a cattle 
rustler, but this is his biggest and 
hottest one. Like nuny other proj
ects he has conceived or supiiort- 
ed. he has put boundless energy 
and enthusiasm into it. Even 
though the doors are just opening 
officially today, Frazier is still 
dreaming dreams for this double 
unit, regarded ai perhaps the 
third largest in the state.

Whether this crowds out some 
other activities from his busy 
schedule remaina to be seen, but 
on the basis of past performance, 
likely not.

Ostensibly his profession is that 
of college instructor. Yet he is up' 
to his ears in real estate develop- 
ntent,'radio and new.s telecasting, 
tourist tours, civic improvement, 
and beading one of Uie biggest 
and most fascinating families in 
the area. How he gets around to 
all these things is a minor mystery.

Bruce Frasier was born in Eiec- 
tra and came here with his parents 
when only three years of age. He 
graduated in 1941 from Big Spring 
High School, where he had known 
a young co-ed, Jimmie Fay Rog
ers, whom he was destined to mar
ry. ’

He entered Texas A4M. but aft
er two years he went into the 
Army Air Corps. Asthma over
whelmed him, however, and late 
in 1943 he was carted off to a 
hospital. Even after a long stay 
there and building up. he weighed 
only 135 pounds when released with 
a nnedical discharge.

So he turned back to A4M, but 
a faculty advisor urged him to 
forget it. He didn’t, and in 1945 
he received his bachelor of science 
degree in agriculture. Then he 
took a job inatrwting veterans on 
the farms in Robertson County, 
which permitted him 'to continue 
studying toward his master’s de
gree at A*M. However, his moth
er, Mrs. Nell Frazier, and his 
wiife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rogers, were in Big Spring, so 
they came home about the time 
Big Spring was kicking up iU 
heels with the big centennial cele
bration in 1M9.

In addition to helping run his 
mother's farm west of the city, be 
got a job as agriculture instructor 
a t Howard County Junior College. 
Not long afterwards, he completed 
work on his master's degree.

Soon he had cooked up a radio 
program over old atation KTXC 
which he later transferred to 
KBST. Some seven years ago he 
began a dally television show, too. 
Frazier actually started when he 
lived in Bryan, broadcasting over 
KORA on agriculture and garden
ing. ■ ,

He also managed to squeeze in 
some in-service short courses of
fered here and held some other 
miscellaneous jobs. Later he and 
Mrs. Frazier acquired 62 acres 
from the late Mike Phelan in the 
hilly country southeast of Big 
Spring, and before long he was 
marking off 14 streets, selling 
acreage.

Frazier became interested with 
several other yOung Big Spring 
people in community inprovement 
and helped form the Bif Spring 
Civic Improvement League. 
Airiong o th« things, the league 
wanted to get an urban renewal 
project to upgrade aome of the 
city’i  northwest alums. O th« com
munity interests pinned hia ears 
back, but not hit dream, for he 
boujdit acreage In the area and 
.sunk $35,000 in utilities, curb gut
ters for Carver Heights where he 
hopM to see low cost housing rise.
—Hir w ork-at HGJC led to-e*- 
taWishVnent of a geology depart
ment. and his field trips became 
legendary. Once he Uwk 88 (any 
one interested could go> and spent

BRUCE FRAZIER

a weekend preparing 800 meala 
on an open wood stove. Frazier 
also "discovered’’ the Chihuahua 
el Pacifico railroad nearing com
pletion after a half century of 
building, and as a principal boost
er has led scores on tours over 
it. He also organized a aafsri to 
Europe.

While the Bennett House de
velopment has been going on, he 
also has been making plans for an 
industrial distriot on part of the 
family farm on IS (US 80) west 
of town. He has been in negotia
tion with one sizable industry, plus 
soma prime motel firms.

Meanwhile, he has found time 
to make his family his No. 1 in
terest. He and Mrs. Frazier have 
nine children ranging from a high 
school graduate to a baby. They 
have them pretty well organized— 
"we couldn't operate if we didn’t 
— and half a dozen of them have 
helped in tome way with getting 
Bennett House going.

Frazier has taken an active part 
in his church (14Ui and Main 
Church of Christ) and frequently 
4>reachea in Spanish to the Church 
of Christ on the north side. On 
hia Mexican journeys, he usually 
delivers a sermon or two. He fills 
probably more speaking engage
ments in the area than anyone.

His day begins at about 4:30 
a.m. ("I got in the habit when I 
carried the Star Telegram and 
can't get out of it") and may end 
lale at night. Anyone else would 
have sprouted an ulcer, but
Bruce Frazier has grown chub
bier and happier.
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The Staff And Personnel 
Of Big Spring Hospitals 
Extend Worm

Best Wishes
To All Associated With

BENNETT

On Y o u r'

f o r m a l  o p e n in g

TODAY
AT 901 GOLIAD

Cowper Clinic & Hospital 
Malone Cr Hogan Fountdation Hospital 
Howar<d County Hospital Founidation

a special invitation . . .
to attend the opening of the

Bennett House
Sunday, July 28, 12:30 to 6:00 p.m.

It was our priviledge to hove been chosen 
to furnish the drapes in this "Home with

a Heart."

flhod HousHjn*)g

AND AffUANCES

Best Wishes . . .
Staff An<d Personnel 

Of The New .

B E N N E T T
H O U S E

On Your Formal Opening

TO D AY

Your new '"Home with a Heart" adds much to the 
continuing growth of our community.

fe>‘\ M cM A H O N
CONCRETE COMPANY
605 N. BENTON DIAL AM 3-2132
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CHARLIE BURKt

Charlie Burks 
is Engineer
Alone witti others, Charles S. 

(Charlie) Burks can hardly wait 
to see Bennett House in operation.

Charlie is the plant engineer and 
In charge of operations and main
tenance. During the past three 
weeks he has been helping in the 
final preparations and getting ac
quainted with the building and the 
equipment. ^

Burks is a native of Howard 
County, having been reared at 
Knott and Big Spring. While a 
student at Howard County Junior 
College, he studied agriculture un
der James Bruce Frazier, head 
of Bennett House, and Frazier got 
to know and admire his work.

He also worked for Texas Tele
casting CJorp. here and for the time 
that he attended Texas Tech at 
Lubbock. Burks returned here and 
in all put in seven years with the 
concern.

Burks was married last year to 
Dell Oaks, and they make their 
home at 633 Settles. They are 
members of the Carl Street Church 
of Christ.

Auxiliary Building 
Provides Services
Work is well along on an auxil

iary building to Bennett House, 
near the intersection of Goliad 
and Eighth, that will house a dent
al clinic, laundry area, barber 
ahop, beauty Htop. repair shops, 
and storage area. In a c t io n . Ad 
ministrator Bruce Frazier said 
the building can be used as a 
fallout shelter.

The dental clinic will use the 
equipment of the late Dr. C. W.‘ 
Deals and will be called the Deats 
Dental Clinic. Residents m a y  
have their dentist use the facility 
for treatment.

This auxiliary building is located 
conveniently to both units of Ben 
nett House, a short walk for resi
dents to use its services.

The kitchen and meals were ght  ̂
en top priority in Bennett House 
planning.

Arrangements -were ntade to 
provide praotioaUy any m edal 
diet a resident may require. In 
addition a food oast will deliver 
meals to rooms, where residents 
are unable to conne to the diniqg 
area.

Steam tables and buffet serving 
are features of the dining room, 
which can accommodate about 30 
guests at a tinw. Should a rush 
develop, residents may wait in 
comfort in the den.

Two° giant walk-in refrigerators 
were b ^  into the kitchen for 
keeping large quantities of food 
available. In addition, there is a 
mammoth pantry and a  freeser. 
Visitors can inspect a complete 
bakery section, cooking section 
which features stove top area and 
pressure cooker, salad sections, 
plus the coffee and dairy bar.

Nurses Are Close 
By For Assistance
Nurses are but a step away from 

any room in Bennett House.
EUich wing of each unit has a 

nurses’ station at the intersection 
of corridors. From that vantage 
point, the nurse can see the door 
of every room on her wing. ,

In addition to an intercom sys
tem. through which she can talk 
with any room on her wing, she 
has the record sheets for each 
resident. Also, a signaling system 
is connected to each room so a 
nurse can be summoned.

Behind two locks, the medicines 
for special prescriptions of resi 
dents are kept. Ihese are kept 
clooely secure, so unautborlz^ 
persons may not tamper with 
them. In addition, varous storage 
space is available for various sup
plies for the rooms.

Is Family Affair
Opening of Bennett House may 

be something of a family affair. 
In one way or another, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bruce Frazier have 
involved most of their large fam
ily. Some of the children have 
worked on the Job, others have 
served as night watchmen, etc. _ 

The Fraziers have nine children 
—Jim Bruce, Penny (Tarol. Roger 
Mack. Elizabeth Fay, Edward 
Clareiice. Robert Patrick, Bennett 
Lane, Timothy Scott and Jmifer 
Nell. Moot of them will be on 
hand today to help show visitors 
through tte  new plant.
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A.,New Career 
Mrs. Frazier

'Hm opening of Bennett Houae 
will be the beginning of a new 

rear for Mrs. Nell Frazier, 
mother of Jannes Bruce Frazier, 
head of the family corporation 
which has devaloped the modem 
nursing home.

Mrs. Frazier wUl be the coun- 
seUor for Bennett House, advising 
with fandlies and with prospect 
residents as well as with occtqMUits 
who n>ay be in need of her serv
ices.

She is looking forward eagerly 
to it, yet in away it is miuked 
with sadness. For the past ' II, 
years she has been teaching musk 
and giving up her pupils has been 
a heart rending expenence. Yet 
she has sdd hw studio and re
tained only one piano which she 
has put in the recreation room of 
B e n i^  House.

By odd coincidence, she won’t  
be here for the opening because 
she is committed to a trip to New 
England. Mrs. Nan Philips, wife 
of Shine Philipe, the inspiration for 
Bennett Houae and its first resi
dent. will fill in pending her re
turn.

Nell Frazier — that also was 
her name before her nvarriage— 
wae bom in Hillsboro and was 
graduated from school there. She 
attended the University of Texas 
before transferring to the (Cincin
nati (Conservatory to nujor in 
music. Returning to her hoim, she 
taught briefly before her ntarriage.

Meanwhile, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Frazier, had ac
quired IS sections southwest of 
Big Spring and had moved here.

MRS. NELL FRAZIER

Later they disposed of six sec
tions. They perniaded their daugh
ter and her husband to move here 
with their two difldren. Cornelia 
and James Bruce to look after the

Special Chair,
If You Need It
Here's a chair that won’t  tumble 

over. At Bennett House, it is called 
a “geriatric feeding chair" and 
is designed eq>ecially for the in
firm.

H w chair is ae bMaaoed that 
it can t be turned over even de
liberately unless it is picked up. 
A resident can stand on the foot 
rest at front and the chair will not 
bobble.

A tray slips over the arms of the 
chair at meal time. This special 
chair is available to all residents 
of Bennett House who require it.

Congratulations
Bennett House

ON YOUR

OPEN HOUSE
Today . . .  12:30 TiU 6:00 P.M. 
We are happy to have had a 
part in the completion of this 
new “Home for The Heart.”

Wheat ')utnitute Ce.
115 E. 2nd AM 4-S722

place.
When toe diildrea ware small, 

Mrs. Fraxiar didn’t  taach, but 
there was a dearth of m usk in- 
stmetors, particularly k  toe vocal 
field. To cloae a cultural gap. 
Mrs. Frazier volunteered to take 
on toe high school chorus, which 
vied for several years with foot
ball for popularity. The choir and 
its soioiats won atwut every prize 
in sight. Many of the city's cur
rent top soloists and musk snthu- 
siasts are her products. During 
depression years, her Sunday Mt- 
emoon music program at the d ty  
auditorium were the city's prime 
entertainment.

Mrs. Frasier also was one of the 
organixers of the Musk Study 
Club. She also was active in toe 
Piano Teachers Forum. For many 
years she directed the First Bap
tist Choir, then toe choirs at First 
Presbyterian. Ftrst Methodist and 
First Christian, as well as choirs 
for special events.

Now, however, she is putting 
aside music to bring happiness in 
another field — to families and in
dividuals who want a new home 
for their loved ones. Pertiape ttw 
will find time to enjoy the family 
of her daughter, Mrs. David Bar- 
low of New York, and son, Bruce, 
and 11 grandduidren.

■ Hi’

Wishes T o . . .

Bennett House
1 / t tA Home with a Heart

We urge everyone to attend the 
opening of the Bennett House Sunday, 
July 28, from 12:30 to 6:00 P.M. We are 
pleased to have provided the bedspreads.

Congratulations and Best Wishes to

BEN N ETT H O U SE
' The staff has assured the many people who will live there

the finest of soft water provided by the installation of the 
world famous Culligon Water Conditioning System.

CULLIGAN Woter
Conditioning SYSTEM

503 EAST SIXTH DIAL AM 4-6812
A. E. STAFFORD, DEALER

Congratulations
BENNETT HOUSE

ON YOUR

FORAAAL O P EN IN G
TO D A Y

W E W ERE INDEED HONORED TO HAVE 
BEEN SELECTED TO DESIGN AND 

CONSTRUCT YOUR COMPLEX

2221 34th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

CONSTRUCTION
CONTRACTORS- ENGINEERS Phone 806 

SH 4-2308

+



A Devotional For The Day
W« give thanks to God always for you all, making 
mention of you in our prayers. (I Tbessalonians 1:2.) 
PRAYER: Eternal God, our heavenly Father, we pray 
that Thou wilt unite Thy children in one great circle 
of prayer for peace and brotherhood. Flood our lives 
with the spirit of the Master’s new commandment —  
to love one another as He loves us. Bestow upon us 
Thy presence. Thy pardon, and Thy peace. In His 
name we pray. Amen.

(From The *Upp«r Ro«n’)

How About Those Exams?
—I—

It Is human to wait until the last min- 
uta to do things, but parents of chiidren 
starting to schooi for the first time this 
yoar can help themselves' and others by 
attending to a chore now.

Beginning pupils must have copies of 
their birth certiHcate, together wiUi cer
tificates of vaccination against the basic 
communicable diseases. It is most advis-

Venture Of Public Concern
Today begins the operation of an Insti- 

tution which , is entitled to a fruitful fu
ture in our community.

Bennett House, a major nursing home 
venture, is equipped to serve a growing 
demand for the happy, comfortable care 
of elderly individuals. With SOO beds, this 
facility ranks as one of the largest of its 
type in the state. Yet it is based so that 
charges will be reasonable for this quality 
of service.

While Bennett House is a private venture. 
K is of public concern. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Frazier and his mother, Mrs. Nell 
Frazier, have taken a bold step in creat
ing this nursing home. Had this been a 
public institution or a new industry, our 
community leadership would have fought 
tooth and toenail to secure it. Yet this has 
come to us without any community in
volvement because of the vision and hu- 
manitarianism of a  public-spirited family.

Bennett House represents a consider
able investment, well over three quarters 
of a million dollars when all costs are 
figured in. It will create not only a re
spectable payroll to staff its operations, 
but it also will create a market for goods 
and services.

More important, however, it brings to 
this vicinity an institution which is ex
pressly conceived, constructed and main-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Negro Vote In 1964

WASHINGTON —There appears in the 
current issue of “Newsweek" a poll con
ducted by Louis Harris, a veteran poll
ster. which should be examined carefully 
by Republican as well as Democratic 
strategists interested in planning the 1964 
proaidaotial campaign.

The pen shows that President Kennedy 
would get 91 per cent of the Negro vote 
in the 1964 election if Goldwater were the 
RepubUcan candidate. Also, the tabula
tions indicate the result would be about 
19 per cent if Rodtefeller or Romney 
ware the Republican nominee. The poll 
points out. moreover, that in 1960 Mr. 
Kennedy got 85 per cent of the Negro 
vole, while H per cent went to Mr. Nixon, 
and a 4 per cent could not recall how 
thqy voted.

•O  IT APPEARS that the Republicans 
got an inconsequential proportion in 1980, 
and they would get less in 1964. It also 
appears that Mr. Kennedy has made little 
gahi among the Negroes despite his ener
getic efforts in their behalf in “dvil 
rights” matters. It is surprising that he 
dkki't get 100 per cent of the Negro vote 
in the recent p<^.

Recently Sen. Goldwater has been at
tacked by some critics as being interest
ed in making the Republican party "lily 
white" or a “white man's party.” The 
question naturally arises whKher the 
presence of a substantial number of vot
ers In any party-perm its the coloration of 
that party's name. Would it be proper 
now. for instance, to call the Democratic 
party “the Negroes’ party” because the 
Negro voters happen to be prepared al
most unanimously to support the Demo
cratic nominee in 19647

THE RACE disturbances in the North 
in recent months indicate that “civil 
rights” is by no moans a simple issue. 
Resentments are created, for example, 
when arbitrary “quotas” are set to limit 
the right of parents to send their chil
dren to public Khools in thair own neigh
borhood so that Negro ch ik ^n  from dis
tant neighborhoods may be permitted to 
attend those same schools.

The South, of course, has potentially a 
big resentment vote that probably will be 
cast either for unpledged electors or for 
a Republican nominee if he shows any 
signs of independence as distinguished 
from subservience to a minority group.

MORE IMPORTATirr than party laboLs, 
however, is strategy. Will the Republi- 
cans continue to try to outpromise the 
Democrats on “civil ri^ its’* just to woo 
the Negro vote, which the polls for the last 
25 years or more have consistently shown 
to be on the Democratic side anyhow by 
a  comfortable majority in every presi
dential election?

The Negro vote began to shift heavily 
from the Republican party to the Demo- 
cralie party in the 1932 election due to 
•canomic condMloos. Many Negroes found 
themselves on government relief in the 
ItM 's and in subsequent elections they 
shosred their gratitude for the aid they 
raoaived from the Democratic admini
stration. They put aside memories of 
what Abraham Lincoln and the Republi- 
caty had done for them and deserted 
their historic position because they were 
far more interested in jobs and wages and

The Big Spring Herald

IN THE NORTH, the Republicans who 
examine the latest polls will see that they 
have little chance to win the Negro vote. 
But they do have a chance to gather to 
thair fold numerous votes from those per
sons who resent the disturbances stirred 
up in recent months, particuiarly the 
“ non-violent” demonstrations that b ^ m e  
vioient. The naivete of some of the sin
cere men who are backing the "demon
strations” is best illu stra te  by a  com
ment of Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, chief 
executive officer of the United Presbyte
rian Church, who participated in a “dem
onstration" at Bahimora recently and-was. 
arrested. In testifying before a House 
committee on “civil rights” legislation, he 
said the Baltimore demonstration was 
peaceful and that there was no trouble 
until a crowd of “counter demonstrators” 
showed up. But don't the “oouater dem
onstrators” have a right to demonstrate, 
too. and who can guarantee that a “non
violent demonstration” will not turn at 
any moment into a violent one?
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THESE “DEMONSTRATIONS” now 
have become a political issue. They have 
publicized widely the controversy over 
’’civil rights” and have em phasiz^ that 
some of the demonstrators are not satis
fied even with equal rights but openly 
call for what they term a “special break.” 
This can be regarded as a form of racial 
discrimination. Some politicians may have 
been assuming that the minority vote of 
an estimated Negro population of 10 mil
lion of voting age—of whom probably only 
a half go to the polls—is more important 
than the 60 million or more non-Negro 
voters. But such thinking may change 
when polls are taken among whHa voters 
on how they feel about enforced dis
crimination against them in houslag. In 
employment and ia schools. This could 
change Republican strategy.
(Capyrltbt ISO. Wav Tart BarbM Trlboas, aw .)

able if they also have a physical exami
nation by the family physician.

If this can be done now, it will help 
avoid long waits at the doctor's office. It 
will help doctors who may be snowed 
nearer time for the start of school, and 
it will help the clerk’s office in sup^ying 
copies of birth certificates.

tained for an increasingly Important seg
ment of our population. More and more 
people are Uvii^ and will live longer, 
t h a ^  to medical science and other ad
vances. These people want to maintain 
their individuality and independence, and 
yet many of them do not want to be 
bothered with the care, uncertainty and 
responsibilMy of maintaining a home
stead. Many, who have been afflicted by 
the Infirmities of age, do not wish to be 
put in what seems to them a position of 
ImposiDg on their families.

Fiw them, this modem facility pro
vides a happy answer to the question of 
how they can have good, comfortable care 
and security, and where they can be with 
others of similar age and interests. 
Nor is this a provincial enterprise, for it 
is inevitable that it will attract residents 
from a wide area and even from distant 
points. It follows, then, that this will draw 
in relatives and friends who will come to 
visit.

Thus, Big Spring as well as the found
ers, h u  a stake in the succeu of Bennett 
House. It is therefore to be hoped that, 
as In the case of hospitals and similar 
institutions, our individuals and organiza
tions will find ways to sow among this 
new community of elderly and convales
cents the seeds of human kindness, which 
so distinguishes our people.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
LBJ Still Filled With Energy, Optimism

something to live on than they were in 
what happened in the 1860's.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY today is 
sorely in need of a new strategy. Some of 
its leaders came from heavily populated 
states, like New York and Illinois, in 
which, if the division were close in these 
areas, the Negro vote could hold a balance 
of power. But the truth is the “ integra
tion” problem has aroused many pro
tests among the white population in the 
populous states of the North, and it is 
doubtful whether President Kennedy could 
carry, for Instance, either Illinois or New 
York if he loses any substantial part of 
the “white vote” on such issues as school 
integration or unemployment a m o n g  
whites that may be brought about through 
favoritism shown Negroes.

WASHINGTON-Hie acUvlty in 
Suite 274 of the Executive Office 
Building could hardly be more in
tense if it were the command poet 
of the White House itself, which 
is a step away across a harrow 
closed street. This is the office of 
Vice President Lyndon B. John
son who has pitched into the strug
gle over the race issue with the 
driving energy that has character
ized his entire career.

He darts across the street to 
take part with the President in the 
conferences that have seen thou
sands of citizens of everv kind and 
condition conM to Washington to 
hear the plea for support for laws 
meant to put an end to inequality 
in every department of life. He 
speaks with the fervent rhetoric 
that is his stump style.

all of that same drive and opti
mism he had made himself be
lieve he would win the prize. Then 
to the amazement of even his doa- 
est friends the next morning he
accepted second place on the tick
et with John F, Kennedy who had
bested him.

HE WILL BE 55 next month and 
anyone who thinks he has given 
up his ambition simply doesn't 
know Johnson. To keep the fran- 
ddse open in his own home base 
of Texas is essential and needling 
him on file score of the Texas 
right-wing swell is today a favor
ite sport of his pditioal enemies. 
A Texas editor recently wrote that 
“Johnson’s intimates” were quot
ing him as saying that If the pres
idential election were to be held 
today Barry Goldwater, as the Re-

I TAUGHT SCHOOL in the early 
years of my manhood, he told the 
women's group gathered in the 
East Room, and I think I know 
something about mothers . . .  there 
is a thread of aspiration that runs 
strong in them . . .  it is the fiber 
that has formed the most unsel
fish creatures who inhabit this 
earth . . .

If as a Texan, a Southerner,'' 
judged a conservative in compari
son to his rivals for the Demo
cratic nomination for President in 
1960, he had any doubts about pur
suing this radical course—radical 
certainly as compared to anything 
even contemplated a short time 
ago—they have long since van- 
im d . The vice prendent is com
mitted, as be made clear at the 
Governors’ Conference in Miami 
Beach. Not only is there no turn
ing back but for a man of his tem
perament troubling afterthoughts 
are not allowed to get in the way.

Firefighting 
Began At Home
CAMPBELLSVnXE. Ky. 9B -  

Lightning touched off a  rash of 
fires recently, but two firemen 
were a little slow in getting start
ed on their runs.

Chief George R. Bucker first, 
took a few minutes to put out a 
blaze at his home, cauised when 
lightning struck a telephone wire.

Another bolt set Fireman George 
Crabtree’s toaster ablaze, burn
ing it to a crisp.

One Driver, Please

IN HIS SANGUINE make-up op
timism is an unfailing element. He 
will td l you that the gains in the 
eight weeks since President Ken
nedy on May 21 made his civil 
rights address tn the nation are 
more than in all the previous years. 
Of SOO cities over 10,000 popula
tion in the II states of the Con
federacy and the four border 
states, 199 have already desegre
gated most or all of their places 
of public accommodation.

I^oae who know Johnson, wheth
er friend or foe, know that ambi
tion is also an important part of 
his make-up. It was just three 
years ago that he failed to get the 
prasIdaBtlal nomination when with

TULSA, OUa. lass on the 
lap is a legal lapse if you’re 
driving a car. Judge Luther Lane 
ruled.

Police who stopped a car found 
Claude D. Sackett, 24, opera ti^  
the accelerator and bralu  while 
Carol Bidier. 19, was sitting on his 
lap doing the steering. Lane fined 
the two Tulsans $6 each—Sackett 
for careless driving and Miss 
Baker for Interfering with a 
driver.

AS HE ZOOMS about the coun
try speaking m..]>arf9 audiences 
more often man these days on 
ttie race issue be gives no outward 
sign of concern for his own future. 
Not long ago he invited members 
of United Nations delegations rep
resenting 22 countries from every 
comer ot the globe to his ranch 
home in Texas. Then they went on 
individual tours around the state 
receiving wherever they went 
friendly hospitality. This is one an
swer. as Johnson sees it, to the 
alarmist charges of the ri^t-w ing- 
ers about the U.N. and all its

Nigeria Donates
LAGOS, Nigeria UPL-Nigeria has 

donated 10,000 pounds (828,000) to 
the relief fund set up to aid vic
tims of recent cyclones in East 
Pakistan.

No vice president has ever be
fore had an office deep in the 
hew t of the executive twanch of 
government. No vice president, so 
far as the record shows, has 
worked in such close partner
ship with a President. This, in the 
view of Johnson’s backers, is prop
er on-the-job training.To Your  G qo d He a l t h
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Neuritis A Disturbance Of A Nerve Trunk

Chinese Moonshine

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What atxmt 

neuritis? I have had it for years 
but cannot get much relief from 
the many kinds of medicine I 
have bera taking.—MRS. H. A.

Neuritis Is a disturbance of a 
nerve trunk, or perhaps more 
than one. Causes? Many! Injury. 
Inflammation or poisoning from 
such differing things as virus in
fections, focal infection or teeth 
or tonsils, typhoid, malaria, 
syphilis, diphtheria.

Poisoning can be from alcohol, 
lead, arsenic, phosphorus. Some 
of these may be contained in 
small amounts in medications, 
and certain individuals may be 
sensitive to them. Other drugs 
can cause nerve changes in sus
ceptible people.

Alcoholic polyneuritis is found 
In heavy drinkers-4K>d this caa 
include women.

Diabetes, gout and leukemia are 
examples of systemic diseasan 
which caa cause neuritis. Diaba- 
tea of long standing is a common 
cause of neuritis of the lower ex
tremities, and can damage other 
nerve groups, the eyes and the 
intestinal tract being two ef them.

BAndbi 
Sa Bav—  aE F aa a a w TATnra -  r t u s  Xart*. 

■MtSa llavapaaaa. Mr Datlaa ASklaas CtuB BMa^ DaJiM 1. Taaaa « » a ^  c a «

OAKLAND, Calif. I* — Treasury agents 
raided two Chinese grocery stares aad re-

Vitamin deficiency, especially 
tamins (as

irD H f flprhig, Tex.. Sua.. July I*. 19tt |U  a gallon.

MO groceryKrted bok jow, a harsh tasting rice 
uor. was being bootlegged for 813 to

ef the B complex vHi 
srith beriberi) is another poasibltl- 
ty

The symptoms of neuritis are 
varied.' too. Difforoot degrooo of

pain, tingling, aharp, ihooting at
tacks or s  burning aenoation; dis
turbances in sanae of touch, tem
perature, aensa of position or vi
bration. If a motor nerve ia in
volved there may be weakness inSveming the action of muscles.

■ muscles may waste, or skin 
changes occur.

Neuritis, like rheumatism, it 
a word that la too loosely used by 
laymen to indicate a variety of 
pains that may not be related to 
it. In today's case, I would like 
to ask, bow firm is the diagnosis? 
Did Mrs. H. A. decide for herself 
that she had “ neuritis," or has 
her doctor had an opportunity to 
make a seardiing examination?

A thorouidi history and exami
nation, as you can aea from the 
mulUtuda of posaibla cauaaa, may 
be neceaaary before tba root of 
the trouble can be dlsoevsrad.

Is there eomc texie element la 
the daily envireemant? Fttmas. 
Absorbable poisons? ■ Is Mrs. 
H. A. conoalvably udeg medicines 
which, unknown to her, are harm
ful?

Is she harboring soma chronic 
focal infection?

Neuritia ien't ahmys eaay to di
agnose readily, bat once it ia 
piooed down, traatmant becemes 
much aasiar. And, more Impor
tant, effective.

a •  a

trouble with my nose. I have 
Itching nose and I cannot breath# 
th ro u ^  my nose in the morning. 
I get up with a stiff, dry tongue 
and throat. The doctors gave me 
drops but nothing helps.—L. M. S.

This hss the earmarks — or 
should we say, in this case, the 
"nosemarks” ?— of allergy. It 
could result from dust, m ol^ , cos
metics, animal or bird danders, 
or other things. An allergist may
be able to help you quite readily, 

ind(The dry tongue and throat are 
proitably from breathing through 
your mouth since your nose dogs 
up at night.)

a a a
What are ulcers? How should 

they be treated? What can you do 
to help rid yourself of ulcers and 
stay rid of them? For anawera, 
read Dr. Molner’a MkPful 
let. “How To Beal Peptic Ulcers 
and Keep Them Healed.” F o rr r  copy write to Dr. Molner 

care of The Herald, andoslng 
a long, aalf - addraasad, stamped 

e n v e l^  and 20 cents in coin to 
cover cast of printing and han
dling.

a •  a

Dear Dr. Molner: I am having

Dr. Molmr welcomaa all reader 
mail, hat ragrats that due to the 
trameodoua vohima reedved dai
ly. ha is unable to aadwer indi
vidual letters. Readers' questions 
are incorporated in his column 
whenever poaible. a

A r o u n f i  T h e  R i m
Say That Again—

Since we are freely conceding that moat 
newspaper reporters can't paaa a third- 
p a d a  test in spelling, I soppoee U should 
be no libel to say that many radio an- 
nounoars fan somewhat short of perfec
tion in the  pronouncing of words.

farm and use his mellifluoiia tones ea the 
livestock

Hera’s  tba teat raading: be raol beoaM 
with youraelf and saa what yoa would do
with it:

THE ACCEPTED tachniqua in handling 
eonunerdals aoema to ba to shout as loud 
as poasibla and this oovera a mnltitudo of 
■ins. On nawseaata, the thing to do is 
adopt a pontifical tone, ao that a  mis- 
praoounced word a t least carries aoma 
dignity.

What sonw newcomers to Texas micro
phones do to the names of Texas towns 
a t times is enough to make an old-tima 
Taxan crlnga. Thera’s generally trouble 
with Pacos and Waxahachie, not even 
mentioning Refugio and ()uitaque.

AND WHEN A NEW announcer comes 
to town, he ought to work out a pronun
ciation guide of names of some of the 
city’s newsworthy dtizens, or at least the 
sponsors of the programs.

But after all, news reporters get caught 
in the same trap. It takes soma time for 
them ''to  know that soma Greens spell 
their name Greene. That tbare arc F ^ -  
lipses and Philipaea, and aoma Smythas

“THE OLD MAN with the flacdd face 
and dour expression grimaced wbaa adcad 
iM)a.were conversant with zoology, miiw 
aralog)^ or the culinary arts. *Not to be 
socraUve.’ he said. ‘I may taH you that 
I'd given precedence to the study of gao- 
salogy. But. since my father's demiae. it 
has bean my vagary to remain incognito 
because of an inaxplicabla, lamenUbla 
and irreparable family achlam. It resulted 
from a heinous crime, committe<l at our 
domicile by an impious scoundrel To arr 
is human . . .  but this affair was so 
grievous that only my inherent acunttan 
and consummate tact saved me.”

who really ought to Battle for Smith. 
Anyway, I have lately come over into

the announcers’ comer.
A RECENT lasUE of Holiday magazine 

had an artlcla on the radio buaiBees. and 
included was a piece of test material 
that one major ..network requires all 
announcer - applicants to read. I don't 
know what tha passing grade would be, 
but if a guy who w an t^  a job in front of 
a  big-tima microphone could do no better 
than I did, he had better get back to the

NOW DON'T PEEK below untO yoa 
have read the above, preferably aloud. 
This is the way you should have pro
nounced them;

Flacdd — FLACK-sM. Dour — dooer. 
Grimaced — gri-MACED. Conversant — 
KON-ver-iant Zoology—zoh-OIro-jl. Mhw 
eralogy—min-ar-AlrO-ji. Culinary—KEW- 
li-nar-y. SecreOva-aea-KREE-Uv. Procad- 
anca — pre-SEED-ens. Genealogy — Jan-a- 
AIw)-ji, Damiae-de-MIZE. Vagary — va- 
GAlR-y. Incognito — in-KOG-nl-toe. laax- 
plicabla — in-EX-pUcabla. LamaataMa — 
LAM-entable. Irireparkbla — oar-REP- 
araUe. Schism — SlZ-m. Heinous — HAY* 
nus. Domidle DOMM-i-sil. Impioua — 
IM-pee-yus. Err^mr. Grievous — GREEV- 
us. Inherent — in-HERE-ent. Acumen — 
a-KEW-ip*n. Consummate-kon-SUMM-tt.

Maybe you don’t want to ba a  radio 
announcar, after a ll

-B O B  WHIPKEV

J a c k  B e l l

The Southern Commander

pdhlican nominee, would fwaap tba 
state.

But the rice presldmt’a offka 
has a poll showing, as of July 8, 
that if Kennedy were running to
day he would gat 61 par cent of 
the vote against Goldwatar. Hie 
poll indicates that Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan would do 
better than Goldwater in Texas, 
running stronger than any of tha 
Republican possibilities. 'The poll
ing organization ia said to ba tba 
same that last year predicted Gov. 
John Connally’s election by a  nar
row majority.

WASHINGTON If) — In tha opinion of 
many collaaguaa, tha man who will bark 
the tignak in tha dvil rights filibuster 
might have become President if he 
hadn’t  been from Georgia.

Because ha is from Georgia, San. 
Richard Brevard Russell instead will 
command about 18 Southan aenatora who 
will try to talk to death President Ken
nedy’s dvil rights program.

BUT. POLLS TO one side, the 
Republicans today have two out of 
the 22-man House delegation from 
Texas and one senator. John G. 
Tower, an all - out right - winger 
with a strong Goldwater attach
m ent And that raises a  delkata 
quaatioB for 1964.

Up for re-election is Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, rated a liberal Dem
ocra t He waa one of the little 
band who tried to stop the admin
istration's successful drive to turn 
Telstar over to private interests. 
Yarborough and Johnson have 
made no secret of their dislike for 
each other, with the senator tell
ing his colleagues that the vice 
presideat has kept him from his 
■hare of federal patronage. Yet if 
Yaihorough is beaten by a Repub
lican next year tha Democratic 
party wfil suffer a heavy blow and 
so will Johnson.

THE TALL, balding senator with the 
George Washington nose will be pitting 
canny strategy and an unequalad knowl
edge of the Senate rules against an emo
tional surge generated by Negro demon
strations and poUcendog reaction.

It remains problematical whether Rus
sell's opponents can coUact the necessary 
two-thirds approval of those voting and 
apply the doture rule to end debate, thus 
killing off the fUlbitster.

colleagues continue to respect him evaa aa 
he shows his claws.

Aa a  repraaeataUve ef modarata eoo- 
lervatism, Russell had two shots at his 
party's presidential pomination and waa 
defeated la each largaly bacauaa ha was 
branded as too aectional.

In the 1948 convention which nominated 
President Harry S. Truman, Southamera 
piled up 381 protest votes for RusaeU, whn 
wasn’t  even on band. Whan many ot Ua 
Southern brethren bolted, RuaaeU staynd— 
silent but regular.

BEFORE THAT happens tha cots may 
go up in the doakrooms for around-th^ 
dock lasakna to test tha stamina of Rus- 
aell’s troops.

Whatever the outcome, Dick RusaeO 
seems likely to retain his position as t te  
most powerful individual in the Senate.

At 68, with 90 years of Senate aervice 
behind him. R u s ^  remains tha quiet, 
courtly gentleman who redacts his heri
tage aa the bachelor son of a struggling 
country lawyer who rose to be chief Jus
tice of his state.

IN 1152. THE GEORGIA aaimtor want 
after the nomination. Tha fact that ha got 
only 292 out of about 1,200 votes d a m ^  
■trated again that a man whose record 
and personality probably would have bean 
acceptable had he h a il^  from the North, 
West or East could not surmount tba po
litical disadvantage of hii tl«x to the 
South.

Philosophical about this, Russell main
tains his party regularity deapito h i t  
strong opposition to parts of hia Pnwt 
dent's program.

RUSSELL CAN turn tiger on tha Senate 
floor when he detects what ho ballevas are 
unfair assaults on states riidds. But his

“WHILE I AM always for those who 
are running on the Damocratle t id e t ,"  
he said, “1 must confess that I have had 
varying degrees of enthusiasm for various 
candidates on the ticket.”

RusaeU helped campaign for the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson ticket In 1980. But even the 
persuasive powers of his longtime f r i ^  
and close sssodste. Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, may not be enough to get 
him into the 1964 campaign after the 
President’s civil rights stand.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n < d e r
Politics Of Desperation

MIAMI, FU.-Nelsoo RockafeUer tried 
hard at this hot-tempered Govamor'a Con
ference to play the role of a man dedi
cated to the serious subject of dvil rights, 
but the impression be left upon this ob
server was not so much of dedication as 
of desperation.

This i t  particularly unfortunate In a 
Republican candidate for President be
cause we recently saw much of that quiU- 
ity in Richard Nixon. The former vice 
president, and I960 standard bearer for 
the GOP. was always a man giving the 
dice of life a desperate roll for stakes that 
were far beyond his means of attaining 
by any way except the gamble.

nedy’a were. Rocky wiU have to overcome 
the two-term White House tradition, a poor 
record as governor and a private life 
that is open to criticism.

Indeed, if Rockefeller’s poUtical asso
ciates know his mind. Rocky may be 
foUowing the Kennedy example very cloae- 
ly. especially as it relates to the state 
primaries. The governor is said to be ready 
to go into the New Hampshire electkm 
next March with the same kind of money 
and thoroughness that carried JFK to 
hia big win in West Virginia in 1960.

THIS IS NOT meant in unkindness to 
Nixon. He is out of public life and is be
yond the hurt of political critics. But it's 
a  fact that .he never was the caliber of 
man whcrufrauld have been running for 
the preaidoicy. In the last week of his 
presidential campaign of '60, and again in 
the last week of his gubernatorial cam
paign in California. Nix(m often behqved 
like a  n ^  who feels his luck runainf out 
and who must bacoma more recUass still 
to win the high stakes.

Rockefeller brought to this cooference 
much of that all-orHMthliif Mr which Nix
on carried around. The New York gover
nor's friends are saying of him that ha 
no longer cares for the cballenfes and 
satisfactions of public life on tba state 
level. Ha is aaid to know that ba cannot 
win another term as governor in 1966. 
The taxes and fees he has imposed in his 
state have cost him his once-high popu
larity. Hie seandala within his administra
tion have taken tha gloss off his gtemour.

“ ROCKY,” SAID ONE of his fellow New 
Yorkers over a tart martini, "will pour so 
many dollars into New Hampshire that 
people will forget about the issues and 
s ^  nothing but the greenbacks. The race 
won’t be a contest of ideas. It’ll be a  
battle in public relations. Whila Barry 
Goldwater is definitely nwre popular la 
New Hampshire, I think K’s far from im
possible that Rocky would beat him—on 
organization alone."

(DMHkotad hr MnWimM araMaali. la s.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

ROCKEFELLER is in the poaMon of 
having to run tor the presiden<7 in 1964, 
even though the time is not propitious, 
or never to run at all. The talk ot New 
York Republicana ia that if Rocky fails to 
get the GOP nooD^tion next year, he 
will resign tha govomorihip to Lt. Gov- 
am or Malcolm Wilson and fade back into 
private life.

But, meanwhile, the glitter of tha White 
House has become all the more alluring 
a t  Rocky's bandicape iiKraaaa. Mr. Ken
nedy proved that precedents are not very 
binding in Annerican poUtica. Unaamad 
wealth and Catbolidan. a  mediocra rae> 
ord in House and Senate, did not atop 
JFK. Ha av enme oil by hia boldneae 
and . grim wfll-to-whi when only numerous 
people named Kennedy thought he had any 
chance.

ROCKEFELLER’S diaadvantagea a r e  
hardly laaa formidaUa than Mr. Kan-

Will you please explain the Scrip
ture: “Let the dead tbc4r dead.”
I find this very pu i^ng . —H.J.
To understand th m  words k  is necee* 

■ary to remember the occasion on which 
they ware spoken. Here is the passage 
in question: "Jesus said to another. 
Follow Me. But be said. Lord, suffer me 
first to go and bury my father. Jesua said 
unto him. Let the dead bury their dead: 
but go thou and preach the kingdom o( 
God.” (Luka 9:59, 60)

Here is Jesus calling a man—in all 
probability a youhg m an -to  foUtow Him. 
He had a worit for thia man to do aa a 
preacher of tha Gospel. But the man evad
ed the challenge and offered a polite ex
cuse: “Let me first go and bury my 
father.” It is almost certain that the 
man’s father w u  not dead, nor waa 
he even djdng. What Om  man was saying 
in effect, in answer to the call of Jesus, 
was, “Not yet. Lord, perhaps some other 
day.” It was then that Jesus said, "Let 
the dead bury their dead.”

His meaning ia clear. Any dead soul 
can attend to tba burying of dead bodiaal 
IM  thoa# who a r t  allvo ante Ood oagaga 
in a  nobler eallingt “Oo thou and publish 
abroad the kingdom of God!”

The emphasis is upon tha urgency of the 
aervice of God’s kingdom. Our Lord also 
streoses the priority of His claims ovor 
all other claims. Wbeo HE calls, Utaro 
muat ba Inatant and complato o b i |i i c a .
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Active Civic Worker 
Is Nursing Director
Har name is EDa R., but almost 

“no ono knows har by anythliig ex
cept oa Bo. And H's a familiar 
name. too. for Bo Bowau has been 
active In a logioo of things good 
for tbs community.

8ba now Is embarking upon an
other such experience as director 
of nursing for Bennett House. A 
native of San Angelo, she long since 
has accounted Big Spring as har 
homatown. After completing her 
nurse’s training at West Texas 
Hospital in Lwbock. she spent 
five years aa on office nurse ia 
Corpus ChristL In December, 1M7 
she came to the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation staff, where 
■he worked over four years before 
going to the VA Hospital for four 
and a half years. Then in 19H 
she accepted the position of nurse 
with the dty-county health unit, 
whidi she resigned after nearly 
eight years to take this new p o ^  
tion.

Bo Bowsn long has been active 
In EpsUott Sigma Alpha, having 
been named the Alpha Chi chap
ter's beauty queen nominee, also 
second choices in d istiid  outstand
ing co n d itio n . Her scrapbook 
also won top state honors for the 
district.

She was a charter member and 
president of District SI of the Tex
as Graduate Nurses Association. 
She also is a charier member of 
the Big Spring District M. Bo 
Bowen a e r ^  as pm idaik  of. tha 
City Federated (Dubs, had 'con
ferred on her a lifetime mem- 
bersMp in tbe P-TA for her work 
in health and mental haaltta. She 
has bean rspresentatlvs of the 
Howard Chapter In state roeetingi

BO BOWEN

of tbe Texas Tuberculosis Aosocia- 
tiou. Active In the crippled chll- 
drsn's program, aba waa Instru
mental in inducing James Tomp
son to serve ea therapist for 
newly formed Howard County Re
habilitation Center. She serves as 
assistaint teacher of the aix-year- 
old clau  at Wesley Metbodiat 
Church. She also has been on the 
polio chapter board.

Two years ago she built her 
borne at 2S09 Fisher with the 
avowed purpoee of ayoiding g rau  
by landscaping with gravel and 
cactus, a mild switch for a lady 
who is president of the Spaders 
Garden Club.

MFG. CO:
"A  LOCAL INDUSTRY” 

Bast Hwy, W Dial AM 4-8RI

Congratulations

BENNETT

HOUSE

On Your 

Open Houf#

Wa were happy to supply the 
paints for this “Homs for tbs 
Hssrt”

Best Wishes

BENNEH
HOUSE

On Your Formal Opening

IDEA GREW 
FROM OTHER 
CIVIC WORK

A chain of circumstances

Sea Bnica Frasier, the idea 
‘ Bennett House, the dty's

nursing home, 
'asla ' hadFraxla' had becoma intar- 

asted with atveral frianda In 
various d v k  problains. On a 
visit to tha Big Spring State 
Hoepital he waa taapraased 
with tba naed for a plaM to 
bouaa Mderty people. About 
that .time. 9ilne P ^ p s ,  who 
had given Bruce his flrat Job 
os a lad and whom many re
gard as Mr. Big Spring, had 
a disabling o t i ^ .  Becansa 
of lack of local facilitisa he 
had to go to San AngMo, and 
Bruce vowed t ^  he’d find 
some way to bring him home. 
Meantime, others were intar- 
estsd. Roy Resdor finanood a 
survey which showed on ads- 
qnats damaad. Altar two yeara 
of nagotiatlnc with FHA, Fra
zier found GAG Gonatriictkin 
of Lubbock, which buUt and 
helped arrange financing.

Activities Room ^
The activkias rooms is a multl- 

purpoee area, ia that It has room 
for games and a  gam# table, a 
library wan, and large meetings 
can ba held. In addition, there wDl 
be facilities for sewing, ironing 
and n  piano. Many closed circuit 
televialan programs wffl probably 
originate from this area.
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Encouragement Came 
From The Backgroun
Bennett House could not have 

come to fnikkia except for tbe ea- 
couragemeot and tauipiratton of a 
housewife who modestly atays in 
the backnrouad.

“People think because I had 
norse's training, Bennett House 
was my klsa,” said Mrs. Jamas 
Bruce (Jimmie) Frsaiar. “Actual
ly, it was aU Bruoa's klsa.”

But die’s as much sold on k  as 
ba ia and wiU wssist la the opera- 
tton aa assistant admtniatrator. In 
addition, die’s bringing her Reg
istered Nurse requirements up to 
date so aha can DM in if needed.

TUa is a remarkaUe undertak
ing for a young matron who has 
a family of nine children.

Mrs. Frasier was bom Jimmie 
Fay Rogers at Waco and cams 
here In 19t7 wiili her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Rogers. A national 
Honor Sodaty graduate of Rig 
Spring High ScSool In IMl. she. 
hwl been In Junior and senior high 
wkh Bruce Frazier, although they 
dated other members of the band.

For a year aftar gradnatloa. die 
worked under the late Dr. M. H. 
Bennett and then, although only 
IT, waa acceptad at Baylor School 
at Nursing in Dallas. In IMS, four 
months before her graduatioii, she 
and Bnios Frasier were married. 
In the intervening years, she got 
to put in only two d ^  of nursing, 
sDhoudi die had plenty of praetios

ifti'.ir

M M . JIMMIE FRAZIER 

at homa.
Whila Bruce went to school and 

taught vocational agriculture to 
veterans, die kept home on a 
three-acre plam north of Bryan. 
He not only earned his bachelor of 
(cience degree but completed most 
of his master’s requirements whDs 
they were there.

Jimmie Frazier has been the one 
who kept the home fires boming.

who listened to bar boa-
band'a dreams and encouraged 
him in them, who directed nine 
busy youngsters whose actlvkiaa 
include everything from band and 
football to Scouta, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouta, 4-H Club and church 
acUvkiaa.

She formerly waa a msmber of 
the Jubilee Hyperion Club and 
waa first p r e s i ^ t  of the Spader's 
Garden Club, althbugh die is now 
In the Aftar Five Chib She la 
qualified as a Natkxial Flowtr 
Show Judge and is a  mentoer of 
the HCJC Faculty Mam’s Club.

Somehow aha nMaages to keep 
a  IS-room house (induding five 
baths) without any regular oiamaa 
.tic hdp.

Best Wishes

Bennett House
on your

Formal Opiening
ATTEND TODAY’S OPEN HOUSE 

FROM 12:80 TILL 6 PJC.

ABSTRACTS — T IT L I INSURANCI

/

West Texas Title Co.
(SetMea Hotel Building)

202 Bast Srd Street Big Spring, Texae

Long Experience Equips Mrs. Edwards 
As Bookkeeper For Bennett House
Twenty years of

and wort in accounting ------
have aquipped Mrs. Dorothy Ed' 
warda for her assignment as book* 
kasptr for the Bennatt Housa.

In ttM busy gstting^endy pro- 
esss, die has been d o ^  a  littla 
of everything and obviously in s  
snjoysd k.

Mrs. Edwards is a native of 
FhOaddphia. Pa., and aha took 
bar baebdor of arts dagrse to 
Spwiidi and religion at Obertin 
(OWo) Cdlege. She had set her 
goal on medioal training, but on 
a risk  here she met the late WUl 
Knox Edwards and within a  short 
pwtod they were wed.

She also bad training at tha Ok- 
IdMxna School of Bustaiesa and 
Accounting at Tuloa, which lad to 
a career in the business field.

Mrs. Edwards left In i s n  aftar 
10 years in Big Spring, and re
turned in ISSO, working with ac
counting flrma.

Two of bar ohief Intsrosto are
her sons. John Sanford (Sandy)

It's One Of The 
Coolest Places

Residsnta of Bennett House will 
be some of the ceded  folks In 
town.

During the hot summer months, 
71 tons of air conditioning wlD 
be in operation to keep each of 
tha 100 bed units at a  comfort- 
abls cod temperatura. By tha 
same token, a  mammoth heating 
plant will kaep the reddents as 
warm as toast during the winter.

Both temperature systems have 
on added feature: they have a 20 
per cent turnover of air. That is. 
one-fiflb of tbs afa- Is axhausted 
each hour, rsplaced by fresh air 
from sutakle.

Exhaust vents have been 
placed over the bath rooms, stor
age areas, wMcfa should contribute 
significantly to removing aU odors 
from tbs bdUlags.

MRg. DOROTHY EDWARDS

'visited here recently following Us 
graduatkn from the University of 
Tulsa where he was a straight 
A student. He had the diatinction 
of being named tawtructor of sec
ond year Spanish, the fird  time 
a studaik had been named an in
structor at Tulsa. Originally he 
■pent two years in the ROTC at 
the University of Tenas, then went 
to Tulsa after active duty in aarv- 
ioe. He now hat a teaching fellow
ship whUs be works on his mas-

Congratulations to...

BENNEH HOUSE
1

For

PROVIDING A COMMUNIPr' NEED

ATTIN D TODAY'S OPIN HOUSI, ll^SO T ILL * fM .

We Are Pleasetd To Have 

Furnishetd The Kitchen And 

Food Service Equipment

COFFEE
AND

EQUIPMENT
COMPANY 

PtMfW OR 4*7032'
PAL Bon Ulh. AMtons

ter’s at the University of Kansas. 
James Gerrard (Gerry) is a  Jun
ior at Washburn University In To
p i ^  where he won an award for 
outstanding drama student in col- 
kgae of (hat classification.

Mrs. Edwards has several ac
tivities, including serving ae pi
anist for assemblies of the pri
mary department at the Webb 
AFB Sunday School, aa librarian 
and subetitute teacher. She ia a 
member of the First Baptist 
O urch  and was a  charter mem- 

f  ber of the Big Spring Music Gub.

Two Recreation 
Areas Provided
Two recreation areas are located 

in each unit of Bennett House, an 
activities room in on# wing and 
an outdoor, scresned-in porch on 
the other.

The outside porch is soulppsd 
with lounging furniture and over
looks B ir^ e ll Park and the high 
school arse. For the resident who 
wants to rest outside, without the 
discomfort of direct sun and noi
some insects, this is the ideal spot.

Best W ishes...

BENNEH
HOUSE

Your Opening Of This Fine New 
Home_ Is Another Example Of 

Progressiveness On The Port Of 
People Of This Community,

we always have
time for you

MEMBER r.D.l.C.

Big Spring Pharmacists Below Extend A Warm

W ELCO M E

BENNETT HOUSE
Attend Today's Open House 
12:30 P.M. 'til ,6:00 P.M.

Bell's Pharmacy ' I Gounfl Ph'ormocy
1003 11th Place Dial AM 4*7001 900 Mein Dfel AM 4*1212

Carver's ■. Pharmacy
310 East 9th St. Dial AM 44417

Cunninghom & Philips
905 Jehnaen Dial AM 4*2506

Mort Denton PturiMdit
MO Ongg M .I AM AAtSI

Edwords Heights Phormocy
IW> O nM  O'*' ***

• 1

I ,

C. A. Welker's
m  Main

1

Leonoid's Phormocy
308 Scurry Dial AM 4 4344

Pork Drug, lnc>
College Park Canter Dial AM 4*4805

Professionol Phormocy
1000 Main Dial AM 4*2546

Settles Drug Co.
M Im HMM d m  am 44»I

Phormocy
Dial AM 4*5451

i
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Stress Of Battle
L*rrjr M au  eaa he aeea starriag tagag la 

**•« **•*• Theatre. They.are shawa
““  n  SMoriagthe hUUag will he "Battle el the WarUU."

Hutton, Prentiss
••r

Team In Comedy
Jim Huttoo and Paula Prentiss, 

who scored with the successful 
"Where the Boys Are." join their 
taleoU again in the Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer laugh-getter. “The Hor- 
isootal lieutenant."

On its second time around in 
Big Spring, the movie of the ad
ventures and mis-adventures of an 
Army lieutenant plays Sunday 
through Thursday at the Sahara 
Theater. Based on the novel “The 
Bottletop Affair" by Gordon Cot
ier, it is offered in ClneamiScope 
and Metrocolor.

Hutton portrays a lieutenant who 
has a penchant for falling on his 
face (hence the title) in his ef
forts to apprehend a mysterious 
Japanese holdout on a Pacific Is
land seven months after the island 
has been captured.

The man-made river construct
ed by MGM and used for such 
filnu as “Showboat" and “Huckle
berry Finn" is used once again 
as the setting for the movie. IW  
river was drained and an island 
constructed, using to advantage 
the foliage growing h l ^  the river

ARMY LIFE 
Looks Like Pea

sHe, which resembles that of a 
Pacific islaod.

Another pair from ‘.'Where the 
Boys Are" is George Wells, writer, 
and producer Joe Pasternak.

' j5pV^

Rome Lives''Again 
In 'Slave' Drama
A drama of ooaflict, pageantry 

and heroism is unfoMad ia color 
aad Cinemascope Friday and Sat
urday with "TIm SUve" as the 
lead of a twla4>in at Ike Ritz 
Thaatar.

Loading role of lha  Metro- 
Goidwya-klayor apectaole k  Steve 
Reeeoo. familiar muade • nuui, 
cast in a likewise familiar role. 
With sword in hand he rips 
through the film in a manner ro- 
ssmbing that of Spartacus, whose 
son ho portrays, although with 
not Boarty the finosao of his fam
ous father played by Kirk Doug
las in the "Spartacus" epk.

Sharing the billing for the two 
days ia Robert Taylor in “Cattle 
King."

In "The Slave" Reeves takes up 
his father's svrard to free a  coun
try of slaves from cruelty and 
tyranny. He k  seen as'Randus, a 
Roman centurion sent by Julius 
Caesar to I^rdia to corroborate ' 
Caesar's belief that the governor 
of that province, Caesar Gr iswus, 
k  plotting to overthrow him. Ran- 
dus finds out ho k  the son of 
Spartacus aad takes on a dual par- 
aonaUty, atiU playtaig the part sf a 
centurion, yet taking every op
portunity to don the masked hel
met and sword of Spartacus to 
lead in revolt

Filmed on location ia Egypt 
with enough extras to giva it a 
"spectacular" labal, it sweeps 
th rong  bloody battle scones, 
horsemankilp, hand duela, ship
wreck and torture to warrant t te  
label. In one spectacular battle, 
the slaves roll huge boulders down 
a hiH crushing to death soldiers 
and harass beim , somewhat rem
iniscent of the fire-roUing scones 
from "Spartacus."

Providing the beautiful g i r l  
background k  slinky Ombretta 
Colli. Others in the cast are 
Jacques Sernas, Gianna Maria 
Canale, Claudio Gora, Ivo Gar-
rani and Enzo Fiermonte.

• • •
Amarica's early West, rife with 

episodes of warfare between oat- 
tleman of opposing interests, of
fers a backdrop for Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer’s "Cattle King." with

I
THOSE WHO KNOW 
RECOMMEND TSO  
For Professional 

Eye Care
Texas State Optical's list of satisfied 
peticflts continues to grow. . .  longer 
every year. Why? Because patients, 
who appreciate the fine professional 
eye care they consistently receive at 
TSO. tall their friends and relatives 
about the service. ■ More and nrort, 
new TSO patients visit the offices 
throughout the state because of a 
recommendation. They know they 
can depend on T S 0,. because of tbe 
reputation for high standards and 
fine quality that TSO has been 
building since I93S. ■ Guard against 
eye disease and poor vision with an 
annual! three-phase examination at 
Texas State Optical. The TSO 
Doctor of Optometry first record* a 
complete visual history. Second, he 
examines your eyes internally for 
evidence of disease or defect, such 
as glaucoma or cataract. Finally,

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers. Dr.

your eyes are examined for visual 
abnormalities, such as near or far
sightedness, astigmatism, or muscle 
imbalance. Should the need for 
glasses be revealed, they will be 
carefully end accurate^ prescribed 
and fitted at T S 0. ■ And the cost 
it reasonable—as tow as I14JI for 
single vision glaeaes — as low as 
H7JB for invisible bifocal gtassat, 
including examination, lensas end 
frame. Or if you have been consider
ing contact lenses, single vision 
TSO Micro-Sight contact lenses arc 
$IS complete, and bifocal contact 
lenses are also available at a reason
able cost ■ Convenient credit is 
available at no extra charge. ■ So, if 
someone hasn't already—don't wait 
for a recommendation. G u a r d  ogolnw 
eift dUeat* and poor oMon—visit the 
TSO office nearest you soon.

•  TM m i

N. Jay Roftrt, Optomatrists

T e x a s  S t a t e O f*t*ic a l .
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ractag  WsD Stroot

ODESSA 
e o  N. Grant 

Downtown

OPEN Aliv DAY SATURDAY

Robert Taylor in the starring role.
The period of “Cattlo King" k  

that of tbe Wyoming Tonitary of 
I tn ,  vrhen lo ^ i s U  thod to got 
peeeage of a National TraU biU to 
mtaNish a cattlo drive trail from 
Texas ttarough Wyoming aad into 
Canada. Taykr hat the part of

"SLAVE"
Siovo Reovoo k  east k  lead i

; V- 
-  * W-ir

“CATTLE KINC" 
Rakoft Taylor and Joan 
HcM star In weotem.

Cea-

Sam. a cattleman vrith fenced-in 
holdings, who would be hurt by 
unlimited gmsiag. Hk bitter en
emy k Gay Mathews (Robert 
Mldcfleton) who wants the terri
tory opened.

The indy k  Joan Caulfield. Lar
ry Gates has the part of Presi
dent Chester A. Arthur, Slst Proe- 
ident of the United States, who 
makos an inspection trip of the 
ranch country dspictod in the film.

Jerry Lewis Stars 
In Double Feature
Misadventurce of an Army mis

fit have bean transferred to the 
screen in uproarious fashion in 
the Hal WaUia film "Tht Sad 
Sadc.” which opens Wednesday at 
tbe Sahara Drive In.

Jerry Lewk, in a twin-bill op
posite another starring role for 
himseH, plays the part of the 
fumbling G.I. Lewis stars in "Del
icate Delinquent" in the second 
half of t te  billing.

Filmed in VistaVision, the Par
amount comedy co-otars David 
Wayne, Phyllis Kirk, Peter Lotto, 
Joe Mantell and Gene Evans.

Privata Merodith Bixby (Lewis), 
afteT  17 months of training, is still 
out of step vrith the Army. Phyllis 
Kirk, a pretty WAC major, psy- 
dxdogist, is assigned to make a 
good soldier out of him. Add a bit 
d  Moroccan In tr im  and you 
Itove all the ingremonta for an
other Jerry Lewis demonstration 
of comedy.

Won Four Emmios
Rod SerliM. who provided the 

script Idr "The Yellow Canary." 
has carried off four Emmies for 
hk teloviskm plays. The award 
winners are "PMtems." "Requi
em for a Heavyweight,'* "A Town 
Hae Turned to Duk" and “The 
Comedtan."

Canary Gives 
Boone New Role
Pat Boooe, popular singing star, 

plows through a drama calralated 
to kill the aodlonco with both the 
vreO-known voloe and a new act, 
that ef a nithlees manhunter, in 
"The Yellow Canary," w h i c h  
opens Wednesday at the Jet Drive 
In.

Although ho has sung in every 
movie ho has made, for the first 
time Boone k  caet as a singer. 
Ako in an unusual role, her first 
as anything but a sweet, young 
ingenue, k  Barbara Eden.

A pah* ef award-vrinning R ev i
sion men were teamed to bring off 
the movie in stirring fashion. Rod 
Serling, who most persons know 
for his papular TV series “The 
Twilight Zone," wrote the script 
for the thriller. Te direct the film, 
10th Century-Fox picked Buzz Ku- 
lik, a recent g r a ^ t e  from tele
vision who has only one other 
movie under his beK.

"The Yelkw Canary" begins in 
soft fashion as Boone, cast as 
singing idol Andy Paxton, treats 
the audience with the sound for 
which he is so highly paid. Tlie 
tone quickly changes, in typical 
Serling fashion, as Paxton and 
his wife Lksa (Barbara Edeo) dis
cover their infant son has been 
kidnaped and the nurse mur
dered.

Intrigue Is piled upon intrigue

MIRCHANTS LUNCH
MeaL Ycg., Deescft, Drtak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

RODEO
IV iR Y  MONDAY 
NIGHT AT •  PJM.

CHAPMAN
ARENA

rranmaw

WEST nOHWAT •  
Adas.: AdaMa U-M 

ChOdrea W<
v m .  m o s T  ..................... f f m u m

CaM
nnTBB. j.

r a i .  N ioaT  ...............
Oaa

saT . N ioaT  ......................  ji
Tmoi 

S aeleW w  ll.i
aaasKBAca am m o waaaaATs

4 f . a .  W M s .a .  
aSTCBDATS ANa OVNaATk

5 • .> .  to Si S*a.

as Paxton and the police try to 
bring about safe return of the 
child without lose of the tlOO.OOO 
ransom being asked by the kid
napers. •

Boone ix called upon for four 
numbers in his dramatic por
trayal. indudtaig one performance 
which is a pre-arranged signal to 
the kidnapari that he has raised 
the money for his son's ransom. 
Before the movie k  far along, the 
smooth crooner appearsnee is 
gone and Boone picks up a couple 
o( bed habits he has avoided in 
previous roles — he puffs stogies 
with regularity and he stages a 
walloping drunk scene. Another 
new angle* for Pat k  that for the 
first time he is portrayed as a 
married man.

"The Yellow Canary" took 12 
days to shoot. Perhaps because of 
their television backgrounds. Ser
ling and Kulik required the short 
schedule.

“We had several things going 
for us." Kulik said of the movie, 
“ iacluding a complete script and 
a good one when we startwi."

Based on tbe novel "Evil Come, 
EvU Go" by Whit Masterson, the 
Cinemascope picture has all the 
qualities for a top-notch thriller.

Co-starring in the picture are 
Steve Forrest, an off-andon actor- 
script writer who Is now undrr 
loag-term contract with the Mth 
Century Fox ax an actor, Jack 
Khtgman and Milton Selzer.
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Pair From Thriller
Rekert MMchaas and Felly Bergen are starriag with Gregery Feck 
k  a aew thriller wMck plays at the Jet Drive la  Theatre Satar- 
day. They eaa be seea in “Cape Fear." a Uahrenat-Ialeraalknal 
reieme. Abe shewlag that night wM be “Csreatme," featariag 
Cboek Ccaaers.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saaday threagb Tbareday

BYE BYE BIRDIE, with Janet 
Leigh, Dkk Van Dyle and Ana 
Margret. '

Friday ibreagh Batarday
THE SLAVE, with Steve Reeves 

and Glana Marla Caaak; CAT
TLE KING, with Robert Taylor 
and Joan Caulfieid.

STATI
Saaday threagb Wednesday

THE QUICK AND THE DEAD, 
with Victor French and Larry 
Mann: BATTLE OF THE
WORLDS.

Tharsday threagb Batarday
TINGLER, with Vincent Price 

and Judith Evelyn; JAYHAWK- 
ERS, with Jeff Chandler, and F eu  
Parker. -

J IT
Saaday threagb Taceday

TWO FOR THE SEESAW, with 
Shirley McLain and Robert Mit- 
chum.

Wedaesdey tbraagb Friday
THE YELLOW CANARY with 

Pat Boone and Barbara Eden; 
PETE KELLY'S BLUES, with 
Jack Webb and Janet Leigh.

Satorday
CAPE FEAR, with Gregory 

Peck. Robert MMchum and Polly 
Bergen; GERONIMO, with Chuck 
Connors.

SAHARA
Saaday threagb Taeeday

JESSICA, with Maurice Cheva
lier and Angie Dickinson; HOR
IZONTAL LIEUTENANT, with 
Paula, Prentiu and Jim Hutton. 

W^aeoday throagh Satorday 
SAD SACK, with Jorry Lewk 

and PhyUis Kirk; DELICATE 
DELINQUENT, Jerry Lewk.

Tortures Depicted 
In "Slave" Film
Torturu of ancient days make 

up a part of Uw excitement of 
MGM's “Tho Slave "  It k  against 
such tortures by a tyrannical 
governor that S t^ e  Reevu, por
traying the son of Spartacus, 
rouses the slavu into revolt.

The film's early scenes depict 
thousands of slavu  chained togeth
er and dragged acrou the deurt, 
whipped by guards. In another se
quence. prisoners are given the 
"water torture" treatment by be
ing tied t o  stak u  in a tank and 
slowly drowned.

Another instaaco of cruelty 
ta k u  ptaco aboard a Roman ship, 
w  slava rowers who become ox 
haustod ars thrown alive into the 
u a .

Long Convorsotion
Director Buzz Kulik and Rod 

Serling, script writer for "The 
Yellow Canary," did not eoct sw 
each other during the filmbig of 
the movio. Serling was busy teach
ing at Antioch College in Ohio. 
The gap w u  bridged via long dis
tance telephone coherences.

.i I

r

Showing At Jet
**Twe Fcr The Soeuw" Marta today at Um Jet Dtlve la Tbeatre, 
starring tbe vteaetoas Sblrtoy MocLala sad Robert MMrbam. They 
are sbewa ea eppestta ends ef tbe lelepbeae getting ready to data 
It ap la tbe fenaer Breadway play.

IN  THE HEART OF 
DOWNTOWN SAN ANTONIO

S !  l i  p i x

P R il 
PARKING

TO a a m oT B aaB  
•oaeTC

a *  CkMf*. C to U ra  
IS a u  DaOOT 
Ota C U M  s-aiM 
H r a  si»«n-aaw Ptytoa a. BtoM, tt.

Now Kind Of Army
Gene Evans, who sh a ru  a part 

of a noasenalcal Army career with 
Jorry Lewk in “Tlta Sad Sack." 
k  woU qualifkd for hk  serv
ice role. He w u  a aarg aant in tbe 
Nioth Eaglnetrs k  the Normandy 
Invasiea. Ha b u  had tho added 
oxportanee of playing a  svgeant 
ro k  six tlm u  proviwsly.

Won 'Mr. Univono'
Stovt Reevu, load rok  of "The 

Slavo." k  1M7 took tho "Mr. 
America" title He later repre
sented the United S ta tu  aad w u  
noiMd "Mr. WwM." In IMS he 
took the "Mr. UMvwm"  title.

I 1
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Weather Hastens Harvest; 
Crop Holding Up Fairly Well

Oontinued hot, dry weather it 
forcing farmers to harvest tome 
of their grain aorghum several 
weeks ahead of. a normal sched
ule.

Two loads of maise have al
ready been delivered to buyers in 
Big Spring Others will be 
brought in this week.

Floyd Hull, who lives northeast 
of town, was the first man to de
liver 19U grain to the city. His 
load of 10,000 pounds was brought 
in Wednesday and sold to the Big 
Spring Grain and Commission fc)g 
$1.10 per hundred. It was ex
tremely moist — rated at 10 per 
cent by the buyer.

Thursday afternoon. Ralph Proc
tor. who lives north oif town, 
brought in 10.720 pounds of grain 
he had combined off his fields.. 
This was' sold to Kimbell Grain 
Co., which |»id $1.50 a hundred. 
It rated moisture content on the 
load a t  19 06 per cent.

HOT SPOTS "
Both farmers said that only

"spots" in their fields were com
bined. The two loads set an all 
time early date for delivery of 
hanested sorghum to local buy
ers. Generally, the harvest does 
not begin until mid-August.

Howard County has about 45.000 
acres planted to grain. Herb Hcl- 
big. county farm agent, said that 
bulk of this c ^ .  planted fairly 
eSrIy. will yield around 2.000 
pounds of grain to the acre. The 
grain which was sowed later in 
the season will have to have rain 
if it is able to match this pro
duction figure.

Helbig pointed out that grain is 
not a good money crop for the 
grower. Even if a producer gets 
a top price of $1.60 per hundred, 
he has little more .than a chance 
to break even as a general rule.

SORGHUM MIDGES
A new worry has developed. 

Helbig said that he has run into 
a number of fields where sorghum 
midges have hit. These small or
ange colored insects lay their eggs

1
DEAR ABBY

Notice To 
Travelers!

v s m sss ja

DEAR ABBY: Please give the 
gas station folks a break and 
ask the vacationing piMic to have 
mercy on us. They ^ iv e  up. grab 
a hoM and rinse off their cars. It 
doesn't bother them that they 
make a mess for others to walk 
th rou^ . They want their wind
shields cleaned, but don't need 
gas. And they’ve bought their oil 
by the case somewhere else. They 
even ask to borrow your tools. 
They pile out in droves to use the 
restroom. Sometimes they spend 
half an hour in there—changing 
clothes. Our regular customers 
can 't get in for the free loaders. 
In a nice clean business like a 
liquor store, the customer spends 
more in 30 seconds than he does 
at a service station for a SOO-mile 
trip. And the clerk doesn’t have 
to clean windshields, check lighter 
fluid or anything. The customer 
doesn't expect a thing except the 
right change and a paper iMg to 
P ^  the bottle in. He even geU 
oiled on his own time and off the 
premises. H unks a lo t

"LEFTY”
•  •  •

, DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-year- 
old girl whe n e« k  help dMpar- 
ataly. I ooosider myself lucky be- 
canae I have a idee family and 
we have everything we need. My 
big problem (and please don't 
l a ^ >  is that I have a muatacbe. 
Boys are always teUing me I need 
" a  share.” Even some of my girl 
frioDds have tried to tell me ia a 
nice way that Fd be pretty if I 
got rid of that mustache. I don't 
want to ahave it off, and I'm 
afraid to use some of the stuff I 
see advertised because I've heard 
it could leave my upper lip rough 
like a man's besud, or maybe it 
wotdd leave scars. Can you help 
me? MU8TACHED

DEAR MUBTACHED: Yon are a 
very irtse yenag lady to esMldar 
ae carefnily the resnlta befere at- 
temptlag to retneve nawanted 
hah’ freoa y m t face. Ask year 
asether to take yen to a skin dee- 
ter, and let HIM tell yea which

asethed Is hast for yea. There are 
assay. • • •

DEAR ABBY; You say there ia 
no discrimination in cities. Well, 
you are 100 per cent wrong. At 
this very moment there is discrim
ination against hiring overweight 
people for stenographic work. I 
went on interview after Interview 
and was turned down. I was final
ly told outright that I wasn't hired 
because of my weight. I am only 
27 pounds overweight and am try
ing to lose it. But in the meantime 
I have to live. If given a chance, 
Fm sure I could do as good a job 
as any thin girl. This ia certainly 
not the land of opportunity for the 
heavy-aet person. STARVING

DEAR STARVING: Whle "ap
pearances” do play aa fanpertant 
rale la )eh-gotting. a n  peead rail 
■hsnida’t dlsqaallfr yen far every 
)ah. There asast he ether facters. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We nin a restau

rant and have hired a good pro
fessional organist. We have a few 
patrons who like to play "a  cou
ple of ditties" on our organ when 
they oome in. When they aak, we 
bale to turn them down, ao we tell 
them to go right ahead and play 
a "PIECE OR TWO." H u  trou
ble is, once they sH down we can’t  
gat tbem to quit. It offends the 
Utod erganist, and besides, the 
other patrons don't enjoy these 
amateurs as much as the ama- 
taurs think they do. Other restau
rant owners must have this prob
lem, too, Abby. Will you print 
this with your answer and help us 
aO? BOX NO. 6d0

DEAR BOX: H u  way to selva
year prshlsns la to pat a step to II 
befere H starla.• • •

TMl your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpuMiahed reply, 
please send a stamped, sclf-ad- 
drasaed envelope.

•  •  •
Getting married? For Abby's 

booklet, "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” send SO cents to Abby.

in immature grains and three 
days after hatching the midges 
emerge. Helbig said these pests 
are usually expensive to poison. 
So far they have not caused too 
much damage.

A rain, Helbig said, would bene
fit early - planted and late - plant
ed sorghum alike. It would bring 
an end, perhaps, to the falling over 
tendency which is forcing early 
combining of crops. It would in
sure the younger heads maturing.

BEGINS HURTING
Rain is also badly needed by 

the cotton planters. Fields gener
ally are not as badly hurt by pro
longed drought and heat as might 
be expected. So far, most fields 
continue to grow and bolls are 
developing well in most fields.

Insect threat has been at a 
minimum. Other than for a few 
fleahopper invasions and some 
caterpillar damage, the farmeaa 
have been able to escape serious 
trouble.

Farmers are already beginning 
to consider the problem of har
vesting their 1963 cotton.

It is agreed this year's crop 
will probably be at least 90 per 
cent machine gathered. Last year, 
when bracero help was rem ov^, 
farmers turned heavily to strip
pers. Many found the machines 
satisfactory, and they m a ^  ex
tra money by using them instead 
of manpower.

MECHANICAL HAR\'EST
This year, with the labor situa

tion unchanged, even those farm
ers who last year hustled enough 
handpullers to gather their crop, 
are shopping for strippers.

A few mechanical pickers will 
be in operation. The costly me
chanical picker is more profitable 
for long staple irrigated cotton 
rather than for the cotton on 
dryland farms. Laurence Adkins, 
who lives in the Lomax Commun
ity, used two i^^hanical pickers 

fields last year 
with the result, 
s i m p l e r ,  cost 

much less, are relatively trouble 
free. Walker Bailey said it cost 
only a few dollars to get his ready, 
and he is planning on stripping 
100 per cent.

July has been extremely dry. 
The U.S. Experiment Farm gauged 
.76 of an inch for the nnontb. A 
few sections, notably Luther ami 
Knott, got substantially more in 
altowers, while Lomax and Elbow 
had none.

Ranches were in fair condition, 
but grass was beginning to burn 
badly and needs rain soon. Stock 
pond reserves are ample. Rain 
this week or early in August 
would provide prospects of one 
of the best harvests in years.

Just Flip Switch 
For A Nurse
Need a nurse?
If you’re in Bennett House, just 

flip a switch. Each wing of each 
of the two buildings has a nurses’ 
station only a few feet away. By 
working a switch in any room, 
the nurses’ station gets the signal 
and a light goes on in front of 
the room signaling.

A communication system allows 
the nurse to answer immediately 
This gives the patient immediate 
response to a call and saves the 
nurse a trip. She can bring what 
ever is needed, without having to 
Hrst find out. then go back for H.

Switches are located for the 
convenience of residents, one near 
the bed and the other in the bath
room. At all times, the resident 
is just a switch away from a 
nurses' assistance.

on his irrigate 
and was pleas 

Strippers ar
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ON YOUR FORMAL OPENING TODAY.

It Was A  Pleasure .To Have 

Supplied And Installed All 
Eljer Plumbing Fixtures And 

To Have Served As Your Heating 

And Air Conditioning Contractor

tA R L  SAYLES
1704 E. 4th STREET 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

_ PLUMBIMG
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HEATING CO.
PHONE 806 
. PO-3-6342
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SPECTACULAR!

Just what youVe been looking for! High quality coots at a low, low $99 . . . .  '
fthey look much more expensive) you'll love the softness of the cashmere
and the precious ^Youch of mink'' collar . . . Come in and try on one •.
of these beauties for yourself . . . Block with Block Natural Mink*, Red with
Black Natural Mink* or Dior Blue with Silver Blue Natural Mink* . . .  Sizes 6 to 16
USE OUR LA YA W A Y SERVICES *rura Labalad to Show Couatry •< OrUh
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